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SYNOPSIS OF THE ORDERS OF PLANTS CONTAINED IN VOLUME X.

OF THE SILVA OF NORTH AMERICA.

Clam II. MONOCOTTLEOONOUS or ENDOOENOUS PLANTS.
Sterna with woody Ubreg diatributcd irrvj^iilarly through them. Leavea mostly paroUel-veined. Kmhryo with • single

cotyledon.

S6. LUiaoeiB. Flowers perfect, 6-androus. Ovary superior, usually Swelled. Orulea 2 or numerous. Fruit

3^elled. capsular or baccate.

66. Palmie. Flowers [wrfect, 6-androus. Ovary superior, t to Swelled. Ovule solitary. Fruit 1 or rarely 2 or

3-seeded, baccate or drupaceoua.

Class in. OYMNOSPERM.S:. Reslnous tr^es or shrubs.
Sterna increasing in diameter by the annual addition of a layer of wood inside the bark. Flowers nniaexual, naked. Stamens

numerous. Ovules 2 or many not inclosed in an ovary. Cotyledons 2 or more. Leaves usually straight-veined, persistent or

deciduous.

07. Tazaoeae. Flowers dioecious or rarely moncecious, axillary, solitary or umbellate. Ovule 1. Fruit surrounded

by or inclosed in the enlarged fleshy aril-like disk of the flower. Cotyledons 2.

1.
'. Oouiferee. Flowers moncecious, usually solitary, terminal or axillary. Ovules 2 or many. Fruit a woody or

rarely fleshy strobile. Cotyledons 2 or many. Leaves acale-like, linear or subulate, solitary or clustered.
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SILVA OF NORTH AMERICA.

YUCCA.

Flowers pcrt'oct ; pcrigonc 6-partt'd, the segments more or less united at the base

;

stamens ; ovary superior, 3-celled ; ovules numerous in each cell, horizontal. Fruit

])accate, fleshy 'ind iniiehiscent, or capsular and dehiscent. Leaves clustered at the

summit oi' the stem, linear-lanceolate, entire, serrate or fiLmientosc, cxstipulate, per-

sistent.

Yuooa. LlnniBiiH, Oen. 99 (1737).— Adamon, Fam. PI. ii. iii. 17. — Bcnthani & Hooker, Q»n. Hi. 778.— Kngler,

4'.K — A. L. <le .lussiuu, Oi<i. 4!».— Kndlielier, Of a. 144.— KiKjIer A Pnintl Pffmixeiitinii. ii. pt. v. 70.

Mnianei', Gen. 'MS. — KngeXtumm, Trana. St. Lonit Acml. Codonocrinum, WillJeuuw, tioemer & SchiUtes Sytt. -ii.

pt. i. 718 (1829).

PliintH, with eiulogenous stems subtcrr.iiiean or barely emerffiiiff from the surface of the ground, or

sometimes rising into tail simple or l)rancla'<l cohimnur trunks covered with dark tliick corky bark,

light filjrous w >od in concentric layers, tiiick stolonifcrous saponaceous root-stocks and thick rootlets, or

long tough stout roots. Buds naked, in tlie axils of upper or of lower leaves, ovate, acute, flattened by

pressure against the leaves, their lowest leaves white, scarious, and early deciduous, prolonging the stem

after the death of its apex with the terminal inflorescence, often remaining dormant in the stem for

years, and then producing lateral clusters of leaves. Leaves involute iu the bud, filtcrimte, mostly

closely imbricated at the summit of the stem, erect at first, becoming reflexed,' elongated, linear-

lanceolate, abruptly narrowed above the broad-clasping often much thickened base, usually widest

near or above the middle, concave and involute toward the apex below the horny usually shai-p-pointed,

rarely obtuse, occasionally soft aud herbaceous, terminal spine, thick and ridged or thin and flaccid,

more or less concave and sometimes deeply channeled on the upper surface, convex and usually

bluntly keeled toward the base on the lower surface, smooth or scabrous, the margins serrulate with

small remote irregular cartilaginous teeth, or roughened while young with minute deciduous knobs

and soon becoming discolored and brittle, or filamentose by the separation of the marcescent

marginal fibres into thick or thin, straigiit or curved, white or reddish threads, bright or dull green or

ghiucous, persistent for one or many years, exstipulate. Flowers slightly fragrant or strong-smelling,

entomophilous,- produced in large many-flowered terminal compound glabrous pubescent or tomentose

' Tlio rctlexion of tlie leaves of Yucca aloifolia and other species

08 studied by Webliep (Hep. Minnaitri Dot. Gard. vi. 98* is contein-

puraueoua with tlie completion of the dctiuitc growths ur phytume-

roids of th« stem, only the leaves of the last phytoiuoroid being

erect. After this has produced its panicle of tluwcrs and fruits, or

in about two yenrs after tlic appearuuce of the bud at tlic base of

the panicle of the previois growth, the leaves on this terminal

phytomeroid all begin slowly to reflex, and, becoming more and

more dependent and depressed against the stem, and finally dying

at the end of several years, remain for several years more on the

plant.

" The structure of the flower of Yucca, with stamens shorter

than the ovary, precludes self-fertilization, and the large p" ;. •

.

ivasses cannot reach the stigmatio tube except through the ii.-emy

of insects. Only one species is known to produce fruit when tra'.i.

fened from its native region and deprived of the visits of the
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erect or rarely pendulous panicles, or occtosionjilly in simple racemes or spikes
; panicles nearly sessile or

raised on short or elongated peduncles furnished with leaf-like bracts j bracts of the inflorescence ovate,

acute or acuminate, concave, thick and fleshy, white, often more or less tinged with purple, decreasing

in size from below upward, those subtending the pedicels thin and scarious
;
pedicels in two or three-

flowered clusters, or single at the base of the panicle, simple or rarely forked near the middle, shorter

than the flowers, curved, shghtly spreading, pendulous, ebracteolate. Perigone cup-shaped, composed

of six segments in two series, moi-e or less united at the base into a sliort tube, expanding in the

evening for a single night, marcescent ;

' segments thick, ovate-lanceolate, creamy while or white tinged

with green, and often flushed with purple on the back, usually furnished at the apex with small tufts

of white hairs, those of the outer rank narrower, shorter, and more colored than the more delicate and

petahtid segments of the inner rank. Stamens six, in two series, hypugynous, free or adnate to the

base t»f the segments of the perigone, usually shorter than the ovary, white ; filaments clavate, fleshy,

obtuse and slightly three-lobed at the apex, covered, especially above the middle, with one-celled

transparent hairs, or acute at the ai)ex aiid glabrous (Hesperoyucca), erect before anthesis, becoming

recurved after the maturity of the anthers ; anthers sagittate or cordate at the base, rounded, entire or

emarginate at the aper glabrous, or furnished with tufts of apical hairs (Hesperoyucca), attached on

the back, introrse, two-<o'led, the cells opening longitudinally, curling backward, and expelling the

large' globose powdery or agglutinated pollen-gTains. Ovary superior, sessile or rarely stipitate^

peculiar moths which arc necesscry to insure tlic fertilizatio:i uf

the Howors of those plants. aIus is Yuccu aioifolia of tliu south*

eastern United States, whose Howers arc better ndnpted than tho>4c

of the other specie- fi)r self-fertilization. The stigiuatic lobes are

sessile, and the atignmtic licpiid is abuialant, often overflowing

from the stigmatic tube, so that there is a chuuee that the polleii-

graius may he carried aecidcutally from the comparatively longer

stamcus to the stigniatie secretions, or may fall ou the papillose

apex of the stigniatie lobes ; and tliis species often fruetifles abun-

dantly in cultiviition in regions where the Yucca Moth docs not

exist, although in a cjuse where the flowers were protected from the

visits of all insects they were uot fertilized. (S?e Riley, Hep. Mis-

.touri Hot, Gard. iii. 118.)

So far as is now known, the flowers of all the species of the

region east of the Rocky Mountains are fertilized by females of a

iiuuturnal moth, Pronnba ifuccasella, Riley (Tranx. St. Louis Acad.

iii. iJG, f. 2) ; in California thu flowers of Yiicai arborescen.* are fer-

tilized by Pronuha st/ritheticn, Riley {L t\ lU, t. 41, f. 1, 2, t, 43, f.

1), and those of Yurai Whipjdei by Pronuha mactilata, Riley (Proc.

Am. Ass. Adv. Sci. xxix. Cii3 [1881] ; AVy*. Mi.itiouri Bol. Gard. iii.

1,39, t. 42, f. 2). When tlie perigone opens in the evening, the

anthers split aud disrbargf the pollen-grains which adhere in the

anther slits. The female moth now enters the flower and licgins to

gather the pollen with her i>eculiar maxillary prehensile spinose

tentacles, visiting the stamens in turn, and forming n ball of pollen

often three times as largo as lier head. When this is completed she

visits a flower of another plant, sulectiiig one that has jn.st opened or

which had opened during the jirevions night, and beating her load

of jjollen hold by the toIKmI up |)alpi below and close to the head.

In entering tlio flower she brings her alHlomcn against the pistil,

with the body Ix'twecn two of the stamens, which she straddles

with her legs, the head being usually turiuni t»tward the stigma,

and in this position she pierces the ovary (tblifpiely just below the

middle, and deposits an egg with her ovipositor in the ovarian cell

next the placenta. When the egg is deposited she slowly with-

draws her ovipositor, Mid then runs to the tip of the pistil and

jiiishes the ball of pollen coUeeted in another flower down into the

.stiginatii- tube. Tliis operation she usually performs after deposit-

ing each egg, although two or three ogga an^ occasionally hiid

before the pollen is transferred to the stigniatie tube. The larva

hatches at the end of a week, and soon enters one of the developing

ovules by its funicular base ; it matures vith the ripening of the

seeds, of which it has destroyed a dozen or less during its growth,

and just before the fruit ripens it bores its way out, aud reaches the

ground, probably by the aid of a silken thread. Penetrating the

soil to the depth of several inches, the larva then spins a tough

bilky cocoon, in which it remains until u few days before the

Yuccas bloom in the following year, when it is transformed into a

chrysalis armed on the head with an acute spine, aud on the back

with cpatulate spines, by means of which it works its way to the

surface of the ground, and the moth emerges. This womi -rful cor-

relation between the insect and the flower is all the njore remark-

able l>ccause the insect does not derive any direct benetit from it.

She does uot visit the flower in search of food aud incidentally

transfer the pollen from the stamens to the stigma. 1 liu flowers

of Yucca either produce no nectar or prwluce it in the smallest

cpiantity, and the Pronnba docs not feed upon the pollen. Her

labors appear to be purely maternal, aud her only object in gather-

ing the pollen of one flower and thrusting it down the stigma of

another seems to be the development of the seeds which are to sup-

ply her offspring with food. The action of tltis insect in fertilizing

the flowers of Y'ucca, flrst noticed by Dr. George Kngelmaim, has

been carefully studied l>y Professor C. V. Riley, and by Professor

William Trclease, who has visited many of the species of Yucca in

their native homes for the purpose of watching their pollination.

(See Engelmaiin, Bull. 'J'orrey But. Cluh, iii. ['.[\
; Trans. St. Louis

Arttfl. iii. 28. — Riley, Trnnn. St. Louis Aiail. iii. tio ; Hep. Missouri

Bot. Gard. iii. 09.— Kerncr von Marilaun, PflaiizeiUthen, ii. 155,

f. 1-5. — Trelrase, Bep. Miss'mri Bot. Gard. iv. 181.)

^ The flower of Yucca expands during the evening into a more

or less widely opened bell, and soon after siwirise the next morning

begins to close by the gradual bending in of the points of the

segments, which, during the next two or three days, form a bladder-

like jK-rianth with six brc tder or uarrtiwer openings between liie

segments, and then willier'i and dries up.
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LILIACE.S. SILVA OF NORTH AMERICA.

obscurely six-sided, nectariferous,' glabrous, dull greenish wiiite, three-celled, the cells divided by the

development from the back of the carpi'ls of .seconiiary dissepiments, obtu.se, or gradually narrowed

into a short or elongated thrue-lobed stylo, tiie lobes emarginate and bilobed at the apex, ivory-white,

and clothed with short cpidernml hairs, and forming a broad triangular stignuitic tube, or slender and

elongated, and crowned with a capitate tlnee-lobud hyaline-i)apillati; stigma penetrated by a narrow

stignuitic tube (Hesperoyucca); ovules in six series, numerous, eompvessed, horizontal, sliort-stalked,

anatroimus. Fruit oblong or oval, more or less distinctly six-angled, six-celled, pendulous or erect,

usuallv ,)i'e or less beaked at the apex, surrounded at the base by the remnants of the jjcrigone,

baccat. and iudehiscent, oi' capsidar, three-valvcd and dehiscent, dividing as it opens through the

primary dissepiments, the valves finally splitting at the apex, or through the carpels loculicidally

(Hesperoyucca)
;
pericarp of two coats, the outer at maturity thick, succulent, and juicy (Sarcoyucca),

or thin, dry, and leathery, and usually easily separiible from the firm memln-anaceous or rarely

succul( lit inner coat (Clistoyucca), or thin and woody, and adherent to the rather thhmer

membranaceous endocarp (Cluenoyucca and Ilesperoyucca). Seeds compressed, triangular, obovate

or obli(piely ovate or orbicular, thick with a narrow two-edged rim, or thin with a wide or narrow

brittle margin ; testa thin, more or less opaijue, black, slightly rugose or smooth." Embryo straight

or more or less curved, diagonal, in plain or rarely ruminate hard farinaceous and oily albumen;^

cotyledon much longer tliuu the short radicle turned toward the small oblong white hiliun/

' Septal nectar glands occur within the partitions which separate

the cells oj' the jvary of Yucca, forming thin pockets extending

from its smuniit nearly to the base, open at tlic apex, and, pouring

their scanty secretions '%> ..'n through a capillary tulu', dischargo

them throiigli pore.s at the boUoni of the ovary ami opposite the

inner segments of the iicrigiine. (.'>ce Trelease, lUiU. Tone;} Hot.

Chil, xili. l.'J."), f. See, also, Itronguiart, ;\ini. .Sci. Xul. sdr. -1, ii. !)

IMt'm. .•iitr /t's (ibinitcs yWtari/' res fie rOfdire'].)

The tlireo types of the fniit of Yucca correspond with three

distinct methods by which the seeds are disseminated. In the iirst

group (.Saivoyuccn) the ripe fruit is tliiclt, sweet, and pulpy, and is

easily separated from tlie liard drm and core-like endocarp wliich

closely invests the seeds. The fruits of this group, protected like

those of all the arborescent species from the attacks of ctimbiug

animals by the dcciiinbcut sharp-pointed lower Icavc.'f, fall as souu

us ripe, witii the cxceptiuii of those of yiurit <ilol/oiiit, while the

succulent tlesli is tempting to small animals and to birds, who, in

carrying it awav, disseminate the seeds. In i'licca ttloifolia tlie

endocarp becomes succulent at maturity, and the fruit does not fall

when ripe, but dries np on the panicle when it is not eaten by birds,

especially by the inockiiig-blrd, who in feeding upon the pulp swal-

lows many of the .seeds, whicli it voids without atfccting their vital-

ity, and appears to be one of the principal agents for the dissemi-

nation of the seeds of this species. {8ee Webber, HejK Minisjuri Hot.

Gard. vi. 90.)

The distribution of the seeds of Yucca nloifolin is also assisted by

the larvic of tlic liogus Yucca XIolll (I'nulonis iltrif,ieii.i, lliloy).

The eggs lit this moth are deposited ill the stalk of tlie young

llowcr panicle, in which the larviu burrow, and by their activity

when preparing to hibernate late in tlie autiinin when the fruits

are dried up often cut it through, and, causing the panicle to fall

to the gruiiiid, insure tile spreading of tlie si.-eds. (See Webber,

;. <. Kill.)

In the secnnd group (Clistoyucca) tlie thick cxocarp of Vticca

arfiore.tfenit bccouies thin, dry, and spongy at maturity, and the

lightness and rouudiiess of the fruits which fall easily enalilo the

wind to blow them alioiit over the tlescrt, thus breaking the peri-

carp and scattering the seeds.

In the fruit of the capsular species (Chicnoyucca and Ilcspero-

yiicca) the pericarp becomes woody at maturity, splits through the

centre and at the apex tliruugli the backs of the carpels, or opens

loculicidally, allowing the thin seeds to escape from the erect cap-

sules sometimes raised high in the air. (Sec Trcicase, Hep. Mt^-

sottri lint, (jar'l. iv. '2'SX)

' In gcriiiinating, the cotyledon remains partly under ground

and within the seed, and d'lcs not grow into a leaf organ, tlie first

leaf issuing from .1 split in tiic cotyledon opposite the rcinuauts of

the seed, and tiie leaves of the tirst .season being in \ order. From,

tlie nodes of the first axis stout rootlets break through the back of

the leaves, the earliest coming from the back of the cotyledon

opposite the ftrst leaf, and the rndic' withers, or, in Hesperoyucca,

the axis with the bases of the leaves swells out into a thickened

bulb-like mass (Kngcluiatm, Trnnx. St. Loui^ Arnd. iii. 'JO).

* lly I'.ngelmann (/. c. 34) the species of Yucca arc grouped in

the following sections :
—

EuYfCCA. Filaments obtu.se, papillose, free, or nearly so, from

the segments of the perigone, spreading or recurved at maturity
;

anthers cordate-sagittate
;
pollen jtowdery ; stylo stout, papillose,

rarely expanded at the apex.

A. Sakcovccca. Panicle usually sessile Fruit baccate, pen-

dulous ; cxucarp thick and suceuU in ; ^c';ds thick ; albumen

ruminate. Steins generally arborcs.r' .>'.

B. Cmstoyucca. Panicle sessile or pedunculate. Fruit bac-

cate, iudehiscent, spreading or erect ; cxocarp becoming dry and

sjioiigy at maturity ; seeds thick ; albuinen entire. Stems arbo-

rescent.

C. Cii.KNOYUCCA. Panicles liiug-stalkcd. Fruit capsular, erect,

scjitiiiidally dehiscent, iiltiiiiatcly splitting through the valves at

the apex
; seeils thin ; albullu'u entire. Stems short or arbores-

cent.

llKsri;r,i)YUCCA. Panicle long-stalked ; filainents adfee, gla-

brous, erect at maturity ; anthers didymoiis, transverse, hirsute
;

style slender ; stigma thrce-luhcd, papillose. Fruit capsular, erect,

throe-valved, the valves entire ; seeds thin ; albumen straight.

Stems siibtcriancan.
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Yucca, of which about eij^hteen species can be distinguished, is confined to the New World, where

it ranges from Maryland, western Iowa, South Dakota, and southern California, to Lower California,

Yucatan, and Central Anicrica, the region of its greatest developnuiit being in the territory adjacent

to the boundary between the United States and Mexico. Twelve sj)eeies' inhabit the United States,

eight of them assuming tlu' habit, and attaining the size of trees, while the others are stendess. At

least one arborescent s]iecies-' is endemic in northern Mexico, one'^ ranges from southern ]\Iexico to

Guatemala; the flora of Yucatan contains another arborcj- ent Yucca,' and several still little known

species have been found in Lower California." The tertiary rocks of western Europe contain remains

which indicate tiiat Yucca is an ancient fonn, and tliat it was once more widely scattered over the

earth's surface than it is at present."

The saponaceous root-stocks of Yuccas are used by Mexicans and Indians as a substitute for soap.'

TJie fibrous wood is occasionally sawed into lumber, and has been mam actured into paper-pulp.

The fleshy fruits of several species, wiiich contain a large amount of sugar, are edible, and in Mexico

are fre<|uently nuule into a fernuMited beverage, which is occasionally distilled." The tough fibres of

the leaves of the Bear Grass, Vucca Jilamentosa," are used domestically in the United States in binding,

aiul those of sonu? of the Mexican species are made into ropes. The leaves of most of the .species

were woven into baskets by the Indians, wiio used them also in the manufacture of mats and whi])s ; '"

and the tender ends of the growing stems are roasted and eaten in Mexico." The young stems of

'ill If

* By means «if tlie artificiiil tV<'Uiuljition of different species per-

formed in his giirilen at Mjirseilles sevenil years ago, Monsieur

Deleuil secured largo tiuautities of "eed, from whii'h be has raised

a number of hybrid Yucnis. (See Deh'uil, Her. Hurt. 1880, li'J."*. —
Aiidrtf, liev. {{art. 188;j, 109.) One of these hybrids, produced by

crossing Y'ucva UtvujiiUi^ itself a hybrid of Yucca nhufoUa and a form

of Yucca ghucot with Ywca gUiuca is now cnltivateil iu uiany gar-

dens as Yurcc Cttrrierct (Audr(^, L c. 1895, 81, f. 21-23).

- Yucca Jilifera, Cliabaud, liev. Ilort. 1870, IIW, f. 97. — Car-

riire, Rer. Hort. 1879, 202 ; 188-1, Xy f. 12, i:J.— Sargent, Garflen

and Forctt, i. 78, f. 13, 14. — Oard. Chron. ser. 3, iii, 743, f. 97,

100. — Fenzi, Bull. Soc. Tosc. Ort. ser. 2, iv. 278, t.9. — ISaker,

Bol. M ig. cxvii. t. 7197. — Trelease, Hep. Mis.^uuri Hot. (jard. iv.

193.

Yucca baccuta, $ afuttrali.'<, Engelmann, Trans. St. Louit Acad.

iii. 44 (iu part) (1873). — Watson, 2*rm: Am. Acad. xiv. 252 (iu

part). — Baker, Jour. Linti. Soc. xviii. 229 (iu part).

Yucca australis, Trelease, /. r. iii. loJ (in part), t. 3, 4 (1892) ;

iv. 19(» (iu pHvt).

Yucca Jilt/era, tlie largest of the Yiiceiis uow known, is a tree,

ofteu lifty feet iu hi-'iglit, with a trunk frecMieutly twenty feet tall

and five feet in diameter, and many wide-spreading liranehes, and

is dislin;;iii.-liable from all other .species by its pendulous panicles

of (lowers and fruit, which are often six feet in length. It forms

HpL'u forests of great extent on the plains wliieh rise from the lower

Rio (iranilc to the Sierra Madre, and ranges southward to San

Luis I'otosi. Introduced nearly forty years ago into the gardens

of Kurope, it U also occasionally cultivated iu some of the Texan

towns aloug the Uio Grande, and iu mu-theru Mexico, where it is

often used iu the neighborhood of Monterey and SaltUlo to form

stockades.

' i'ueca Guatemaletisi'i, Baker, Ile/u'fium linf.v.t. 313 (1872);

Junr. Itiiiti, Sttr. I. (-.222. — Kngelmatin, /. c. 38. — \V'atson, /. c.

251. — Ilcmsley, Bot. Biol. Am, Cent, iii. 371. —Trelease, /. c. 102;

iv. 184, t. 1, 2, 10.

This arborescent nuieh-braiieluMl .species, which is little known iu

a wild state, is said to he one of Iht- comuiou Yuccas iu the gardens

of southern France and the Hivicra, where it usually appears as

Ytu'ca Draroni.t, nlthongh it is not the Liunieaii plant of that name.

(See Baker, Kvw Bull. Misc. In/ormatiout Jainniry, 1892, 7.)

* Yucca Y'ucatana, Kugelmaun, I.e. 37 (1873). — ^Vatson, I.e.

251. — Baker, Jour. Linn. Soc. A c. 222. — Uemsley, /. c— Tre-

lease, /. c. 45 ; /. (',

^ Brandegec, Prw. Cal. Acad, ser. 2, ii. 208, t. 11 (7V. Baja

Cal.) ; iii. 175.

" Bureau, Mem. PuhUes par le Soc. PhUomathique a VOcctision du

Centenaire de sa Fondation^ 255, t. 2u {Etudes sur la Flore Fosnile

du CaUaire Grassier Parisien).

' Loew, Wheeler's Rep. iii. 009. — Palmer, .4 m. iN""/!/. xii. 040.

—

Abbott, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc. u. ser, svi. 251 (.4 Chemical Study oj'

Yucca anfjustifolia')- — Newberry, Papular Science Monthly, xxxii.

42 {Food and Fihre PUmts of the Xorth .{mtrican Indians).

" Ilavard, Bull. Tomy Bot. Club, xxiii. 37 {Drink Plants oj' the

North American Indians).

* Liuuieus, Spec. 319 (1753). — Walter, /'/. Car. 1-24.— Bot.

May. xxiii. t. 900. — UedouttS Liliactex, v. t. 277, 278.— Elliott,

S/c. i. 400. — Li)iseleur, Herb. Amat. iv. t. 258. — Chapman, Ff.

485. — Kngelmaun, /. .. 51. — Watson & Coulter,. 6'm.v''* Man. ed.

0, 524.

This stendess aiul very variable species inhabits sandy barren

sni and ahandoued fields in the neighborhood of the coast from

southern M.tryland suuthward U* Florida and westward along the

southern borders of the (julf states to Louisiana. It is the best

known of all iho Yuccas iu northern f;ardens, which it enlivens iu

midsummer with its great panicles of large ivory-white Mowers

The tough leaves of this species are twisted and used in the

southern states for hanging hams and for other domestic purposes.

Attempts have been made to utilize their fibre 'ommereially ; but,

thnugh it is exceedingly strong and cheaply produced, the shortness

(tf Yucca-tibre h.'ssens Its value, anil it has not yet been success-

fully introduced into Cinnmerre. (.See Forcher, Resource'^ of South-

,'rn Fields and Forests, 530. — C. U. Dodge, IL S. Dept. Ayric.

Fihrr Iiire.Htiyation Rep. No. 5, 70 [.1 Report on the Liof Fibres of the

Uuittd Slate.i].)

"^ Ihuard, Garden and Forest, iii. 031.

" Barllett, Ihrsimul Narrative i<l' Explorations and Incidents in
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some of the arborescent species, which are often beset with leaves from the surface of the ground

upward, are employed to protect dwelhngs and gardens from the intrusion of cattle.

Yucca is rarely attivcked by insects,' and is comparatively free from fungal diseases.'

Owing to theu' numerous i lusters of beautiful large waxy white flowers and their habit, unfamiliar

to northern eyes und the v,eople of the Old World, Yuccas have become favorite garden plants, and

many of the species ma^' now be seen in the pleasure-grounds of the northern states, and of Europe,

where they grow -witli'mt protection in the coiuitries bordering the Mediterranean.

Yuccas can be raised from seeds, which germinate readily and quickly, by cutting off the terminal

or lateral crowns of leaves and placing them on the surface of the soU of propagating beds, where they

will soon develop roots, or from pieces of the stolons.'

The generic name is derived from the Carib name of the root of the Cassava.*

Texas, New Mexico, Cali/amia, Sonora, and Chihuahua, ii. 490. —
Rei: Hon. 1880, 508.

* In the coast region of the south Atlantic states Yuccas, cspe-

oially Yueca aloifolia, are frequently injured by the larvis of Metja^

thymus Yueca; Walker, which bore into the underground stems and,

by weakening the trunk and inducing decay, frequently cause tbo

prostration of the plaut. The presence of the borer can be detected

by its excrements at the base of the leaves and by chimney-like

projections formed by the bases of the Hower-stalk and of the

tender partly devoured young leaves, through which they are

expelled. (See Kiley, Trans. St. Louis .irart. iii. 223 [Note,^ on the

Yucca Borer"] ; 8M Ann. Rep. Insects of Mi.tsouri, 109.)

' The fuugi which are known to attack the different species of

Yucca belong almost exclusively to the Pyrenomyeetes. The most

widely diffused among them is probably Kellcrnumnia yucccegeua,

Ellis & Everhart, which infests the leaves of Yucca aloifolia, Yueca

arborescem, Yucca glauca, Yucca Jilamentosa, and probably occurs

ou other species also. It appears in the form of very numerous

minute spots which have a black border and a paler-colored centre

and hardly protrude above the surface of the leaf, and is one of

the imperfect forms as yet unknown iu a perfect condition. Ap-

parently it .ittacks the living leaves, which it at first disfigures, and

ultimately destroys, and in the case of cultivated Yuccas it might

become a serious disease. A larger and more striking, although

less widely distributed fungus, Dolhidea Priuglei, I'eck, attacks tho

leaves of Yucca aloifolia and Yucca Schottii, forming prominent

hard black tubercles of considerable size. The other fungi which

attack Yuccas are all small, the most characteristic being Nec*ria

lU'pauperata, Cooke, Leptospharia Jilamentosa, Ellis & Everhart,

Phifltachora scapincola, Saccardo, and Af&hostomella nigroaunulataf

Saccardo, belonging to the Pyrenomyeetes, and the imperfect Cer-

rospora Yucca, Cooke, and Seploria Ynecce, Saccardo.

' Itaines, The Garden, xxxiii. 487.

« Parkinson, Theatr. 154, 1024.

CONSPECTUS OP THE ARBORESCENT SPECIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

EuTVCCA. Filaments clavate. papillose, free from tlie perigone, sprpiuling or recurved at maturity

;

antliers cordate, emarginate, glabrous ; pollen powdery ; ovary sessile or stipitate ; style 3-Iobed,

short or elongated.

Sarcoyucca. Panicle usually sessile. Fruit baccate, pendulous, the exocarp thick and succulent

;

seeds tliick ; albumen ruminate.

Panicle glabrous or puberulous.

Ovary stipitate. Leaves serrulate, slightly concave, smooth, dark green 1. Y. aloifolia.

Leaves concave, blue-green, rough on the lower surface 2. Y^. Tkecitlkaxa.

Leaves Hat, smooth, dark green 3. Y. MAtROCAiiPA.

Leaves concave above the middle, smooth, light ytUow-green t. Y. Moiiavknsis.

Panicle coated with hoary tomentuni.

Leaves concave, smooth, light yellow-green 5. Y^. Schottii.

Clistoyucca. Panicle stalked or sessile, inclosed at first in a large egg-shaped bud formed by

its closely imbricated bracts. Fruit baccate, erect or spreading, the exocarp becoming thin

and dry at maturity ; seeds thin : albumen entire.

Leaves concave above the middle, blue-green, sharply serrate 6. Y. arhorkscens.

Leaves thin, fliit or concave toward the apex, rough on the lower surface, dull or glau-

cous green, more or less plicatcly folded 7. Y. OLORiosA.

Cluenoyucca. Panicle pedunculate. Fruit capsulai-, erect, septicidally and loculicidally dehis-

cent; seeds thin, albumen entire.

Leaves thin and fiat, tilameutose on the margins, smooth, pale yellow-green .... 8. Y. coxstricta.
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YUCCA ALOIPOLIA.

Spanish Bayonet.

Ovary stipitatc. Leaves serrulate, slightly coueave, smooth, dark green.

Yuooa aloifolia. Liiinims, .S'/)«c. lU!) (1753). — Miller,

Diet. eil. 8. No. 'J. — Wiiller. Fl. Car. Vl\. — Alton.

lUtrt. Keu: i. 4('>5. — Siilisliury. Prodi: IMG.— WilUlunow,

Sper. ii. pt. i. 184. — Do CandoUe, Fl. Jllxt. Si(n: 1. t.

21. — Miclinux. 7'V. y/'T.-.l///. i. 10(1. — I'ersooii. Si/ii. \,

,'f;8.— Dcsfuiitaiiies, Jlisl. Arli. i. IS. — Uii Mow de

Coursct. JM. Cult. eil. 1', ii. 201. — Pmsli, FL A m. Sejit.

i. 228. — Rfiloiit^, L!l!iien:i. vii. t. 101, -102.— Jlot.

Maij. xli. t. ITOO.— Tuss.-ie. Fl. AinUl. ii. 108. t. 29.—

Niittall. r,V». i. 218.— Ilawoitli. .S«/7''- I''- '**'"'• •'" —
S]iii'ii(;fl. S^ist. ii. 41. — Hoeiner & Sclmltcs, Siist. vii. pt.

i. 710; [it. ii. 1715. — I'nxton, Maij. Hot. iii. 25. t.

—

Dietricli, Sijn. ii. 1093. — Kuiitli. Knnin. iv. 270.— Spach,

Hist. Veg. xii. 283. — Rcgel, Gurtcnjlora. viii. 34. —
Cliapiiiaii. Fl. I"^."'. — Cmtis, lie/i. Genloij. Siir- X. Car.

1800, iii. 94. — iOi^'L'Inmnn. Trans. St. Louis Aniil. iii.

34.— Ht'iiisley, The Garden, viii. 131, f.; Hot. Jiiul. Am.

Cent. iii. 309.— Baker. Gard. Chron. 1870, 828, t. 154 ;

Jour. Linn. Soe. xviii. 221 ; Kew Bull. Mise. Inforina-

tinn. .laiiuaiy. 1892, 7. — Watson, i'rur. Am. Acad. xiv.

251. — TieU'iisc, lieji. Missouri Ilut. (lard. iii. 102; iv.

182, t. 18. f. 1-.'!. — Weliber, Ueii. Missuiirl Jlot. (}ard.

vi. 93, t. 45, 40, 47, f. 1-4.

Yuooa serrulata, Hawortli, .S'//«. PI. Sure. H) (1812).

—

Roeniei' & .Schiiltes. Si/st. vii. pt. i. 710.— Kuntli, Fnuin.

iv. 270. — Ri'K'el, Garteiijhira, viii. 35.

Yuooa crenulata, Ilawoilli, .Sn/ipl. PL Suce. 33 (1819). —
Uociiiur it .Scliultes, Si/.it. vii. pt. i. 717. — Kiiiitli. Fninn.

iv. 271.

Yucca arcuata. Hawoi-th. Sa/'/d. PI. Suee. 33(1819).-

Roc'iiier & Silmltus, Si/.it. vii. pt. i. 717. — Kuntli, Knuin.

iv. 271.

Yuooa tenulfolla. Uawonli, Su/i/tl. PL Succ. 34 (1819)

—

Rueniei' it Sclniltes, Si/st. vii. pt. i. 717. — Kmitli. liniim.

iv. 271. — Ki'fjel, Gnefent/ara. viii. 35.

Yuooa serrulata. a vera. Retjel, G(trte)ijlora, viii. 35

(1859).

Yuooa serrulata, ji robuata, Kegel, Gartenjitira, viii. 35

(1859).

A tree, occasionally twenty-five feet in height, altlioii^li usually iimcli smaller, witii a siii<;le erect

or more or less iiieliiiiiif;' trunk, which is slij;htly swollen at the hase and is simple or iirodiices two or

three short erect branches, rarely more than si.\ inches in diameter, or with several sjireadin;;' stems, and

ii long stout caudex. The leaves, which clothe the stem to the ground while the plant is young, are

erect and rather remote except at the apex, where they are closely imbricated into a dense cluster ; and

in old age only the base of the trunk is covered with thick rough dark 1)rown bark, while the scars left

by the falling leaves mark the remaining portion where it is not hidden by the withered decumbent

leaves which press closely against it and usually do not fall until many year."i after their death. The

leaves are linear-laiu'eolate. ridged, and consijicuou.sly narrowed above the broad thin light green base

which is from an inch and a half to two inches broad and marked with a red transverse band ; they ar>'

widest above the middle, slightly concave on the iipjjer surface, finely ;ind irn-gularly serrate with

minute dark cartilaginous obtuse teeth, mncronate with ii stout stiff dark red-brown spine-like tip one

third of an inch in length, smooth dark rich green, from eighteen to thirty-two inches, but usually

about twenty-four inches long, and front one and a (piarter to two and a half inches wide. The flower.-,

appear from lime until August in nearly sessile glabrous or .slightly piibescctit panicles from eighteen to

twenty-four inches in length : their bracts are ovate or oblong, acute, mncronate. thick', white, leathery,

and gLibrous, and wither without falling, the Lirgest being four or five inches long and often an inch

wide, while those at the base of the pedicels toward the ends of the briinehes of the panicle ire not mori;

than half an inch long and an eighth of an inch wide; they are borne on stout pedicels from one to

two inches long, and v.iry from an inch to an inch and a half in length, and when expanded dining the

night are from three to four inches across. The base of the perigone is ureeiiish and .ioaietimes

flushed with inirple ; its segments are ovate, ;iiid tiiici; :iiiil tumid toward tlu' base ; tho.sc of the outer
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rank are rounded and often marked witli dark purple at the apex, and the inner are acuminate and

short-pointed. Tiie stamens are usually about as long as or sometimes a little longer than the light

green ovary, which is raised on a short stout stipe,' and is crowned by the sessile stigmatic lobes. The

fruit, which is often produced abundantly without the aid of the Yucca Moth, ripens from August to

October ; it is elongated, elliptical, hexagonal by the spreading of the septal glands, the sides alternate

with the carpels being shari)ly depressed, rounded at the base, and gradually narrowed at the apex,

which is tipped with the stigmatic lobes ; it has a thick outer coat and a thin Hrm white nxembranaceous

endocarj), and is from three to four inches long and from an inch and a (piarter to an inch and a half

thick ; when fully grown it is light green and rather lustrous, and in ripening turns a deep dark rich

purple throughout, the outer and inner coats of the pericarp forming a thick indehiscent succulent

homogeneous tender mass of bitter-sweet juicy flesh, which finally turns black and dries up on the

panicle. The seed is from one quarter to one third of an inch broad and about one sixteenth of an

inch thick, with thin narrow wing-like borders to the rim.'

Yiinu aloifolUi grows oidy in the neighborhood of the coast and on its ishmds, and is distributed

from North Carolina southward to southern Florida, and along the Gulf to eastern Louisiana. In the

Atlantic states it usually grows close to the sea, generally, on the sand-dunes of beaches and the sandy

borders of brackish swamps ; in Florida it is abundant on the sand-dunes of the coast, and occasionally

occurs on rich hummocks, whither it may have been carried by the Indians, who used the fibres of its

leaves ; and west of the Appalachicola River, where it attains its largest size, Yucca cdolfoUa is

common on the islands and beaches of the coast, •ind extends inland for thirty or forty miles, glowing

with stunted Oaks in the dry sandy soil of the Pine forest.

The wood of Yucca a/ol/olla has not been examined.

The succulent fruits, which have a sweet and rather pleasant flavor, are eagerly devoured by

birds, and are occasionally eaten by whites and negroes in the southern states, where they are often

called bauan;is.

Yucvu tiloifolia was one of the first Yuccas known to Europeans, and one form of it appears to

have been described by Caspar Bauliin in lG2Ii.^ After the settlement of the southern coast of North

America by Europeans it must soon have been carried to the West Indies, as it was thoroughly

naturalized in Jamaica and other islands more than a century ago, and to the Mexican Gidf coast,

where it is also naturahzed and is believed by many authors to be indigenous.

Yucca idoifoUu is now a familiar object in the gardens of all temperate countries, and accidental

forms with leaves variously striped "vith green, white, and yellow are common in cultivation.^

' Trelease, AV/j. Misximri Jiiil. Garil. iv. 184.

'' A form of tliis plant wliifli is saiil to bear lunger, U'ss crowded,

soft, and Komewliat curved and peiit'.'ilous leu', cs, and is known

only in Kurupean gardens, is :
—

I'utra fduifolia, var, iJraamU, Kngehnann, Trans. St, Louis

Acad. iii. liu (lS";i).

Ywcn Dravunif, Linuicus, Spec. 319 (1753).— Miller, Did. ed.

8, No. 3: — Alton, Hon. Kiiv. i. 405.— Giurtner, Frucl. ii. 34, t.

85, f. 9.— i'ersoon, Si/n. i. 378. — Uesfontaines, Ili.^t. Arh. i.

18.— Du Mont de Coursct, Ilol. Cull. ed. L', ii. liOl. — Klliott, Sk.

i. 401.— llawortli, Su/i/il. I'l. Suet: 31!.— Sprengel, Si/.il. ii. 41. —
Itiienier & Scluiltea, Si/sl. vii. pt. i. 71(>. — Ilol. llnj. xxii. t.

1894. — Hietrieli, .S'l/H. ii. 11193.— Knntli. luium. iv. l!70. — Spacli,

Hi.-:!. I'.i/. xii. 2M. — Daker, (iiiril. Chrm. 1870, 8;!8.

)'hC((I Ilarurhriiina, Crantz, Duah. Drue. Arliur. Id (1708).

Another form known only in gawlena, with soft although not

priiduluus leaves, with green and less ridged points, is :
—

Var. 7 cuiuipieua, Kugelinann, /. c. (1873).

Yucca eiiusiiicmi, llawortli, I. c. 32 (1810). — Sprcngel, /. c. —
Koemcr & .Sehultes, /. c. 715.— Kunth, /. c.

" Dracoui urliori aJ/inU Americana^ Pinax, 500.

Aloe Amerieuna Juccte fvliis arhorcieeitu, Kigglaer, Cat. llort.

Beauin. <j. — K. Coi'imelin, Prwl. Dot. 04, t. 14.

.ilui Y'uectt foliiy, caulenecn.^, Hermann, Farad. Bat. Prodr.

300. -•- I'lukenet, Phi/I. t. 250, f. 4 ; Aim. Bat. 10.

Alo' ; .Americana • folio Yucae ; arborescengf tioetha&vef Ind. Alt.

Hurl. Ltii/d. Bat. pt. ii. 131.

Yucca arltoresefim, foliis riffidiorihus rectis aerratis, DiUenius, Hurt,

liilh. l.-.-,,t. 323, f. 410.

Yiu'it DraconU folio :ierrato rc/itxu, Dilienins, I. c. 437, t. 324,

f. 417 (excl. syn. Coumielin).

Yucca foliorwn murt/ine creuulato, Linni'.'ns, Hort. Cliff. 130 (excl.

syn. Sloane, ? .1. Hauhin and V Clusius) ; Uort. Ups. 88.

}'('
f'olii.'t ercnulatis, Lilniieus, I'irid. Clilf. 2l».

Co. Mjline foliis pungentihus crenulatii, Uoyoii, Fl. Leyd. Prodr. 221.

* Yucca tricolor, Yucca lineata lutea. Yucca ipiadrirolor, Hort. —
Yucca serrata, y argttnlc(h.margiuata, anil i roseo-marginata, liegel,

(iortvnjlora, viii. 35 (1859).

In gardens Yucca aloifolia sometimes appears as Yucca puT"

purta and as I'ucof .ilkiusi.



EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

Platk CCCCXCVII. Yucca aloikoi-ia.

1. A branch of a fowerins imnicle, natural nhe.

2. Vertical section of a Hover, natural size.

3. A stamen, natural she.

4. A pistil, natural size.

5. l\ -tion of a {ruit-clusler. natural size.

6. A fri.'t, basal view, natural size.

7. A seiMl, nstural size.

8. A leaf, natural size.

9. A leaf-bud, natural size.
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YUOOA TREOULEANA.

Spanish Bayonet. Bpanlsb Dagger.

Lkaves concave, blue-grt't'ii, rough on the lower surface.

Yuooa Treouleana, C«rri»(r», Rev. Jlort. 1«58, fiHO i I8(«),

4(MI, f. N'.'.— HBlior, Oartl. t'/mm. 1870, 828 1 .hiir.

Linn. Sih: xviii. 'J'.'tt. — Kiif;eliiiiiiiii, Tra)U. St. Louis

Arml. iii. .tl, 21(>, 2fJ. — Hiiiiflley, The Oiintm, viii. l.'U,

f.; xii. .'128, t.; Hot. Biol. Am. Cent. Iii. .')71. — Amlr^,

Sei: Ifort. 1887, ."MW, I. 74.— Treleane, He/i. MUmuri

Hot. (laril. iii. 1«'-', t. 17 i Iv. IHfi, t. 18, f. 4, 5. — Coiiltor,

Contrib. U. S. Niit. Herb. ii. i;i(i (ilnn. I'l. IC Tejuui).

Yuooa nspera, U»Kel, Iiu/. Sent. Uort. Petrop. ISfiA, 24 s

(liirteitjiorti, viii. •Mi.

Yuooa oanalioulata, llookor, Hot. Mag. lixxvi. t. 5201

(18(!((). — Maker, (/unl. f'hron. 1870, 1217. — Kngel-

inaiiii, Tram. St. Loiiif Antil. iii. 43. — Watiion, J'roc.

Am. Acad. xiv. 2S2.— .Sargent, Forul Treti N. Am.

lOM fV/MiM r. S. ix. 218.

Yuooa longlfolia, Buckley. Pror. Phil. Aead. 1862, 8.

A tree, occasioimlly twenty-Hvo or thirty {eet in huiglit, witii a trunk sometimoH two feet in

diiinietor, und numerous stout widu-Mprciidiufr brnneliuH, but UHually Hniuller, and often forming broad

low tliioia'ts of Hini])lu titoms four or Ave fuut lii^li. Tiu; bark of old trunks is from one fourtii to

one half of an incii in thickn(>HH, dark red-brown, and broken into thick obh)n^ plates covered with

small irregular rather closely ai>preHHed scales. The leavo^i are lanceolate, slightly or not at all

contracted above the broad dirk red lustrous base, concave, and tipped with short stout dark red-l)rown

spines, tiieir margins being at first dark brown, with a pale cartilaginous edge roughened by minute

deciduous teeth, and idtimatoly separating into slender dark fibres ; they vary from two and a half to

four feet in length, and from two to three and a quarter inches in width, and arc stiff and rigid, dark

blue-green, rough on the lower surface and nearly smooth on the upper, and do not fall for many years,

the dead leaves hanging closely pressed against the trunk below the terminal crown of closely imbricated

upright living leaves. The Howers appear in March and April, and are borne on slender pedicels from

half an inch to an inch and a half in length, in a dense muny-Huwered much-branched glabrous or

puberulous panicle from two to four feet long, and raised on a short stalk from one to two inches in

diameter; the bracts are ovate-oblong, gradually or abruptly contracted toward the ajjcx, which is

tipped with a long rigid brown spine, co icave, white, and leathery, five or six inches long, from one

to three inches wide, and often green above the middle, especially those at the very base of the

inHorescence ; on its ultimate divisions they are thinner, and flushed with purple above the middle,

ovate-lanceolate, and about an inch long and a quarter of an inch wide, with stout soft points. The

perigone when fully expanded varies from two to four inches across, and is from one to two inches in

length ; its narrow elongated segments are ovate-lanceolate or rarely ovate, about a quarter of an inch

wide, thin and delicate, acute, and furnished at the apex with conspicuous tufts of short pale hair.s.

The filaments are slightly papillose, and about as long as the prismatic ovary, which is gi-adually

narrowed dl ove, and crowned by the deeply divided stigmatic lobes. The fruit, which ripens in the

summer, is indehiscent, cylindrical, or obscurely hexagonal, somewhat sulcate or three-lobed, and

abruptly na'Towed at the apex into a short stout point ; it is from three to foiu" inches long, and about

an inch thick, and is borne on a stout recurved stalk from an inch and a half to two inches in length
;

the outer coat i.s d.irk reddish brown, thin, and succulent, with a sweet, although slightly bitter, rather

agreeable flavor, and easily separates from the thin light brown membranacbous inner coat. The seeds

are about an eighth of an inch broad, and nearly a sixteenth of an inch thick, with slightly winged rims.'

' No observations Imve been lundo on the pollination of Yucca iindescribccl species of Pronubn. (Sec Itep. Missouri Bol. Ganl. iii.

Trcculenmi. CuUivntcd plants are liabitnally sterile ; anil Professor 122 ; Proc, liiol. Hoc. iVanhiiiiilon, vii. OC ; Inaect Life, iv. 371.)

Riley believed that the fiuwers were fertilized by a distinct and
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lit

Yuvvtt IVmtft'ftnn \n flintnlHitfMl from tlit> Nhonm of Matti^unla Day Noiithwaril tliroii^lt \M>Ntci'ti

Tt^xaH to tlu> vallfVH of tin* Sifira MaUrc of Niu'vo Iam»ii, and wi'Htward up tlu' \ii\\vy of the lUo tJramle

to tlu* lii^li plateau at t\\v vmivrn baMt* of tho mountain raii^cH of HCHti'tn IVxan. JuHt within the

count ilunt'H at iUr niuuth of tht* Ilio (iranih^ in Ti'xa» yuvca Trivtiitnnti fornin open ntuntt'd fort'HtM,

and farther inland, when* it is one of the connnon ehapparal phintn, it NpreadH into ^reat inipenetrahio

thieketM. Oil the iniirginH of the hi^h pliiiuM and vallevH, where they lint* to meet the foothilU of the

Si(»rra Ma<h'e. yinrn Trrctthana im the most conNpiiuoUH feature of the vegetation,* forming opun

forestM, an<l growing to a large him*; in weHtern Texjih it in lesH ahnndant and Hinalh*r.

Tht» wood of Yuvvn Trntthnna is hglit hrown, tihnms, npongy, heavy, and tlitlicult t(» eut and

work. The npeeiHe gravity <>f the abHohitely dry wood ih ().G(>77, a eubic foot weighing 41.01 poundH.

The fruit in e(H>ke<l an<l eaten hy tlie MexieaUH of the valley of the Uiu Grande^ and the

root-Ntoek in uned m a Hul)Htitute for Hoap.

Descrihed from a plant eultivated ii. Frame, where it was prohahly HrHt intrudueed hy the

French iiaturaliHt^ whoge Herviee to liotany itH HpeeiHe name eonnuenutrateH, I'ucva Trtvxileann \\m htng

ornamented tlie gardeUH of Houthern Europe, growing to a Lirge ni/e, and Howering profusely,' aH it

tloes in the gardens of Austin aiul other Texan eitien, which it often enhveuH iu early Hpring with

euormouH ahiunlant and splendid chiHterH of brilliant HowerM.^

' C. ( iViiigU', (I'ltnlen ami Ffire-Ht iii. 'XM.

- AitgiiMtu Adulpit I'lu-ifii Tnk'ul wiut iHirn iu Moiuloubli-iui, iifiir

Vi'iiiirimut iu Knuicf, uii tlio IHth uf i^immr)', tHtH, wIutv UIm

fathur wiu a4)akfr, uitd wim utliu-utcd in Uii> priaiarv m'IiuoI uf hid

uativu ptuuv uikI in the cnlU'^t* ut Vt-itiloiiii-. On ^ruiliiutin^ fimu

i-ollfgu lie wtMit t>i I'lU-ift to itlutly pimiiniicy, itiiil In iHll wiu

HihiiitU-tt iiH un (Ui^iHlunt in tlif Piirix luiN|iiti4ts, and U-^itn tlir Htntly

uf natnnil history. A \m\H'V iinlilitilii-d in lHi:i in tlie AuhuUh iha

ScieiictM XiituniUn tm tht- rniitii i»f rrisniatucarpUH and un tliat uf

till' CrncifiTH itttmitcil tlu- atU'ntiun uf tin- anthuritifs uf iUv Mu-

Bvnni, who I'njjagi'd him ten)|Hirurity tu nnaint in thu armnf^cnu'nt

JiL- luibariiiui. At thi.s tiim- Trt?uul prepared a iiinnnj;raph uf

the Arttwaipaeia*, puMitthed iu the eighth vutuuie uf tlie third seiieii

of the Annalea, and euntiiuu'd Iuh Htudii'H upun the organs uf phiuta,

tu which tnuHt uf his attcutiun ai« a iMjtaniHt Iuih been devoted. In

IHlt he waif hent by the Muu>uiu to Nurth Anieriea tu collect

plants and aiiiniuUt being aUu cuiuniisHiuncd by the Minister uf

Agrienltnre and C'uimneree tu <itudy the e^eulent plauth u^ed by

the lud'ano uf the we^^tern plains. Arriving in Nurth Anu'rira in

lAIH. he traveled through the regiuu between the Mi!«HiHHi)ipi Hiver

iuid the Uucky Muuuluiuii fur ucaily thi*eu ycarb^ aud returned tu

Kranee in the autumn of IH.V). His cuUeetiuitH nuide during the

ib'M year uf IiIh Htay in America wen< Kmt lu the wreck uf the Hhip

tu which they hail been intiUHted ; but tliuNe made in Texan and

uuithern Mexico, where he passed the winter uf IH^t), reached

France in gmal eunditiun, and iiiL-ludcd living plants uf Ifiif/uaitin

H/tti'io.'iiit yutw Trtfuinind, Suphom .ifruniUjliirti, liituiacinn (nujuxli-

folinm, Hhuii virnnty aud several HjH'cieH uf C'aetuH. Since iHrM)

Ti'tU'ul has itevuted himself tu inurphulogy antl phyNiology, and hiut

puhliHhed nniny papers on these subjects in the < 'iimfifcH lieufiux

tlf I' .\niiUtnii ilia St'trtira, the Journal tie I'hannacit, Auiiiilts ilis

SciehceA \titurrllifi, iienie I/orticoli', etc. In 1M,')1 In- di'liviTcd a

course uf lectures on botany before the Institut Niitiouul Agro-

numitpu' at Versailles ; but since bis return fruni Anieriea has

uccupied no oflieial ^msitiuu.

Namlin, 3/riuuW (/t /MK/mw/fur, 558, — liaker, Ketv Hull. MU-
allfuuititjt In format iifUf January, IHU'J, 8.

In Kurop«-iin gardens Yucva Trrculfuna is sometimes cultivated

under the names of Vurra aijaroitlin, Vwru amvavit, Yurvu vortmtai

Yucca nnihtia, and Yucai unilulala. (See Carri^re, iiev. Hurt.

1H5H, .".MO. - Baker, Jour. /.inn. StM-. xviii. 'J'JO.)

^ bui'geut, Uartitn and lurtal, i, 54, f. 10.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

Plati: CCCCXCVIII. Yucca Treculkaxa.

1. Portion of a bniiioh of a Ho.vt'ring panicle, luitural size.

'J. Diagram of a tiower.

3. Vurti'.'al .section of a Hower, natural size.

4. A pistil, natural .«iz.e.

5. Portion of a branch of a fruiting [lanicle. natural size.

6. Vertical section of a portion of a fruit, natur.il size.

7. A seed divided transver.sely. enlarged.

8. Vertical section of a seed, enlarged.

9. An embryo, enlarged.

10. The base of a leaf, natural size.
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KXPLAKAOi

1. i'ortiiM* ol a bnufii of a A'-

'.'. Diagram of a lloner.

3. Voriii.al «'otiou uf a flower, uatural mz«.

i- A jiistil, natural sire.

5. Portion 1)1 a brancli of a fruitiiiL' pauiilu, nnttir;il »i^i>.

0. Veitic.1.1 suction of a portion i utiitnl siM'.

7. A -lecd divided trsngversely. ii>i.ir;;(!.i

X. V't^rtioal R<>rtion of a tteed, eularj;wl.

m
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YUCCA MACROCARPA.

Spanish Dagger.

Leaves flat, dark green. Fruit long-beaked.

Tucca macrooarpa. Coville, Contrib. U. S. Nat. Herb. iv.

202 {Hot. Dmth Vulliy Exjied.) (1893).— Sargent, Gar-

den and Forest, ix. 1.04.

Yucca baccata, var. macrocarpa, Torrey, Sot. Mex.

Bound. Sun. 222 (1858).

Yucca baccata, fi australis, Engelmann, Trans. St. Louis

Acad, iii.44 (in part) (187.5).— Watson, Proc. ,'lwi. Amd.

xiv. 252 (in part). — Baker, Jour. Linn. Hoc. xviii. 229

(in part).

Yucca baccata. Sargent, Forest Trees N. Am. 10th Census

V. S. ix. 219 (in part) (not Torrey) (1884). — Hemsley,

Hot. Biol. Am. Cent. iii. 370 (in part).

Yucca fllifera, Trelease, Rep. Missouri Bot. Gard. iii. 162,

(in part) (not Cliabaud) (1892).

Yucca australis, Trelease, Hep. Missouri Bot. Gard. iv.

190, t. 4. 5 (excl. hab. Parras) (1893).— Coulter, Contrib.

r. S. Nut. Herb. ii. 430 (Man. PI. W. Texas).

A tree, often forty feet in height, with .; trunk sometimes two feet in diameter above the broad

abruptly enlarged base, from which hard tough roots a third of an inch in thickness and covered with

bright red-brown lustrous bark descend deep into the soil, and simple, or divided into several short

branches ; frequently smaller, and until ten or fifteen years old clothed from the ground with erect

living leaves Near the base the stems of old trees are covered with '') .'.: reddish brown bark from a

third to a half of an inch in thickness and broken on the surface into ...;.all thin loose scales, and above

are protected by a thick thatch of the pendent dry leaves of many seasons. The leaves are lanceolate,

rigid, and from two and a half to four feet in length ; they are abruptly contracted above the

conspicuously thickened dark red and lustrous base, which is six or seven inches broad, and then

gradually widen to above the middle, where they are from two and a half to three inches in breadth
;

they are flat on the upper surface, thickened and rounded on the lower toward the base, tipped

with short stout dark spines, smooth, and clear dark green, their margins, which at first are brown

and entire, breaking later into numerous stout gray or brown fibres, short and spreading near the apex

of the leaf and long and more remote toward the base, where they form a thick cobweb-like mass

between the leaves. The flowers, which in Texas appear in April, hang on thiu cbooping pedicels

from three quarters of an inch to nearly three inches long, forming dense many-flowered glabrous

panicles from three to four feet in length, with elongated pendulous branches and short peduncles

;

th^ bracts are ovate, aoute or acuminate, mucronate at the apex, white, thick and leathery ; often from

ten to fourteen inches long and from three to four inches broad at the base of the panicle, they

decrease in size upward, those at the base of its branches being from four to six inches long and about

an inch wide, and those at the base of the pedicels, which do not fall until after the flowers, from an

inch to an inch and a half long, a quarter of an inch wide, and membranaceous. The perigone is

about two and a half inches in length, with obovate thin concave acute white waxy segments, narrowed

at both eiuls .and united at the base into a short tube, those of the outer rank being not more than

half as wide as those of the inner rank and about two thirds as long. The stamens are much shorter

than the ovary, with slender filaments pilose above the middle with short rigid hairs, and abruptly

dilated and clavate at the apex. The ovary is sessile, consi)icuously ridged, light yellow, marked with

large pale raised lenticels, and gradually narrowed above into an elongated slender style deeply three-

lobed at the apex. The fruit, which ripens in early summer, is indehiscent, slightly or not at all

angled, abruptly contracted at the apex into a longer or shorter slender hoolced l)cak. from three to

four inches long and from an inch to an inch and a half thick, light orange-colored and lustrous
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wlien it first ripens, and ultimately nearly black, with a thick aucculent, although not juicy, bitter sweet

and luscious outer coat and a thin light brown niembranaceous inner coat. The seed is a quarter of

an inch in length and about an eighth of an inch in thickness, with narrow or nearly obsolete margins

to the rim.'

Yucca macrocarpn, which is the largest of the Yuccas that inhabit the United States, is common

on the high desert plateau of southwestern Texas, where it is the most conspicuous feature of the

vegetation, growing with Agaves, Nolinas, Cacti, and smaller Yuccas, in an open forest, and attaining

its greatest size on the wide sK)j)es leading uj) to the base of the mountains ; it ranges westward into

New Mexico and southward over tiie liiglilands of northeiii Mexico."

The wood of Yitccu iiidcrocurpa has not been examined.

When sliglitly dried over a fire tiu' green leaves of tliis ])lant becotne supple and can easily be

slit into narrow shreds, which are used as withes, or sulistitutes for ropes in binding sheaves of grain,

bundles of bay, and the loads of pack-saddles. Mexicans and Indians idso obtain from the green leaves

a strong smooth white fibre abi)ut three feet in length, by scraping them witii a knife, leaving the

slireds to dry for a siiort time upon the ground, washing them to remove tiie pith, and then combing

the libies or pulling them apart by hand.'

Ill the United States Yucca )nii<r()C(ir/ifi was first noticed in September, 1852, in southwestern

Texas by Dr. .T.M. Higelow,* one of tlw" botanists of the Mexican Bomidary Survey.

The arid and inhospitable region whicii is tiu' lionie of this tree is made beautiful in early spring

by its broad panicles rising above the dense clusters of long dark green sword-shaped leaves with their

drooping branches and large closely crowded fiowers, and gleaming in the sunhgiit like countless

spray-covered fountains.^

' No observatinns on tin' polliimtion of this species Imve been eolleeted Ity Priritjle on lincstoiie hills in the Curneros Pass, Chi-

niade. It bltMmis with or a litth' later than Yurra Trfrnlrtinft, mn\ hualiua, in ISS'.I and 18i)l ( Nos. 2841, .'J01-), and is perhaps the

a moutli o.ariier than Viirrn nmstriclitt with wliieh species it is Xo. loTl of Conlter's Mexican collection in Herb. (iray.

associated in western Texas, and tlie fruit shows the wi>rk of the '' llavard, J^rnr, I', S. Snt. Miis, viii. ulU ( I'ucm I'dccahi),

larviG of a I'ronnba (Trelease, Rep. Mwtmri lint, fiarfl. iv. lO'J). ^ See i. 88.

* It is probably Yucrn tiiii'mcarpa which attracts the attention of ^ Garden atitl Ftirrst, viii. 301. f. -I'J.

travelers on the Mexican Central Railway in Chihuahua. It vins

i

il

EXPLANATION OF THK PLATE.

Platk CCCCXCIX. Yucca mackocaki-a.

1. Portion of a branch uf a tluwcring ])aniele, natural size.

2. A fruit, natural size.

3. A seed, natural size.

4. The base of a leaf, natural size.

."). The point of a leaf, natural size.

C. A seedling, natural size.
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UUACtM. SUVA OF NOltTII AMERICA. IS

YUOOA MOHAVENBIS.

Spanish Dagger.

Leaves concave, smooth, light ycllow-grcen.

Yuooa Mobavensis, Sartjent, OanUn and Forest, ix. 104

(IHSMi).

Yuooa fllamentoBa ? Wood, /"roc Phil. Acad. 1868, 167

(not Liiiiiicns).

Yucoa bacoata, Kni^elmnnn, Trant. St. Louia Acad, Hi.

•14 (ill imit) (lt(73). — Wutauii, troc. Am. Acad. xiv.

2i>'i (ill piirt). — Bilker, Jour. Linn. Soc. xviii. L''-"J (in

part).— Urewer & WaUon, Hot. Cal. ii. 164 (in jinrt). —
Sargent, Forat Tree$ N. Am. 10th Census U. S, ix. 219

(in iiait) 8. B. Vtanh, Qardtti and Forest, iv. lii(l i

Zof, iv. 'U8. — Trclea«i', /l'f/<. Missouri Hot, Gttrd. iii.

1(12 (in jmrt), t. 2; iv. \M (in part).

YuQoa maorooarpa, Miirrinni, North American Fauna,

No. 7, y58, t. 14 (Death Valley Erped. ii.) (not Yucra

baecata, var. macrocarjia, Torrcy, nor Vwra iiKirrocar/iu,

Engelmann) (1893). — Coville, Contrili. I'. .S'. Sat. Herb.

iv. 202 (Bot. Death yalley Fxj^d.) (in part).

A tree, rarely exceeding fifteen feet in lieight, with a trunk which is usunlly Himple, or occaHionally

furnislied with short 8i)rea(ling branolies, and is six or eight Indies in diameter, covered toward tlie

hase with dark brown bark, and gem rally surrounded by a cluster of shorter more or less spreading

stems often clothed to the ground u ith living leaves, and thus forming small thickets, and thick

branching root-stocks. The leaves arc lanceolate, abruptly contracted above the thickened dark red

and lustrous biuse, which is from three to three and a half inches wide, gradually narrowed upward

to above tlie middle, where they are often an inch and a half in width, thin and concave except toward

the slightly thickened base of the blade, the two edges being almost closed together near the apex,

which terminates in a stout dark rigid sharp-pointed tip ; they are light yellow-green, smooth on

both surfaces, and from eighteen to twenty-four inches in length, with entire margins which at first

are bright red-brown but soon begin to separate into numerous long pale smooth thick filaments.

The flowers appear from March on the deserts of the interior to the beginning of May on the coast

;

they are produced in densely flowered panicles which are glabrous or roughened with reddish brown

scurfy pubescence, usually more or less flushed with purple, sessile or short-stemmed, from twelve to

eighteen inches in length, and furnished near the base of the rachis and below the lowest branch with a

pair of flowers, and are borne on slender nearly erect ultimately drooping pedicels from an inch to an

inch and a half in length, and occasionally ftirked near the middle and two-flowered ; the bracts at the

base of the panicle are linear-lanceolate, sharp-pointed, from eight to ten inches in length, white

below and green and leaf-like above the middle ; those at the base of the short and rather slender

branches of the panicle are from five to seven inches in length, creamy white on the inner surface, and

more or less deeply tinged with purple on the outer ; and those at the base of the pedicels near the apex

of the panicle are often not nrore than half an inch long and an eighth of an inch wide. The

flowers vary much in size, even on neighboring plants, on some the perigone being two and a half

inches and on others not more than an inch in length ; the segments are united at the base into a

short tube, and are thickened and hood-shaped iit the apex, which is furnished with a tuft of pale

hairs; those of the outer rank, which are often deeply flushed with purple, are much thickened

externally toward the base and keeled along the back with a stout keel extending slightly above the

rounded apex, narrowed below, concave and slightly grooved on the inner face and but little longer

than the less prominently ribbed usually wider and thinner segments of the inner rank. The stamens

rise nearly to the base of the stigma, with filaments which are rounded or flattened on the back and

nifire or less pilose from the base upward. The ovary is sessile, slightly three-lobed, pale green,

gradually narrowed above into a short stout three-lobed style penetrated by a wide stigmatic tube, the
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IoIk'h <Ii>i>|i1v i>niiir^iiii)t«> iit tlic ;i|ifX. Tlii' Iriiit, wliicli in rutlivr M|)iii'iiigly |iri>(liii'cil, ripviiH in Atiffuitt

and t;i'|>teiul)ci, iiinl Ih |ii>ntluliiiis, iiiilfliimt'iit, from three to four iiuIivh \o\\^, iilxiut uii iiifli aiul ii

Imlf tliii'k, iiHiially ininli coiiHtricti'il rit>ai' tlu> iiiiildlc anil aliniptlv contrartcil at tlit* n\w\ iiitu a Nliort

Ntiiiit point, ami in ripfoiii^r tiiriii i'luMi i;ri't'n to a tawriv vrllow coIdi', uml tlu-n paHScs tliroufrli NliailcH

of liriiuiii>ii puipli'. liiiallv lii'icuiiin^' ilaik iliiil Inown iir iitsiilv lilaok ; it lian HWrct MUicnli'nt lli'nii,

often half an inch in thicknvtts, unil a thin li};ht lirown inner coat. The huoiIk art' a thin! of an imh

wide, rather \v«> than an ri^htli of an inrli thirk.and rnrniNhtMl with narrow horders to tlic rim.

An inh.'iliitnnt of the dcMrrt, \vh('ri' it i^ ^cattiMi'd I'itlit'r nin^lv or in small ^ronpH, i'liivii

MohiiPeiiKin ^rowH on mountain slopfn, which it Homctimci aMicndH to clevutionN of aliout four thonnand

feet .'iltove the level of the sea, anil on the sides of the depressions made hy sodden torrents, anil in

diNtrilinted from southern Nevacht and northeastern Arizona across the Mohave Desert, where it attains

itH larjrest si/e, over the western rim of the (.'olorado Desert and from the southern Imse of the San

llernardino Mountains to the California coiist, alon^ which it extends from northern Lower California

'

to the nei^hhorhood of Monterey, liein;;' less ahundant here than in the interior, and (d'ten remaining

Rtendess in the ('alifornia coast region.

The wood of a jilant from .Sm Dii'<ro. California, is mift, tipon^y, lij^ht l)rown, and dillicnlt to

work. The speeifie gravity of the ahsohitdy dry wood is 0.27-4. a cuhic foot weinjliin)^ 10 '.(8

pound.s.

From the fihres of the leaves gayly decorated hlankuts are woven hy the Indians of southern

California, who also make them into cords.'

First noticed in California in 1S.")"J hy Dr. ('. C. Parry.^ one of the hotanists of the expedition sent

to determine the houndary hetween the United .States and Mexico, I'licru Mohiirmsis was lonj^

confounded with the stcndesx Yucca buccata* of the Coh)rado phiteau and with yucca macrocarjm of

western Texas and Chihuahua.

' HraiiUeg*'*', /V'*r'. ^Vi/. .Ir-ti'/. sor. «, ii. *J08 {PI. Btijn Crtl-)- RptM-ii"!* of Yuoi.-.. now known, tbe perigone often pxeoeilinj; four

' Palmer, Am. Nal ill. Gifl. iiiclivii in lt'n);tS.aiul larK>> iuiluliiscL'nt aucunltMit fruits nurroniMl at

• Sec vii, 130. tile i\\<vx inio short beiikn. Yueia hnraila is an iiilinliitniil of the

• Yiiren hiirrnia (Torrey, llot. Mfi. fiiiunil. .Sun. •.i'21 (in part) C'olornilo |ilati'uii, where it is (listrilaUeil from southwestern Cul-

[ISoOJ) is u plant with .t -.iiliterranean stem, or u stem some eiglit oraiio ti> northern New Mexieo anil northern Arizona. heinj( ahiin-

or ten feet long lying |*ii..(rate on the snrfaee of the gronnil. tnl'ts dant on the liigh rine-eo\ereil plains south of the cailon of tlie

4if glaucous eoncavc leaves nnich roughened on the hark ami I'nnn Colorado Uiver, hut ap|>arently not extending south of the riui of

three to four feet in length, .arger flowers than tliose el hkv other ih.* plateau or deseeadiug into the desert.

>i
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KXPLANATION OF THE PLATi:.

I'l.vti; 1). Vn r.\ .Mhiuvkn^i-.

1. A liramdi of a Dowering paniele, natural s'l/c,

". Outer segment <if the perigone. rear view, enlarged.

.'J. A Hower. natural si/.e

4. A fniit, natural -i/.e.

5. A seed, natural si/.t.-.

6. The Imse of a leaf, naliirni si/e.

7. The point of a leaf, natural size.

li
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YUCCA SOHOTTII.

Spanish Dagger.

Panicle coated with hoary tomontum. Leaves concave above the middle, smooth,

light jellow-green.

Yucca SchoUii, Engelinami. Trnns. St. Louis Acad. iii. 46 Yucca bacoata. Engelmann, Rothrock Wheeler's Eep. vi.

(1S7,!). _ Watson, Proc. Am. Aeuil. xiv. 252. — Baker,

Jotir. Linn. Soi: xviii. 228. — Henisley, Hot. lliol. Am.

Cent. iii. 371. — Trelease, Aeyi. Missouri Dot. Gnrd.

iii. 162 ; iv. 185, t. 3.

Yucca puberula, Toirey, Bot. Me.e. Sound. Surv. 221

(not Hawortli) (1859).

270 (In part) (1878).

Yucca macrocarpa, Engelmann, Bot. Gaxette, vi. 224 (not

Yucca baccata var. macrocarpa, Torrey) (1881). —
Baker, Kew Bull. Misc. Information, January, 1892, 8.—
Trelease, Ke/j. Missouri Bot. Gard. iii. 162, r t. 46. —
Tourney, Garden and Forest, viii. 22.

A tree, in Arizona rarely eighteen or twenty feet in height, with a trunk which is often crooked

or shghtly inclining, and is sunple or furnished with two or three short erect Ijrauehes, not more than

ten inches in diameter, covered below with dark red-brown scaly bark from a thir'l to a half of an inch

in thickness, roughened for many years by the persistent scars of the leiif-bases, and clothed above by

the pendent dead leaves of many seasons. The leaves are lanceolate, from two and a half to three feet

in length, and gradually narrowed upward from the thin lustrous red base, which is three or three and

a half inches in width, to al)ove the middle, where they are an inch and a half broad ; they are light

yellow-green and smooth, with thick entire red-brown margins, which eventually separate sparingly into

short thin smooth brittle threads, and are flat except toward the apex, where they gradually become

strongly concave, and end in long rigid sharp light red-brown points, and to\:ard the base, where they

are .slightly thickened and rounded. The flowers appear from July to September in an erect

pedunculate panicle with a short racliis and stout slender branches growing from it at nearly right

angles, and then turning abruptly upward, the whole clothed with loose hoary tomentum, which also

covers the short stout erect or spreading pedicels ; the bracts are lanceolate, white and fleshy, and vary

from eighteen inches in length at tiie base of the panicle, where they terminate in long rigid points, to

less than an inch on its ultimate divisions, where they are thin and membranaceous, often falling before

the flowers. The perigoue is from an inch tc an inch and three quarters long, and on the outer

surface is pubescent at the base, its broad oval or oblong-oljovate thin segments being tipped at the

apex with conspicuous clusters of white tomentum, and often slightly pilose on the back. The stamens

are not more than two thirds as long as the ovary, with flattened filaments pilose from the base, and

only slightly enlarged at the apex. The o\ary is cylindrical, gradually narrowed above, and crowned

by a short stout deeply lobed style. The fruit, which in Arizona is produced sparingly, and ripens in

October and November, is pendulous, indehiscent, slightly angled, from three and a half to four inches

in length, al)out an inch and a quarter in thickness, often narrowed above the middle, tipped by a stout

thick point, and .surrounded at the base with the remains of the perigone ; at first pale green when
fully grown, it turns orange-color and finally black in ripening ; the flesh is thin, sweet, and succulent,

and closely invests the thin light brown inner coat. The seeds are a quarter of an inch broad, and

about an eighth of an inch thick, with thin conspicuous marginal rims.

In the United States, where it is nowhere abundant, Yuccd ,'<ijliottii inhabits the dry slopes of the

mountain ranges of Arizona adjacent to the Mexican boundary, usually at elevations of between five

and .six thousaiul feet above the level of tiie sea. but occasionafly foUowing their canons down to the

high mesas at their base, and ranges southward through Sonora.
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The wood of Yucca Svhottll has not been exjimiiietl.

Yhcc(( Miotiil was discovered by Mr. A. Schott ' in June, 1849, in the valley of the Santa Cruz

River in northern Sonora.

' Arthur Carl Victor Schott (1-Vl>ruarv 'Jll, ISl l-.luly 20, 187'))

\\:\A horn in Stuttgart, and eihu-atetl in tlif gyiuuasiuin and this

tt'ilinit-ul si'Iinol of his native rity. After pradiiatiu^' at the age

of fifteen lie worked lis an apprentice fur a year in the Uoyal

Gardeus of Sluttj;art preparatory tu entering the Institute of

Agriculture at Ilolienheini. When he had thus euni]>lcted his

education Schott managed various rural estates in (Icnnany, and

then took chaige of a mining jtroperty iu Hungary, where he

remained for ten years, devoting himself assiduously tu the study

of hotany, geology, and zoology. In 1848 he traveled througii

soutliern KurojH-, Turkey, juul Arabia, and in August, 18.j0, came

to America, where he obtaine*] employment in the oftico of the

I'nited States Topographical Engineers at ^Vashington. / few

yors later, upon the recommendation of l>r. .John Torrey, he was

appointed a member of the scientific corps of the commission estab-

lished to tix the boundary between the United States and Jlexico,

and was given ehurge of one of the surveying parties. In addition

to his regular work as one of the surveyoi-s of the Commission,

Mr. Sehott formed large botanical collections, made the sketches

of the scenery which accompanied the reports of Lieutenant Mieh-

ler, published in the gcneial Boundary Ke^iort and in separate

memoirs, and nUo sketched tlie geology of the lower Kio Grande,

and wrote the account of the geology of the territory lying between

the one Imndred and eleventh degree of h-ngitude and the initial

point on the Colorado Hiver of the Wc.^t. In 18u7, his work in

eoimectiou with the Mexicau Boundary Cumnnssion being com-

pleted, he became n member of a Government Commission to sur-

vey the Atrato Uiver in the L'nited States of Colombia, serving

there for several month.s, and returning witb the Commission to

Washingtt)n, where its report was completed in 18G4.

In 1804 Mr. Schott was comiui.''sioiu'il by Governor Salazar of

Yucatan to make a geological survey of that Stale, and was en-

gaged on this work until 1800, when it was interrupted by political

revolutions. He was afterwards employed in the Topographical

Itureau of the War department of the I'liited States, and then,

until his death, in the ofiiee of the Coast Survey.

Mr. Schott is described as n man of many talents, a good lin-

guist, an accomplished scholar and artist, and a thorough naturalist.

He was an indefatigable worker, careful and systematic in his

niethotls, and untiring iu his efforts to advance the cause of science.

EXPLANATION OF THK PLATE.

T^

I'l-ATK DI. Yl-(CA ScHOTTII.

1. Portion o' a floweriiijj panicle, natural she,

J. Vritical section of a tiower, natural size.

3. A fruit, natural size.

4. A seoil, natural size.

0. The base of a leaf, natural fhe.

(I. The point c)f a leaf, natural si/e.

7. A hvact from tlie liase of an infloreseence, natural size.

8. A seedling, n.itural size.
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M

YUOOA ARBORES0EN8.

Joshua Tree.

Leaves concave above the middle, blue-green, sharply serrate.

Yuooa arboreBOens. Trelcase, Rep. Missouri Bot. Oard.

iii. 1C3, t. 5, 4it (1893). — Covillc, Contrib. If. S. Nat.

Herb. iv. 201, t. (Hot. Death Valley Exped.).

Yuooa Draconis, var. arboresoena, Torrey, Pacific S. R.

Re/,.\v. |.t. V. 147 (1857).

Yuooa brevifolia, Engelmunn, Watson King's Rep. v. 496

(1871); Trans. St. Louis Acad. iii. 47. — Parry, Am.

Nat. ix. 141, 351. — Watiton, Proc. Am. Acad. xiv.

252. — Daker, Jour. Linn. Soc, xviii. 221.— Brewer &
Watson, Bot. Col. ii. 164 Sargent, Forest Trees N.

Am. mil Census U. S. ix. 21S.— Gard. Chron. aer. 3, i.

772, f. 145.— S. B. Parish, Garden and Forest, iv. 136 j

Zof, iv. 349.— Trelease, Rep, Missmiri But. Oard. iv.

193, t. '--9, 21.

A tree, from thirty to forty feet tall, with stout tough roots descending deeply into the soil from a

broad thick basal disk from which the trunk rises abruptly. Until the stem attains a height of eight

or ten feet it is simple and clothed to the ground with leaves which are erect until after the appearance

of the first panicle of flowers, when they spread at right iingle.s, and, finally becoming reflexed, do not

disappear for many years ; after flowering the stem forms two or three branches, ultimately becomes

two or three feet in diameter, covered, like the short stout limbs, with gray bark from an inch to

an inch and a half in thickness, and deeply divided into oblong plates frequently two inches in length,

and bears a broad and often symmetrical bead formed by the continued forking of the branches at the

base of the terminal flower-clusters. The rigid leaves, which are crowded in densely imbricated clusters

at the end of the branches, are lanceolate, and taper gradually or rarely are slightly contracted above

the bright red-brown lustrous base, which is from ar inch and a half to two inches wide ; they are from

five to eight, or rarely on vigorous young plants ten or twelve inches in length, and from one quarter

to one half of an inch in width ; they are concave above the middle, flat or only slightly concave

toward the base, tipped with sharp gradually tapering dark red-brown points from one half to three

quarters of an inch long, bluish green and glaucous, and smooth or slightly roughened, with thin

yellow margins armed with sharp minute teeth. The flowers appear from March until the beginning of

May, the creamy white closely imbricated bracts of the pan'cle, which are often flushed with purple at

the iipex, forming before its appearance a conspicuous conical cone-like bud eight or ten inches in

length. The panicle is nearly sessile, pubescent, densely flowered, fifteen or sixteen inches long and

about eight inches broad, with a stout racbis an inch and a half thick at the base, and gradually

tapering to the apex, and short stout branches ; the lower bracts are sterUe, and, although ratiier

shorter, resemble the leaves except at the base, which is oblong, leathery, creamy white, about two and

a half inches long and an inch and a quarter broad ; by the gradual lengthening of the wide base and

the shortening of the green leaf-like tip, the inner bracts, from which the branches of the inflorescence

spring, are oblong-ovate or oblong-obovate, acuminate, leathery, creamy white, and seven or eight

inches long, and from one to two inches broad, gradually decreasing in size toward the apex of the

panicle, those at the base of the upper branches being not more than three inches in length ; the lowest

fertile bract bears one or two flowers in its axil ; and at the base of each branch are usually two solitary

flowers, while the rest of its flowers, eight or ten in number, are arranged above its middle, each in the

axis of a creamy white bract, the bracts decreasing in size toward the end of the branch, the largest

being about an inch and a half long and a quarter of an inch broad, and the smallest not more than

half that size. The flowers, which vary from globose to oblong in shape and from one to -two inches in

length, are greenish white, waxy, and dull or lustrous, and emit a strong and rather disagreeable odor

;
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the seiniientH of the iM-ripono, wliiili ari' uiiitfd at tlic Imsi' into a short tiihc. arc kcch-d on the ha<'k,

tliiii hi'h)w till' niithllc, and graihially thickfiicd iipward ahovf it to thi- much thicki'iicd concuve

iiirurved rouiidtHl tip, those of the outer rank heiii); ratlier hroaih-r and thii-ker and more prominently

ki'clcd than those of tlie inner rank ; tliey are j^hilnoiis witli tlie exception of a few scattered hairn at

the liase ami at tile apex, or are covered witli piiliesccnce on tlii' outer surface. The stameiiM are about

half aH lonjj as the ovary, with tilanient.s which are villous-papillate from the base, flattened below by

pressure ajjainst the ovary, spreading; above and davately thickened toward the apex, .and with anthers

which do not open ami discharge their pollen until the second eveiiiiifj after the expansion of the

(lowers,' The ovary is sessile, conical, three-lobed above the middle, and brii;bt >i;rceii, with narrow

slijjhtly developed septal nectar glands,-' and is crowned with a sessile nearly e<|ually six-lobed staiMike

white stigma penetrated by a wide stigmatic canal. The fruit, which ripens in May or .Iiiiie, is

spreading or more or less pendent at maturity, oblong-ovate, acute, and tipped at the apex by the point

of the ovary and the stigina, surrounded nt the base by the withered remnants of the perigone, slightly

three-angled, from two to four inches long and from an inch and a half to two inches broad, light

reddish or yellow brown and indehiseent, although when thoroughly dry showing a tendency to split

between the primary dissepiments ; the outer coat, which is sometimes a ipiarter of an inch thick,

becomes dry and spongy in texture as the fruit ripens, and closely invests the light brown case-like

inner coat. The .seeds are sometimes nearly half an inch in length, rather less in breadth, and not

(piite one sixteenth of an inch in thickness, with broad well-developed margins to the rim, and large

conspicuous hilums.

Yucca nrhoresccns is distributed from southwestern Utah to the western and northern rims of the

Mohave Desert in California, inhabiting the high gravelly slojies which border arid plains and the lower

slopes of dry mountain ranges, and, in distinct zones and belts, forming open forests often of

considerable extent. In Utah, where it rarely exceeds ten feet in height, it forms such a belt five or

six miles wide on the western slope of the Beaverdam Mountains, at elevations of between 2,!W0 and

4,-l(H) feet above the level of the sea. In southern and southwestern Nevada it is not unconunon

at the base of many of the mountain ranges, often growing in forests of considerable extent at

elevations of nearly 7,(KK) feet, and ranging northward nearly to the thirty-eighth degree of Lititude;

in northwestern Arizona it is found in a scattered belt in the valley of the Virgin Kiver, and extends

southward over the low divide between the Detrital and Sacramento valleys; and in California it

abounds on the Mohave Desert, where it grows to its largest size, making a belt .several miles wide

along the western margin of the desert, covering the northern foothills of the San Bernardino

Mountains up to elevations of nearly 4,0(K) feet, spreading westward up Antelope Valley, and along

the northern side of the desert to the foothills of the Tehachapi Mountain.s with forests sometimes

twelve miles wide, and extending with small and isohited groves nearly to Walker Pass, where it

becinnes abundant again,^

The wood of Ykcch arhorcsrcn.'< is light, soft, spongy, difhcult to work, very light brown or nearly

white. The specific gi'avity of the absolutely dry wood is 0.37U7, a cubic foot weighing 2U.29 pounds.

It has been made into pulp for the manufacture of pa])er,* and is cut into thin layers, which are used

as wrapping material or manufactured into boxes and other small articles.

The seeds are gathered and eaten by the Indians, who grind them into meal,'

m

' Treleaae, Rep. Mitsoitrt Bot. Card. iv. 195. of Yucrn nrhorffdi.* into papcr-pttlp. A rjunutity of paper wa.s

'-' Trclease, /. <•. made i'roni tlit* pulp, and it is .said that several editions of the Lon-

"• Merriain, North Amertcau Fitumi^ N'o, 7, ilo2, t. (Denlh Valleif thm Tdetjraph wore printed upon it ; btit the hi^li cost of manufac-

Erpffl. ii.). ture more than consumed the profits of the enterprise, and it wa.i

* Almut twenty-five years ago at Ravenna in the Solidid Pass, soon abandoned. (See Shinn, Am. Arfric. I. 089.)

just south of the Moliave Dcsurt in California, a company of Kng- ' Palmer, Am. AtU. xii. 047.

lish capitalists cstablislicd a mill for tlic manulucture of the wuotl
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First noticed by Fremont in 1844 on the Mohave Desert,' the .Joshua Tree, as it was called by

the Mormons <(t' southern Utah, was not described until many years later.

Railroads now cross the Mohave Desert, and from the window of his car the traveler can see the

forests of I'lirni itrltarcxvoin stretching indefinitely into the hazy distance, unlike any other forest on

thu continent, and without a rival in singularity and weirdness.

' "Wo cnntiiiuod in a Bouthcrly ilircctioii Bcrom tlic jilniii, to Yucca "i'cb gave a utrnnge iiiiil singular clinrnctpr." (Frtmoiit,

which, as well as to nil the country so fur ua we could see, the AV/j. 'Si~.) iM
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EXPLANATION OK THE PLATE.

Pl,ATK DIL VlM( A ARIlllllKMCKNH.

1. A lii'iuu-li of It tli>wi'ritiK |ianick', riutural nhe.

". A siimll i)vibciici'iit llower, imturul xuu.

3. VcTtii'ftl st'cliiHi of n Honor, luittiriil «iti'.

4. A pistil (liviilcil tniiiHVui'Ni'ly. I'liUr^iil.

Ti. Portion of it hraiu'h of it friiitiiif; ]iunii'lo. natural size.

(>. Cross Ht'rtion of n fruit, naturnl size

7. Vortioal section of a fruit, natural «i/.e.

8. Vertiial scrtion of a seed. ('nlnr){eJ.

9. A li'itf. niitiiral si/.e.

10. A bract from (lii> liosc of an intiorescence, natural size.
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laATK i)U. iun i AK'

i. A )>cancli of » flowerin); psw-

'J- A. wmJI |»b»aeout tfowcr, n»t«nii >ut.

:i Vcrurnl mdIiuo u( » fluvor. iiataral iriv.

4. A pistil divided UTUtsvermly, unUr^ft-d.

o. Pbi'tion uf a branch uf a inatiiig iinniclp, natural site.

a. Cross ii'otion of a fiuit, naturiU siie.

V. Vortibol section o£ a fruit, natural s'm).

8. Vortical fwition of a seed, pnlargwl.

9. A I<>uf, iifttural sire.

10. A hrV. from the 1>a«e nf an indoreccenco, tiaturn' <\n!.
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YUCCA QLORIOSA.

Spanish Dagger.

Leaves thin, flat, or concave toward the apex, rough on the lower surface, dull or

glaucous green.

Yuooa gloriosa, Linnteus, Spec. 319 (1753).— Miller, Diet.

ed. 8, No. 1. — Schoepf, Mat. Med. Amer. 48.— Walter,

Fl. Car. 124. — Alton, Hort. Kew. i. i65. — Salisbury,

Prodr. 246.— Willdenow, Spec. ii. pt. i. 183. — Michaox,

Fl. Bor.-Am. i. 196.— Persoon, Syn. i. 378— Andrews,

Sot. Hep. vii. t. 473. — Desfontaines, Hist. Arb. i. 18. —
Bot. Mag. xxxi. 1. 1260.— Du Mont de Courset, Bot. Cult.

ed. 2, ii. 201.— Pursh, Fl. Am. Sept. i. 228.— Kedout^,

Ziliacies, vi. t. 326, 327. — NuttaU, Oen. i. 218. —
Haworth, Siippl. PI. Succ. 37.— Elliott, <SA-. i. 400 —
Sprengel, Syst. ii. 41.— Roemer & Schultes, Syst. vii. pt.

i. 720.— Dietrich, Syn. ii. 1094. — Ku 'h, Enum. iv.

273.— Spach, Hist. V6g. xii. 286. — Kegel, Qartenjiora,

viii. 36.— Chapman, Fl. 485. — Curtis, Bep. Geolog. Siirv.

N. Car. 1860, iii. 94.— Engelmann, Trans. St. Louis

Acad. iii. 38, 211, 213.— K. Koch, Dendr. ii. pt. ii. 343.—
Hemsley, The Garden, viii. 133, f.— Watson, Proc. Am.

Acad. xiv. 251.— Baker, Refuijiun: Bot. v. t. 320 ; Joi.r,

Linn. Soc. xviii. 225. — Trelease, Rep. Missouri Bot.

Gard. iii. 163, t. 6, 7, 50 ; iv. 199.

Yucca integerrlma, Stokes, Bot. Mat. Med. ii. 267 (1812).

Yuooa obliqua, Haworth, Syn. PI. Succ. 69 (1812) ; Suppl.

PI. Smc. 37.— Sprengel, Syst. ii. 41.— Roemer &
Schultes, Syst. vii. pt. i. 721. — Kuntb, Enum. iv. 274.

—

Spach, Hist. Vig. xii. 287. — Regel, Gartenflora, viii. 36;

xvii. t. 580.

Yuooa acuminata, Sweet, Brit. Fl. Gard. ii. t. 195

(1827). — Kunth, Enum. iv. 274.— Spach, Hist. Vig. xii.

287.— Baker, Gard. Chron. 1870, 1123 ; Refugium Bot.

V. t. 316.

Yuooa gloriosa maculata, Cani^re, Rev. Sort. 1869,

430.

Yucca gloriosa Klaucesoens, Carribre, Rev. Hart. 1860,

360.

Yucca gloriosa nobilis, Carribre, Rev. Hort. 1860, 360.

Yucca gloriosa nobilis parviflora, Carri^re, Rev. Hort.

1860, 361.

Yuooa gloriosa minor, Carri^re, Rev. Hort. 1860, 361.—
Baker, Refugium Bot. v. t. 319 ; Jour. Linn. Soc. xviii.

225.

Yucca gloriosa moUia, Carri^re, Rnv. Hort. 1860, 362.

Yuooa gloriosa tristis, Carri^re, Rev. Hort. 1860, 363.

Yucca gloriosa acuminata, Carri^re, Rev. Hart. 1868,

157.— Baker, Jour. Linn. Soc. xviii. 226.

Yucoa gloriosa robusta, Carribre, Rev. Hort. 1868, 168.

Yucca patens. Andr^, III. HoH. 1870, 121, t.

Yuooa tortulata. Baker, Gard. Chron. 1870, 1122.

Yuooa pruinosa. Baker, Gard. Chron. 1870, 1122.

Yucca Boerhaavii, Baker, Gard. Chron. 1870, 1217 ; Jour.

Linn, Soc. xviii. 224.

Yucca Ellacombei, Baker, Refugium Bot. v. t. 317 (1872).

Yucca gloriosa, var. obliqua, Baker, Jour. Linn. Soc.

xviii. 225 (1881).

Yucca gloriosa, var. Ellacombei, Baker, Jour. Linn. Soc.

xviii. 226 (1881).

Yuooa gloriosa, var. tortulata, Baker, Jour. Linn. Soc.

xviii. 226 (1881).

Yuooa gloriosa, var. pruinosa, Baker, Jour. Linn. Soc.

xviii. 226 (1881).

On the coast of South Carolina a ti">e, with a stem which varies from a few inches to six or eight

feet in height and from four to six inches in diameter, simple or rarely furnished with a few short

branches, and usually clothed to the base with pendent dead leaves ; or in the gardens of more

temperate regions often larger, with a stout trunk covered with smooth thick light gray bark. The

leaves are from two to two feet and a half in length, gradually narrowed above the broad base, and

then gradually broadened to above the middle, where they vary from one and a half to two and a half

inches in widtli ; they are thin, flat, or slightly concave toward the apex, which is tipped with a stout

dark red point, frequently longitudinally folded, dull and often glaucous green, and roughened on the

under surface, especially above the middle, with margins which at first are pale and serrulate toward

the base of the leaf but soon grow dark reddisii brown, and usually, losing their teeth and becoming

brittle, crumble away or occasionally separate into tiiin fibres. The flowers generally appear in October,

or occasionally on some plants as early as July, in pubescent or glabrous panicles tap-rmg toward
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both ends, from two to four feet long, from twelve to eigliteeu inches in diaireter, and raised on

stout peduncles which are sometimes three or four feet in length, although frequently shorter, and are

furnished with creamy white acute bracts often Hushed with purple toward the apex, and forming

before the panicle emerges a conspicuous egg-shaped bud from four to six inches long ; the first

fertile bracts bear in their axils one or usually two flowers ; higher on the panicle the bracts are

smaller, and at the base of the pedicels at the extremities of its branches they are often less than an

iiich ui length. The perigone when fully expanded is from three and a half to four inches across, with

tnin ovate acute or lance-ovate creamy white segments often tinged externally with green or purple,

slightly united at the base, and pubescent at the apex. The stamens are about as long as the ovary,

with filaments which at first are erect or patulous but counnouly become recurved or variously twisted,

and are hisi)id or slightly jiapillosc. and with anthers which are usually deeply emarginate at the apex.

The ovary is sessile, slightly lobed and six-sided, Ught green, and gradually narrowed upward into

elongatt.'<i divergent stigmatic lobes thic'-'>ned on the back and emarginate at the apex. The fruit,

which is rarely produced,' is indehisce'i pendulous, about three inches long and an inch in diameter,

cuspidate at the apex, and raised on a short stout sti|)e ; when fully grown it is hexagonal, prominently

sL\-ridged, with three wide sides corresponding to the backs of the carpels and three alternate much

narrower depressed sides ; and at maturity the thick outer coat becomes thin, leathery, and almost black,

and closely invests the thin firm light brown inner coat. The seeds are a quarter of an inch wide and

about one thirty-second of an inch thick, with smooth testas 'muI uniform albumen.-

* Only two authentic iustauces of plants of Yuccu fflario.ia pro-

ducing fruii. arc rccortled. Several years ago J)r. .J. II. Melli-

cliunp noticed ri|tc fruit on a plant near Hluffton, .South Carolina,

which had hloouied early in the season, and in the nutunin of 1873

a plant in the congressional ganlens in Washington bore a nuiuber

ot fruits which contained fertile seeds. I*lants of I'tjev-i fjUirinsa

or of some of its forms are said to have home abortive fruits and

even mature fruits with fertile seeds in Europe (see Ellacombe,

tinril. Cfirim. n. ser. xiii. ~l ; xiiv. 028), but such statements must

be accepted with caution, for the determination of ih.c species of

cultivated Yuccas is difticuU and uncertain, aiul i'lurn filnifolia,

which fretpiently fruits in Eurojwan gardens, is often mistaken for

Yh'-cu fjloriom or for on* of its varieties. This habitual infertility

is probably due to the absence of a I'ronuba in tbe autumn, when

this si>ecies generally tlowers ; and In the rare instances when it

h.as fruited the plants had flowered early in the seaso.i before the

disap|)earance of I'muuixi i/ui'rnsfllti, which no doubt visits early

blooming individuals and secures the pollination of their flowers.

It is hardly possibl,.' that the existence of this species can always

have been dependent upon the occasional production of summer

flowers antl the chances of their fertilization ; it seems more

pi-"l>a\ile that it was formerly visited by an autumn Proiniba which

has now become extinct, as Kerner von Marllaun suggests [/[tl'i'i:-

ehlthfn, ii. lo.'i) ; or that it was brought without, its peculiar

I'ronuba to Carolina by man or by ocean currents from the coast of

some of the West Indian islands, or of Mexico or the Spanish main

The .'act that Yucca gloriom attains a larger size in warmer ri'gions

than on the Carolina coast may seem to indicate its introduction

from a nmrc southern latitude ; but, on the other hand, it has

provi'd in cultivation one of the hardiest Yuccas, able to thrive,

althcugb in a stenilcgs form, in regions with much sc\crcr clinuiti's

than th.-it of CaroUcia. It is not easy to account fur its spontaneous

spread along the Carolina foast from one oreven several introduced

iiiiii\iduals, as it usually priMluces iu> sceil llicre ; ami as it is not

known to ^row naturally or even spontaneously elsewhere, it may
perhaps best be c<msidcred a native of (he coast of Carolina.

where, for at least a hundred and fifty years, it has been growing

apparently naturally and as plentifully as at the present time.

• .Slight variations in foliage or in the habit of young tlowerlcss

individuals of this species cultivated in gardens have been seized

iipmx by Europeiui botanists ns evidences of distinct species, and

the greatest confusion in the names ot cultiv.ated Yuccas has

resulted. The following forms, not known now tt> occur on the

Carolina coast but frequently cultivated, are distinguished by

Engelmann :
—

y'lic-ii ijluriiim, var. plicala, Carriire, llev. Horl. 1860, 359. —
Engehnann, Tratm, St. LimU Acwl. iii. 30. — Baker, Jour. Linn.

,Sw. xviii. 225.

In this form the leaves are conspiomiisly plicate, the upper

and inner being erect nlid the lowest spreading.

Var. y reel rrifhlia, Engelmann, /. c. (1873). — Baker, /. c.

Yiarti recnrviJ'iiUit, Salisbury, Parwl. LonC. i. t. 31 (J800). —
I'ursh, Ft. Am. Sept. i. 228. — Nuttall, Ge». i. 218. — Elliott, Sk.

i. 401. — Kunth, Emim. iv. 272. — Spaeli, Hist. Vcg. xii. 280. —
Chapman, Fl. 485. — ISaker, /le/nyiiim Hot. v. t. 320. — Ilenisley,

Tlie liiinirn, viii. 133, f.

Yuccit nrrrca, Ilaworth, Si/n. PL Swv. 07 (1812); Siijiil. I'l,

Snrr. :Ju. — S|>rengel, Sifst. ii. 41. — Hoenicr & .Schultes, .S//.,(.

vii. pt. i. 710. — Dietrich, Si/u. ii. Um.— Tlie (nirileii, xlvii.

337, f.

Yucca rufocincta, Ilaworth, .Sn/./,/. PI. Sua: 37 (1810). — Kegel,

titntetijhira, viii. 30.

Ymca .si<//cr/<a, Ilaworth, /. c. 36 (1819). — lini. lie;/, xx. t.

1090. — Uoemcr & .Sehultes, Si/s,. vii. pt. i. 720. — Kunth, '.

273. — Spach, Hist. V;,j. xii. 286.

Yn.ci jmulula, Carri6re, Rer. Horl. 1859, 488, t. 101. — 7'.

finrilfu, xliii. 4."».i, f.

Yii'ca i/loriosn «„(,i/h, Carriirc, /. <. 1.808, 157.

Ywra t/liir'o.sa, var. s'lperUtt Baker, .four. I.iuu. Sif. xviii. 2-">

(ISHl).

In this, one of the comnuincst forms of cultivated Y iccas, tin

leases are glaucous while young and are thin and recurved j tlic
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I'ufcu tjJoriosa inhabits the coasts and islands of South Carolina, in the immediate neighborhood

of the sea, where it grow.s among sand-dunes and on the borders of beaches, and is exceechngly rare.

The wood of Yucca gloriom has not been examined.

Yucca ijlorlosa, notwithstanding its rarity in its native country, was one of the first spec.es of

the genus cultivated in Europe,' where several forms are recognized, and it is now found in the

gardens and p>leasure grounds of all temperate countries.'-

panicle is pnlieriiluti.i, and the fllament.s. wliich etpuil tlie pistil in

length, are slightly papillose.

Hy Kiigclinann {Trans. St. LiHti.i Aca>l. iii. 41), Ywca en.^i/itlia

(liaker, Gard. Chnm. 1870, 1217; Ile/ugimi Bol. v. t. 318) and

i'nrcn EUacomhei (Maker, Rcfiuiium ISul. t. 317 [1873] are con-

sidered forms connecting his variety rccurvifoUa with the typical

plant.

I'licca glorioaa, var. 8 fihmifnUa (£ngelniann, /. c. 39 [1873]) is

based on a single specimen, cultivated in the Botanic Garden at

Genoa its Yuct-a glaucfj, with a short trunk, long, narrow, and not at

all plicated le -^
, smaller whitish Bowers with filaments as long as

the pistil, and small anthers entire above.

* Yucca or Juecn, Gerarde, Ilcrhall, 13.')9. — Ray, //u(. PI. ii.

1201.

I'ucca folm Aloes, C. Bauhin, Pinax, 91. — Boerhaavo, Ind, All.

Hort. Lugd. Bat. ii. 132.

Juica awe Yucca, India pulala.— Parkinson, Thealr. Iii3, f.

Yuen .liee lucca, Parkinson, Parad. 434, £

Yucca site lucc.t eerafoliis Aloes, Morison, PL Hist. ii. 419, t. 23,

f 1.

Yucca foliorum margino inlegerrimo, Liunteus, Hort, Cliff. 130 ;

Horl. Ups. 88.

Yucca fnliij integerrimis, Liunieus, Virid. Cliff. 29.

Cordi/line foliis pungentibus integerrimis, Kd|^en, Fl. Leyd. Prodr.

22.

I'lico; Iwlica, J'oliis aloes, Barrclier, Icon. PI. 70, t. IIM {teste

Liunieus, Spec. 319).

• Varieties with leaves striped with /hite or yellow are occa-

sionally cultivated in European gardens as I'ucra penduia variegata,

C.arridre (Rec. Hort. 1875, 400), Yucca gloriosa medio picta, and

Yucca gloriosa marginata, Carrifcre (/. c. 1880, 259).

In Kuropcan g.irdens. Yucca gloriosa recurvifolia is sometimes

cultivated as J'ueca Japonica (see Carri^re, /. c. 1859, 488).

ns of .•uUivatcd Y icoas, 111.

are tliiii iin.l recurved ;
tli.'
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

Plate DHL Yucca oloriosa.

1. Branch of a flowering panicle, natural s'vie,

2. Vertical section of a flower, natural si/.e.

3. Portion of a fruiting panicle, natural size.

4. Cross section of a fruit, natural size.

0. Vertical section of a seed, enlarged.

6. A leaf, natural si^e.
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KXM.ANAI10N OF THE PLATE.

1. Brtmeb «{ * llovrriog p>Di<rle. imtiir*) tiz*.

2. VertW&l MKtuin ui a Aonri. nniural >iitf

.

3. Portion «f % fi"!)!!!!!; |»nicl*, natantl size.

4. Crofu lection of a fniit. itatatal «ii«.

i>. Vnrtioa) section of a se«l, I'lilurned.

6. A leai, uaturi^ tizc.
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YUOOA C0N8TRI0TA.

Spanish Dagger.

Leaves thin and flat, filamcntose on the margins, smooth, pale yellow-grt'cn.

Yuooa oonstriota, Biipkloy, Pror. Phil. Afid. 1862, 8. —
HiikiT, Join: Linn. Hoc. xviii. L'L'O. — Hfiiisley, Bot. ISiol.

Am. Vint. iii. 37(1.

Yuooa polyphylla, Hiikei', (vivil. Chron. 1870, 1088.

Yucca auKUstifolia. /i radiosa, Eiigeliuunn, Watson King'a

Jlfi>. V. 190 (1871).

Yuooa aneuBtifolia, ft elata. Kngelmann, Tmnt. St. Lnuii

Arail. iii. 50 (1873) ; IMhrocli Whu'lern Jle/j. vi. 27U.

Yucca elata, Eiigelinann, IM. (iaxette, \ii. 17(1882).

—

iSiirgt'iil, I'oi-ent Treva Xor/h Am. lOth Cviiaiia C S. ix.

219 1 Garden and threat, ii. 5«l», f. 140. — Coulter,

CoHtrilt. V. S. Nat. Herb. ii. 437 (Man. PL \V. Texas).—
Tourney, Garden and forest, viii. 22,

A tree, with a ti-uik often ten or twelve feet in heiglit and .seven or eiglit inciies in diameter,

covered above with a thieij tiiatch of tiie pendent dead leaveH of many years, and below with dark

brown irre<>ularly tissnred bark broken into thin plates and about a quarter of an inch in thickness,

often simple and sometimes beginiiin<>; to flower when only a few inches tall, or branched with many

short stout branches densely covered with leaves which are at first erect, then spread nearly at right

angles and are pendulous ut the bottom of the clusters, and a tough and much-branched undergromid

stem penetrating deeply into the soil. The leaves are lanceolate and rigid, gradually diminish in

width from the thin base, which is from two to two and a half inches broad and white and marked with

an orange-colored band when.' it narrows into the blade, and tajier toward the apex or are sometimes

somewhat broader at the middle than below ; they are thin and flat on the upper surface, slightly

thickened and rounded on the back toward the base, tipped with siender stiff red-brown points from

one half to three (puirters of an inch long, smooth, pale yellow-green, from twenty to thirty inches in

length and from one quarter to one half of an inch Avide, wth thickened entire pale margins which soon

split into numerous long slender fllaments ; or on young plants or at the base of the panicle of flowers

they are often not more than a foot long and an eighth of an inch wide. The flowers, which open in

May and June, are borne on slender spreading or more or less recui'ved pedicels in glabrous much-

branched panicles from four to six feet in length and raised on stout naked stems from three to seven

feet long ; their bracts are ovate, acute, white, membranaceous, deciduous, and from four to six inches

in length, or toward the ajjcx of the panicle not more than an inch long. The perigone is ovate and

acute in the bud, and when fully expanded is from three and a half to four inches across ; the segments

are thin and creamy white and united at the base into a short slender distinct tube, ovate or slightly

obovate and tijjped by small pubescent mucros, those of the outer rank being usually acute and not

more than half as broad as those of the inner rank, which are often an inch wide and are frequently

rounded at the apex. The stamens are as long as the ovary or a little longer, with slender nearly terete

villous-papillate fllaments, and anthers which discharge their pollen when the flowers first open.' The

ovary is sessile, almost terete, furnished with well developed active septal nectar glands," pale green and

abruptly contracted into a stout white style from one quarter to one third of an inch long and crowned

by white stigniatic lobes slightly thickened dorsally- The fruit is an erect oblong capsule rounded and

obtuse at both ends, tipped by a short stout nuicro, raised on a short thickened stipe, conspicuously

three-ribbed with rounded ridges on the backs of the carpels, from an inch and a half to two inches in

length and from an inch to an inch and a half wide, with a thin firm light brown ligneous outer coat

closely adherent to the slightly thinner tough inner coat which is lustrous, light yellow, and marked with

' Trclease, Trans. St. Louis .tcoil. iv. -^03. • Trelcase, /. c. i02.
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lirimil liiown Iiiiiids mi tin- imiir siirfiui' ; in ii|)iMiin>,' t\w ciipKiih' .M|ilitM from top to l)ott(im liffwfrii tlu!

cai'pt'lx anil tliroii;;li tlicir IkuUs at tlic apt'x oiilv wlii'i'c a triangular opt'iiiiij; is iiiailc t'loiii wliicli the

m'ccIn are );ra(liially Ncattcied, tlit> empty ciipNiilo uftoii pvrHJHtiiiK until tiii* t'ollowin^ HtNimin on tlio pnniilc,

wliosi' liaw oltfu rcniains for many yt'ars pirsHcil rhwc at;ain»t tlit' Hide of tin- Ifni^lliciiing Htrm of tlio

iilant. Tilt' si-i'(U ail* one third of an ini'ii wide and alioiit oni> tliirty-Hccond of an inch thick, with it

hniooth ti-8ta. thin hrittlt' \vi(h< mar^inH to tla> rim. and uniform allmmcn.

Viiccii cuimtrlilii inhahitM hip:li dt'Ncrt plateaus, and is distrihutcd from Montlnvcstt'rn 'IVxaH to

.louthcrn Arizona and sonthwanl in northi'rn Mi'xico. Itarcly exceeding; six feet in height in Texas,

where it is less aiiandant than farther west. Yiiitii nninlrirlii ^Vi)\\s in the greatest |irofusion and attains

its largest size on thu eastern slope of the low continental divide in Huuthern New Mexico nnd along the

nortliein rim id the Tneson Desert in Ari/.ima. and i^ found scattered in eiiuntless nnlliims over the high

mesas of many id' the valleys id' southern New .Mexico anil Arizona.'

The wood of yucca coiintrichi is light, soft, spongy, and pale hrown or yellow. The specific

gravity of the aliM)lutely dry wood is (I.M70. a cuhic foot weighing "JT.Sli pounds.

The young panicles, hel'ore their hranehes unfold, are eaten Ity Indians and .Mexicans.'

I'lKca coHslricIn was discovered liy Dr. .\. Wisli/.enus' in the valley of the Hio Grande ahove

El Paso in .Inly. liS40, and the following April it was found in tlower liy Mr. <IoHinh Gregg' near the

city of Chihuahua.

In appearame Viii cii connlrictti is one of the most remarkahle of .North American trees, with its

triiid; slender helow hut thick al)ove from the mass of dead leaves which inchise ii. and its hroiid

dislic\eled head of long narrow crowded leaves; and when its great flower-clusters, raised high in the

air on long slender stall's, wave like snowy hanncrs over the desert, it perhaps surpasses all other Yuccas

in licauty.

' Tile iiarntu-lt'avi'il Htpinlcs'. Viui-iiiif •.uutliefi'ttcrii I'tiih. wliicli tlit! C'oloriulo plaU'uii, over witirli, in so fiiraa I linvo btjeii uble to

h;i.-> lit't'ii ri'fiTri'tl tn tiiia s|h'i'u-h ( I-ji^rclniiiiin, Kiui/^ /I'/y*. v. lit". — (ibstTvi», Ywifi cnnstrirtit <1iii<m not extend,

Mfrrijiin,.V<»rrA .l»(fr(ai« A'diirid, Nii.7,XiS [/>»(i/^ Vnllttf r.r/if I. i'l.j. ^ Palnipr,/lm. AVif. xii. l>4«t.

— CovillisC-nfriV). U. S. yul. l/erh.iv.'M\[llnl. llnilh I'alliii Er/iul.] » Sep vi. iM.

[ftjt yticot m'/(o.*(iJ), is pruliiilily an nniU-Hi'ribeit species coininDii on * Set- vi. 33.

K.\IT,.\NATlnN' (IK TIIK I'LATK.

I'l, VTK HIV. YCCCA roXSTKICTA.

1. All end of a ln'aiu-li of tlii' flowciiiii,' panicle, natural size.

?. Vertical section of a Hower. natural si/i'.

3. A stamen, enlar^'eil.

I. A pistil, (liviiled transversely, enlarged.

.'•. An ovule, eiilai'i^rd.

• i. Tlie end of a luanili of a fiuitinj; panicle, natural «i7.e.

7. Portion of a laiisnlu laid open.

8. A seed divided transversely, natural Ri/.e.

0. Vertical seetion of a seed. enlaii,'eil.

h^. Tlic base of a leaf, natural vi/e.

11. Tliu point of a leaf, natural ^ize.
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i.rti.iil l)i'<i\Mi biin<lfe ii!i Hi*" luui'i •lurriMt' ; in iijjcmiijf the oapsulp splits from top !« IhiIku.' ''j-tweon tli.'

r»pptil» and thruufrh (Loir lucks at the ,x^'\ "iily wli«tv ii trwujruliii oi>tmiii{j[ in m:idi- (r^iiti which i\w

M-i'<ls arc griuliialJv 8<;it(«red, the empty C3|><b»W> <jft*n peniigtiri^ until tlio following 8ea«*>n on iJx- panicle,

whose base ofrm remain.s tor manj Y'?«t* prcswl >h»w itg^iir^t the ttide of the len<;;th<'iiiiii( -if.'iii of tiie

pliuit. The seeds are one thir<( '>f an inch wide aiid rtljout one thirtv-socond of an inch thi'-li, with ;i

smooth testa, thin brittle wide mAf|pn« t<) the rim, and i>nif«jfm nUiunieii.

Tucca tonittricti hiyh d««iert platotl^^. i»i.ci i* iHxtribut.ed from hoiithv. astern Texas to

"WHitWm Ari?-T-. >; rt<>rth«Mrn Mi"--^ '':i('eedin)r six feet in heij^ht in Tesai^,

-Th!••^• i^ rM )> *«'st >«('(/ ^ - \ii the gwateat profusion uiul attains

^^untineti: •' ''Utbern New Mexico and along the

» ;i coiintlesH miUions over the high

pain btown or yellow. The 8jiecific

T.iSJj {MMindM.

idiaiis and Mexicans.^

fa!)f 7 of the Rio Grande aLove
''

'osJaii Gregg* near the

• 1. troes, with it«

torn the mass of d«ad lci%i>^ iind its broad

. ' iMttj^ wMn'-* frowde<i leaves: and when its great tlower-fiuatienK. m.«»»d liigh in the

-' ''^- •»?.(<• 'i!;t> snowy IxiDiiers ovfr tli" desert, it perhaps BurjjiUi*^' «f) •'tnc'' Yuccas

;'Sof lantbcutcruUtafa, wluch the Colundu pbUcitii, over which, in tnluuil bnyt liMn able to

'» iipeeKA t'Ktig'^liiiaim, Kin'ft Htp. v. -(97- — «.'l»».rvw, >'u.y« cmstririn iloea not exteivl.

•n /•u'jw.i, So. 7,3a(i lUfiilA t'aUfi/ Hrp'il. ii j. PalmeT, Am. N,t1. x\\. <>4<;

': II S. ffal. ««* iv. 203 ( ftrf Dfnth ValUy KijHii. ]
• See vl W.
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All end of a br»uil> "i .

Vertica) «ction of :i (!

A <t«mcn, eiiWuL I
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OREODOXA.
Flowers mona?cious, the staminate and pistillate on the same branches of an

infrafoliar compound spadix ; staminate flowers symmetrical; stamens 6, 9, or 12,

ovary rudimentary; pistillate flowers smaller; staminodia 6, o\ary subglobose, 2 to

3-celled, ovule solitary, lateral, ascending. Fruit drupaceous, I -celled. Leaves alter-

nate, equally pinnate.

Oreodoza, Willdenow, Mem. Acad. Berlin, s^r. 2, vi. 34

(1807).— Endlieher, GcH. 247. — Moisner, Gen. 355.—

Bentham & Hooker, Gen. iii. 899.— Drude, Enijler &

Prantl Pflanxenfam. ii. pt. iii. 67.— Baillon, Hist. PI.

xiii. 356.

Lofty, or small and alpine, unarmed trees, with stout endogenous stems cylindrical, or swollen at the

middle, marked for many years with the remote conspicuous scars of fallen leaves, often abruptly

enlarged at the base, and crowned with slender bright green cylinders several feet in length formed

by the closely imbricated sheaths of the leaf-stalks. Leaves terminal, alternate, equally pinnate, the

pinniB Unear-lanceolate, long-pointed, plicately folded in sestivation, unequally two-cleft, inserted

obliquely on the upper side of the rachis, folded together at the base, their midribs and margins

thin ; rachises convex on the back, above broad and three-ridged toward the base of the lenf and acute

toward its apex ;
petioles semicylindrical, sidcate above, gradually enlarged into the thick elongated

vaginas. Spadix large, decompound, produced near the base of the green part of the stem, its

branches long and pendulous ; spathes two, the outer semicylindrical, as long as the spadix, the inner

ensiform, splitting ventrally, inclosing the branches of the spadix. Flowers minute, white, in a loose

spiral, toward the base of the branch in three-flowered clusters with a central staminate and smaller

lateral pistillate flowers, above the staminate solitary or in two-flowered clusters ; bracts and bractlets

obsciu'e, caducous. Calyx of the staminate flower of three minute broadly ovate obtuse scarious

sepals unbricated in jestivatiou, much shorter than the corolla. Petals three, nearly equal, ovate, or

obovate, acute, connate at the base, coriaceous, slightly valvate in aestivation. Stamens six, nine, or

twelve, exserted ; filaments subulate, united below and adnate to the base of the corolla, slender and

acute at the apex ; anthers large, ov.ate-sagittate, attached on the back, versatile, two-celled, the cells

free below, opening longitudinally. Ovary rudimentary, subglobose, or three-lobed. PistiUate flowers

much smaller, ovoid-conical. Sepals subreniforni, obtuse, imbricated in aestivation. CoroUa urceolate,

divided nearly to the middle into three acute erect lobes, incurved at the apex, valvate in aestivation.

Stamir.odia six, scale-like, united into a cup adnate on the mouth of the corolla. Ovary superior,

subglobose, obscurely two or three-lobed, gibbous, two or three-celled, crowned with a thick three-

lobed stigma, the lobes ovate, acuminate, erect, becoming subbasilar on the fruit ; ovule solitary,

ascending, attached ventrally, semianatropous ; micropyle extrorse, inferior. Fruit drupaceous, obovoid

or oblong-ovoid, curved, one-celled ; exocarp crustaceous, much thicker than the dry fibrous endocarp

adnate to the seed. Seed oblong-reniform, marked with the conspicuous fibrous reticulate branches of

the raphe radiating from the narrow basal biluni ; testa thin, crustaceous ; albumen uniform. Embryo

cylindrical, minute, lateral, the radicle turned toward the base of the fruit.

Oreodoxa is confined to the New World, where four spe ilea are now recognized. Of these Oreodoxa
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rcgia inhabite southern Florida, Cuba, and the Isthmus of Panama, Oreodoxa oleracea ' the Antilles,

Oreodoxa Sancona^ the mountain valleys of Colombia, and Oreodoxa frigida,^ a small alpine tree, the

Andes of Ecuador.

The durable trunks of three of the species are used for wharf-piles and in construction ; and the

buds are cooked and eaten as a vegetable. The West Indian species are stately, graceful, magnificent

trees, and are now cultivated in all tropical countries.*

The generic name, from opoj and fid^a, alludes to the lofty stature and mountain home of some of

the species.

' Martins, Hhl. \al. Pnlm. iii. 166, t. 150, f. 1, 2, ; t. 163 (1833-

60). — Kiinth, Enum. iii. 181. — ISpaeli, Hist. Viy. xii. 07. — A.

Richard, Fl. Cuh. ii. 270. — Grisebnch, Fl. Brit. W. Imt. 317.

Areca nliracctif JtiCi\mn, Hist. Stirp. Am. 278, t. 170 (1703);

Hist. Select. Atirp. Am. 135, t. 235. — Liiinreus, Spt. A'nf. cd. 12,

ii. 730. — Willdcnow, Spec. iv. pt. i. 590. — Lunau, Hort. Jam, i.

133. — Maycock, Fl. Parh. 371

Euterpe Cariboo, Sprcugel, S,,.<t. ii. 110 (1825).

One of the tallest ami most beautiful of American Palms,

Orerntoxa oleracea, tlie Cabbage Palm of the Antilles, sends up

a stout trunk, sometimes nearly two hundred feet tall, sunuouuted

by a crown of long aicliiug graceful leaves frequently twenty feet

in length and nearly six feet broad. Young trees are often

destroyed by removing the terminal buds, which are eaten raw iu

salads, Iwilcd likt 'bages, or pickled. The clasping sheaths of

the petioles ser^*e as cradles for negro ehildrcu, and are split into

surgeons' splints ; their thin inner coat when removed from the

living leaf and dried resembles vellum, and can be used as a

substitute for writing-paper, and from their Obres mats are woven.

A sort of sago is manufactured from the |>illi of the stem, and an

oil is obtained from the seeds. The stems split longitudinally, and,

hollowed out by the removal of the spongy inner portion, are used

for gutters ; and the thin hard rind-like eiterior is manufactured

into canes, ramrods, and many small articles. (See Seenmnu, /'«/>-

ular History of the Palms, 277.)

The tall columnar stem and enormous crown of waving leaves of

this Palm have delighted all travelers iu the Antilles, and for two

centuries and a half their chronicles hare praised its beauty and

extolled its value. (See Rochefort, Histoirc Natureile el Morale <tes

Isle.^ Atitilie.t, 78. — Ligou, -1 true ami exact History of the Island

ff Barbados, 125, t. — Labat, Xouceau Voyage auz Isles de VAmi-

rifpe, i. 420. — Sloane, Cat. PL .lam. 170 ; Nat. Hist. Jam. ii. 115,

t. 215. — Browne, A\ir. Hist. Jam. 342.)

'' Humboldt, Ronpland & Kunth, Xov. Geu. et Spec. i. 301

(1815). — Kunth, Syn. PI. .Ei/uitt. i. 300 ; Enum. iii. 182.— Roemcr

& Schultes, Sy.tt. vii.pt. ii. 1491.— Spach, (. e. 09.

(Enocarpus Saiicona, Spreugel, /. c. (1825),

Discovered by Humboldt on the mountains near the city of

C.irtlmgena, Oreoiloza Sancona is remarkable for its lofty stem

sometimes more than one hundred and fifty feet in height, and the

durability of its wood, which is used iu construction and is said to

be so hard that it may turn the elge of n slmrp axe. (See Kcrchove,

Les Palmier.*, 202.)

« Humboldt, Bonplund & Kunth, /. c. (1815).— Kunth, Syn. PI.

yl-^ijuin. i. 307 ; Enum. iii. 183. — Rocmer & Schultes, /. c.

(Enocarpus friyidus, Sprcugel, I. c. (1825).

One of the most alpine of Palms, Orealuia frigida is not

uncommon at elevations of ten thousand feet above the sea on the

rocky slopes of the Andes of Zuindien, forming a stem only a few

feet in height.

« H. Wendl.ind, /nrfei Palmarum, 31.

The great avenue of Palms in the Botanic Garden of Rio de

Janeiro, which all travelers praise, is composed of Oreodoxa ole-

racea. (See L. & E. C. Agassiz, Journey to Bratil, 61, t.)

M \
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OREODOXA REGIA.

Royal Palm.

Spadix puberulous. Fruit oblong-obovate. PiimsD linear, acuminate. Stem en-

larged near the middle.

Oreodoza regia, Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth, Nov. Gen.

et Spec. i. 305 (1815). — Kunth, Sijn. Fl. ^luin. i. 307

;

Enum. iii. 182.— Martius, Hist. Nat. Palm. iii. 1C8, t.

156, .". 3-5.— Spach, Hist. V(g. xii. 68. — Roemdr &
Sehultes, Syst. vii. pt. ii. 1491.— A. Richard, Fl. Cub. iii.

276.— III. Hort. ii. 28, t. — Walpers, Ann. v. 807. —
Grisebach, Fl. I'rit. W. Ind. 517. — SauvaUe, Fl. Cub.

153. — Eggerj, Bull. V. S. Nat. Mua. No. 13, 100 (Fl.

St. Croix and the Virgin Islands).— Chapman, Fl. ed. 2,

Supnl. G51. — Sargent, Forest Trees N. Am. 10th Census

U. S. ix. 218. — Beccari, Be'irjuiw Schefferianx, ?47,

t.ll.

CEnocarpup regius, Sprengel, Si/st. ii. 140 (1825).

Oreodoza oleracea (?), Cooper, Smithsonian Rep. 1860,

440 (1861).

A tree, from eighty to one bundled feet in height, with a trunk rising from an abruptly enlarged

base, gradually tapering from the miduie to both ends and often two feet in diameter, covered vni\\

light gi'ay "nd tinged with orange-color, marked with regular dark blotches and irregidarly broken

into minute plates, and surmounted with a slender dark green and lustrous cylinder eight or ten feet

in length. The leaves are ten or twelve feet long, closely pinnate with numerous linear acuminate

pinnae which are longest near the base of the leaf, where they are from two and a half to th.ee feet

in length and an inch and a half in width, and gi'adually decrease in size toward the apex of the leaf

;

they are deep green, with slender rather conspicuous veins, and covered on the lower surface with

minute pale glandular dots, and are inserted obliquely on the upper side of ihe rachis ; this is convex

on the back and covered by dark scurfy scales, and nearly flat on the upper side, although slightly

concave between the central and the prominent marginal ridges at the base, and, gradually decreasing

in width from below upward, becomes thin and acute at the ajjex of the Itaf ; the petioles are almost

terete, except at the base, where they become concave with thin edges separating irregularly into pale

fibres as they enlarge into the bright green cylindrical clasping bases which are eight or nine feet in

length and more tr less thickly covered on the back with dark chaffy scales. The spadix is about

two feet long, with a nearly terete peduncle an inch in diameter and slightly ridged longitucbnally,

and prunary and secondary branches compressed above, abruptly enlarged at the base, concave on the

upper side and convex on the lower, the flower-bearing branchlets being simple, slender, terete except

at the very base, tiexuous, long-pointed, from three and a half to five inches long, pendent, and

rather closely pressed against the secondary branches. The flowers, which in Florida open in January

and February, are subtended by triangular subulate caducous membranaceous white bracts and are

bibracteolate with minute triangular bractlets, the staminate flowers being nearly a quarter of an inch

in length and rather more than twice as long as the pistillate. The fruit is oblong-obovate, full and

rounded at the apex, narrowed at the base, which is surrounded by the remnants of the perianth of the

flower, violet-blue, and about half an inch long, with a thin outer coat and a light red-brown inner

coat loose and fibrous on the outer surface and closely investing the thin light brown testa of the seed,

which is covered at the base by the numerous pale radiating branches of the stai"-like raphe.

In Florida Oreodoxa reyia inhabits hiuimiocks on Rogue's River, about twenty miles east of

Caximbas Bay, Long's Key off the southern coast, and the siiores of Bay Biscayne, near the mouth of

Little River.' It is common in Cuba and other West Indian islands, and in Central America.

' Garden and Forest, ix, lu2, f. ^1.
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The wood of the inte.K e of the stem is spongy, pale brown, and much lighter than the luiid

heavy exterior rim, whicli contains numerous dark conspicuous fibro-vascular bundles. The specific

gravity of the absohitcly dry wood of the exterior of the stem is 0.7982, a. cubic foot weighing 49.73

pounds, the specific gravity of the interior being only 0.2128. The ou*'!r rim is sometimes manufac-

tured into canes, its hardness and strength and the beauty of the markings caused by the dark-colored

fibro-vascular bundles adaptin;,' it for this use.

The name of the person who discovered Orcodo-va rvrj'ia in the United States is not known." In

Cuba it is often planted to form avenues, for which purpose its tall slender ])ak' columnar stems and

noble heads of foliage make it particularly valuable. It was cultivated in Europe as early as 1830,-

and now graces the gardens of all tropical countries.^

• Nuttall, in his preface to The Si/lva of North Americn (p. viii.),

states thftt 111" nii3 iDfonucd <if tlie existence of a P«lm ninety

feet high growing at some distance from the coast in east Florida.

This Palm must have heen Oreodoza retjia. It yum seen by Dr. J.

G. Cooper, in 1859, on the shores of Bay Biscnyue, where Ur. A. P.

Garber subsequently collected it, and its existence on Rogue's

llivcr and Long's Key was establi;ihed by Mr. A. II. Curtiss.

'' II. Wendland, Index Palmarum, 31.

' Gtml. Chrm. n. ser. iv. 30Si, f. 00.— Massart, Bull. Soc. hot.

Betg. ixxiv. 150, f. 3.

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

Plate DV. Oreodoxa reoia.

1. Portion of a flowering spadix, natural size.

2. Diagram of a slaininate flower.

3. A stoniinate flower, enlarged.

4. Vertical section of a staniinate flower, enlarged.

6. Diagram of a pistillate flower.

G. A pistillate flower, enlarged.

7. A pistillate flower, the |)eriantli displayed, enlarged.

8. Verticnl section of a pistil, enlarged.

9. A pistil divided transversely, enlarged.

10. Portion of a fruiting spadix. natural size.

11. Vertical section of a fruit, enlarged.

12. A nutlet, enlarged.

13. A seed, basal view.

14. A seed, lateral view.

15. Portion of a leaf, mucb reduced.
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PSEUDOPHOilNIX.

Flowers monoecious ; ciilyx of the piHtillatc flower cupular, 3-toothed ; petals .'i,

ovate, acute; staminodia 0. Fruit drupaceous, 1 to 3-lobed. Spadix compound,

interfoliar. Leaves alternate, pinnatifid.

Pseudophcenix, II. Wendluiiil, Garden and Forest,

04. — Uttillon, Iliit. PI. xiii. 381.

362 (1888). — Urude, Engltr & Prantl PjianKtnfam, ii. pt. iii.

A tree, with an endogenous stem abruptly enlarged at the base, cylindrical, or tapering gradually

from the middle to both ends, conspicuously marked at distances ot five or six inches by the narrow

ring-like dark scars left by the falling of the petioles, and thin pale blue or nearly white rind about one

sixteenth of an inch in thickness. Leaves abruptly pinnatifid, terminal, alternate, erect and arching

;

jjinniu nimierous, crowded, linear-lanceolate, acuminate, increasing in length and width from the ends of

the leaf to the middle, springing from the rachis at acute angles, and pointing toward the apex of the

leaf, convex and bright green on the upper side, concave and glaucous on the lower, folded together at

the base, thick and firm in texture, with thickened pale margins, inserted obliquely on the sides of the

rachis near its top, toward the base of the leaf in deep grooves ond above the middle on its slightly

rounded sides ; rachises near the base of the leaf convex below, and concave above, with thin margins,

gradually decreasing in width upward, and toward the apex of the leaf Hat and narrow below and acute

above, marked on the sides at the base of the pinnte, with dark conspicuous gland-like excrescences

;

petioles short, concave above, with thin entire margins separating sparingly into slender fibres, convex

below, gradually enlarged at the base into broad thick vaginas composed of stout pale longitudinal

brittle fibres. Spadix interfoliar, compound, pendulous, pedunculate, glabrous, light yellow-green,

much shorter than the leaves, its prunary branches spreading from the stem nearly at right angles,

slightly zigzag, stout and much Rattened toward the bise, slender and terete above the middle,

secondary branches slightly compressed below, and furnished at the base on the upper side with a

thickened eai'-like body ; ultimate branches short, rigid, spreading at right angles, densely flowered.

Spathes and flowers unknown. Fruit drupaceous, globose, or two or three-lobed by the development of

the second and third carpels, marked on the side near the base or centrally when the fruit is lobed with

the remnants of the style, surrounded below by the withered obscurely three-lobed calyx, the ovate-

oblong reflexed petals rounded or acute, thickened and apiculate at the apex, as long us the i)eduucle,

and the six slender spreading staminodia tipped with minute acute abortive anthers, pedunculate, the

peduncle slender, abruptly eniui'ged at the bottom, articulate from a persistent cushion-like body

apiculate in the centre, its point penetrating a cavity in the base of the peduncle ; epiearp coriaceous,

bright orange-scarlet; mesocarp gnunose, adherent to the thin crustaceous brittle dark orange-brown

endocarp. Seed subglobose, free, erect ; hilum basal, slightly depressed ; testa very thin, light red-

brown marked witli the i)alc conspicuous ascending two or three-branched raphe, closely investing the

horny white uniform albumen. Embryo minute, basilar.

Tiie wood of Pseudophcenix is soft and light, with a thin solid outer rim and numerous large dark-

colored conspicuous libro-vascular bundles. It decays as soon as it is cut. It has not been examuied

scientifically.

Pseudophcenix inhabits Elliott's Key, where it was discovered on April 19, 188G,' and Key Largo,

Florida.

' Early on the moriiing of April 19, 1886, A. H. Curtiss, C. E.

Fazuii, and C. S. ^inrgeiit lauded from the United States Light-

house Steamer Laurel at Mr. Henry Filer's plantation near the

eastern end of KUiott's Key, and found Pse'idophceuis growing ou
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PSEUDOPHCENIX SARGENTI.

PMudophontx Barganti, H. Wiiiulluml. (iitnlen ami iv. HW, f. DO. — Aiidr^, Rei). Ihrt. 1JW8, 482, C74, f.

1411. 141.

A trw, from fwt'iity t<> twoiity-tivo tVi't in hoifjlit, witli a trunk twolvi- or liftccn ft-ft loiijj and ti'u

or twvlvu iiR'lu'M in dianit'tt'i. Tlu- Icavi-n arc tivi- or Nix tVi't in K'n^tli, with pinnit! ol'tuii uiiflitovii

inclieH \wm and an inuli wido nuar tlio middU* of tliu leaf, and ut itM oxtruuiitit'H nIx or i>i|;lit incliPH lung

and from ono tliinl to one lialf of an inch wide, rachisoN an incli wide at tlic hanc, and petioles six or

ei^iit inciie.s in h'n);'th. The Npadix is tlircc feet hin^ and two and a iialf feet wiiUt, and, iih tliu fruit

ripens in May and .Fune, prohahly appoitrH in tho autumn. The fruit, which is 8howy in color, in from

one half to three (piarterN of an inch .icroMH, and in rained on a iwduncle a quarter of un inch long. Tho

seed in a quarter of an inch in diameter.

I'Hiudophmiir Snrfjmll inhahitH the east end of Elliott's Key, Florida, where there are a few

individuals ; and in sandy soil mingled with Jieyitonid lutlfoliit and Piaonia obtimata, on the eastern

end of Key Largo, ii short distance from the southern shore, it forms a grove containing ahout two

hundred plants, varying from seedlings two or three feet high to full-grown trees.

Attempts have been made to transfer young plants from the grove on Key Largo ' into gardens,

but they have not yet proved particularly successful, and uidess Pxmdi)ph(enix Sdrijmti also inhabits

gome of the Bahama Islan>ls, as is not improbable, it seems destined to speedy extermination.

' Curtiaa, Garden and Foreil, i. 270.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

Platk DVL Pskudoph(Enix Saboenti.

1. A branch of a fruiting panicle, natural size.

'2. A l-seeded frnit, with siihbasal lateral stylo anil remnants of the

flower, one of the petals renioveil. natural si/o.

.'). Vertical seetion of a ,'!-lol)ed fruit, natural size.

4. A stone, natural »he.

6, A seed, lateral views, showing the branching raphe, natural fhe,

6. Vertical section of a seed, natural size.

7. An emliryo. niiieh niagnilied.

8. A calyx, and peduncle showing it.s articulation, enlarged.

9. A leaf, much reduced.
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' A x-11.1, iiiteral »i«iw». itln.wih« ll.t- ii ii.ij; luj-i.-

fi V'm-tical Mrtiun of a seeA, natural liu!.

7. An fniliri'i. nimli nia^nifleil.

8. A raljs. uid )iednnc1e ^buning iu articulation, enlargod.

'• A M'ltf, toncii redur.ed.
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SABAL.

Flowers perfect; calyx cupular, unequdly S-lobtd; c .'• /Ila .llubed; stamens 6,

dilated and united at the base; ovary superior, 3-ceHcd; o, '.>-.f. Iwsilar, (;rect. Fruii

baccate, globose, or 2 or 3-lobed. Spadix short or elongated, compound, interfoliar.

Leaves alternate, flubellate, orbicular, or cuneate at the base, petiolate, the petioles

unarmed.

Sabal, Adauaon, Fam. PI. ii. 495 (1763). — Endlicher, Gen.

253.— Meisner, Otn. 357. — Bentham & Hooker, Gm.

ii. 922. — Drude, Engler & Prantl Pftanxenfam. ii. pt.

ii. 37.— Baillon, Hist. PI. xiii. 313.

Unarmed trees or shrubs, wth columnar and often stout or short annulated endogenous stems

ascending while young from a subterranean thickfened descending clavate caudex, clothed above for

many years with the remnants of the sheathing bases of the petioles of the fallen leaves, and below

with light red-brown rind, and long stout tough roots, which ultimately often form a great densely

matted ball at the biise of a M-irt underground stem. Leaves terminal, induplicate in vernation,

alternate, flabellate, orbicular, or cuneate at the base, tough and coriaceous, divided from tho apex

deeply or slightly into many narrow two parted long-pointed segments plicately folded at the base,

inserted obliquely on the sides of the rachis, often Hlamer.tose on the thickened margins, with narrow

midribs prominent below, and numerous slender straight veins ; rachises on the lower surface rounded

and broadly winged toward the base, nearly flat and wingless toward the apex, and gradually narrowed

to above the middle of the blade of the leaf, thin and acute on the upper surface ; ligidas adnate to the

rachises, short or elongated, acute, concave, with thin incurved entire margins ; i)etioles rounded on the

back, biconcave with a central ridge on the upper side toward the apex, their margins acute, unarmed,

concave and enlarged at the base into elongated chestnut-brown lustrous v .^inas of stont tough fibres

;

juvenile leaves lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate, gradually narrowed into slender petioles, entire. Spadix

axillary, peduncidate, elongated, decompound, at Hr.st e-^ct, its rachis compressed and flattened

horizontally; primary branches short and pendulous or v.tciirveu, ai.^led or compressed, bearing

niunerous slender densely flowered secondary branches in the ?\i. i oviitt apiculate scarious persistent

bracts; spathes numerous, the outer aciuuinate, inclosinv '
• spaui.v in the bud, persistant on its

peduncle, becoming hard and woody at maturity; the secoi-i tubular. conspicuou.sly veined, thick and

firm in texture, scarious and oblique at the apex, prolonged on Uic lower sid*^ into a long narrow

point, infolding the base of the rachis, each branch with its ^lort 'bin spatbe and the node of the

rachis below it inclosed in a smalli'i' although otherwise siinilai jiaihe. Flowers perfect, mirute,

glabrous, white or greenish white, sontary on the ultimate bi .aches oi the spadix, bibra('toolate,in the

axils of minute ovate acute persistent bracts. Calyx tubuK.r, truncate .it the base, unequally tbree-lobed,

the lobes slightly imbricated in sestivation, acute. Corolla deeply three-lobed, narrowed at the base into

a short tube, the lobes ovate-oblong, concave, acute, in the bud slightly imbricated below, valvate iit the

apex. Stiimens six, those opposite the petals rather longer than the others ; filaments white, subulate,

dilated at the base, united infn a shallow cup adnate to the tube of the corolla; anthers fjvatt;. acute,

bright yellow, attached on tiie back, introrse, two-celled, the (M'IIs free and spreading at the base,

opening longitudinally. Ovary superior, sessile, composed of three carpels, three-lobed, ihree-cclled,

gradually narrowed into an elongated tiiree-lobed columnar style, truncate and stigmatic at the apex,

bi'Cdniing subbasilar on the fruit ; ovule solitary in each cell, basilar. ci\:iii, semianatropous ; mici'opyle

superior, extrorse. Fruit small, baccate, globose, or obovate arid gradually narrowed below, black uud

Ii
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rather lustrous, one or rarely two or three-lobed, raised on a short stout stem adjacent to the remnants

of the style ;
pericarp separable into throe coats, the outer thin, sweet, and tleshy, mesocarp dry and

spongy, closely iuvtsting the membranaceous inner coat lustrous on the inner surface. Seed depressed-

globose, free, erect, marked on the side l)y the prominent micropyle, depressed near the minute basal

light-colored hilum by a siiallow pit rugose on the margins ; testa thin, light or dark chestnut-brown,

and lustrous ; raphe ventral, its braiu lies obsolete ; albumen jiniform, horny, penetrated by a broad

shallow basal cavity filled by the thickening of the testa. Embryo minute, dorsal.'

Sabal is confined to the New World, where it is distributed from the Bermuda Islands and the

south Atlantic and Gulf coasts of North America through the West Indies to Venezuela.'- Of the

seven species which are now distinguished, four inhabit the United States ; two of these are trees, and

the others are aoaulesccnt.' The type has survived from the period when Palm-trees abounded in

North America and Europe, aiul traces of its ancestors have been found in the lower eocene of western

Europe and in the lignitic formations of Colorado ; during the lower miocene period a large Sabal-like

tree inhabited Europe as far north as ;">.') degrees, and existed in Italy until the later miocene.*

The large succulent leaf-buds of the arborescent species are cooked and eaten as a vegetable,

although their removal kills the trees. Coarse hats, mats, and baskets are manufactured from the

leaves, which also afford durable thatch for the roofs of buildings. Pieces of the spongy part of the

stem are used as a substitute for scrubbing-brushes, and in the southern United States brushes are made

with the stout strong fibres of the sheaths of the leaf-stalks

In North America dangerous insect enemies are unknown to Sabal, and it does not suffer seriously

from fungal diseases.''

The generic name is of uncertain -origin.

' In jjermiuatiiig. the apex of the cutvledoii in tnuiaformeil into

a sponpy btxly, through which the al))uiucn is absorlMid, and the

thick conical caulide penetrates the pericarp of the fruit, carrying

with it the plumule inclosed in tlie free cylindrical base of the

cotyledon and dcscendp two c: -f»e inches into the ground. From

the interior part of the base of ihe cotyledon a protuberance is

dev(-'loped, which gn)ws rapidly toward the surface, aud is at last

nipturwl by the plumule, around which it forms a cylindrical

abeatb. The first leaf, whica is alternate with t''e cotyledon, is

white and scale-like, and incloses the base of the second leaf ; this,

like the others fornierl during the first year, is lanceolate and en-

tir'-. Tije caidicle withers, and disa{ipeiirs usually soon after the

appearance of the second leaf, and a thick conical body appears at

the base of tlj' plunuile. wl-'ch, descending into the ground, forms

a thickened club-shnped yello« caudex marked by the scars of

fallen ica\es, furnished with numerous slender tough roots, and

closely pressed against the ascending axis of the plant. (For the

germination of .Sabal, see Martins, Hint. Nat. Palm. i. t. Z ii. f. 3.—
Micbeels, liecherrht.'t mr les Jetiiies Palmitrg, ."jO. t. 1, f. 2 ; Holm,

Mem. Torre;/ Hot. Cluh, ii. 78, t. xiii. f. 81, »).)

' Martins, / c. iii. 243. — Kunth, Knum. iii. '.'4.1. — Karstcn, /'/.

Cnlomh. ii. LIT (Trillirinas ). — (irisebacb, F/. Ilril. U'. Im!. r,U.

' Sdfntl glnhrn

Chaiimri)ps ijlahrn, .Mi"er, Pi'-I. eil. 8, Xo. 2 (17('8).

Coryitha minnr, .Iae(piiii, Hurl. I'iml. iii. 8, t. 8 ( 1770). — Mur-

ray, Si/.ii. Veg. ed. 14, 984. — Lamarck, Dirl. ii. 131.

Cori/pha pumih, Walter. Fl. Car. 119 (1788).

Chamitropa araulis, Michaux, Fl. Bnr...\in. i. 207 (1803).

—

Shecut, Fl. Car. i. 383.

Sahal Ailamnni, Ouerscut, Hull. Sor. Philiim. iii. 206, t. 23

(1803).— /i"(. .1%. XXIV. t. 14;M. — TniWiniek, /InAir. t. 302,

362'. — Pursh, Fl. Am. Sc,v. i.239. - Kuttjill, Gen. i. 2:J0, — Roc-

mer & Scbultcs, .S>(. vii pt. ii. 1485 -C'rooni, Ain. .lour. Sri.

rtvi. 313 — MartiuF. / . iii. 240. t. IIXJ, f. 2, i. t. Y, f. 1.

—

Dietrich, Syn. ii. 1201. — Kuntb, /. c. iii. 240. — Chapman, Fl.

438.— Curtis, Rep. Geolog. Sun: N. Car. loflO, iii. 65.

Rliapi:! araulif, Willdenow, Spec. iv. pt. ii. 1003 (1805). —
Alton, Hon. Keir. ed. 2, v. 474.

Salial minor, Persoou, Si/n. i. 399 (1805). — Sprengel, Sysl. ii.

137.

SoMpumila, Elliott, Sk: i. 430 (1817).

Sabal glabra is a low plant of the southern coast region of tbo

i'nited States, with a short subterranean stem, glaucous fan-shaped,

slightly puinatifid leaves nearly circular in uutliuc, an erect spadix

mtu-li longer than the leaves, and snuill fruit.

The second shrubby s .ecies, .Sabal Elonia, Nash (Bull. Torreii

Bo'. Club, xxiii. 99 [1890]) is distinguished by its elongated con-

torted root-stalk, small thin orbicular deeply cleft leaves, short

spadix, and large fruit.

^ Lesipiereux, liep. U. S. Geolog. Sure. vii. 112, t. 11, f. 3, 3', t.

12, f. 1, 2. — .Saporta, Origine Paleontologiipte ties Arhre^, 118.

—

Zittel, Ilandb. J^ala-nntolog. ii. 372.

The most interesting fungi botanically which attack the I'alms

in this country are species of (irapbiola which belong to a genus

usually placed in the ctrdcr of Snuits, although in certain pecul-

iarities they dilTcr considerably from the typical menfoers of the

order ; they form small Mack powtlery tufts or cups sparsely scat-

tered over the surface of the leaves, Graphiola cnogeMa, lierkeley

& llavctu'l, attacking the leaves of S.ibal Pahiiello.

In the tropics the leaves of Palms are frequently covered with a

Hooty black growth, caused by dilferc^nt species of Aleliola, i>f

which two species, Meiiola palniicola. Winter, and Afeliola fureata,

Lt5veilld, are found on Sabal in North America. In addition to

these, Spharella mlnligcna, Ellis & Evcrhnrt, VeiUuria mbalicola,

Ellis & F.verhart, llelminlhoaiiorium I'ulmello, Gerard, and i'hi/llo-

tliela Pnlmetto, Ellis & Evcrhart. have been noticed on the leaves

of Sabal Palmetto.

^-i I
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CONSPECTUS OF THE NORTH AMERICAN ARBORESCENT SPECIES.

Spadix short.

Fruit Bubglobose. 1-celIed ; seed-coat light bright chestnut-color

Spadix elongated.

Fruit often 2 ur 3-lobed, with 2 or 3 seeds ; seed-coat dark chestnut-brown . .

1. S. Palmetto.

2. S. Me.xica.va.
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SABAL PALMETTO.

Cabbage Tree. Cabbage Palmetto.

Spadix .short. Fruit subglobosc, 1 -celled ; sced-cout light bright chestnut-color.

Sabal Palmetto, Roomer & tichultos, Syat. vii. pt. ii. 1487

(1830).— Martius, IlUt. Mat. Pan. iii. 247. —Dietrich,

Syn. ii. 1201. — Kunth, Enum. iii. 247. — Spach, Hut.

V(g. xii. 107.— Chapman, Fl. 438. —Curtis, Hep. Oeoloij.

Sunt. N. Ciir. 18C0, iii. 04. — Sargent, Forest Trees N.

Am. Vith Census U. S. ix. 217.— NugU, Bull. Turrey

Bot. Club, xxiii. 99.

Corypha Palmetto. Walter, Fl. Car. 119 (1788).

ChamsaropB Palmetto, Micliauz, Fl. Bor.-Ain. i. 206

(1803). — Wiliaunow, Spec. iv. pt. ii. 1158.— Michauz, {.

Hist. Arb. Am. ii. 186, t. 10. — Pursli, Fl. Am. Sept. i.

240.— Nuttttll, Gen. i. 231. — EUiott, ,S'A. i. 431.—
Sprengel, Syst. ii. 137. — Croom, Am. Jour. Soi. xxvi.

315.— Loudon, Arb. Brit. iv. 2632.

A tree, with a trunk often thirty or forty feet in height and two feet in diameter, broken by

shallow irregular interrupted fissures into broad ridges, with a short pt.inted knob-Uke caudex sur-

rounded by a dense miitm of contorted roots, often four or five feet in diameter and five or six feet

dee[>, from which tougli Ught orange-colored roots, often nearly half an inch in diameter, covered

with thick loose rind easily broken into narrow fibres, and furnislied with short slender brittle rootlets,

penetrate tlie soil for a distance of fifteen or twenty feet, and crowned with a broad head of leaves

which are at first upright, then spread nearly at riglit angles with the stem, and are finally pendulous.

They are wedge-shaped at the base and broad at the apex, which is recurved and deeply divided into

narrow two-parted segments, with thin pale margins which separate into long slender threads, and

thin light orange-colored midribs ; they are thick and firm, dark green and lustrous, five or .six feet

long and seven or eight feet broad, and are borne on petioles six or seven feet in length and an

inch and a half wide at the apex, the ligula being about four inches in lengtli. The spadix is from

two to two and a half feet long, with slender incurved braucheis, thin ultimate divisions, and thin

secondary spathes flushed with red at the apex and conspicuously marked by pale slender longitudinal

veins. The flowers, which are produced in the axils of minute deciduous acute bracts much shorter

tlian the perianth, open in June, and are nearly a quarter of an inch across. The fruit, which ripens

late in the autumn, is subglobose oi' slightly obovate, and gradually narrowed at the base, black and

lustrous, one-seeded, raised on a short stout peduncL-, and about a third of an inch in diameter, witli

rather thick sweet dry flesh. The seed is a quarter of an inch broad, with a light bright chestnut-

colored coat and a smnll micropyle.

Sahnl I'uliuetto inhabits sandy soil in the immediate neighborhood of the coast, and is distributed

froni Si'wth's Island at the mouth of the Cape Fear River, North Carolina, to Key Largo, Florida, and

aloiig the (jtulf coast to the mouth of the Appalachicola River. Often forming groves of considerable

extent on the Atlantic coast, it is most abundant and grows to its largest size on the west coast of the

Florida peninsula south of Cedar Keys.'

Thi> wood of iSdbuI J'dlmetto is light, soft, and pale brown in color, and contains numerous hard

fibro-vascuhir bundles which make it difticidt to work, the outer rim of the stem, about two inches in

thickness, being much lighter and softer. The specific gravity of the absolutely dry wood is 0.4404, a

cubic foot weigliing 27.4.5 pounds. In the southern states the trunks are used for wharf-piles

;

liolislied cross sections of the stem sometimes serve for the tops of small tiibles, and the wood is largely

niiiniifactured into canes. From the sheaths of young leaves the bristles of scrubbing-brushes are niide

ill Florida in considerable (|uantities." ,,

' Wilson, Furcst Leaven, iii. 53, f. bing-brubhus now often used in the United States, three or four

' To obtain the fibre used in the manufacture of the coarse serub- feet of the top of tlie tree, " tlie bud," as it is teehnieally called,

I I
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Tilt' wulii'Ht (li'si ription of Snbnl Palmetto appears in CiitPHhy'H IfnrliiH flrltnno-Arnericanun,

piiMiiihcd ill 17(iH.' Aruoi-diiij? to Aitoii.'- it wan not introdiiccil into Eiij^liNli gardeiiH until IM'*!', and,

altlioiiLrli ot'i'aitionally iiiltivati'd in tlii« citii's of tin- Hoiitli AtlMiitie statt's, it is Htill oxi'i'ediii|;lj- rare in

jfardciLs.^

The survival of Haltnl J'uhmltt), with its tali coluninar trunk and hroad crown of foliap>, tlio

numt bnri'al of existiiifj I'aliii-tnt's in a rcpon whtTc liu' Muni is northern in its jiri'domiriatiiif; Ivpcs,

givi's hpt rial iiiteri'st to tliu coaht ol' the soutlu-asti'm L'mted States, where it is the most consi>icuou8

featuri' of the vegetation.*

conaUting uf tlio closely iiiibricnd'il yoiitij; Irnf-atalka, in ritt cilV iiml

triniiiiril iluwii to n iliiiiiiitor of aljoiit I'iglil iiu'lii's. In this Imin

tin* liiid in recfivetl at the I'lirfory wliiTi' the soft c*tliliU' con*, roii-

sistiii^ of tilt' voiiiigeHt loiivf^, iti rt'iuovcd, Ictiviiig ii cyliiKliT ^\illi

vaiU about three iiiclieii in thieknentt. Tliiit in builetl nnd tilireildfit

by iiiuchiuery speriully (Icvihcil for the |iur|iose, ami when tlo lilire

is dried, it is rciuly for the brush-maker, (hie faetoM in Jiu k iou-

ville, Florida, use.H weekly 7,"i(lt> bud» obtained prilifii'.dly from the

west coiutt of the peninsula. As only young and healthy trees are

used, anil as the removal of the bud kills the tree, the imlustry i.-4 a

wiuttefid and eiponsive one, de.stiued to extenninnte the ralinetto
;

and its cxisteiu-e is alsi> threatened by tlie use for culinary pur-

jioses of the cal'''aj;e, or terminal bud, whieh is eotlaidered a great

delieaey by the negroes of the .southern states,

' f'liimn nmsilimiit pruui/eni I'oliu iiliaitHi ftu flabelliforma cnu-

dit'e /•tfiutmmttln, 40,

' Alton, «or(. AVir. ed, 2, t. 480.

~'

It is K'liiarkable that Sabat Palnutlo, which niiijht be cijiccted

to Ih? the hartlii-l of all arboreseent Palms, has remained ho rare in

garilens. A plant liii--^ long been culti\aled in the Palm House of

the lloyal (iar<b'iis at Kew, in Kn^laiul, and the species is said to

lie establi.shed in i'eyli<n. In California, where nearly all the

Palms of teniperato regions grow vigorously, it ha.s nut proved a

NiiceeMS ; and it appears to lio unknown in the gardens of sontliern

France and the Uiviera, ultliough it is said to ttourish iu Ibuso of

sonthera Italj (Sec Sprenger, Itull. Six: Tmc. Ort. xiv. 318, See,

also, Uimlen iiml Faresl, ii. I'Mi | v. IfiS, !ilS.)

* (III ilune "JH, 177(1, a force of less than one hundred Caro-

linians, under comniand of Muiiltrii*, protected by the rude fortitl-

lalioti on .''Sullivan's Island iu Cliarlcstou Harbor, made of the

trunks of the Palmetto, repulsid the attack of a llritisli fleet under

eomiiiaud of Sir Peter Parker, and when tlo 'tate of .'south Caro-

lina was organized, the state seal, which was tirst used in .May,

1777, was made to commeinorate this victory. .V Palm-tree grow-

ing erect ou the sea bore represents II,'- strength of the fort, while

at its base an Oak-treo turn from the ground aiul deprived uf its

brauehes recalls ' lie Hritish licet built of oak timber overcome by

the Palmetto. (See .John Draytun, Mcminr-i uf the Amtrican litra-

luliuii, ii. U7'J.)

EXPLANATION UK THE I'LATE.

I'L.VTK UVII. S.vu.u, I'ai.mv:tt(i.

1. Portion of a Howering npotlix, natural size.

2. Diagram of a flower.

3. A Mower, enlarged.

4. Verticil section of a (lower, .nlarged.

5. A corolla, with staiiieiw ilisjilayed, enlarged.

6. A pistil, enlarged.

7. Portion of a fruiting spadi.x, natiiial size.

8. Verticil section of a fruit, enlarged.

9. A seed, enlarged.

10, An embryo, iniieli magnified.

11. A leaf, upper surface, mueli reduced.

12, Diagram of a section of one of the divisions of a leaf.

13. A seedling, natural size.
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The earbf-st «l»scri(>dou of Snbnl PnimrHo appean in Catosby's Iforfitu Hritaao- Amcricumin,

pahhAxA la .17t»^.' Ac*\)r<iin!i: <o Aitou,' it was mit introduced into English gardens until 1H(H), »nd,

*W,. ..Ji'Ji 'XViwioiiiliy <'ulliv!»t*>d ill the citioM of 'u' Nouth AtLintic states, it instill i'XL'ee<lingl_v rare ir

Mi« survival of S'ihr.i J^ohncltu, with itfi 'idl fohininar triink and liroad 'lown of foliage, tlie

ii.otii fxirerti of existing I'alni-tri'eH in ii region w^icii' the Hora is northorn in its predominating t_>'])fs.

givi« sjH'fial inUjrc<»t to tlie «-oa»t of the soHth<jttiiJ*fi» I'ltited States, where it is the most confipituous

fouture of tli'i* visitation.*

<nm*ittm$ tA \.i» nlww ljr imlirieiitiK) rming Icaf-ctillci, i* mi uff nvi

tfianttotl 4«w« ia » itiiuiuit^r of about pight iaobw N Unv f«r»i

tki biMl ii rftvittA kt thp fMiturv, olwrc the toft odiUc vrai'r •» -

^H^Cir u{ t^ r^HNiiiwivi l''Av.*ti, 111 nsniovofi, leaviuK a c^IinU-,.'; Wtt!:

v«Jbt itb*MI ttiir«-> ai^bcti m t.hickni'M. Iliis i» built'il ood iiiir<^[t.ir i

by ais«h)iwt3r r^fMly if^mvi fm the purptwf , and wlxas tho rttit*

it Ann), it <• ma'tf (>ir tW linub n^kor. One fuclury in .l»rJiwii>-

villo, t'liO'r**, siMus we<tkl,T t'ifO >>odii iibuiiin-d priuoipollf It>h»< tn«

ire«^ ^MtH uf t4i* i^fi^-iiAimtft. .\ii onlv y<nisg :vnd bmiUb)r tnx.^ iit>

nxxt Mad M <!»> niiauTiti ni ihit bud kiilit the ttei', Uic iini.iM'-*

wtelut Mi4 <>i|MMM>T« nw, (famtuwd tu «>tAruiiiiai« tW i'Wuw';'

MM >t< tcMMtu^ i* ftl** tlir«>t«ar<t by tb* »u U.t wnlatux}
\

^ Uw nfthlMi^. (»r t«nuittitl- hutl, wkiuu ly (<(HiMdc-nHl a gix*ac

b% tk* ««fTA«4 of tb^ !''>iilh**rn itiAttffl,

' i 'jijwi f*nmiim*is prutd/irn f'^lio ptteatHi kh JUibtUiforma mu-

(fitv >fiMiinikU9, 40.

' Aiton. Hirl Aw. trd. 3, ». 4110,

» It i» mD»rk«l>i< th«t .'y<t*ol faimetta, wbiob uit^bt ir nspn-wit

to b«> »h» buxluMit «f »I1 a fbowwont Hsilnw, hw r<m»ii»'>1 «> nn in

fft* KuTal OttnU'Rii »t Kew, in England, itnd the (pei'io i« aaid to

)<•^ •»UbilidM(i in Ceylon. Id California, whero nearly all the

Vthtu nt l«Bifi«l«t« legions ^ow vigoroiMly, it has cot provnd a

'•jKt-rf^ ; aud it appears to be unknown iji the ^irdeufl of southern

> - ./• wad Hi* Kitii>rit, aUbutigb it is said to lloiiri.sh in those of

•^••ngtr, Bull. Soc. Tosc. Ort.xir. SIX. Sae,

' t.'lC: T. 158, mS.)

' \ fn rftfwf • ?.»r.i4', tt( lew than one hundred Caro-

\: ..w*» ' ^;i >i' 'iMne, jiroteetrd by the rude fortifi-

rK«rlfl*tun Harbor, made t»f the

« "i "UaeW of a Britiah Heot under

.1 . iMid ul iti ' : %-•< ih« atate of J^outb Caro-

i'liii *i. .'...a inr tir«t uied in May,

1777, wi'' 't-.-i >'t'^t^\ A Pnlnt'trec gn»w-

in(; ertftt on tiic .*eu,-bor»; r<-ii:vi,f.;t:. tb** ittj^nj^th of the fort, while

jLl its Imac an ll:»l. tree turn fFiM') th» gpounJ and deprived of its

branehe* .X'allt. Ui« liritinb iWf !«'' "* ^k 'iwiher overcome by

tho PaJ»t«iU) 'bee John Urayo*., .btV^ . » -jf i*e 4>nericaii Reeo

luliim, ii. 'STi I

ifI
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EXPLANATION Of I UK PL.VfK.

1. I'ciniDi: of Si. !• 1, . _.
,
,AlX, llAWId! •,«.

2. T)i»Kr«ni of a i'- >

3. A lluwci, eiiUu-^;*)!.

4. Vertical toclion of ft ftowi- -•,!»••. >

5. A eorolla, witK atttmcoa il

6. A pistil, eiiiafged.

7^ f'ortimi i»f .1 tiuitiojj ajnulii., :iai

8. Verticji! M40tion <»f » fmit, ralwgeii

'J. A Head, enlaigvU

10. An eiubryn. inu^'Ji mafiftwi.

11. A leaf, upper ii«rt«. • ii-ed-

12. Dittjjittm of a sw'iirti > iv divisiou-

i'l. A tuedling, iixtuntl un.
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FALM^. SILVA OF NORTH AMERICA. 43

SABAL MEXICANA,

Palmetto.

Spadix elongated. Fruit often 2 or 3-\obed, with 2 or 3 seeds ; seed-coat dark

chestnut-brown.

Sabal Mexioana, Martfus, Hint, Nat. Palm. iii. 246, i. t. S,

I. 2-7, t. 5, f. 4 (1833-50).— Kunth, Eniim. iii. 246.—
Hemsley, Bot. Biol. Am. Cent. iii. 410. — Sprenger, Bull.

Sc:. Tosc. Ort. xiv. 317. — Watson, Proc. Am. Acad.

XXV. 135.

Chamserops Palmetto, Schott, Mex. Bound. Surv. i. pt

ii. 44 (not Micliaux) (1857).

Sabal Palmetto (?), Havard, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. viii.

524 (not Roemer & Schultes) (1885).— Coulter, Contrib.

U. S. Nat. Herb. ii. 462 (Man. PI. W. Texas).

A tree, with a trunk from thirty to fifty feet in height and often two and a half feet in diameter,

marked with distinct rings, and covered below with bright reddish brown rind and above with the wide

persistent sheaths of the leaf-stalks, '''he leaves are cuneate below, dark yellow-green and lustrous, five

or six feet long, often seven feet wide, and divided nearly to the middle into two-parted segments, which

are about two inches wide, with thickened pale margins separating into long thin threads; they are

borne on petioles seven or eight feet in length and an inch and a half wide at the apex, the ligulas

being about six inches long ; erect when they first unfold, they gradually spread at right angles to the

stem and finally become pendulous. The flowers, which in Texas appear late in March or early in

April, are borne in the axils of the acute scarious persistent bracts half as long as the perianth on the

stout elongated simple or rarely branched secondary branches of a spadix which is seven or eight feet in

length, with stout ultimate divisions. The fruit ripens early in the summer and is about half an inch

in diameter, with thin dry flesh, and globose or often two or three-lobed by the development of the

second and third carpels. The seed, which is nearly half an inch broad and about a quarter of an inch

high, is very diirk chestnut-brown, with a broad shallow basal cavity and a conspicuous orange-colored

hilum, and is marked on the side vrith the prominent micropyle.

In Texas, where it was first detected about seventy years ago by the Belgian botanist Berlandier,'

Sahal Mcxicana grows in the rich soil of the bottom-lands of the Rio Grande from the neighborhood

of Edinburgh nearly to the Gulf, with Ulmua crassifolia, Acacia Berlandieri Fraxinus Berlandieriana,

Leucama puherulinta, and Erythrina herbacea ; and below the Rio Grande it ranges southward in

the neighborhood of the coast to southern Mexico.

TLd wood of Sabal Mexicana is exceedingly Ught, soft, and pale brown tinged with red, and

contains thick Ught-colored rather inconspicuous fibro-vascular bundles, the outer rim, about an inch in

thickness, being softer and rather Ughter colored. The specific gravity of the absolutely dry wood is

0.2G07, a cubic foot weighing 1G.2;> pounds.-

On the Gidf coast the trunks of Sabal Mexicana are used for wharf-piles, and on the lower Rio

Grande its leaves are cut almost as fast as they appear to supply thatch for houses. In southern

Mexico it is cultivated to produce leaves which are manufactiued into hats.^ In Brownsville,

Matamoras, and other towns on the lower Rio Grande, Sahal Mexicana is frequently planted as a street

tree, and in some of the gard-'»s of Monterey noble old specimens exist.

• See i. 82. a Garden and Forest, iii. 330. • Heller, Bonplandia, ii. 157.



EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

Plate DVIIL Sahal Mexicama.

1. Purtiuii of a flowering panicle.

2. A flower, enlarged.

3. Vertical section of a flower, enlarged.

4. Perianth of a flower, witli »tame:iH displayed, enlarged.

5. A pistil divided transversely, enlarged.

C. Portion of a fruiting panicle, natural size.

7. A 2-lobed fruit, showing a third abortive lobe, natural size.

8. Vertical section of a fruit, enlarged.

9. A seed, basal view, natural size.

10. A seed, lateral view, with niicropyle, natural size.

11. An embryo, much magnified.

12. A leaf, much reduced.
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KXPLA.NA.TIO.N Or THE PLATE.

PuMK nvi;
'

1. I'urtiuii ...

2- A Hoirer, (.'nlnr^f.i

3. Vfrticni «!rtioii .)!' u iluwer, Milnrj^nn.

4. IViiuith .rf n fKi-^*.r. writh wtaiw^an flinfijuvt-

fi. A jMctil ^lirillt^l Irmi.sMirwIj, enbrgt-.i-

6. Pcrtion at a fr<iiting inuihik. nKturiU Htf

7. A 'J-lobeil Irnr, sbowJnK » tl)i^l aburttr-' iuif, nuiiifxl im*.

8. Vertical nectiim of » fruit, Milnrgtil.

\>. \ net.t, b!u.iO vivw, tiatiirn. «iio

10. A t««i]. latent) view, uitit o>^r(>pvll. natural iite.

11. Au embryo, much niat^iuTi. i

1^. A loaf, iniii'li rniluoej.
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FALMJC, HJLVA OF NORTH AMERICA.

WASHINOTONIA.
Fu)WEK8 perfect ; cnlyx tubular, slightly 3-lobcd ; corolla funnil-forniod, 3-lob( d

;

stamens 6 ; ovary superior, 3-celled ; ovule solitary, erect. Fruit baccate, ellipsoidal,

1-celled. Spadix elongated, compound, intcrf'oliar. Leaves alternate, flabellate,

orbicular, long-petioled ; petioles spinose on the margins.

Waahlngtonia, H. Wendlunil. But. Zeil. xxxvii. 68

(t87i))' — Bcnthum & Huuker, Gm. iii. •i'l'A.

Pritohardla, Drude, JCinjler * Vrantl Pjianxtnfam. ii. pi.

iii. .'IB (in part) (18«»). — UuiUon. Hit!. VI. xiii. 319 (in

purl).

TreeH, with stout culuinnur endogenuiig trunks covered below with thick pale riud uiul above with

the persistent sheaths of many dead leaves, long tough roots, and a broad terminal crown of erect, tlien

spreading, and ultimately pendulous leaves. Leaves induplicate in vernation, alternate, Hahellate,

orbicular, divided nearly to the middle into many narrow deeply two-cleft recurved segments, separating

on the margins into numerous slender pale Kbres, long-petiolate ; tiiose of the Krst year linear-

lanceolate ; rachises short, slightly rounded on the buck, gradually contracted from a broad base, their

margins concave, and furnished below with narrow erect wings, slender and acute ahove ; ligulas oblong,

elongated, thin, hroad and conspicuously laciniate at the apex
;
petioles broad and thin, plano-convex

or slightly concave on the upper side, rounded on the lower, armed irregidarly with broad thin large

and small, straight or hooked spines confluent into a thin bright orange-colored cartilaginous nuirgin,

gradually enlarged at the base into the thick elongated broad concave light bright chestnut-brown

vaginas composed of a network ox iliin strong Kbres. Spadix interfoliar, paniculate, elongated,

pedunculate, glabrous, its numerous branches flexuose and pendulous ; spathes niuiierous, narrow,

elongated, glabrous. Flowers minute, white, articulate on thickened disk-like pedicels in the axils of

ovate acute scarious bracts, slender and acuminate before anthesis. Calyx tubular, indurate at the base,

gradually enlarged and slightly three-lobed at the apex, scarious, persistent under the fruit, the lobes

retuse, scarious, kiose. imbricated in uistivation. Corolla funnel-formed, the fleshy tube included in the

calyx, half as long as the lanceolate acute striate lobes thickened and glandular on the inner surface at

the base, reflexed, imbricated in lestivation, deciduous. Stamens six, inserted on the throat of the

corolla ; filaments free and flattened below, much thickened near the middle, slender and terete toward

the apex, exserted ; anthers linear-oblong, attached on the back, versatile, pole yellow, two-celled, the

cells spreading below, opening longitudinally. Ovary superior, sessile on a thin disk, depressed-obovoid,

ihree-lobed, three-celled, crowned by an elongated flexuose exserted white horny style stigmatic at the

apex ; ovule solitary in each cell, lateral, erect, auatropous. Fruit baccate, small, eUipsoidal, one-celled,

one-seeded, short-stalked, crowned with the remnants of the abortive car])el8 and of the style
;
pericarp

of two coats, the outer thin, dry, black, and fleshy, the inner membranaceous dark orange-colored,

lustrous on the inner surface. Seed free, erect, oblong-ovate, convex above, the base flat, depressed in

the centre, marked by the minute sublateral hilum and the broad conspicuous raphe ; micropyle lateral,

minute ; testa thin, light chestnut-brown, closely investing the uniform horny albumen. Embryo

minute, lateral, the radicle turned toward the base of the fruit.

Two species of Washingtonia are known ; one inhabits the interior desert region of southern

California and the adjacent part of Lower California, and the second ' the mountain caiions of western

Sonora and southern Lower California.

* Washinfjtonitt Sonora^ Watson, Proc. .ivi. Acad. xxiv. 79

(1889) ; XIV. 130.

First collected liy Dr. Edward Palmer in 1887 in secluded

coHous of the iiiuuutaius about Guaynms am' ubsequcntly at Ln
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.SUVA OF yniiTII AMERICA. PALMJC.

i I

The fruit in fiiteii by Imluuiit.

The f(«nu» i* dedicated to (ii-org*' WuMhiii)(ti)n.

Pm, l/owor CklifornU, Wiuhiniilmiui Simam, whlrli i> •till nry

iiiilH-rfntljr known, i> lUwrilMil m a trrn twciity-Hr» ftet in

lii'iglil, with a trunk a fuut in cliHinitpr, and glaiiioua tllifdoua

Icavoi tlirrfl or four feft in ilianu<tfr, iMtrne on coinpumtivrly il^n-

d«r |ietioleii lirKct un thi' niarffinii with variously curvvil npi'ioi,

ronnectuft l>y a Wfb of lltH'i'ofic h:tirii. TIm> ipailii in iihnrter, nioru

•Ivnder, and morn iparinxly bratichud, ajid the {wrinnth in thinner

and nniro ararionii than thoa«< of Wn^himiUmui filti'iiftiOmii. The

iiredii, which lire Hattenml-|{lolN>fi<, und ulHiut an oiglith of an inch

\ougt ar« UMil by the IndianN of Lower California aM fo«Ml.

\nother a|>«<3ie8, Wmhitii/timiii niliuiUi, ha» Iwen deiicribed (II,

Wcndland, Btrlin. ChtrlmuU. ii. 108 (1883). — .Vudri), llfi llorl.

iun,4<)l,f 7»| IRnn, IM. — Watimn, Pnw. Am And.wty.im.—
H. II. rariah, fJanlru mil Forr.il, iii. R'J, rA'i ; Xih , Iv. :M). — Orcult,

W . Am. Snrnlijit, i. 41,'t, 7tl). Witnhinijtiini'i ntltunln iipiwared nUmt

IHOI). in l.inilen'n uiimery in (ihent, anionK a nnniln-r of iiliint* uf

Witnhmijtimui fitnmnilimii which were raiaed from need lielieved to

have been obtained from Lower California, and may lie a aeniinal

form of this apeciea, aa la now uaiially Udieved, or more probably

a apeciea from Lower (*alifomia atill unknown in a wild atate. in

ffardena, where it haa not tli>wered, Winthmiflnmn ntfnmtii ia a more

vigoroua and more rapid-ffrowinjf plant than Wiuhiiiiftotiia ^filnmrti'

limi, and ila darker Kreen and more luatroua Icavea on ahurter

petiulea give it a inora rubuat appearann*.

'
I,



I'ALHiK. alLVA OF NOHTU AMEItlCA. «

WASHINOTONIA PILAMENTOBA.

Deiert Palm. Fan Palm.

Leaveh light green, their petioles stout and elongated.

Washlngtonia fllamentoaa, (). Kuntze, Rtv. Qen. Pt. ii.

TM (1891).

Brahea dulola (?), Cooper. Smtt/nonian Ktp, 18(10, 342

(not MRrtiua) (1861).

Pritohardia fllamentoaa. fl. Wonilland, lint. Zeit. xxxiv.

807 (187(1). — K«nii, Hull. Soe. Tun: Orl. i. 116, f.

Pritohardia flllfera, Linden, III. Ifort. xxW. 32, 107

(1877).

Waahlngtonia flllfera. II. WendUml, Hot. Zeit. xxxvii.

68 (1870).— Brewer <fc W»Uon, hot. CtU. ii. 211, 486. —
Sargent, Furett Tree' N. Am. lOtK Centiii V. S. ix.

217.— Si>ron({Br, Hull. Soc. Tote. Ort. xiv. .'110, (. 37.

A tree, ocraHiuiiully Heventy-five feet in height, with a trunk Hometimes Ht'ty or Bixty feet tall, from

two to three feet in diameter, covered with a thick light rod-brown itUghtly Hculy rind, and clothed

layer over layer with a thick thatch of dead pendent leaves descending in a regular cone from the living

crown sometimes nearly to the ground.' The Uving leaves, which vary from forty to siaty in number,

are light green, slightly tomentose on the folds, five or six feet in lengrth and four or Kve feet in width,

and are borne on petiiles from four to six feet long, about two inches broad at the apex, where tiioy

widen slightly into the ligulas, which are about four inches in length and cut irregularly into long

narrow lobes, about five inches wide at the base, where they dilate into the sheuths, which are sixteen

or eighteen inches long and twelve or fourteen inches wide, and are armed with broad thin large and

small straight or hooked spines. The flower-clusters are from ten to twelve feet in length, three or

four being produced each year from the axils of upper leaves, the slightly fragrant flowers opening late

in May or early in June ; they are at first erect and spreading, becoming pendulous as the fruit matures,

glabrous and light green ; the stems and brai.ches are compressed and slightly wing-margined towiird

the base, slender and terete above, and divided into three or four primary branches bearing elongated

pendulous secondary branches furnished with numerous long densely flowered branchlds, the upper

being simple and erect, and the lower spreading and paniculate ; the outer spathe which incloBes the

panicle in the bud is narrow, elongated, and glabrous ; and those of the secondary branches are

coriaceous, yellow tinged with brown, laciniate at the apex, the upper being lorate and coated on the

margins with loose pale caducous tomentum. The fruit, which is produced in great profusion, ripens

in September, and is a third of an inch in length. The seed is a quarter of an inch long and an eighth

of an inch thick.

Was/iingtonia filamentoaa, which is the largest of the Palms of the United States, sometimes

forms extensive open groves ' or small isolated clumps, and grows in wet usually alkaline soil along the

eastern borders of the depression in the Colorado Desert, which an inland sea once filled, following the

line of connection between this depression and the Gulf of CaUfornia into Lower California, and

sometimes extending for several miles up the canons of the San Bernardino and San Jacinto Mountains,

a small grove in White Water Canon on the eastern slope of the San Bernardino Mountains marking

the western and northern limits of its range.^

' This thatch of dead leaves malies the best poosible protection

for the trimlc from the burning heat and drying winds of the

desert. Its inflamranble material, however, is easily kindled by

accidental firen, and is usually burned off by Indians in order to

facilitate the ascent of the trunk to gather the fruit. The dead

leaves have thus been burned from nearly all the trees in the

desert, and the vitality of this Palm is shown by its ability to with-

stand the effects of such constant abuse, and the removal of its

protective covering. (See S. B. Parish, Garden and Forest, iii. 51.)

» Girden and Forest, viii. 472, f. 6S.

a S. B. Parish, 2oe, iv. 349.

;;f
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The wood of Washingfonla ^filmiientosa is light and- soft, and contains numerous conspicuous

dark orange-colored fibro-vascular Imndles. The specific gravity of the alisolutely dry wood is 0.5173,

a cuhii' foot .veighing 32.24 pounds. It contains a ipiantity of sugar ; and the ashes, which amount to

11.8G per cent, of the dry wood, contain 25 per cent, of sidt.'

The fiuit is gathered and used as food by the Indians, who also grind the seeds into flour."

First cultivated by the Jesuit j)riests in their mission gardens of southern California long before

this region became a part of the United States,^ Washiiigtoiilajilamentoaa was noticed by the botanists

connected with the conuui^sion intrusted with the establisluncnt of the boundary between the United

States and Mexico, but was not described until many years later. It has now become one of the

conunonest trees in the gardens and streets of the southwestern part of California, growing rapidly and

vigorously there,* as it does in southern Eiu-ope, where, in a comparatively short time, it has attained a

li' rge size and produced flowers and fruit,"^ and also in Rio de Janeiro."

' Trimble, Gnnhn nnil P'nrest, ix. IIJII. * Garden tvul Fnn'Ht, vi. 53.J, f. 77.

^ Palmer, Am. Nat. xii. .j!)8. ^ W. Watson, Ganttu ami Fore.il, vii. 45. — Aiulr*?, /^t'l'. Hort.

' Two specimens 'n San I'cdr.i .Street, Los Anpfolcs, believed to 1893, 153, f. 40-t'J.

Imve lu-en planted by the ,)esuit missionaries, with stems nearly * Nicholson, Garih'n ami Forff:tt, ii. 578.

nine feet thriui^h al tin- jjrounil, are estimated ti> be t)ne hundred

feet lii^^ii. (See Kinney, Scientijh- Ai'urn-an, Ix. *St'\ S.)

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

Plate I)1X. W.vshivitoma kii..'.sikntosa.

1. A braneli of a ilciweriiig spudix. natural size.

'J. Diagram of a (lower.

3. A flower, enlarged.

4. Vertical section of a flower, enlarged.

5. A stamen, enlarged.

C. Portion of a eiirolla laid open, showing the glands at tlie

base of the ]>ttals. enlarged.

7. Portion of a fruiting spadix, natural si?.e.

8. A fruit divided transversely, enlarged.

'.I. \'erti('al seetiim of a fruit, enlarged.

10. A setMl. basal view, tinlafged.

11. An embryo, luueli inagiiilicd.

I'J. .\ leaf. u])per side, iiiueli re<luced.

ly. I'lirlion of a leaf-st;;lk, soiuewhat reduced.

ti i
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•A of Wankini/t'jniu Jlfummlosn ia lifjht and wtft, au«l oonUinK nuraerovis ti'iwp«ruim»

..I'jfi.-voloivd fibro-ifwuliu l>uii(il«»». The spwitic fjruvity "f the iilwili tcly ilry w<hkI i«0..'il7H,

tiiot weighing 32.24 |mjuiu1». It ooutiiitiH a ({iiantity oT sugar; aiul the ashes, whii-h auiuiiiit to

;iir cent. Ill the iJry wood, eontuin 2/) per eeiit. of salt.'

The fruit in g'.ttberiMl and used aa food by the Indiana, who also grind the jtoeds into fluur.-'

Pir^t cnUivitw<l liy the .Jesuit priests in their mission gardens of southern California long hefore

tlu& r»^ii>u luMMuie a part of the I'nited States,^ Wdshuujtoii'ui JihtiiuntoHi.t wa.s otieed by the botanists

r'l.ftnei'tBo with the eomDilanion intru»t<>d with the i»stuhliniiment of the b<ntadai'v bt^twwii the United

.•tel»« Hnd Mexico, b»it wiw not described uistil nujuy years hiter. It has now bc<M)n)e one of the

fniniuonest trees in the gardbiM and streets of the »<>«Ui»«*l«rn part of California, growing rnpidly luid

^igll^r)u«iv there,* a» it di»»"s ui i«>aliieru tinrcjH', wherf, u\ ) ruuiparatively 8hort lime, it hiw att^imed a

Urge siise »nd ^r«i4[»»i«<l flt>*«n( wid fn«il.' naA &l»o in Wo d«> Juriciro.'

' frtn.i: ' <i<i-<!- .
^-.-'iX,. I 77.

* Pi»hu*rr. .•<«. ,^"U 41.. fc^'^ * W Wat,««», f-u,-.-.'i " 'utii Forril, vii. 45,-

'' Twu •)itK»ui*iH If. .-^1 IViiru v,^l«wv, twlicried to llW.. IW, f W-Vi.

h.i«e Wen |>l»<cfcd<i *w tbf, i*««i». *ti»^wwmr«,», willj >ftfinK xuemtij * .S.'-LoJwjti. Oa»*(-''^. ff,'/ (•'•ir^rt, iL 578.

Andr.", K«-. //nw.

KXl'LANATIO.N Of THK I'fJVTE.

iii.wt'ring aiiwIU, aatiiriil size.

4
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ill

THRINAX.
Flowers perfect; calyx and corolla confluent into a short cup, 6-toothcd on the

margin; stamens 6 to 12; ovary usually 1 -celled; ovule basilar, erect. Fruit

drupaceous ;
pericarp dry or fleshy. Spadix interfoliar, paniculate. Leaves orbicular,

or truncate at the base, pctiolate, the petioles unarmed.

Thrinax, Swartz, Prodr. 57 (1788) Endlicher, Oeti.

253. — Meisner, Gen. 357. — Benthain & Hooker, Oen.

u\. 930. — Drude, Engler & Prantl Pflatmenfam. ii. pt

iii. 34. — Baillon, Hist. PI. xiii. 317.

Hemithrinax, Hooker f. Bentham & Hooker Oen. iii. 930

(1883).

Small unarmed trees or shrubs, with simple or clustered endogenous stems marked below by the

ring-like scars of fallen leaves, and clothed above with the long-nersistent petiole-sheaths. Leaves

terminal, induplicate in vernation, alternate, flabeUate, orbicular, or truncate at the base, more or less

deeply divided into narrow acute two-parted plicately folded lobes ; rachises short or wanting ; ligulas

free, erect, concave, often apiculate
;
petioles compressed, slightly rounded and ridged on both sides,

their margins thin and smooth, giadually enlarged below into elongated vaginas of coarse fibres often

forming an open conspicuous network and generally clothed while young with thick felt-like hoary

tonientum. Spadix interfoliar, panicidate, elongated, pedunculate, its prunary branches alternate,

furnished with numerous short slender graceful flower-bearing secondary branuhlets produced in the

axils of scarious acute bracts; spathes numerous, tubular, coriaceous or papyraceous, splitting at

the apex, inserted on the rachis of the panicle, each primary branch with its spathe and the node of the

rachis below it inclosed in a separate spathe, the whole surrounded by the larger spathe of the node

next below. Flowers solitary or rarely in two or three-flowered clusters, minute, articulate on slender

elongated or short broad pedicels in the axils of caducous bracts, usually bibracteolate, the bractlets

minute and caducous. Sepals and petals confluent into a cuj)-shaped or ring-like perianth, truncate at

the base, six-toothed on the margin. Stamens six, nine, or twelve, inserted on the base of the perianth

;

filaments subulate, filiform or triangidar, slightly united at the base, exserted, or wanting ; anthers

oblong or lineai-oblong, attached on the back, introrse or extrorse, two-celled, the cells free below,

opening longitudinally. Ovary su{)ei'ior, ovoid, or globose, one or rarely two or three-celled, narrowed

above into a slender columnar style crowned by a funnel-iuiuied often oblicpie stigma ; ovule solitary in

each cell, basilar, erect, semianatropous, the mieropyle inferior or sublateral. Fruit subglobose, black,

or light orange-colored, crowned with the remnants of the style, raised on a thickened stalk,

surrounded at the base by the persistent perianth of the flower ; exocarp thick or thin, fleshy or

crustaceous, closely investing the thin membranaceous endocarp. Seed free, globose or depressed-

globose ; testa thin, light tawny brown and vertically sulcate, or dark chestnut-bro\\n and lustrous
;

albumen horny, ruminate, or uniform and deeply jjcnetrated by a broad basal cavity ; hilum minute,

or oblong and conspicuous, basilar or subbasilar ; raphe branched, inconspicuous.'

* By Driulo (Kngler & i^-uutl, PflanzeJifani. ii. pt. iii. lU) tlio

followinjj; sections are proposeil :
—

Ki'TiiuiNAX. Vlowera solitary, loiiii-pLMlioellato
; pcriaiitli lobes

niiiiiite ; filnnients eloiifjated ; anthers introrse
;
pericarp thin and

suhsncctdent, or thick and succulent ; seed vertically snlcato hy

the infolding of the light tawny brown testa into the ruminate

nlbuuH'n.

IIkmitiihi.n.w. Flowers solitury or rarely in 2 or It-(Iowercd

clusters, sessile or short-pedieelliite
;
perianth lobes setnlose ; an-

thers sessile, extrorse
;
jieriearp crnstaceoi seed depressed at the

base, (lark chestnut-brown and lustrous ; albumen uniform, pene-

trated l)y a l»road deep basal cavity.

PonoTliRiNAX. Flowers solitary, short-pedieellate
; perianth

lobes broadly ovate, acute ; hlaments triangular ; anthers introrse,

becoming reflexed and extroi*se at maturity ; pericarp erustaeeons
;

seed depressed at the base, dark ebestnnt-brown and lustrous
;

albumen uniform, penetrated by a broad deep basal cavity.

f!f1
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60 8ILVA OF NORTU AMEBICA. I-AI.M^..

Thriiiax is confined to tlie New World, where it in distributed from the Baham^ Lhinds and

southern Florida through the West Inilies to the Isthmus of Panama. Twelve .pcies arq described,

although with regard to several of them little is yet known. Four and probably five species ' inhabit

southern Florida, one of them being a low shrub.-'

The large coriaceous tough fan-shaped leaves of many of the species are used to thacch i\w roofs

of bii'Idings ; and several of tin; species are cultivated as ornamental plants in the tiopivs and in the

ghiss-houses of northern gardens.'

The generic name, from O^lva^, alludes to the form of the leaves.

' In addition to tho ipeoies of Thrinaz ilcscribrd in tliis voliinio,

there is another irborescent Euthrinnx on tho Marijuesaa Keys and

probably on some of tho koy> cost of Key West. It is ii h>w tree,

with a thiek trunk raised above tm surfiico of the g'ound by a

cluster of stout roots, large leaves, and fruit remarkable for the

thickness of the fleshy pericarp.

Portions of a leaf aud it few fiuits of a Tlirinax-like Palm col-

lected by Dr. A. P. (iarber at Cape Rabal in October, 1870, and

preserved in tho (iray Herbarium, indicate the presence of another

Porotbrinox in Florida.

- Thrimx Garheri, Chapman, Bol. Gazette, iii. 12 (187i-'} ; Fl. cd.

2, Suppl. 051.

^ II. Wendland, Index Palmarum, 39.

' ^ 'i!

CONSPECTUS OF THE NORTH AJIERICAN ARBORESCENT SPECIES.

EUTHKINAX.

Pedicels stout, ekngated : filaments filamentose ; fruit dark brown, with thin dry flesh ; se«d

light tawny brown, conspicuously sulcate ; albumen ruminate 1. T. pabvipio3a.

POROTHBINAI.

Pedicel.'! short, disk-like ; filaments trianj^lar : fruit orange-brown, the pericarp cmstaeeons

;

seed dark chestnut-brown and lustrous ; albumen uniform . 2. T. microcarpa.

Loiii>
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1. T. PARVIFL03A.

2. T. MICROCABPA.

THRINAX PARVIPLORA.

Silk-Top Palmetto.

Pedicels stout, elongated; filaments filamcntose. Fruit dark brown, with thin

dry flesh ; seed light tawny brown, conspicuously sulcate.

Thrinax parviflora, Swartz, Prodr. 57 (1788) ; Fl. Iml.

Occ. i. 614, t. 13.— Aitiin, Hort. Kew. iii. 47C — Willde-

now, Spec, ii. pt. i. 202. — Persoon, Si/n, i. 383.— Lunan,

hort. Jam. ii. 28.— Poiret, Lam. Diet. vii. Ci3B. — Tit-

ford, Hort. Sot. Am. 112. — Sprengel, Si/st. ii. 20.

—

Koemer & Scliultes, Syst. vii. pt. ii. 1300.— Martius, Hint.

Nat. Palm. iii. 255, t. 103. — Kunth, £mim. iii. 253.—

Di-tiich, Sun. ii. 1091.— Waliwra, Attn. v. 818.— Gri»e-

bach, Fl. Hrit. »'. Ind. 515. — Vasey, Rep. V. S. Dept.

Agrie. 1875, 186 (Cat. Forest Trees U. A'.).— Chai)man,

Hot. Gazette, iii. 12 ; Fl. cd. 2, Suppl. 651, — Eggera,

Bull. U. S. Nat. Mm. No. 13, 118 (Fl. St. Croix and the

Virgin Islands). — Sargent, Forest Trees N. Am. lOth

Census U. S. i\. 217.

A tree, in Florida from twenty to thirty feet in height, with a slender stem foiu" or five inches in

diameter, covered with thin smooth blue-gray rind. The leaves are orbicular, from three to four feet

in diameter, thin, brigiit green on the upper surface, paler and coated whi'.e young on the lower

surface with pale caducous tomenti.m, and, except at the base, where they are sjilit nearly to the ligula,

divided for about two thirds of their diameter into laciniate lobes, with stout yellow niidrilis prominent

on the upper side, and with much thickened reflexed margins ; the lol)es near the middle of the leaf

are from an incii to an incli and a quarter broad, diminishing in widtii toward the base of the leaf,

where they are not more than a quarter of an inch wide ; the rachis of the leaf is reduced to a thin

truncate undulate border, and the ligula is crescent-shaped, about an eighth of an inch long, a quarter

of an inch thick, and an inch wide, and is furnished near the middle with a flat nearly triangular point

half an inch long ; the petiole is thin and flexible, three cpiarters of an inch wide at the base of tlie

blade, rounded and ridged on the upper and lower sides, about as long as the blade of the leaf, and

enlarged below into the elongated sheath, which is coated while young witii a thick felt-like hoary

tomentum. Tiu'ee or four panicles of flowers, from two to three feet in length, usually a))|)ear each

year, the flowers opening in Florida in the autumn ; their secondary branches are mucii flattened,

recurved, and from four to six inclies in length, the slender flower-bearing brancidets being from an

inch and a half to Hve inches long, and in the axils of ovate acute scarious brownisli brants about tiiree

quarters of an inch long auil an eighth of an inch wide ; the spathes are coriaceous, pubescent above

the middle, and often eiliate on the margins at the apex. The flowers, which are raised on rigid

spreading jJcdicelH an eightii of an incli in lengtli, consist of a cup-like six-lobed perianth, six or nine

stamens, with slender exserted filaments sliglitly united below and large oblong light yellow anthers,

and a subglobose dark orange-colored ovary surmounted by an elongated style dilated into a broad

oblique stigma. Tiie fruit, which rijiens in April, is dark chestnut-brown or nearly black, and rather

less tiian a (pwrter of an inch in diameter, with a thin scmiewhat fleshy outer coat closely investing tlic

rather thicker crustaceous light brown inner coat, and a deeply furrowed depressed-gloliose tawny

brown seed an eighth of an inch in diameter, with ruminate albumen.

In Florida Tliriiiax jiarrijiora lias been found only on the southern keys from Bahia Honda to

Long's Key, usually growing in low moist sandy soil or in sandy swamps. It also inhabits the Bahama

Islands and many of the Antilles.

The '.-ood of ThriiKi.r pnn-ljUtni is light, soft, and pale brown, with a hard outer rim about an

cii.'hth ol an inch in thickness, and contains numerous iiard inconspicuous fibro-vascular bundles. The

specific gravity of the absolutely dry wood is 0.591)1, a cubic foot weighing 37.3-i pounds.

4
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111

III Florida the tr>..ikH arc sumt'timc8 used in iiiitkin^ Hpoii^u and turtle-crawls.

ThriiMX jjurcijluru appears to have bui-u Krst notiuod in Florida by Dr. A. W. Chapman' in 187.').

I .V'e vii. no.

,
;

11. ,ji

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

Platk DX. Tiihinax i'\kviki,i> ia.

1. I'm linn iif li llii\vvi'lii){ s|imlix. iiutiirul size.

-. l)iaj;riitii of a Howir.

.'!. A lloniT, <'nliiit;i'il.

4. ViTlii'iil Hi'i'lloii iif a pistil, enlarged,

.'i. An milirvci. iinnli niaf;niiiei1.

*i, A l>i'an('li of a fiuiti v^ spailix, natural aize.

7. Vertical section of a fniit. i nlar)rc(l.

5. A seed, onlarjjed.

',). An cnilirvo. niiirli niavnitlcd.

10. A Icuf, U|i|)i'r -.urlaci'. nnicli reduced.
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VMMM SILVA OF NoliTIl AMh'h'IVA.

THRINAX MIOROOARPA.

Silver-Top Palmetto. Brittle Thatch.

Pkdk'ELh (ihort, disk-like ; HIimontK triaiimilar. Fruit orangc-hrown, the pericarp

crustact'ous ; weed dark elic'tnut-lirown and liistrouH.

Thrlnnx mlorooArpa. SnrKonl, Oantin mul t'orml, ix. HI'.'

(IHiMl).

Thrlnnx argentea, C'lui|iiiinii, /'/. ixl. '.', Hii|i|il, llfil (not

KMnirr A Hrlmltim) (18H,'}). — Hargcnt, Fnntt Trtft N.

Am. \{)lh C>ii.iii» ('. H. U. '^18.

A tree, in Florida riirt'ly innri* than thirty fvi't in lii>i^;lit, witii u trunk oi^ht or ten inclu-H in

(liuint'tcr, covered witli thin Hinooth |iuh' hhu'-^reen rind. The KwiveH itre oriiirnlur, coriiiceoiiH, pidu

f{reen iil>ove, Hiivery white helow, more or leHH thickly coated wiiiie youn>( witii iioary tonientuni at the

base, eH|iecially on the lower surface, from two to three feet acrosH, and sjilit to lielow the middle or

near tlie l)aHe of the Itaf ainumt to tlie racluH into diviHionH which are an inch wide at the middle of (he

leaf, and rather leNx than a (piarter of an inch wide at itM luiNe, and are thickened and revcdnte on

the marjrinH, with miilrilm thickened and |irominent on the npper Hide and NJcndcr veins ; the raciiiHCH

are siiort, sli^litly convex, and );;ra<lnally narrowed and rounded at the apex ; the ii^'ulas are orlticnlar,

thick, cuneave, an inch wide, and lined with a thick coat of white tomentnm ; the petioleH are thin and

HcxuoHe, an inch wide at the ajiex, and p'adnally widened helow into elongated ii^lit hrown »theatliH of

Klcnder lihres. The Howei'-clusters, which a[t|)car in April, are elongated, with short compressed erect

secondary hranches, slightly spreading helow, gracefully incurved aliove the niidille, and furnished with

numeroua slender penduhius ilower-hearin^ hranchlets siditended liy small lanceolate acute searions

bracts; the spathes are elonf^ated, acute, deeply parted at the apex, coriaceous, and coateil above the

n)i(hllo with thick hoary tonientum. The Mowers are solitary, articulate on short thick disk-like

pedicels, and about an eijrhth of an iucli long; the cupular perianth is truncate at the base and

six-lobed, witli broadly ovate acute lobes half as lou^ as the ovary. The stamens are six in ninid)er,

with thin nearly triangular exsertcd filaments slightly united at the base and slender at the apex, and

oblong anthers, which are attached on the back near the bottom and versatile, becoming reversed and

extrorse at maturity. The ovary is ovoid, deep orange-colore»l, one-celled, and narrowed above into a

short thick style dilated into a large funnel-formed stigma. The fruit, which ripens late in the autunni

or during the winter, is globose, an eighth of an inch in diameter, dull yellow-brown, surmounted by

the remnants of the style, surrounded at the base by the slightly eidarged obscurely six-lobed thickened

]icrianth of the Hower, and raised on a short thick stalk ; the outer coat is thin, brittle, and closely

invests the much thinner membranaceous inner coat, which is light brown and lustrous on the inner

surfacL. The seed is subglobose, with uniform albumen, bright dark chestnut-brown, and depressed

and marked at the base by the conspicuous oblong }>ale hiluni.

The wood of Thrindx iiiifrorarjifi is light and soft, and contains numerous small fibro-vascular

bundles, the interior of the trunk being spongy and much lighter than the hard extericn- rim, which is

from half an inch to an inch in thickness, and, when abscdutely dry, has a specific gravity of 0.7172, a

cubic foot weighing 44.70 pounds. The stems are used for wharf-piles, and the thick coriaceous

brittle leaves are employed as thatch, and manufactured into coarse ropes.

Thrhui.r iiilcrurdrjxt grows in dry coral soil, and inhabits No-name Key, Bahia Honda Key, and

the shores of Sugar Loaf Sound in southern Florida. It was tliscovered by Mr. A. H. Curtiss ' in 1879.

' Sie ii. 50.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.
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Plate UXL Tubinax microcampa.

1. A branch of ii llowering spadix, natural she.

2. A tlowor, enlarged.

3. Vertical seotion of a Hower. enlarged.

4. A perianth with stamens, displayed, enlarged.

ii. A branch of a fruiting spadix, natural size.

G. Vertical section of a fruit, enlarged.

7. A seeil. basal view, enlarged.

8. An embryo, much magnified.

9. A leaf, upper surface, much reduced.
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TUMION.

Flowers naked, dioecious, solitary, axillary ; stamens numerous ; filaments dilated

above into 4 anthers connate into a half ring; ovule solitary, erect, surrounded by

a fleshy aril becoming confluent with the Avoody testa of the seed. Leaves lanceolate,

alternate, spreading in two ranks, persistent.

Tumion, Rofinesque, Amen. Nat. 63 (1840). — Greene,

Piflonid. ii. 193.

Torreya, Arnott, Aim. Nat. Hist. i. 130 (not Bafinesque,

Sprengel, nor Eaton) (1838). — Endlicher, Gen. Siippl. i.

1373.— Meisner. Gen. 353.— Dentliam & Hooker, Ge«.

iii. 431. — Eichler, Emjler & Franll Pjiangenfam. ii. pt.

i. 111.— Baillon, Hist. PI. xii. 31. — MaBtere, Jour.

Linn, Soc. xxx. 5.

Caryoteixus, Henkel & Hochstetter, Syn. Nadelh. 365

(1865).

Foetataxus (Nelson) Senilis, Pinacem, 167 (1866).

Glabrous fcetid or pungent-aromatic trees, with fissured bark, close-grained light-colored wood,

ovate acute ternate buds iu the axils of the upper leaves, the lateral rather smaller than the central,

covered with numerous imbricated scales, increasing in size from below upward, the outer long-pe -'-ut

on the base of the branchlet, those of the inner ranks searious, accrescent, often erose on the margins,

verticillate or opposite, spreading or drooping branches, slender terete branchlets marked in their fifth

or sixth year with small slightly elevated oval transverse scars of fallen leaves, and fibrous roots.

Leaves disposed in a subspiral, distichously spreading and suberect by the twisting of the short

compressed petioles, linear-lanceolate, thin, gradually narrowed at the apex into long sharp rigid callous

points, and abruptly contracted at the base, slightly rounded on the back, ecarinate, bisulcate below

with a broad or narrow stomatiferous groove on each side of the midveiu, revolute and slightly

thickened on the entire margins, covered with a thick epidermis, dark green and lustrous on the upper

surface, often rather paler on the lower ; resin-canal solitary, central ; fibro-vascular bundle semilunar,

surrounded by an epiderm with thick-walled cells. Flowers appearing in very early spring, the

staniinate crowded in adjacent axils from globose buds formed iu the autumn on branchlets of the year,

and covered with numerous closely imbricated decussate ovate acute thick scales yellow tinged with red

below, increasing in size from below upward, persistent, the inner accrescent, thin, erose on the

margins ; the pistillate scattered, and less numerous in the axils of leaves of the year or of the previous

year, covered with broadly ovate rounded or apiculate thinner scales persistent under the fruit.

Staminate flower ovoid or oblong, composed of six or eight close whorls, each of four divaricate

stfunens, subverticillately arranged on a slender subsessile axis, surrounded at the base by the persistent

bud-scales ; filaments short, flattened and expanded above into four globose pendulous anthers connate

into a half ring, two-valved, introrse, their connective produced above the cells, shghtly dilated, often

denticulate on the upper margin
;
pollen-grains globose. Pistillate flower sessile, surrounded by the bud-

scales, composed of a single orthotropous ovule, surrounded by and finally inclosed in an ovate fleshy

urceolate sack, becoming at maturity an ovoid or obovate drupe-lijje purple or green fruit short-pointed

at the apex, and separating when ripe from the basal scales persistent on a short stout peduncle, with a

thin resinous leathery purple or green outer coat, developed from the aril-like covering of the ovule,

closely investing the seed. Seed ovoid, acute at both ends, apiculate at the apex, marked at the base

by the large conspicuous dark hilum ; testa thick and woody ; tegmen membranaceous or laminate, its

II
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fulds penetrating' the fleshy more or lesa deeply ruminate white albumen. Embryo uxile ; cotyledons

two, semiterete, shorter ihan the superior radicle.

Four species of Tumion have suivived from the tertiary period, when the genus inhabited the

Arctic Circle, and then, spreading southward, existed for a long time in Europe, whence it has now

disappeared.* Of existing species, one, the type of the genus, inhabits Florida, a second is widely

scattered through the forests of lestern California, one occurs on the mountaius of central and

southern Japan,*** and another in northern Cliina.^

Tumion produces handsome light-colored wood, occasionally used in cabinet-making, and sweet

edible oily seeds.

In North America Tumion is not injured by insects or affected by fungal diseases.

The species can be easily raised from seeds, which, however, soon lose their vitality if allowed to

become dry. They are occasionally cultivated, but as ornamentil plants give little promise of attiiiniug

the size and beauty which they display in their native forests.

The generic name, from Ovuiov^ is said tc have been given by Dioscorides to a species of Yew-tree.

' Snporta, Oriifine PaU'ontolotjitfUP tlex Arhres, 50.

* Titmlon unri/erum, (Ireene, Piltnnin, ii. 1!U (1891).

Torrei/a nuci/ern, Sitrbohl & Zucciiriiii, Ahhaml. Ahifi. Miinch,

iv. pt. iii. 'JSi! (1840) ; Fl. Jnp. ii. t»4, t. 12it. — EiHUii-hcr, Syn.

r«/m/. Ii40. — Miqiiel, Aim. Mnn. Lufjil. Hat. iii. l(il» {Prni. Fl.

Jap.).— Parlfttore, De CandaHf Prmh. xvi. pt. ii. 505. — Frani'lict

& SiivatitT, Enum. PI. Jap. i. 471*. — Sliistors, Jour. Linn. Soc.

xviii. 5tX) (ConifLTs ofJitjiati), — Iloissiicr, llandh. NadAh. IHO.

Taxm uurifern, Liiinieus, Spfr. 1040 (1753). — ThmilHTg-, Fl.

Jap. ii75. — (iiertncr, Frurt. ii. (H\, i. 91. — A, Kidmnl, Comm.

Hot. Conif. ii. t. 2, f. :J.

Poflocarpm (?) nncifera, Peraooii, Sifu. ii. 0311 (1807).

Carffotaxm nuci/era, Iluiikol & Hncli.stfttcr, Sifn. NaJelh. 360

(1805).

Futataxu.'< fiHcifi-rn (Nt'Ison) Sonili-*, Piutvun. lOH (l.SOO).

TliL> Knyn, iis Tumitm u<irij'enini U i-itlU'd in •)ii]iiiti, is t'onwnon in

tlu' fori'sts uf I't'iitml niul soiitl.rrii Hondo itiiu in tliosc of tin*

sontht-rn isliindw, <rrowin<; often an un untli'i-'lirub or as a small tree

from twenty to tliirty feet liij^h. Imt oeeasionally, especially on the

hanks of the Kisapawa in eeridal Hnmlo, rising to .lie heij;ht of

eighty feet, with a trunk IVmr or five feet in diiinieter, ami tonninp

a tree uncqnnlcd in the inaAsivrnesA of its appearance and in the

bi'auty of its bright red hark and luHtrons dark green, almost block

foliage.

The kernels of the secJs, wliieli possess a slightly resinous pleas-

ant tlavor, arc an important article of food in tfapan, and by pres-

snre yield an oil, Kaya-no-abnra, which is used in cooking, and is

of considerable commercial importance. The light yellow wood is

8trnight -grained, and is employed in building and cabinet-making

( Rein, Indrntrie* of JajMin, 94, 157, 231.— Sargent, Forest Fl. Jap.

70).

^ Tumion fp-ande, Oreene. I, r. (1R91).

Totreifa (?) (jr<indi,% Goitlon, Piuttum, 320 (1858). — I»iirla-

tore, /. r. — Francliet, Naur. Arch, il/tw. 845r. 2, v. 292 {PI. David.

i.). — Masters, /. r. — lleissner, /. c. 185.

CaryotaxuA <frandis, Heiikel & Hoclistetter, /. r. 307 (1805),

Little is known in regard to the distribution and uses of this

inhabitant of the mountain forests of northern China, which was

introiluced 'n\U\ Knglish gardens by Fortune in 1847, and it is not

imiirobable that it may prove to be siwcitically identical with the

Japanese species.

w
CONSPECTUS OF THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

Leaves sliglitly roundi'il on tin- li.iik. pale oii the loner surface. Fruit purple. Leaves, branches,

•anil wood fielid 1. T. T.V.XIFOLIUM.

Liavcs ncaily flat, Krccii liclow, elongated. Fruit green, .slightly tinged with purple. Leaves

and briiUclu'S pungent-aromatic 2. T. Calikornicum.
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TUMION TAXIFOLIUM.

Stinking Oedar. Torreya.

Leaves slightly rounded on the back, pale on the lower surface.

Leaves and branches fuetid.

Fruit purple.

Tumion taxifolium, Greene, Pittonia, ii. 194 (1891).

Torreya toxifolia, Arnott, Ann. Nat. Hist. i. 130, t.

(1«;{8). — Huoker. Icon. iii. t. 232, 233. — Nuttall,

Sylm, iii. 91, t. 109.— Spacli, Hist. V6<j. xi. 298.— Kiid-

licher, Syn. Conif. 241. — Lindley & Gordon, Jour.

Hort. Soe. Lontl. v. 22(i. — Carrlfere, Traite Conif. 514.—
Gordon, finetum, 329.— CImpman, /V. 436. — Hoopos,

Koergreens, 387, t. 62. — Parlatore, De Candolle I'rmlr.

xvi. pt. ii. C05. — K. Kocli, Dendr. ii. pt. ii. 100. —
Veitcli, Man. Conif. 311.— Sargent, Forest Trees N. Am.

loth Census U. S. ix. 186. — Lauclie, Deutsche Dendr.

ed. 2, 49, f. 2. — Eichler, Ewjler & I'rantl Pjtanxen-

fain. ii. pt. i. Ill, f. 70, n, b lielssner, Handli. Nddelh.

186, i. 46.— Masters, Jour. R. Hort. Soc. xiv. 254. —
Koeline, Deutsche Dendr. 0.

Caryotaxus taxifolia, Henkel & Hochstetter, Syn. Nadelh.

367 (1865).

Foetataxus montana (Nelson) Senilis, Finucea; 167

(1866).

A fujtid tree, occasionally forty feet in height, with a short trunk from one to two feet in diameter,

or usually much smaller, producing when cut many vigorous shoots from the stimip and roots, and

whorls of spreading slightly pendulous branches, which form a rather o|)en pyramidal head tapering

from a broad base. The bark of the trunk is about half an inch in thickness, brown, faintly tinged

witii orange-color, and irregularly divided by broad shallow fissures into wide low ridges slightly

rounded on the back, and covered with thin clo.sely appressed scales, which, in falling, di.sdose the

yellow inner bark. The branchlets are slender, and are bright green for two or three years, and then

gradually turn to a dark orange-red color. The winter-buds are covered ith loosely imbricated scales

;

those of the outer ranks are keeled and thickened on the back, narrowed at the apex into short callous

tips, and light green, lustrous and more or less tinged with purple on the outer surface, tliost; of the

inner ranks being thin and scarious, eriise on the margins, and from one half to three cpiarters of an

inch long when fully grown. The leavts are slightly falcate, an inch and a half long, about an eighth

of an inch wide, tipjied with elongate slender rigid callous j)oints, somewhat rounded, dark green and

lustrous above, rather paler ami marked below with broad shallow grooves. The flowers appear daring

March and April, the stamiuate being a quarter of an inch in length, with pale yellow anthers and thick

rigid ovate acute scales rounded on the back, while the broadly ovate female flower, which is abruptly

narrowed and .short-pointed at the a))ex, with a dark purple fleshy covering to the ovule, is an eighth

of an inch long, and inclosed at the base by broad thin rounded scales. The fruit, whicii is produced

rather sparingly, attains its full size at midsmnmer, but does not fall from the branches luitil late in

the autumn ; it is slightly obovate, dark puride, from an inch to an iiicli and a (piarter long, and three

quaiters of an inch broad, with a thin leathery covering, a light red-brown seed furnished on the inner

surface of the brittle woody te.sta witli two opposite longitudinal thin ridges extending from tiie base

tovard the apex,' and consi)icu(msly ruminate iilbumen penetrated by the red-brown inner seed-coat.

Til III 111)1 tiixiJhUiiiii is distributed for a distance of forty miles on the eastern baidv of the

Appaladiicola IJiver, Florida, from Kiver Junction" to the neighborhood of Bri.stol, Gadsden County,

' The projecting summits of these ridges on the inner surface uf surface of tlie nut." I have uut seen thcui on the other sputMes

the testa of Tniniim tiij-i/olium were found hy Torrcy. wlio lirst which I liavc cxaniineil.

noticed tlicin (Ann. Xal, llisl. i. 1^(1), to he perforated and to com- - Hiver ilunction, which was formerly called Cliattahodchee, is at

niunicate **oi)liiiueiy downwards witli a foramen on tiie external the junctiiui of the Chattahoochee and Flint Rivers, where their

united strcaui.s form the Appalachicola.
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growing in caleureouH soil on the hhiffH of the riviT aiiJ for ii few miles along itH tributariefl, on the

slopes of ravines, wliieh open to the river through the hhiIVs, and on the Ixirilers of its swamps.'

Tlie wood of Ttnitio/i t<ix[ft>rniin is hard and strong, although light and rather brittle, and is elose-

grained, with a satiny surface, susceptible of receiving a beautiful polish ; it contains thin ineonspieuous

bands of small snmnier-eells and numerous obscure medullary rays. It is clear bright yellow, with thin

litrhter colored sapwood. The speciHe gravity of the absolutely dry wood is 0.r)14r>, a cubic foot

weigiiing 152.1)0 pcuii.ds.'" Exceedingly dnrai)le in c(»utact with the soil, it has been largely used locally

ii)\ fence-posts, with the result that most of the large specimens have been destroyed.

Tionton ((t>rlf(t!'ntin was foun<l in ISIilJ*' by Mr. H. 15. Crooni * on tlu' bluifs of the Appalacbicola,

opposite the t!»wn of Aspalaga. Introduced by its discoverer into nortiiern gardens, it has proved

hardy as far north as eastern Massachusetts, although a mild climute is nece^jsiiry to deveh)p all its

beauty, and in western Europe.

* (iray, Scientific Papem, ii. 1S7 (.1 Pihfriiiituff U> Torrrifa).—

Clmpiimii, Hut, (r'azttlf, x. '2ol, w'th a luup of tliu L-ountry uccupiud

by this tree.

^ Tttmiiin laxi/nlium appenrtt to grow cuiiiimrittivi'ly slowly. The

ajieeimen in the Jesup C'ollootiou of North Auii'iii'iiii Woods in

the Aniei'icnn Museum of Natural History i» New York i.s fourteen

inches in dianieter inside the bark, and dis{days ninety-nine hiyers

of annual growth. This true, however, was jirotmhly shaded during

the first fifty years of its life, an it grew Ii-ss rapidly then than in

its seeond half t-entury.

' Tlie first notiee of Tuniion was puhlished in 1H;1| hy Nnttall

{Jour. Phil. Acini, vii. ttti), who sii|^yested that it nii^'lit be the

Mexiean I'uxii.-i immtdnd.

* Hardy Ii. ('room ( 17l*l>-lH.'J(i) was born of wealthy parents in

Lenoir County, North Carolina, and was ^'raduat<'tl with honor

from the State Cnivcrsity. lie studied law in New Heme, and was

admitted to the bar, but never praetieed. Ilitving married in New

Berne, he devoted himself to *he earc :>f large cotton plantations,

and beeame interested in planting in western riorida, whieh he

visited annually for several years, traveling from Nm-th Carolina

in his private carriage, attended by outriders, and aecompanied by

a supply-wagon containing a tent and camping outfit. On one of

these joiinieys he discovered Tuniifm lui the btufTs ui the .\ppala-

ehicola opposite ^Vspalaga, where one of his plantations was situ-

ated. Mr. Croom w'th bis wife and three children pn.4sed the

MUinnuT of \H',\i\ in New York, and. embarking for Charleston on

the .steamship ll.ipe in Septembtr. the whole family was lost at

sea by (hi' foundering (tf the vessel.

Mr. Crnoni published in Hit Aiufrictin Jnunial «)/ Science in I8;t-l

and IH'Xt three papers uu the botany of the southern states, in

which several new species were proposed, and niueh information

upon the distribution of others was first printed. A paper by him

on the genus Sarraeenia, in which he first descrilnMl Stirnurnia

/>rN//(»(Nf((.'//, appeared in the fourth volume of the Annuls i if' tin.

Lycenm i>f Suturnl 'i'.^tcn/ of New York, in 1837, after his death,

his i'lttniiujuv I'j Phtnt.s, ttittici- i r mHurolizcit in tlif cidniti/ n/ \nr

lUrUy North Carolina, appeared with a preface by Dr. Torrey, a

previous edition prepared in eonneetiju with Dr. II. hooniis having

been issut'd in lS.'Kt. Intending to deviite him.selt' to the study of

botany and the exploration of Ktorida, Mr. Croom had begun

arrangements for the publication of that seipiel to Miehaux's Sijlra

tif Sorth Anwricii whieh was afterwards exei'uted by Nuttall.

Crouiuia, im lni:n))le herb found by hini growing under the sbado

of Ti'imion on tlie banks of the Appalai'hieola, with oiu' species

eonfineil to the southeastern L'nited States and another to dapan,

recalls tht name of a modest, amiable, and scholarly man. (See

preface to CVi/«/oy(*j of Phint" of Ntw iJem, ed. *J.)

EXPLANATION OF THK fLATE.

,.!. !

8.

10.

11.

1'.'.

i;!.

Pl.vtk DXII. Tu.mion t,v.\ifolil'm.

A floweiin^; braniili of the stHiiiinate lre>>. natural size.

A stainiiiitte flower, eiilur(;e<l.

A utanit'ii, rear view, enlarj,a'(l.

A stamen, front view, enlarged.

A floweiiiif; Ijramli of the ])istillate tree, natural size.

A pistillate tlower, eiilargeil.

A fniiting hranch. natural size.

Vertical .section <if a fruit, natural size.

A seed, natural size.

An I iiibrvci. enhirtjed.

Knd of a liranch with winler-lmdH. natur.al size.

I'ljitliin of a hianchlot with leaf-scars, natural size.

A leal' divided transversely, enlar^'ecl.
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Li;avi;s nearly flat, mrcn lulow, tloiiKatcil

piirplt'. liCavcN and l)i-an('lu-.s punKont-aroniatic.

TUMION OALIPORNIOUM.

Oallfornla Nutmeg.

Fruit green, Nligiitly tinged with

Tuiulon Callfornloum. (irwiie, I'liiuiitu, il \<X> (IN'.»1). —
Mvrrium, .V«rtA Amtrifim A'iim/iu, Ni>. 7, 'M3 (Dtatli

I'lilleif Ht/ihI. ii.). — (Jiivillc. Cimtri/i, I'. S. .\'iit. Ihili,

iv. '.".'•"> {Iliil. Ihiith I'lillii/ Kr/ml. ), — lA'nwiim, KVji/-

A iiii'rii'it II t 'nitf-/ti'iiri'r.i, MM.

Torreyii CiiUfornioa, 'I'lirri'v. A'. >'. J'liir. I'hurm. ill. J'.l

(IM.Vt)i ;•<«•<>• H. H. Kf/i. iv. |.t. ». 140 I. M.

llim'low, /'(ic/rfc K. K. /{'/I. iv. pt. V. '-'4. — KelliiKK,

/V'K'. ('ill, Aiiiil. i.
.')'». — Niwliiiiy, I'lifilir /{. /{, Ji'f/i,

vi. til, '.Id. f. '.'7. — IIii"|ii'», h'rin/ivniM. ;m."i. — I'liiliiliiic.

/*( Ciinilnlli- l-riiih. x\i. |it. Ii. '.IMI. — K._ Kmli, lifinlr.

il. |it. ii. KM.

—

(iiiiiliiii, PiiiehiiH, I'd. '_', 110. — Ditwit

& \Vai«()ii, /lot, ('ill. ii. 110.— .Siirtji'iit, Fnrfsl Tree$ N.

Am. UMli ('niHii» (', S. ix. IKII. — LhiicIm'. Ihulufhe

Di'iiilr, I'll. 'J, r>0. — llcMikcr f. (Innt. L'hruii. ii, nor.

xxiv. fiS!!, f. r^5. — U'liiiiion, liep. Viilijuriiin State

llminl t'liriHry, Ul. 18tl. I. 'J« (Cunr-Unirert of Ciili-

Jiirniii). — Hcimnar, Humlh. yinhlli. INK. — MmUN,
,/oMc. K. Hurt. Sue. xiv. '.'."4. — IIiimm'Ii. ./.»/)•. H. Hurt.

.S'lir. xiv. ''118 {I'iiiftiim Itniiinim). — Kiii'lini'. Deiittrhe

th-iiilr. 11.

Torr«ya Myriatloft, llnokor f, lint. Mmj. Ixxx. t. 47N0

( l«r,4). — Villi Hmitte, ^Y. ,h» Serret, Ix. 175. t. — Car-

rliTi', Tritltr Ciiiilf. TilTi.— (icinliin, Phirtiiiii, 'M'l. — \,

Miiimy. /•^illiiliiiii/li ynr I'hil. Jmir. n. wr. x. 7. t. .'1

Wit.'li. .Mini. i;.iiif. Mil.

Caryotaxus MyrlBtioa, lli'iiKi'l A llcnliiiti'tti'r, Syii. .Xu-

ililh. ;«!« (IH(I5).

FoBtatnxua MyrUtioa (Ni'luon) Si'iiilln, riimcen; 1G8

(IK(lli).

Tuitiion Californicum, vnr. littorale, Ia'iiiiiiuii. Witt-

Aiiii'rii-iin Cniie- 11,11 rtri. Hi (IMl).'")).

A tri'o, from fifty to Hi'vciity or. fii'ca.sioiiatly, one Iniiiilivd fi-i-t in licifjlit,' with a trunk om- or two

or riiri'ly four tVi't in dianu'ti-r, si'Uiliii^ uji from tliv .stoin wliun cut numcrouH vigorous Htems, anil

wliorlH of N|)rea(liii}.; Hlonder Hli^htly |ieii(iul(iuH braneliuH, wliieli form a liandMomc pvramidal or, in old

a<r(>, a round-to|)|ii>d head. Tin- liark of tlit< trunk in from onu third to oni> lialf of an incli in thickneHH,

i;ray-hrowii tinj^t-d with oran^fc-color, and deeply and irrejjjuhirly diviih'd hy hroad ti.ssures into narrow

ridiffH covered with elorij^ated loosely appressed plate-like scales. The slender hranchlets are lif;ht

f{reen when they first appear, and heconie more or less tinned with olive-color during their first winter,

and hri^ht red-lirown durin>^ their second season, 'I'lie huds are ovate, acute, and a ipiartcr of an inch

lon<;'. anil are covered hy thick acute apiculate lustrous lijrht red-lirown scales. The leaves are .slifrhtly

falcate, nearly tiat, dark |rreeu and lustrous on the upper and Homewhat lighter and marked with deep

narrow frrooves on the lower surface, tipjied with slender callous points, from one inch to three inches

and a half lon;r, and from one sixteenth to nearly one eighth of an inch wide. The ilowers appear in

March and April ; the staminate are ahout a third of an inch in len<;'th, with thin hroadly ovate acute

scales, the inner bein^ scarious and erose on the mar<rins ; the pi.stillate are nearly a (juartur of an

inch lonjf, with ohlonj;-ovate rounded scales. The fruit is ovate or ohlonf^'-ovate. from an inch to an

inch and a half in len<rth. and lijrht <jreen more or le.ss streaked with ]'>ur|)le ; the testa is thin and

hrittle, with a pale laminate inner seed-coat, deeply infolded into the ruminate alhumen, which,

resemhlinj; in structure that of the Nutmefj. has >i;iven to this tree its common name.

An inhahitant of the horders of mountain streams, and nowhere common, the California Nutmeg

is widely distributed in California from Mendocino County to the Santa Criiz Mountain.s in Santa Clara

County in the coast region, where, especially at the north, it grows to its kirgest size and is most

abundant, and along the western slopes of the Sierra Nevada from Eldorado to Tulare County at

elevations of from three to five thou.sanJ feet above the level of the sea.

' Kellogg, Forest Treen of Cali/omia, 3.
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GO SILVA OF NORTH AMERICA. TAXACE^.

The wood of TnmUm Californlaan is light, soft, close-grained, and not strong. It is a clear

light yellow, with thin nearly white sjipwt* )d, and contains numerous ohscure medullary rays and broad

although not conspicuous ban(!s of small summer cells. It is very durable in contact with the soil, and

lias a fine satiny surface susceptible of receiving a handsome p4)lish. The specific gnivity of the

absolutely dry wood is 0.4700, a cubic foot weighing 20,GG pounds. It is occasionally used for fence-

posts.'

It is not known who discovered TiUnUm CnHfornH'mn? It was introduced into Pjiglish gardens

in 1851 by William L«>l>b,' and is occasionally cultivated in European collections, where, although it

has produced its flowers,* it does not grow with much vigor or promise to acquire the beauty which

distinguishes this noble tree in the forests of northern California.

' The l(i(» spffiiiipn of 'i'tiniinn C«ifi/i'riiiruin in the iJcsiip Ctillec-

tioii of N'ortli Aint'rit'iin WoihIs in the Ainerii'.-iu Museuin of Xatii-

nil History in New York is fourteen nnd one (|iiartt'r inches in

diameter inside the bark, and is two Innidred and seven years ohl,

the hiyers of imunal growth liaving steadily liiniiniiihed in thiekness

after the first f»)rty years.

- In XHXl I)r. Torrey received from a Mr. Shehlon specimens of

Tum'um C<ill/iirnii'ttm whicli liad been etiileeted on the headwaters

of the Keatlier and Yuba Hivers on the Siena Nevaila, witli the

information that tlie tn-e had been discovered two or lliree years

previonsly, and had attracted considerable attention owinp to the

resemblance of its seeds to thosp of tlu' Nntmej;. At about the

same time seedling- plants raised in the Parsons' Nursery in Klnsh-

ing, New York, were seen by Dr. Torrey. (See X. V. Juur.

Pfmnn. iii. 40.)

' WiUiani Lo!)b (1809-1803), a native of Cornwall, nppli(<l him-

self to gardening as a young man, aiul entered the Veitchs' nursery

at Kxeter, v.liere be devoted his leisure time t<j the sttuly of bot-

any. In 1840 be was sent by Mr. Veitch to South America for the

jmrpose of collecting phmts. Arriving in Kio de .laneiro, be ex-

plored the Orgaos Mountains, where he discovered a number of

orchids and the beautifid /V(ro»iff iUtfan.t. From Brazil he went

to Buenos Ayres, crossed by the pampas and the ('hiliun Andes to

Valparaiso, and then visited tlie forests of Arawiiria iml'hctita to

gather seeds of that conifer, which Iiad previonsly been extremely

rare in Knro|>ean plantations. He afterwanls proceede<l to Peru

and Ecuador, and for two years collected plants on the l\aeitic

coast. Ketnrning to Kngland in 1844, be sailed again for Brazil in

April of the following year, and then went to Valparaiso for the

purpose of exploring southern Chili, a region at that time little

known to iHitanists, From Chili he introduced into cultivation at

this time LniimjirUi nmea, I^srallonia inacmuthtt, PhUisIa hujifiiliit,

Emhiithriuin corrinfiifn, Di.<t'onUiinca sptnosn, and several other

plants, which have retained [xppular favor for garden decoration.

He continued his explorations in \'ahlivia, Cliiloe, and northern

l*atMgiini:i, whence he introduced Lihm'fdriis nipressnide.'t, Fitzroya

Pittat/ftiili'ti, Siurifiithta ani.tpifiui, I'odocarpun nuhiyfna, and the

l)eautiful Berhi'ris Dartrinii.

In 1848 Lobb returned to England, and was sent by Mr. Veitch

to California to collect seeds of the then rare conifers known to

science, and, if possible, to discover others. Ho landed in Snn

Francisco in the autumn of 1849, and remained in California and

Oregcn for the renminder of his life, introducing into English gar-

dens Ahifs ffinixta, Afurs mafftiifirtt, Ahies rom'olnr, and SiquDid W'l-

lingtiiniti. i)f this last-nanu'd tree, he first scut cones and seeds to

England, ami when be returned home for a short visit in IH.VI, car-

ried with him two living plants. In IS.jT his connection with the

Veitchs terminated ; but he remained in California, and died of

paralysis in San Francisco. William Lobb was one of the nutst

successful of the botanists and explorers who helped to make

known the trees of western North America, and in this conneotion

his name will always be gratefully remembered with those of

Douglas and .Jeffrey.

* (.'ard. Chron. ser. 3, v. 800. f. Ititj, 11^7.

EXPLANATION OF TUK PLATE.

Pi,.ATK DXIIT. TuMioN Camfornktm.

1. A tlowering braiielj of the staniiuate tree, natural size,

L'. A staniinate flower, enlarged.

3. A stamen, etdarged.

4. A flowering branch nf the iiistillato tree, natural size.

5. A jiistillate flower, eidarged.

G. A friiiling luam-li, natural size.

7. Vertical section of a fruit, natural size.

8. An embryo, nuicli magnified.

9. Winter-buds, natural size.
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SILVA OF mm Til AMElilCA. I :\M-i.X..

The \v<«iil (i( Tuiiiion Califomii-tim is iighl, suft, vloMe-)j;raiiu«l, and uot ntront^. It u ;i ilfir

li^lit yt^Uow, with thin tu^ariv white itsi|>wiiuci, and cont^iius numerous obsi-TiFe niudullary niyH and iiruiul

althfiuijh not fonspii'iKUi' 'wiiii* <»f tmiall suihiiMr oelis. It is very durable iu cunluct witli the sod, and

h.ui .1 fine Siitiny •.ui-fiu.-o (iiiM;e}>til)lf of rewivinj; ji liaiidsonie pi)lish. The speciHi- ^lavity ot i\iv

absolutoly Arv wood i« U.4760. a cubic foot weii^hinjr 2!).G(J pouikIh. It is occasionally i<»e<l foi- frno-

posts.'

It I- lull luiown ivlui ^ll^(.•l)V(l•ed Tiitiii"'i ' r,, ./../„,,„,„. [t ^.i.s introduced uilo I'.h^ii.sIi pudciih

l^^r.l by Williuui lAd.l),' and is oiciwionnily cultivated in European collotions, where, altlioujfh it

h;i»i produced its flowers,* it docs not grow *iti» much vijfor or prounsc t> acquire the beauty which

ilistinffuibhes this noble tree iu the foresDi of northerii California.

I Si

Uon *>f XrtHh American WwMis in tbts AwcriciUi Muiieum of Nut

.

rni HiMtorr in New York is fourteen &n\i one qimi'tf^r iiutii-
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nftor thti flr«t forty yviir%
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j-r*-
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If *>t exploring Houtheru Chili, a rcgiou at thai, tiuir tittltf

• ' Uni*!*. From ('hili h» iutroducetl into ettltivtitiua at

•Mtjiiritf fMtfO, Escalto'tia marrftntha, I'hitesia bttfi/Uto,

I u , •"pillar favor fur ganleti ^Mvir'tiutK

lu Vit]<liTiH, C'tiil(H>, aaa tiorUieni

'* -' ihvirdrtis cupreuouifi, f'tlzntya

! '-idocQrpits ttubitffna, and the

:. ;iiul wan atut l)V Ml". Voitrh

•' then luru co'iiftir* known to

^vuftteo, and, (f {wwaihle, Iti diwiover othem. flo laudod in .Sun

Kraheiacu in the autumn of ld41>, and remained in Califunita and

Uiv|pi>n for the reuiHiniU'r of Itu* lift* , intrrKlneing into Kn^^liAb gar-

\0t» Af^if.$ i'lmtuta, Af'Ui ma^iijira, Ahiff rfi"""''>r, and St^'jwnn Wei-

«-kp''*Ma Of tlua last-nain^d tree, h» first sent conea and iweda to

. -Jiuui, iutd when he rfttuniwi home for a short visit in IS5-I, ca'^

''. hmi two Uviug j.lanl/*. Iu 18."m his itdimcftiou with the

--uii<AUd ; Uut he nuimineil in Cilifurnia. and died of

v !. Krantiwo. Will ain L»ihli was one of Um» most
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TAXACE^. SILVA OF NORTH AMERICA. 61

TAXUS.
Flowers naked, dioDcious or monopcious, solitary, axillary ; the staminatc stipi-

tatc ; stamens 4 to 12; the pistillate sessile; ovule erect on a ring-like accrescent''^

disk becoming a fleshy aril nearly incl»)sing the ripe seed. Leaves alternate, linear,

persistent.

Taxus, LinniBUB, Gen. 312 ;1753).— Adanson, jPhw. P/. ii. i. 112.— Baillon, Hist. PI. xii. 31 Masters, Jour.

481. — A. L. dc Jussieii, Gen. 412.— KiuUicher, Gen. Linn. Soc. x\x. 7.

216. — Meisner, Gen. 353. — Ueiitlmin & HookiT, Gen. Verataxus (Nelson) SenUis, Pinaeew. 168 (1866).

iii. 431. — Kicliler, Engler ct' Pmntl Pjlanxenfam. ii. pt.

Long-lived slow-growing glabrous trees or shrubs, producing, when cut, numerous vigorous shoots

from the stumps, with brown or dark purple bark, hard close-grained slightly resinous durable wood,

slender terete green branchlets, small ovate acute buds in the axils of the two or three upper leaves,

covered with numerous loosely imbricated acute light yello>. green scales increasing in size from b^low

upward, the outer thick and firm, persistent on the base of the brancldet, tlie inner membranaceous and

accrescent,, and long fibrous roots. Leaves subspmilly disposed, spreading, appearing distichous on

lateral branchlets by the twisting of the short compressed petioles,' linear, often falcate, flat, acute and

miieronate at tlie apex with .slender ridged acute callous tips, gradually narrowed at the base, dark

green, smooth and carinate on the upper surface, paler, papillate and stomatiferous on the lower, their

margins slightly thickened and reflexed, vascular bundle single, elhpsoidal in section, without resin-

canals, persistent for many years. Flowers opening in very early spring from globose buds covered

with many thin ovate acute loosely imbricated light yellow-green scales often slighcly tinged with red,

decussate, appearing in autumn on branches of the year, tiie staminate numerous in adjacent axils,

the jjistillate scattered and lesw abundant. Staminate flower a quarter of an inch long, composed of a

slender stipe surrounded at the base by the persistent bud-scales increasing in size from below upward,

bearing at the apex a globose turbinate head of from four to eight pale yellow stamens; anthers

subglobose before openuig, depressed above, four to six-angled, hght yellow, composed of from four

to six conical pendent cells peltately connate from the apex of a short cylindrical filament, opening

below introrsely, spreading and umbraculiform after the discharge of the globose pollen-grains, their

connectives scarcely mucronulate. Pistillate flower sessile in the axil of the upper scale-like bract of

a short axillary simple or rarely two-forked branch, and close to its minute tip,'' subtended by five

broadly ovate rounded thin decussate scales, more or less connate into a cup persistent uiider the

fruit ; ovule erect, orthotropous, sessile on an annular accrescent disk. Seed ripening and falling in

the autumn, ovate-oblong, often obscurely three-angled, gradually narrowed and short-pointed at the

apex, marked at the base by the large depressed triangular or oval hilum showing the ends of three

fibro-vascular bundles, about a third of an inch long, entirely or nearly surrounded by, but free from,

the now thickened succulent translucent sweet scarlet aril-like disk of the flower, truncate and open at

the apex, separating in falling from the scales at its base and the short peduncle ; seed-coat thick, of

two layers, the outer thin and mend)ranaceous or fleshy, the inner nuich tliicker, subligneous. Embryo

axile in copious fleshy uniform albumen ; cotyledons two, sliorter than tlie superior radicle.

Taxus, which is confined to the northern lieniisphere, is homomorphous, the six species which are

' (hi tlie Ifiidin^ shoots iLiul ou the fnstigiiite brandies of some spiral arniiigejiieiit of the leaves is appnrent. (Sec Masters, /our.

of the forms of Taxus hnt-cota the petioles are not twistei), ami the Liun. Sue. xxx. 7.)

- Kiehler, lUiitheiitHuyrammc, pt. i. Qi.
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G2 SILVA OF NORTH AMEBICA. TAXACK^.

now ret'ojfiiized \w'h\^ only distinguisliable by trivial leaf-charactei'.s and by habit. Four spucius iiro

found in North America ; one,' the type of the jjenus. is widely distributed tlirougb Euroi)e, northern

Africa, and Asia, and another'^ is eoiiHned to -.vestern continental Asia and .lajian. In North America

\

i

I j

h i :

j
'

f

1 1
I'M-

1:1 ^r

^ yVuu." hfii'fuUi, LiniiitiiiH, S/ter. ItXO (17«">;i). — Do Cumlollc,

Lamarck- /'/. /'mur- «<1' *» '•' -****• — *Simili, I/ht. IV/;- xi- --^-'t *•

i;(2. — Lt'ilclHiiir, /7. Itosji. iii. (kW. — HfiflieiiUu'li, Icon. Fl. <ier'

imiu. xi. 7, t. r»:i8 — Ilaitiff. Font. CultHrfji. Ih'ulschl. t*^, t. 9.

—

Willkointn & Liiii};e, Pnnlr. Fl. Hispati. i. L'lJ. — riirlatoro, Fl.

Ital. iv. !>.*»; /)« ("awloUf Prtnir. xvi. pt. ii. 5<X).— HnissitT, FL

Orient, v. 711. — Kmiichet, AVmr. .IrcA. .l/H.f. st*r. 'J. v. L'lKJ (/*/.

David, i.). — Cimwoiitz, .H^AfiN*/. Lamle.tk: Pmr. W'tst/trni.tsrti, ili,

1, t. 1, li ^/>ie /i;7*e t'i M. 'i/y)rer(.''.*''n). — Ileiiipfl & Wilht'Iui,

Butitne iituf Stniuryr, i. 1".W. f. 117, UH. t. 11.

']'(jxu.t Itif/uhris, Sali-itmry, Pnn/r. lUHJ (17iHl).

T'axu.t uuri/tra, \\'n\Vn.'\i, Tent. Fl. AVyxi/. .j7, t. 1-1 (not Liii-

nxMH) (18-J(J).

T'aritu poliipl.fa, Simdoiil, Xilolog. iii. 195 (18li8).

Taxu.t Wallichiana, Ziiccariiii, Ahhaml. Akad. ^fiitlc^t. iii. 80;j,

t. 5 (/ifiVr. Aforf>hnlo(jie /Ur Coni/eren) (18;J7-4;t).

.' y'firrj.* haccata, var. tuicrorarpn, Maxiiiiowii-z, Miiu. Sar. Etr,

Ai^ad. Svi. St. Pt'lfntfrntir;/, is. •.'»9 (Print. Fi. .imnr.) (lH,"i9).

Taxus orienfulif, Ht>rtuli)i)i, Misr. Hot. xxiv. 17, t. - (IK(i'J).

Tax'ut IfOirata, wliii'h nsiially j;rn\vs in rilinily situations on the

nortlierii slopes of hills or iindiT thi' >''!1(1p of (U'ciilnons-K'aveil

trees, and is rarely (jrefjarioiis, soiiietinies attains a heijjht of a

hiindreil feet, with a tall stnii^ht trunk live or six feet in dianu>ter,

but i» usually nnieli smaller and of a bu»liy Inthit ; it is widely dis-

tributed over western and central Europe and the inonntains of

southern Knropi and northern .Afriea, rcachinj; south .^caniiina-

via on the noitli, and ran^nn^ thnmj;h western .Asia '..e temper-

ate Himalayas, where it is connnun, especially ii: tiie northwest

provinces, nj) to elevations of 1(),(MK) or I-.^MM) feet above tlie sea-

level and probably attains its larp'st size, itnd to northern China

and Mani'huria.

The wood of Taxu.i harcata is strong' and hard, with a tine elose

grain, and is flexible, elastie, and easy to split ; it in of a handsome

orange-red or dark red-brown eidor, with thin almost white sap-

wood, and is little alTeeted by contjiet with the soil or ntniospbere.

From the time of tlie aneients the wuotl of 'I'axus hnccala 1ms beeu

valued in the nianiifaeture of hows, whieh, for centuries after the

Anglo-Saxt :i coniiuest, were the prineipal weapons of the Knglish,

and before the introduction of Hrearms Vew wood was largidy

imiiorted into Kngland from southern Knropo. (See Hansard,

The Hook of Archerij, 3'J.~i.) The w<K)d is eonsidert-d more valuable

than that of any ot)u>r Kuropeau tree for eabin'>t-making, and is

largely used for tins purpose in the form (tf veneers ; it is also

made into Iw^xes, vase.s, musical in.vtrunients, and whip handles, and

is employed for f:L>nce-posts, stakes, and palings.

In some of the districts of northwestern India iXw. Yew is vener-

ated, and its woml is burned as incennc ; in other parts of India

its bmnches are .sometimes carritd in religious processions, and are

used for the decoration of houses daring religions festivals. The

](ow<lered bark is mixed with tea, and is enijiloyed as a red dye ; It

is sometimes u'.ili/ed in the treatment of rheumatism ; and the

powdereil leaves are used ,is a tonic and as an expectorant in the

treatment of catarrh. The sweet covering of the seed is eaten by

the mountaineers of nortliwestern India, and (bimestic animals

browse on the leaves anil branches. (See Itrandis, F'.reat Fl. lirit.

ftui. 541.— (iaiitblo, Sfnn. Indian Timbers, 113. — Balfour, Cydo-

pcetiia of India, ed. a, iii. 827.)

Of slow growth, TaxH:t havrata .^Hwxw.i a great age, and the

oldest trees in Kurope are believed to bo Yew-trees, wiiii'li appear

occa-sionally to live under favorable conditions for more than a

tlujusand years. (See I>e Candolle, liibl. dr GenWe, xlvii. .10 [A'o-

/('(•(' $Hr la Lonffevitr dt-s Arhrvs]. — Howinan, Ma;/. \at. Hi.-it. n.

ser. i. 1^8, 85.) In Kngland Yew-trees have been planted fur cen-

turies in the neighborhood of churches or have intlueneed the selec-

tion of their sites, and some of these veneralde Yews with enormous

stems and broad pictnr:'sipio heads of <lark foliage were ancient

trees when Colnnd)ns was born. (See Strutt, St/Ira Prifttu:iira, TJ,

t. '-'1. — Hree, J/f/7. Nat. HiM. vi. 47, f. — Loudon, /I rft. Ihit. iv.

ii07a. — Selby. P»rit. Forc.it Tret.t, 'M\H.)

During the seventeenth century Yew-trees, which can endure

an annual Bbortening of tlio branches, were cut into nil sorts of

fantastic shapes to decomte the gardens of France, Kngland, and

Holland, and were largely employed in forming hedges, for wliich

purpose they tire adiiiirably adapted and still freiptcntly use{l.

In the eastern I'nited States Taxn.s haccat'i Hiairisbes south of

Cape Cod, and wiis probably introduced early in the eighteenth

ceiitury, as large speeimi>ns are not uncommon in the neighborhood

of New York, riuhulelnhia. ami Haltiniore.

A nnndHT of abnormal forms of Taxus haccata have a]ipearcd.

The nu)st distinct of them is the Florence Court or Irish Yew
{TaxHA haccata futii/mta, Loudon. '. r. litXifi, f . 1981 [1833]), distin-

guished by its upright branches and its larger leaves, whieh ar>3

spirally disposed and not distichous, as in the connnoii form. The

plants of this variety are all female, an<l have been propagated

from one of two trees found during the last century on the moun-

tains of Ciumty Kernuuiagb, in Ireland, and planted in tiie garden

of Florence Court, a seat of the Karl of Knniskillen. (See (jard.

Chron. 1873, 1330.)

Taxiwi haccata Dorastunii (Carri(''re, lirr. Hurt. 1H(J1, 17', f.),

distingui.slied by its long pendubais branchb-ts and by the co! tv and

size of its leaves, which are longer and darke. than those of the

tyjie, wa.s purchased as a seedling from a peddler unil planted by

Mr. John Dovaston abinit one hundred and twenty years ago in his

garden in AVestfelton, near Shrewsbury, in Kngland. It is a haiul-

Mune ornamental tree, now common in gardens. (See Loudon, I. c.

i<Mi8, f. VMl)

A dwarf Yew {Taxii.i haccata ad/iressa, Carrit'-re, Traitt' Cotdf.

5'_*(> [18,")]), with numerous spreading branches, distinguished by

its short broad leaves, and known in plants of oue sex oidy, is also

frecpienlly cultivated. Its origin has not l)een determined, but,

altliougb believed at one time to have been introduced from China

or Japan, it is more probably a seedling form of Taxu.t harcat.j

raised in some Kuropean nursery. Other seedling forms of dwarf

or otherwise unusual habit, or with yellow or silvery leaves, are

common in cultivation, and are prized by t!ie admirers of abnormal

plant-forms. (See Carrit'Tc, /. c.ed. 2, 731. — (Jordon. Pinetniiuvd.2,

388. — Veitch, .Man. Conif .'lOl. — Heissner, Ilandh. Nadelh. 1(J!».)

'^ Tdxna cn.tjtidata^ Siebolil & Znccarini, .\fihand. Akail. Miinch.

iv. |)t. ii. ii3*J (184(i) ; Fl. Jap. ii. G'i, t. l'J8. — Kndlicher, .S//;i.

Conif. *J43. — Miquel. Ann. Mas. Lmjd. Hat. iii. 1(19 {Prol Fl.

.fn/>.).~ Farlatore, Dc Candolle Proflr. xvi. pt. ii. 5()2. — Franchet

& Savatier, Fntim. PI. Jap. i. 472. — Masters, Jour. Linn. Soc.

xviii. 41*9 (Conifers of Jajmn).— Miyabc, Mem. Host. Soc. Xat.

//(.v^ iv. 2G1 (Fl. Kurile hlaiid,t).
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the genus is represented by a sluiil) ' of tlie northern Atlantic region, by a small shrubby tree of

western Florida, by a tree of the I'aoiHe region, and by a little known species endemic in Mexico." The

genus is an ancient one, its fossil remains attesting the fact that Yew-trees have existed since mioeene

times.^

Taxus produces wood vaUied in the arts. The leaves and seeds contain taxine, an alkaloid to

which actively poisonous properties are ascribed,' and the bark is rich in tannin. Several of the

species have long been jjlanted for the adoriniient of parks and gardens.

In North America Taxus is not injured by insects, and has no serious fungal enemies."

The dilferent species can be propagated by seeds, and the varieties and abnormal forms multiplied

by cuttings.

The generic name, from Tdjo;, is the classical name for the Yew-tree.

i

Tuxm haccala, Tlmiiberg, Fl. Jap. 275 (not Linnteiis) (1784).

Taxus hiwnita mufiidtUa, C'lirrit'TC, Trmte Couif. eil. 2, 733

(1867). — HuissiuT. llandb. Xadelh. 173.

Taxus cuspia'ala iiiliabitd Mniiclmria, Curea, niul tlic island of

Yezo, where, pltlioiigb not coimnoii, it is wiilely sciittcrcd through

the forests of drriduoiis-lcaved trees, often rising to u height of

fifty feet, and forming a tall straight trunk fru(|uently two feet in

diameter. The wood, which resembles that of Taxus hacvata^ is

used by the Ainos for their bows, and is also employed in eabinct-

making and for the interior decoration of cxpctisive houses. (See

Sargent, Forest FL Jap. 70.)

Taxus cuspiilata is often used to decorate Japanese gardens,

where it is frequently eut into f.intastie slmpes. It was introduced

into the gardens of the eastern L'nitcd States in 1802 througli the

agency of the Parsons' nursery at Flushing, New York, and i.s per-

fectly hardy as far nortli at least as eastern Massaehusetts, grow-

ing in cultivation more rapidly than other Yew-trees, and promising

to become a valuable decorative plant in the northern states. A
dwarf form of this species with a more compact and upright haltit

and si "ter leaves, of Japanese origin, and now common in Ameri-

can gardens, is evidently a seminal variety, and jtrobably, in part

at least, tho Taxus tardiva of Parlatore {De CaudoUe Prodr. xvi. pt.

ii. 502 [1808]).

^ Taxus Cnnadcn.<is,'Ma.Ti^hn\], Arhust. Am. \rA (1785). — Will-

denow, Spec. iv. pt. ii. 850. — I'nrsh, FL Am. Sept. ii. 047. — Bige-

low, Fl. fivstoti. ed. 3, 390. — Knierson, 7'rees Matis. Ill ; ed, 2, i,

127. — Darlington, Fl. Ccstr. ed. 3, 290. — Parlatore, L c. 501. —
Watson & Coulter, Gray\s Man. ed. 0, 4U4.

Taxus haccatn, $ minor, Michaux. FL Bnr.-Am. ii. 245 (1803).

Taxus baccata, fi, Hooker, Fl. Bor.-Am, it. 107 (in part)

(1839).

Taxus haccatay var. Canadensis, Gray, Man. ed. 2, 425 (1856).—
Maconn, Cat. Can. PL 403.

Taxus minor, Itritton, Mem. Torre;/ Hot. Ciuh, v. 19 (181)3).

Taxus Canadensis is a shrub with prostrate wide-spreading

branches and a stem occasionally one or two feet in height ;
it is a

common inliabitant of mirtliern w.-ods, often forming under their

dense shade in low rich soil broad masses or sometimes nearly im-

penetrable thickets, and is distributed from Xewfoundlan'l to the

northern shores of Lake Superior and to those of Lakf ^ nnipeg,

and southward through the nortlrjrn states to Xew Jei y and

Minnesota.

^ Taxus (jlobosa, Schlechtendal, i//t/((rrt, xii. 490 (1838).— p;nd-

ltclier,5//;i. Couif. 244.— Lindley & Gordon, ./our. Ilort. Soe. Land.

V. 227. — Carriisre, /. c. 524. — Parlatore, /. c. — Ilemsley, Hot.

BioL Am. Cent. iii. 185.

This south-Mexiean species, whicb is described as a small tree,

has not been seen by any of the botanists who have lately visited

Mexico, and is very imperfectly known.

' Saporta, Origine PuW ontoUiiji'pie des Arhres,oS).— Zittel, //(j/if/6.

Palaontolog. ii, 250.

* No ca-ses of jioisuning b^ Taxus in Norii. America appear to bo

recorded, and in India domestic animals are said to browse upon

Taxus baccata witluut experiencing any bad effects (lirandis, For'

fisi Fl. Brit. Ind. 541). On the other hand, Taxus has been credited

in Europe with toxic properties since the time of the Grer-ks, and

numerous instances are cited of fatal results following the medi-

cinal use of the leaves, and of the death of animals fed iipu" them.

Other cases, however, are re[)orted of animals, graduall} .ccus-

tonicd to a diet of Yew, being nourished on the branches without

bad effects. The sweet pulpy covering of the seed is palatable to

most people, and i.s not poi.souous, although often believed to be so,

and Hour made from the seeds is used to fatten poultry. (See

Loudon, Arb, Brit. iv. 2080. — Alarmd, Liehig^s Annalen, cxxv.

71. — Redwood, Pharm. Jour. Trans, ser. 3, viii. 30. — Amato &
Capparelli, Gazzetta di Chimica, x. 349.— Johnson, Man. Med. Hot.

N. Am. 202. — Cornevin, Plantes Ventneuses, 43.— Pharmacoyra-

pkia Indicftf vi. 373. — Ililger & Brande, Berichte der deutsch. Chem.

GeselL sxiii. 404.— U. S. Dispens. ed. 10, 1933.)

• Leptospharia taxicula, Saccardo, and Diplodca Taxi, Ue Notaris,

two minute fungi, have been noticed on Taxus Canadensis.

CONSPECTUS OF THE ARBORESCENT SPECIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Leaves sliort, ypUow-green 1. T. BiiEvrroiiA.

Leaves elongated, usually falcate, dark green 2. T. Flokidana.
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TAXACR*. 8ILVA OF NORTH AMERICA.

TAXUS BREVIPOLIA.

Yew.

Leaves short, ycllow-grccn.

Tuxua brovifoUa, Nuttall, Sylm, iii. 86, 1. 108 (1849).—

Turiey, J'ai-ifi,' 11. J{. Ke/>. iv. pt. v. 140 Newberry,

J'aritic t{. 11. li'-,.. vi. (H), 90, f. 20. — Cooper, I'lvijic

li. II. Hi'ii. -.11. pt. ii. 20, 09; Am. Nat. iii. 414. — Car-

rieie, Tri' J e Con if. eil. 2, 742. — Iloopcs, Eoergreens,

'AWA,— Fiirlatore, De Candolle Prodi: xvi. pt. ii. 501. —
K. Kot'li, Di'ikIi: ii. pt. ii. 95. ^Gordon, Pinetiim, ed. 2,

392. — Hull, Hot. Gazette, ii. !l,5. — Brewer & Watson,

Hot. Cat. ii. no. — Veitch, Man. Conif. 305. — Kel-

logli, Forent Trees California, 6.— .Sargent, Forest Trees

N. Am. \{)th I'ensus U. S. ix. 185.— Lenimon, Hep.

California Sta e Board Forestrij, iii. 185, t. 30 (Cone-

Hearers of Ca ifornia) ; West-American Cone-Hearers,

83. —- Heiamier, llandli. Nadetli. 177. — Jlnsters, Jour. R,

llort. Soc. xiv. 249— Hansen, i/ohc. /i". llort. <Suc. xiv.

312 (Pinetiin Danictim).

Taxus baooata. Hooker, Fl. lior.-Am. ii. 167, in part (not

Linntt)U!<) (1839).

Taxus Boursieri, Canibrc, Ren. llort. 18.">4, 228, t. :

Traite Conif. 523. — Lauclie, Deutsche Dendr. ed. 2, 47.

Taxus Llndleyana, A. Murray, Edinburgh New I'hil.

Jour, n. 8er. i. 294 (1855) ; Trans. Hot. Soe. Edinburgh,

vi. 370 Carrifcrc, Traite Conif, 523. — Gordon, I'ine-

tum, 310; Suppl. '.m Henkel & Hoclistetter, Syn. Xa-

delh. 300.— (Nelson) Si'iiilis, I'inareii; 174.

Taxus baocata, var. Canadensis, Huntlmni, PI. llartweg.

338 (not Gray) (1857).

Taxus Canadensis. J. M. Bigelow, Parijic R. H. Re/i. iv.

pt. V. 25 (not Marshall) (185iJ).

Taxus baooata, vur. u brevifolia, Koehne, Deutsche Dendr.

ii (1893).

A tree, usually forty or fifty, but occasionally seventy or eighty feet in height, with a tall straight

trunk one or two or ra-'cly four and a half feet thick, frequently unsynnnetrical, with one diameter niiiuli

exceeding the other, and irregularly lohed with broad rounded lobes, and long slender horizontal or

slightly pendulous branches, which form a broad open conical head. The baik of the trunk is about a

quarter of an inch in thickness, and covered with small thin dark red-purple scales, which, in falling,

disclose the brighter red-purple inner bark. The branchlets are slender, and in their fourth or fifth

year turn bright cinnamon brown. The buds are from one sixteenth to nearly one eighth of an inch

in length, with loosely imbricated pale yellow-green scales. The leaves are from one half to five

eighths of an inch long and about one sixteenth of an inch wide, dark yellow-green above and rather

paler below, with stout midribs, and slender yellow petioles one twelfth of an inch in length, and

remain on the branches four or five years.

Tuxus brefifoUa inhabits the shady banks of mountain streams, deep gorges, and damp ravines,

growing usually under larger coniferous trees ; although nowhere abundant or gregarious, it is widely

distributed, usually in single individuals or in small clumps, from Queen Charlotte's Islands and the

valley of the Skeena River southward through the coast ranges of British Cohnnbiu,' througli western

Washington and Oregon, where it attains its greatest size, and the coast-ranges of California, as far

south as the Bay of Monterey, and along the western slopes of the Sierra Nevada, where it is found at

elevations of between five and eight thousand feet above the sea-level, to Tidare County, and ranges

eastward in British Columbia to the Selkirk Mountains and over the mountains of eastern Oregon and

Washington to the western slopes of the Rocky Mountains of Montana, being of smaller size in the

interior than near the coast, and often shrubby in habit.

The wood of Ta.rug hreri/o/ia is heavy, hard, strong, although brittle, close-grained, very durable

in contact with the soil, and susceptible of receiving a beautiful pt)lish. It is light bright red, with

thin light yellow sapwood, and contains thin dark-colored con-spicuous bands of small summer cells and

' (i. M. Uawaon, Can. Xal. n. sor. ix. 3ii9. — Macoun, Cat. Can. PI. 436.
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mniiy thin obscure nuMliillarv ravH. The HpeeiHi' ^''"vity of the ftb»ohitc'ly dry wood Im 0.(»!J{)1, a cubic

f()(»t wcifrliiiiir .'}!(.8!{ |)()iiii(i.s.' It is used tor t'i'iicc-|ii)sts and by ihc IiidiaiiN <if the northwest coast for

paddles, spcar-iiaiidlcs, ixiws, tisli-hoolis, and otiicr small articles.

Td.rtix hnri/ijlid was discovered on the lower ('ohnubia River by David Uoiifrlas '^ in 182/), and

was introduced in IHTil by Mr. William Lobb into Karopean (rardens, where it is occasionally

cultivated.

' Tlip lo^ Hpecimen in tho .foftup ('t)llc'ctHni (if North Aniprieiin oifjlitpon itu-lics itnil fhrnp qitiirterH in ditunpttT inniile the Imrk, nnil

WimmU in tliu Autcricnu MuHeuni uf Nutiirul Uititury, Ni'w York, is shows out- hiindrt'U and uigbty-jitivi'n la)L>rt( uf annual growth.

' Sen ii. IW.

S.

0.

1".

11.

12.

Kt.

14.

15,

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

I'l.ATK DXIV. T.v.xrs iihkvikoi.ia.

A flowering brunch of the ^-l.tinhmte troo. natural nhe.

A Htmnlimto Howpr. oiilargcil.

A .ilannn. cnlart^cd.

A stamen, seen fioni holmv. enlarged.

A flowerini; branch of the pistillato tree, natural me.

Diagrnm of a pistillate flower.

A pistillate flower with its scales, enlarpetl.

Verliial section of a pistillate flower, enlarged.

A fruilini; branch, natural size.

A fruit, enlarged.

A fruit divided transversely, enlarged.

Vertical section of a fruit, cidarged.

A seed, enlargeil.

An embryo, mmh niagnilied.

A winter-bud, enlarged.
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TAXUS PLORIDANA.

Yew.

Lkaves elongated, usually falcate, dark green.

TaxuB Floridana, Chapman, Fl. 436 (1860). — Carrifere,

Tmite Coiilf. eii. 2, Til.— Hoopes, Evergreeiis, 384

Sargent, Forest Trees N. Am. 10th Census U. S. ix.

186.

A bushy tree, rarely twenty-five feet in height, with a short trunk, occasionally a foot in diameter,

and numerous stout spreading branches ; or more often shrubby in habit, and twelve or fifteen feet tall.

The bark of the trunk is an eigiith of an inch in thickness, dark purple-brown, smooth and compact,

occasionally separating into large tliin irregular plate-like scales. The branchlets are slender and light

yellow-green, and in their second or tliird year turn dark dull brown tinged \vitli red. The buds are

about one sixteenth of an inch long, and covered with loosely imbricated pale yellow scales. The leaves

are usually conspicuously falcate, from three quarters of an inch to nearly an inch in length, from one

sixteenth to one twelfth of an inch in width, dark green above and pale below, with rather obscure

midribs,and slender petioles nearly one sixteenth of an inch long. The flowers appear in March and

April, and the fruit, which is very sparingly produced, ripens in October.'

Taxiis Floridana, growing with Tumion tax-lfoUum, inhabits the bluffs and ravines of the eastern

bank of the Appalachicola River in Gadsden County, western Florida, where it is distributed from

Aspalaga to the neighborhood of Bristol, a listance of about thirty miles, and eastward to the woody

borders of Flat Creek, six miles from Aspalaga.

The wood of Taxus Floridana is heavy, hard, and very close-grained. It is dark brown tinged

with red, with thin nearly white sapwood, and contains thin dark-colored inconspicuous bands of small

summer cells and numerous obscure medullary rays. The specific gravity of the absolutely dry wood is

0.6340, a cubic foot weighing SO..*)! pounds.^

Taxas Floridana was discovered near Aspalaga in 1833 by Mr. Hardy B. Croom.^ One of the

rarest of the trees of North America, and, except by its habit, not easily distinguishable from the

northern Taxus Canadensis, it is still untried in gardens.''

' Ripe fruit of Taxus Floridana was first collected by Dr.

Charles Mobr in October, 1895. The pistillate flowers were gath-

ered by \Y. M. Canby and C. S. Sargent, March IG, 1890.

2 The log specimen ia the tiesup Collection of North American

Woods in the American Museum of Natural History, New York,

is three inches ami three ipiartms in diameter inside the bark, and

has two hundred and seventy-five layers of annual growth, five of

which are of sapwood.

' The first notice of this tree, without description or specific

name, was published in 1834 in the American Journal of Science

(xxvi. 314) by Mr. Crooni, who considered it probably identical

with the European Yew. It was next mentioned by Nuttnll in

1849 (Syha^ iii. Dli), who doubtfully attached to it the name of

TaxuH montana, although Croom's specimen in the herbarium of

the Philadelphia Academy was, lie says, marked Taxus Flori'laiia,

the name adopted by Chnpninu when tlie species was finally de-

scribed in 1860.

* During the winter of 1890 living plants of Taxus Floridana

have been introduced into Mr. (leorge W. Vauderbilt's Arboretum

on his estate of Uiltmoro in North Carolina.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

8.

9.

111.

PlATH T)XV. TaXUS FlAlKIDANA.

A Hi>wi'i'iiijr 1)raiu'h uf the stuuiinate tree, natural size.

A staininate Hower, enlarged.

A sLiiucii, enlarged.

A stuinen. ha.'^al view, two of the cells open, enlarged.

A jiistiUate tluwer, enlarged.

Vortiral ^e^•tion of a ])istillatc flower, enlarged.

A fn.iting hraneli, natural she.

A lialf-grown frnit, enlarged.

Vertical section of a fniit. enlarged.

A leaf divided transversely, ujiper surface, enlarged.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PIJIiTE.

Platb DXV. Taxm Fu>ihi>«>4

1. A Howiring l)rttu!-h uf th« atamiuatc trt>r, riftlumt «ii«.

'.'. A tUi'.iiiui.'u liowcir, piiUrkiv:-.).

S, A •Uiiii'U, riiliirgcd.

4 X «[<«. "ill. basul vidw, two of thft cells npeii, eiiliirxi'il.

'. c.nillflt* tii'Wer, eniar({«il.

. uf a putilU^te (lower, pi larguJ.

• (i. iia' iinil »ht.

. i»n fniit, pnlnrgml.

^^•itioo of a f-iiit, enlttrgtHl.

)<lMt tt«M^ oiaely I app«r mirface. «i:lnrgi>d.

If if
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CONIFERiE. JSILFA OF NORTH AMERICA.

JUNIPERUS.

Flowers naked, usually dioecious, axillary or terminal, the staminate with numerous

stamens verticillate or opposite on a central axis ; anther-cells 2 to 6 ; the pistillate of

numerous scales bearing 1 or 2 erect ovules. Fruit a fleshy strobile. Leaves binate or

ternate, subulate or scale-like, often of two forms on the same plant, persistent.

Juniperus, Linnaeus, Gen. 311 (1737). — Adnnaon, Fam.

Ft. ii. 181 A. L. lie Jussicu, Gen, 413. — Emlliclier,

Gen. 258. — Mei«ner, Gen. 3.">2. — Bentliam & Hooker,

Gen. iii. 427. — Eicliler, Enyler & Pmntl Pjiunxenfam.

ii. j)t. i. 101.— Baillon, Ulst. fl. xii. 38. — Masters, Jour.

Linn. Soe, xxx. 12.

Sabina, Haller, Rujjpiua Fl. Jen. ed. 2, 336 (1745).

Thuiaeoaxpus, Trautvutter, PI. Imaij. Fl. Jiuss. 11, t. 6

(1844).

Arceuthos, Antoine & Kotscliy, Oestr. Bot. Wochenhl.

1804, 249.

! li

Pungent-aromatic trees or slirubs, with thin shreddy, or rarely thick bark broken into ()bh)ng

plates, soft close-grained durable fragrant wood, slender branches, scaly or naked buds, anu fibrous

roots. Leaves sessile, entire or denticulate, convex on the lower surface, concave and stoniatiferous

above, persistent for many years, linear-subulate, disposed in whorls of threes, free and jointed at the

base, sharp-pointed, eglandular, channeled and white-glaucous above (Caryocedrus, Oxycedrus), or

opposite aiul decussate or ternate, scale-like, closely imbricated, more or less appressed and adnate to the

branch, freipientlj' glandular-pitted on the back, on young plants or vigorous shoots often free and

aeictdar, dying and becoming brown and woody on the branch (Sabina). Flowers minute, dioecious or

very rarely moncecious, axillary or terminal on short axillary branches, opening from buds formed in

the autumn on branches of the year. Staminate flower solitary, or rarely capitate in a three to six-

flowered head (Arceuthos), oblong-ovate, composed of a slender sessile or stipitate axis bearing

numerous crowded or remote decussately opposite or ternate stamens ; filaments short, enlarged into

ovate or peltate scale-like light yellow connectives, entire or denticulate, bearing on the inner face

near the base from two to six globose two-valved cells opening longitudinally
;
pollen-grains simple.

Pistillate flower ovoid, composed of from three to six opposite or ternate ovate pointed fleshy scales

alternate with or bearing on the inner face at the base on a nunute ovuliferous scale one or two

erect free orthotropous ovides, and subtended by numerous mmute scale-like bracts persistent and

unchanged luider the fruit. Fruit a berry-like short-stalked strobile ripening during the first or

second or nwAy the third autumn, fonned by the coalition of the flower scales, blue, blue-black, or

reddish, inclosed in a thick close or loose membranaceous epideraiis covered with a glaucous bloom,

smooth or marked with the points and margins of the scales of the floA-er, or with the pointed tips of the

ovules, closed, or rarely open and exposing the seeds at the apex ; flesb succulent and juicy, penetrated

by numerous large or small irregularly shaped resin glands, in one group becoming sweet, dry, and

fibrous by the absorption or change ,of the fragrant resin. Seeds from one to twelve, ovate, acute or

obtuse, terete or variously angled by mutual ])ressure, often longitudinally gi'ooved by depressions

caused by the pressure of the resin-cells of the pericarp, smooth, roughened or tuberculate, brown and

lustrous above, marked below with large conspicuous usually bilobed hilums, free, or united into a

thick globose woody stone-hke mass separated into distinct one-seeded nutlets (Caryocedrus) ; seed-

coat of two layers, the outer thick, indurate or bony, the inner thin, membranaceous or crustaceous.
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Embryo terete, straiglit, iixile in fleshy albumen ; cotyledons two or rarely five or six, tbe radicle

superior.*

Juuiperus is confined to the northern hemisphere, wliere it is widely scattered from the Arctic

Circle to the higlilaiuls of Mexico, Lower California, and the West Indies in the New Worhl, and to

the Azores a.ul Caiuiry Islands, northern Africa, Abyssinia, and the mountiiins of east tropical Afnca,

Sikkim, and the nount^iins of southern Japan in the Old World. From thirty to thirty-five species are

now distin<,aiished ;
- of these ten inhabit the United States; one is endemic in Mexico;^ one occurs on

the islands of Lower California^ and anotlier in Bermuda and the Antilles;''' in the Old World the

largest nvmber of species are found in the Mediterranean Basin ;*^ the genus has several representatives

in the At. antic Islands,^ and one in east tropical Africa;** one endemic species ° inhabits the Himalayas,

' By EndliLt.er {Syn, Cimif. 8 [1847]) the siwcies of .Jiiniprrus

arc ^roufuMl in the following NiH-tioiis :
—

Cakyookprus. Staiiiiimto Howers in {\ to iJ-vlawored liftulH,

spreading after anthesis, their axes stipitate ; Htnini-iiH 9 to 12,

their coniicctionR ovate acute, incurved at the apex. 8eedH joined

into a thick globose woody li-angled niaiw. Leavea aciciihir.

OxYCKDltl'S. Flowers axillary ; staininate Hower solitary, its

axis stipitate, the «ti|>e clntlied with minute seule-Iiko hniets ; sta-

mens opposite, decussate ; anther-cells prominent, suhdorsul
;

ovules three, alternate with the inner scales of the flower, fheir

enlarged stigma-shaped tips persistent on the fruit. Seeds free,

usually 3, or fewer by abortion. l-.eaves ternate, linear, aeicular,

free and jointed at the base, eglantlidar, channeled and white-

glaucous on the upper .surface. Uuds scaly.

Sauina. Flowers terminal on slinrt axillary branches ; stanii-

nate tlower solitary ; antlier-cells basal ; stamens ternatQ or oyt-

posite. Seeds 1 to 12, free. Leaves ternato or opposite, mostly

adnate and scale-like, closely appressed, crowded and adnate on tbe

branches, glandular or eglandular on the back, or on vigorous

branches and young plants free and aeicular.

'^ Spiicb, Anu. Sfi. \al. si^r. 2, xvi. 2K2 (lii'ri.fion tle.t Jiiui/ierns). —
Kndlicher, Si/u. Conif. 7.— Antoine, CiifinAsineeti'dnttuinjeti. — i'ar-

latore, De CundoUe Prntfr. xvi. jit. ii. 175.

^ Jiiniperns (fifinnlen, K. Kiieh. fiirl. AHfj. (i(irtin:eit. 1858, IHI.

Juni/terus Mexicamt^ Schleclitendal, Liumtii, v. 77 (not Spreiig-

el) (1830) ; xii. 101. — Parlatore, /. c. 401. — Engelinanu,

Trnns. St. Louis Actul. iii. 589. — Hemsley, Hot. Biol. Am. Cmt.

iii. 18-1.

Stihimi (fiffatilefh Antoine, /. <\ .10, t. 48, 50, f. K-L (1^57).

Sahinn McxUana, Antoine, /. c. 38, t. 51,55 f. A-D (1857).

This sj>ecics, wliich appears to he common on the nntuntains of

nortlieastt-rn Mexico, is also abundant on the high plains lying

inland from the mountain chain dominated by Mt. Orizaba in the

state of Vera Cruz, Honrishing in arid sterile calcareous soil, and

varying in size from a broad low-brunclicd sbrnh to a handsome

shapely tree of medium size (C. (1. I'ringle, in litt.).

* Juniperux Cerrosiana, Kellogg, Proc. Cat Acad. li. 37

(1803).— M. K. Curran, liulL Cal. Acad. i. 147.— (ireene. Pit-

tonia, i. 107, 207.

f Juwpeni^ Vnlitornivn^ var. osleospermn, ^^'atson, Prot\ .{in.

Acad. xi. 110 (1870). — Lemmon, Wc^t-Amenran Coue-Iiearers,

70.

This busby tree, with large blue-black fruit containing three or

four seeds, hsis given its name to t'erros Island, off the coast of

Lower CaUfornia. It is probaldy also the species t)f (iuadalonpe

Island of the same region, where a low ,)nniper covers the ravines

and valleys in the central and southern part of the island.

^ JuuiperuH liermudianat Liunieus, Spec. 1039 (1753). — Willde-

now. Spec. iv. jit. ii. 851.— Nourea}t iMihamel, vi. 50. — Lnnan, ilort.

Jam. i. 83.— Maycock, /-V. liarb. 391. — Hooker, Loud. Jour. Hoi.

ii. 141, t. 1. — LeL-oy, BtUl. U. S. Aat. J/m.*. No. 25, 108 {Bot.

Bermuda).

Jiinipeni.i Harhadetuui, Linna'us, /. c. (1753). — Willdenow,

/. r. — Maycock, /. c.— Grisebacli, Fl. Brit. \V. Ind. 503.

Junipents oppoaitifoHa, Mwncb, Meth. 008 (1794).

Juuiperm piiramidalii, Salisbury, Prodr. 397 (1790).

Sahina Btrmudiaua, Antoine, /. c. 05, t. 87, 88, f. A-D (1857).

Biota Meidemis, (iordon, Pinelum, 37 (1858) ; ed. 2, 57.

Juni/M'rus Brrmudiatia, which is said to attain a large size on the

mountains of Jamaica and on several of tho other West Indian

islands, is ttie most abundant and conspicuous tree of the Hennudii

gnnip, growing everywhere on the poor dry limestone hills, and in

the brackish swamps et)nin)on on some of tbe islands. It is a busby

tree, with stout tough spreading branches and pale blne-grecn

leaves glandular on tbe back, and is occasionally forty or fifty feet

in height, with an irregularly lobed trunk Hvc or six feet in

dianu'ter, although individuals of this size are now rare, ne rly all

the large trees having been cut for tind>er. Tbe wood is very

durable, dark red-i»rown with thin nearly white sapwood and a

chise compact surface capable of receiving a beautiful polish. For-

merly it wn^ largely used on the islands for shipbuilding, for tbe

interior finish of houses, and in cabinet-nuiking. (See Gardeu and

Fonst, iv. 280, f. 51, 52.)

• Desfontaines, Fl. Atlant. ii. 370. — Brotero, Fl. Lu.titan. i.

IL'O.— Sihthorp & Smith, Fl. Gmc. Prwlr. ii. 202.— Willkomm &
Lange, Prodr. Fl. lliipan. i. 21.— Parlatore, Fl. Ital. iv. 75, —
Laguna, Fl. Forenlal Fspanola, i. 90. — Hoissicr, Fl. Orient, v.

705.

' Link. Burh Phy.t. Bvschr. Canar. Ins. 159. — Webb & Uerthc-

lot, Pfii/t'n/r. Canar. sect. iii. 277.

" Jtinipfrii.i firoara, Kndlicher, /. c. 20 (1847). — A. Uiehard,

Tent. FL Ahifsx. ii. 278.— Parlatore, /. •. 485. — Oliver, ./our. Loin.

Sac. xxi. 404.

Safnn'i procera, Antoine, /. c. 30, t. 47 (1857).

" Jtiuipenks recurra, 1). Don, Prtttlr. Fl. Nepal. 55 (1825). — Par-

latore, /. r. 481.— Buissier, /. r. 708. —Hooker f. Fl. Brit. Ind. v.

on.

Sal'ina religiom, Antoine, I. r. 47, t. Gl, 62, f. C, B (1857).

Sahiua recurra, Antoine, /. c. 07, .. 88, f. K-M ; t. 00, 91

(18,'J7).

Sabinn recurva, var. a tewtifolia, Antoine, /. c. t. 88, f. N, t. 92

(1857).

Suhiiia rfi'un'a, var. ff ihtma^ Antuiius /. r, (1857).

Jwiiprrus ri'fumi is » trco twoilly or tliirty feet ill hoi);!!!, with a

cuuical orowii of graceful pctululoua branches (sop llgiirc in Hooker

{. Himalayan Journals, ii. Ql), which, at high elcvutions, becouica
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in whoHe forests .Tuniperus has four representatives, and in eastern Asia five or six species are widely

distributed.' One of the endemic species ••f North America crosses tiie continent, another is conKned to

western Texas and the adjacent portions of Mexico, and the remainder belong to tlie forests of the Hoeky

Mountains and the Pacific side of tlio continent. Two species common to botii liemispheres extend at

the nortli across the continent, one of tlien^ a small tree and the other, in its American form, a prostrate

shrub.-' Impressions of Juniperus found in tlie tertiary rocks of Europe, althougli not abundant,

indicate that the genus, nearly in its present form, has long inhabited the earth.'

The close-grained durable fragrant wood of Juniperus is used for posts, in construction, and in the

manufacture of many small articles, the most valuable timber-trees of the genus being tlie North

American J(</tij[>«r«s Virginiana and the Asiatic Junijjcnm excetsa;* and the bark of many of the

vl 50. — Luiian, //or'.

Dker, Lonil. Jour. IM.

„. No. 25, 108 (Bo(.

(1753). — Willilcnow,

. tr. Iml. 503.
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at high elevations, becomes

•tunteil, and aasiiniea n deoumbeut or prostrate habit. It is then

the :
—

var. niuamata, Parlatore, De CaiuMle Prodr. xvi. pt. ii. 482

(1808). — Hooker f. Fl. liril. Iml. v. 047.

Jun-pt'ruA Hifuanuita, D. Don, Protlr. Fl. Nepal. 55 (1825).

—

Lambert, Pinuii, ii. 17.

Junipenu ercelm, B nana, Endlicher, Si/n. Conif. 20 (1847).

Sabina squamata, Antoino, Cupremneen-Gallungen, UO, t. 89, 00

(1857).

Jumperm itenm, Gordon, Pinetum, Snppl. 32 (1802).

Juniperm recurva is distributed over high mountain-slopes from

Afghanistan to Sikkim and Ilhotnn, mrely descending below alti-

tndes of seven thousand feet, and often in its prostrate form reach-

ing elevations of llftoen thousand leet. Common as a tree in Sik-

kim befwecn nine thousand and twelve thousand feet above the

sea-level, it is slirubby on the northwestern Himalayas, where it

often covers large areas with long decumbent stems running on or

just below the surface of the ground, and numerous short erect

branches. At high elevations thu fragrant red wood is used a^

fuel. Tlio young branches are employed in distilling spirits, and

also for the decomtion of temples during religious festivals. Thu

fragrant resinous leaves are used in the manufaeturo of ineen.se,

and arc gathered in large (piantities in Sikkim and ^ent to the

pl'iins for this purpose. (See Hrandis, Forest Fl. liril. Iml. .>37.—
(ramble, Man. Inilinn Timhern, 412.)

' Thunberg, Fl. Jap. 204. — Siebold & Zuccarini, Abhunil. Alvil.

Miinrli. iv. 233 ; Fl. Jap. ii. 55. — .Maximowiez, Bnll. Aiail. Sci. Si.

Pt'terslioiirg, xii. 230 (.1/.'/. lUol. vi. 37-1). — Micpiel, Ann. .1/im.

LiKjil, Bat. iii. 107 {Prol. Fl. Jap.). — Franchet & .Savatier, Enntn.

PI. Jap. i. 471.— Franchet, Nonv. Arch. Mm. sdr. 2, v. 291 (/'/.

Variil. i.).

Jnnipt>ru» Sahina pro.^trata, Loudon, .irti. Brit. iv. 2498, f. 2301

(ia;W).— lieissner, JIamlh. \iiiMli. 111.

Jttnipeni.^ Sabinti, Mieliaiix, Fl. llor.-.-lin. ii. 240 (not Linnrens)

(1803). — Hooker, Fl. llnr.-Am. ii. 100.

Juniperus proslrata, IVrsoon, S'jn. ii. 032 (1807).— Uiehard.son,

Franklin Jour. Appx. Xo. 7,
7.-''. — Torre;.',, Compcnd. Fl. M.

Slated, 377. — Currii're, Traitt Conif. 20. — (iordon, Pinctuni,

KHi.

Junlperuit Sahina, var. procumben.^, Pursh, Ft. Am. Sept. ii. 017

(1814).— Engelmnnn, Tran.^. St. Louis Arail. iii. 591. — Xlncoun,

Cat. Can. PI. 403. — Watson & Coulter, Gra/i's Man. ed. 0, 494.

Juniperus reprus, Nuttall, (/en. ii. 2-15 (1818),

Cuprtssus llii/uiiles, Hooker, /. c. 105 (not Limueus) (1839).

Juniperus .Sttbiuti, p liuinitis, H(ioker, /. r. 100 (l.'^.IO).

Juniperus Iluihimica. Forbes, Pinetum Woburn. 208 (1839).

Juniperus I'iri/iniana prmtratti, I'orrey, Fl. iV. Y. ii. 23.5

(1843).— Provaneher, Flore Canuilienne, ii. 559.

Juniperus Virffiniana, var. humilis, Gray, Man. ed. 2, 428

(1850).

Juniiierus Sabina (Linnreus, Spec. 1039 [1753]), of which the North

American plant is considered a prostrate form, is n» erect shrub

or small bushy tree occasionally twelve or fifteen feet tall, widely

spread tlirough central and southern Europe and Siberia, with bit-

ter strong-smelling wood and branchlets. In North America the

prostrate fonn is distributed from southern Maine northward to

the shores of Hmlson's Hay, and westward in Uritisli America from

Newfoundland through Quebec and Ontario and fiToss the eeutrnl

prairie region to the summits of the Uocky Mom us, and through

northern New England aiul New York, along the shores of the

(freat Lakes to northern Minnesota, and over the mountMU ranges

as far west as the eastern slopes of the llocky Mountrins of Mon-

tana.

' Saporta, Orif/ine Pahnntoitif/ifpie des Arbres, 1(X). — Zittel,

llanilb. Palamilolor/. ii. 329, f. 228.

* Marschall von Hieberstein, Beschreib. Liind. Casp. Meer. 204,

Appx. No. 72 (1800) i
Fl. Taur.-Vauc. ii. 425. — Willdenow, Sfm:

iv. pt. ii. 85-1. — Forbes, I. c. 205, t. 04. — Trautvetter, PI.

Imafj. Fl. Huss. 21, t. 15. — Endlicher, I. c. 25. — Parlatore, I. c.

484.

Juniperus Sabina, Pallas, Fl. Ross. ii. 15 (not Linnicus)

(1788).

Juniperus Sabina, var. excel.ia, Gcorgi, Beschreib. Itu.'is. lieirhs,

iii. 13.)8 (1802).

Juniperus j'otitla, « (-/re/.s-tr, .Sp.acli, Ann. Sci. Nut. st*r, 2, xvi.

297 (Itirision de.^ Juniperus) (exel. hab. America) (1841).

Juniperus pnh/carpos, K. Koch, Linna'a, xxii. 3(}3 (1849).—
Tchiliatcheff, Asie Mincure, iii. 492.

Juniperus isophijlla, K. Koch, I. c. 304 (1849).— Tehilintcheif,

I.e.

Juniperus O/iVifn'lCarrifTe, I. c. 57 ( 18,">). — Tchihntcheff, /. c.

493.

Sabina excelsa. Antoine, /. c. 45, t. 00, 02, f. E-T (1847).

Sabina pobirarpos, .-Vntiiiue, /. c. -17, t. 03, 00, f. .\-l) (1857).

Sabina isojili'/llos, Antoine, /. c. 48, t. 04, 0.5, 00, f. E-G

(18.-,7).

Juniperus nuuropofln, Hoissicr, Fl. Orient, v. 709 (1884). —
Hooker f. Fl. Brit. Ind. v. 047. — lieissner, IVandb. Xadelh. 114.

Juniperus excelsa is distriliuted from the islands of tlie Grecian

Arcliipelago over the mountniu ranges of .\sia Minor, .-Vrabia, and

Persia to northwestern India and Tliibet, wlierc it inhaljits bare

arid regions at iiigli elevations, somi'tinies ascending to 15,000 feet

above tile sea-level. In hal)it it varies from a low busn to a tree,

wliich on tlie Himalayas i.s sometimes fifty feet in lieight, with a

short gnarled crooked trunk ocoasiouaily ten feet in diatne.er, and

an irregular head of short contorted branches. The wood is fra-

: \
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Bpecies is rich in tnniiin.* Tliu fritiU of JuniperuH contain iin eHHtMitiiil aromntic oil ; they were iiHcd

by the Greeks and H(nnans and by the Arabn in medicine, and are Htill gatliered in Europe, especially

in southern France, Itjdy, and AuHtrIa, and employed, j^enerally aw an luljuvant to more active

medicines, as a diuretic and stimulant; those ot* -/tttiijnrnf< roHomoils^ a native of l)oth hemisphereH. are

used to give the peculiar tiavor to gin.^ Savin oil is distilled from the young temler fragrant branchlets

of JKiiipertts SahttKi^ and is a powerful uterine stinndant employed in medicine;'^ and the ointment of

savin is used as a stinndating dressing for wounds and sores.* Tar obtained by the destructive

distillation of the wood of JuHlptnif* O.rifca/rus^' wan ttnce utilized in southern Europe in veterinary

practice. The large blue Heshy succulent fruits of JunijnrKs (irifjmvvfi'^ of Asia Minor are edible.

Several of the species of duniperus are cultivated for the decoration of gardens, and during the

eighteentii century were frecpiently cut into curious anil fantastic forms.

In North America the species of insects^ attacking Juniperus are not numerous, although those

(yrnnt, light or ilnrk red, nnd clost'-jjmined ; in Imlin it i« used in

building nnd in th^' niitnutiu'tnre nf iiuiny ihuiuII iirtii-li'8. It Imrnn

qnii-kly, t-niittinj; a pooiiUur (idor, ;ind is used an ini'<,'nao and lurptdy

for fuel in some of the drynciirly tivrloss interior viilleys. The

resinous frui^ is eni|tloy(>d nunlieinnlly, and is also nioiie into in-

cense (Madden, .Amr Atp-ic. nud Hurl. Snr. itid. iv. pt. iv. *SA>; vii. pt.

ii. i;W [Himalayan Coni/er(r]. — Urandis, Forent Ft. lirit. /f^/. 538,

t. (W. — Guinlile, Man. Inilian 'J'imfitrs^ AVJ. — Ilalfonr, Ci/chtptrdia

of Infliut ed. 3, ii. 4>Vf), In Hoiitlu'rii Afghanistan it forniM nearly

pure o[M>n forests sonk'tinies of great extent. The ttoft light wimhI

is used in hnitding and largely for fni-1 ; iitripA of the thiek hark

are ntili/ed hy the I'athaiiH for rooting their huts. The fruit i.s

used in tanning leather and in the prepaiatiou of a spirituous

liipMir. (See Imvv & llenisley, ,/'mr. /.inn. 4S-:', xxviii. -IKi, SOo,

307. '.V20 [Vi;j. lirit. liahirfiistan].)

' Trinihlc, Garden and Furrst, ix. U\\i.

^ Oleum Juni/ieri is of a greenish oily color, with a sweetish resin*

ous flavor ; it is stinnilant, carminative and diuretic, and is generalty

comhined with more active remedies (Kecluz, Jour. de. f'fiiirm. xiii.

iil.*) [\otf sur Us fruits fir (ifnirritrl. — Nicolet, ./-c/r. f/e Pharm. '

xvii. 30y [Fsmis fififfsittlogii/uf ft rhimi'/uv sur les fruits du ffenre

Junipvriisl. — Sinibeiran & C'apitaiiie, Jaur. de Phnnn. xxvi. 78

[/•;.«, N(V de (t't-ni>nr].~ fl. S. Ih.^juus. id. Hi, I0i:j). The pe-

culiar Havor and diuretic properties of gin are due tu the nil of

Juniper Wrries, and are secured hy adding the crushed fruit, usu-

ally that of Junij>erus amimunis, to undistilled grain spirit, or Iiy

allowing the spirit va])ur to pass over it before condensation

(Spons, Encyclopa-dia nf the MannfactureSt Indu.itrinl Arts, and Hate

Cnmmercial Fnttiurls, i. 'ili).

• Kliickiger & HanUury, Phannarotjra/dtiay u<)5.— Johnson, Man.

Med. liid. iV. .Im. LM31.

* KhiekigtT & llanhury, /. r. 5(i7.

Linna'us, S}»r. HKW (USTj).— Dosfontaines, FL AtUmt. ii.

370.-1)0 Candolle. Lamarck FL /Von. . ed. 3, iii. 278. — Willde-

now, Spec, iv. pt. ii. iy'A. — Sonvenu huhamfL vi. 47, t. !.'>, f. 2. —
Visinni, Fl. Dalmat. i. 202. — Ueicheidiach. lam. FL Gennar. xi.

6, t. 537. — Antoine, Cupressitifen-Galfunf/m, 12, t. 11, f. A-fl, t.

12-15.— Willkomra & Lange, Pmdr. FL Ifis/mn. i. 22. — Tchihat-

cheff, Asie Mineure, iii. 489.— Parlatorc, Fl. Ilal. iv. 80 ; De Can-

dolle Prodr. xvi. pt. ii. 477. — Laguna, Fl. Forestol FsjHtTwia, pt. i,

m, t. 11 in (part). — Itoissier, FL Orient, ii. 707. — Ilempel &
Wilhelni, ndnme und .Slniurhr, i. 11*2, f. 112, A, D, K, L,

V. il

Juninenis macri)rarpa, Tenorc, .Syll. FL Neap. 483 (iu part)

(not Sibthorp & Smith) (1831).

Jnniperyt.^ mffsrt-nn. — Kndlicher, Syn. Cotdf. 11 (18-17).

—

K. Koch, Linmtii, xxii. ;i02. — Antoine, /. c. 18, t. 'Ui-25.

Juiiiperus Oiycfdrus, a (jddiona^ Antoine, /. <. 12, t. 11, f. T-V
(18,'',7).

Juniperns rufescem^ var. a Xoii^ Antoine, /. r, 18, t- 20 (18.')7).

Juuifurus Oxyeednu is a innch-bronchod shrub coiumou on arid

mountain filupeR in all the Mediterranean Itasin, nn<l distributed

from Madeira to Asia Minor, northern Syria, and nortlicrn I'ersia.

Pyn^U'inn radiuum or huite de tynie, so called from the French

naiuf of this Juniper, was pojuilar two ccnturie^i ago in southern

Knropc as an external remedy, chielly in veterinary practice. (See

Olivier des Serres, Tfiealre d'A(/ricullure,{H\. — I'arkiuson, Theatr.

10;J3. — Pomet, Utst. Gen. Unvj. 28t».) The hudc de rade now

manufu<'tured in France, nnd sometin'-s reeomnu'nded for the

treatment of skin diseases, is of unknown origin (Kluckiger & Han-

bury, /. r. r>(>3).

« La Hillardiire, Icon. PL Syr. ii. 14, t. 8 (1791).— A'»Mrmu

Dukamel, vi. 47. — Spacb. Ann. Sri. Xat. sdr. 2, xvi. 289; Hist.

IVfl. xi. 312. — Endlicher, /. r. 8.— Tchihatoheff, liev. UorL 1854,

105, 10 ; .isie Mineure, L c. — lioissier, /. r. v. 700.

ArcfHthos drujHicea, Antoine & Kotscliy, l^estr. Hot. W'orhenhL

1851,249; Conif. Cilic. Taunut, i. t. 1 to 3. — Antoine, /. c. 3,

t. 1,5.

Arreulhai druparea. var. o acerosa, Antoine, /. r, t. 1 (1857).

Arcuthos dnijtacm, var. fl ohtusiusrula, Antoine, /. c. t. 2, 3

(ia-.7).

Juniiwrus drttpncea, which is a small shrubby tree, occasionally

thirty feet in height, although usually nuieh smaller, is the only

s|H'ciea of the sectitni C'aryocedrns, distinguished by capitate stami-

natr Howcrs nnd united seetls ; it is widely distributed through

(ireece, Asia Min(u-, and northern Syria, and is common on moun-

tain slopi'H at elevations of from two to live thousanil feet above

the sca-lcvel, where it is often gregarious, or is hcattcrcd through

the fiircsts of Oak or Pine.

Packard (5(A Hrp. V. S. Entomolog, Cmnm. 1890, IMM) records

only twfuty-two species as having been fouinl on Juuiperus in

North Am(>rica, and several of these probably attack only diseased

or dead plants. Moat of them are uncommon, and borers in the

living wood are unknown.

I*fil<io.iinu.'i dentatus, Say, has been found in its larval state as a

bark-borer in dead or decaying trees, and in Kansas the beetles are

said to do much damage by boring under the bark and by girdling

young twigs. Tlu' larva of CaUidinm tnttetnmtum, Newnuin, is a

cMTunion borer under the bark of dead or dying Junipers, which are

supposeil to be bored also by Ifylutnipes liyneus, Fabricius.

la
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affecting the trees of the PaeiHc foreHtH are scarcely known ; but the tliiCerent Hpeiiet*, especiivlly

Junijtenis Virfjlnifiwt, are the hoHts of aeveral connpicuous fungi * and of puruhar niiatletoea.'

JiuiiperuM can he rained from seed which reijuiro two years for germination, and the varieties can

he propagated by grafting.

JuniperuH, the clasHical name of the Juniper, used by the pre-Linniuan botauists, was adopted by

LinmeuH.

although those

'ITio Hiig-woriii, Thyriiinpteryx ephemerirfnnnin^ Hawortli, Honio*

tiiiiea ttripH the treeti uf tliuir luaven. lMi>nilia rutitnna, Uubuur, a

wul>-W(>rni iiitriHliiucd from Kiirupe, injured Junipiu-H on Long

Island, Nuw York, in 1K77, luid liaM Hini:u probably exteiidud itH

riin^o ; and an iiicb-wurin, I>rfp(tH(Hieii vurujt, <irote & Uobiiuoni

nUo lives upon tlie Icavutt. OtluT rtpecioo of I^cpidopturii nnd svv-

uriil Colcoptora arc reported om feeding ou Junipers, but randy in

Hufllcient nundwrH to be injurious ; and the larva of a saw-tly liaa

been found on thuni.

Sl-uIu iuHi-ets (K'^asiunally infest Junipers, one of thenif Diaspi,

Carueli, 'rur^iuni-Tozzctti, sometimes being very abundant and

covering tliu leaves and green twigs with small circular white

scales. The f: .ii is infested at times by small lopidoptoruus

lar vie.

' The Hpei'ies of Juniiwrus in the United States are hosts of a

numlwr of striking fungi interesting to mycologists, and of practi-

cal HigniHcanco in hurticulturc and arboriculture. Tliesu fungi be-

long to the Uredineie, or Uust family, and are popularly known as

Cedar-apples. The plants of this order have usually three differ-

ent stages, the teleutosporic or final stage, the rust stage, and the

clustci'-onp, the different stages not always occurring un the same

hd^tt-plant. (-iymnosporangium, the genus to which the Cedar-

apples belon<^, has but two stages, the teh-utosporic, which is found

only on Cuprcssincie, and the t-luster-cup or ieci<lial stage, which is

contincd to the pomaccous section of the order Rosaccic, Jiiui'

perm Viryininiut is csi)ecially subject to the attacks of Gyninos])oran-

gia, live species being found on this host in the I'nitcd States, while

still others are suspected. The common Cedar-apple, GymnoApo-

riviyium macropns, Link, is a familiar object in the northern states in

late spring and early summer, and still earlier in the south. It

forms the tufts of bright yellow gelatinous club-shapcil nuisses on

the snuiUer twigs, which are often popularly believed to be tho

llowers of the tree. They are most appai-ent after the jelly has

been swollen by rain, but in dry weather, when the gelatinous

nuisses are contracted, they are seen to rise from kiilncy-shaped

tumors composed of a spongy liypertrophied tissue of very young

twigs. The eluster-cup stage of this fungus, Jiciilium pijrahim^

Schweinitz, grows on the leaves of cultivated Apple-trees and on

those of the wild Crab, Ptjrm corottaria. The species is eummon

from Maine to Mississippi, and occuis, although less freipiently, as

far west as Kansas. It is a sourco of danger to Apple-oroliards in

the vicinity of iluuiper-trees.

A similar but smaller and more compact Cedar-apple on JuMf/tfTUji

Virijiniana is (i/pnninijutrwtijtHiii ijlt^tmnm, Karlnw, whose cluster-cups

are also found on apple-leaves and on those of I'yrus Americana

and Cmtayu.i tumenUmi. (iymiumpomtujium vlatijteiifCuoko & Peck,

u smaller species, is nutinly conHued to the branches of Junijierui

Virffinhna and Junifterm rommuuin, which it does not distort to any

great extent. Its elustrr-cup is the brilliant HitMtUa aurantiai-a^

^*"uk, which attacks the fruit of several species of CraUegwt, Ame-
lanohier, and cultivated (Quinces and Apple-trees. GymtuMpornrif/ium

A'((/f«-<i('w, Thaxter, uidike the last species, causes tho distortion of

both branches and leaves of Juniperns Ktr^i/uVina, and its presence

can be recognized from a distance by the bird's-nest-like distortionft

scattered among the normal branches. In Mississippi Junipenu

Virginiana is attacked by (j'ymnosparnngium IkriiuuHanum, Karlo, a

species in which both the telentosporic and cluster-cup stages occur

on the Juniper itself. Tho cluster-cup stage was first observed in

Itermuda on Juuipents liermudianii. Juniiwrw* communin is also

attacked by Gyinwmfwrnnfjium davar'urforme, De Candolle, in which

tho separate masses of jelly somowlmt resemble those of Gymnmtpt)'

ramjiitni marmpm, but are borne directly on the bmnehes, which are

not hypertrophied. Gymnosporatxjium speriosmiit Peck, occurs on

Juniperns inonospenna ; its development has not been observed.

Sec Farlow, Anniversary Memoir.i, Host. Sov, Xat. Hist. [The Gt^m-

uoiporangia or Cedar'Applea oj'the U. tS'.]).

llesides the Uust fungi, Juniperns is infested by a number of

fungi belonging to other orders. The bark of Juniperiui I'irginiana

is often whitened in patches by Curticiuni acerinum, var. niveum,

Thuemen. Strfptothrix atrn, Berkeley & Curtis, is also common on

tho bark of this tree, as well as Cenantjinm ilf/nnnatum, Peck.

The leaves of Juntprru.-* vommunis are fre<piently attacked and

killed by Lophnhrmium junipt^rinum, Do Xo( \ris, which, living on

their lower surface, form short black oval spots.

- In tho southern states and territories Junipers are often killed

by different species of I'horadendron, which grows on them with

tho greatest luxuriance, Phoradendron Jutiip'-rivKn, Kngelmann

{Mem. Am. Acad. iv. oH [Gray, PL Fendler.] [1849]^, growing

exclusively on these phuits in New Mexico, Arizona, and southern

California.

•
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CONHPKCTl'S OF TIIK NORTH AMERICAN ARHORKSCENT SPRCIKS.

CONirKKX

OxvcriiKi'o. Klowi'm nxillnry. iniinir<'i<iii> \ iiUini>iii cleriiaMti'ty (>|i|Hiiit« ; oviiIvh .'I, iilti'rniitn with

the aruU'H iil th« lliiwHr, thi'ii' ti|M |H'i'niiiti>iit on tho fruit ; tevila usually .'I \ leuvvfi tenmtv,

U'iruUr, (reu nml juiuti'il at the boats i>i;lan(hilur.

Fruit kuIikIiiIkidc, liri)[lil lilu ivcri'il wil'i it ^luuronN IiIihiiii \ Iciivvn uprewliii);, ihirk

yi'lliiw-);rvvn, chnniiolnl mill whili'-glnui'uua (III the u|i|ii'r aurfuru I, J. coMHVKMi

8ARINA. Klowvm Ipriiiinal mi nhurt axillary liranclim ; utanienn biiiuto or ternata i iivuIpk in tlio

ui. ~'f mnall Heahy wnleii, often rnlur);cil ami ciinri|ilcuouit on thu fruit; ai'isla I to I'J i h>iivi'(

tcrnato or o|i|iositi', nioatly acali'-liki', crowiltMl, cliiai'ly n|i|>rc'iiiti'il anil uilniiti' on tlm branihaii,

glaniliilar or >)(laniluliir on tlii> Imrk, on vi^'orouH aliootii and youn^ plant* orivular-

Fruit lari;o< ri'ililinli brown, with dry llliroua awuvt Hcah.

Sveila iiinulo or few, cnlylnluns I to ^\ ; Ivave* frini;e-niargineil or ilentlculate.

Fruit uaually oblon);; iteo<lii t or 2 : loavca tenmto, ruunilril at the a|H'X, roniiiiirnnniily

KhimUilur nil till' hack ; hrani'lih'tn ntout 'J. ,1. Calikoknica.

Fruit nioHtly |;IoIiimii ; Het'iN iiiinally mililary \ leavea ternate or binate, acute or

ncuniinnte. i'(;laiiihiliir : branehlctK sli'iiilir 3. J. Utahcnhm.

Seed* 4 to \'i: cotyledons '.'
; leavea Dlightly denticulate.

Fruit oblou); or i;loboae; Hoeila t to I'J : leaven binato, Klnndulnr, often aliKhtly

ipreiiding lit the lu'utu or iiriiniiniite apex i hninihliti nli'iiili'i \. •]. ri.Ai liDA,

Fruit );lobii9e ; rieeila uaually I ; leaves biuale, acute, glandular ; liritnchleta aleniler:

hark thii'k, broken into ainall oblong platea Ti. J. I'ACIIVPIIL.KA.

Fruit amall, blue or blue-hluck or rarely eopjier-eoloreil, with juicy resinoua llesh : aeeda 1 to t

:

cotyledoiia '.'.

X^'avea ciliatc or ih>nticuhite. ^

Fruil lar^e, aub^'lobose or oblonfr. the flesh filled with large reain ginnda ; aeeda 'J or

it: leaves ternate. nciite or ai'iiniiiiate, ooiia|ilcuouHly glandulai' : branchlets stout l>. ,1. <>i tiiifntalis.

Fruit small, globose or oblung : aeeds 1 or rarely '.'
i leavea acute or oi'uniinate at the

apex, usually eglanilulur ; liraiicblets slender 7. ,1. MdNosrKllMA.

Fruit "iiiall, globose ; seeila 1 to t ; b'aves binate. obtuse or rarely acute, chisely

nppressed. carinate. (glandular i branchlets slender, sharply i|uadranguhir . , , . .S. ,1. mahinoIDKN.

Leaves entire.

Fruit snndl. subglolMise; aeedi I In I i le;ivi'« biimte. acute, iiiunilnnti' or larely

obtuse, glaiidiilur : branchlets sleiiibr ',1. .1. VlKilINIA.NA.

«f
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I. COMMUNM.

.1. Calikoknica.

J. Utahkndih.

.1. KI.AiiIflA.

.1. I-ACIIYPUL«A.

,1. (H TIIIKSTAI.IS.

.1. MIIXOSI'KIIMA.

,1. SAIllNdlDKS.

,1. VlUdlXIA.NA.
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JUNIPERU8 COMMUNIS.

Juniper. Ground Oedar.

Fruit HubRloboso, brinht blue, cdvcrcd with a glmicouH bloom. Loavos tomato,

Hprcadiii' , dark yollow-Krueu, channeled and whiti'-glaucoiis on tho upper surface.

JuniperuB communia. I,iiiniPii«, .V/w. KI40 (175,'!).

—

iMillui-, hill. I'll. M, No. 1. — Miu'iii'hlimi«Mii, JIhiihi'. v,

IH'-'.— Oil Kol, Jlarkk: liuumx. i. a;)H, — Ev.lyii, Siloa,

nl. Iliintrr. ii. H. — Uiiiarrk, Diet. ii. O'JR ; ///. iii. 4tU, t.

H'.'il. — I'lillftii, Fl. Kim. i. pt. ii. 1'-', t. 4. — Gerlner,

yV"r^ ii. (VJ, t. 1>1.— WoiMlvilJP, Mril. IM. ii. '.'filt, t.

O'l. — Miwiii'li, Meth. (>ll'.>. — Willcl..niiw, llerl llaiimx.

158; N/iee. i». |>t. ii. SiVJ; Kniim. Wi'A. — liurkliiuiicn,

Jlamllt. h'nmlbol. i. 763.— Cicorgi, llimrhreih. Him. Height,

iii. l.'inS.— Smitli&.Sowerliy, Kinjll^h /^<^ xvi. 1. 1 1 10.

—

Vnlil, Fl. /hill. vii. t. Ilia — l)i) Ciiiiliill.'. Liimitn-k- Fl.

Fniiii;. 0(1. ;J, iii. 278. — Midiiuix, Fl. Unr.-Am. ii.-ir>. —
Sclikiihr, Ilanilh. iii. 287, t. 'X\». — Hrotero, /'/. Limifun.

i, 120.— Heninon, Syn. ii. 032.— Schldiiiliiu'li, AbliUd.

Nailelbiimiie, 94, t. 14. — MarHcliall vun liieberHtoiii, Fl.

Tail r.-('ii lie. ii. 42,"). — DeHfuntaiiioH, lli»t. Arli. ii. 558.—

Du Mont lie CouraDt, Hot. Cult. od. 2, vi. 443. — WolJ-

enliiTg, Fl. Lapp. 270. — Stukea, Bat. Mat. Meil. iv.

611.— Nuttull. Oen. ii. 245. — Nouveaii Diiluiinel, vi. 46,

t 15, f. 1. — Bigelow, Med. Sot. iii. 43, t. 44 i Fl. Boa.

ton. ei\. 3, 390. — Guiiii|)el, Willdenow & lliiyiie, Abbild.

Veiitm-he l/oh. ii. 271, t. 2()(). — Huyne, DenJi: Fl. 2()5.—
Rieliaril, Comni. Hot. Coiiif. 33, t. fi. — .Sprengel, Sijat.

iii. 908. — S. F. Gray, Nat. Are. lirit. Fl. ii. 226.—

Smith, Eiigliah Hot. iv. 251. — Dietrich, Fontbiit. i.

128, t.— Hooker, Fl. lior.-A m. ii. 105.— Forbes, Piiietum

Wobiirn. 202. — Spacli, Ann. Sei. Nat. aft. 2, xvi. 289

{R^i'iiilon des Jnnipertig) (oxcl. f tmirrocarpa) ; Ilifit.

Vfij. xi. 308 (excl. var. < marroearpa). — Koxburgli, Fl.

Iiid. ed. 2, iii. 839. — Visiaiii, Fl. Daliii. i. 206.— Tor-

rey, Fl. N. V. ii. 234. — Sehoiiw, Ami. Sei. Nat. »t<r. 3,

iii. 242 (Conijh-ea d'ltalie). — Kiiiersoii, Trees Maaa.

108 ; ed. 2, i. 124. — U'debour, Fl. Hnaa. iii. 084. —
Reielioiibach, Icon. Fl. German, xi. 5, t. 535. — Liiulley

& Gordon, Jour. Uort. Soc. Loud. v. 2(K). — Carri^re,

Traltd Ciiiiif. 21. — Tiirc/.aninow, /y. liaiciiliiisi-Dahu-

riea, ii. 144. — Antoiiie, Ciipreaaineen-Giittimgen, 26, t.

38-40.— Kocli, Si/n. Fl. German, ed. 3, ii. 575. — Gor.Ion,

Finetiim, 93.— Maximowicz, Mem. Sav. Ktr. Arad. St.

PMeraboiirij, ix. 204 (I'llin. Fl. Amur.). — Willkornm &
Laiij;c, I'roilr. Fl. Ilinpaii. i. 22.— Provanelier, Flore

Viinadienne, ii. 559.— llenkel & Iloclistetter, Si/n. Nuilelli.

.'i20.— (Nelson) Senilis, Pinaeea, 144. — TchiliatclieU'.

Aaie Mineiire, iii. 491.— Hoopea, Kuergreena, 270, f.

;t4. — Parlatore. Fl. Hal. iv. 82 ! De Candolle Prodr.

xvi. pt. ii. 479. — Fr. Schmidt, Mini. Aend. Sei. St.

Piteraboiinj, s^r. 7. xii. 178 (Fl. Sarlial!itena!.i). —

K. KiM'li, Ihnil,: ii. pt. ii. 114. — Nllrdlinger, Fnrathot.

407, f Malhlcu, Fl. Fureatiire. eil. .'(, 448. — Vcilcli,

i/uii. (.'««(/•. 274.— 1{«({..1, AuM. Demlr. 12.— Mailer.,

Jour. Linn. Soe. xviii. 497 (Conifera of Japan); Jmir.

R. llirt. Soe. xiv. 212. — Lauclie. heiilaihe /leiidr. cil.

2, 57, f. 0. — l,ai,Mina, Fl. Forenlul Fapannla. \. 101,

t. 12. — lloi«»icr, /'/. Orient, v. 707. — Macuun. Cat. Can.

PI. 402. — Scbalw'br, yirid. Nnrveij. i. 357. — VVuU.in *
Coulter, 6Vm//* il/'iH. ed. 0, 494. — Hooker, f. Fl. llril.

Intl. V. 046.— lliiaaner, Uandh. Nadelli. \X\. f 'tl, .'12. —
Hansen. >/»'//•. Ii. Hurt. Sue. xiv. 290 (I'inetiini Hani-

cum). — Koehne, Deiilarhe Oeiulr. 52. — Hcnipcl & Wil-

helm, liihinie and StrUueher, i. 191, f. 112, B, C, M, U,

t. 10. f. 1-0.

Juniperus deformls, Gilibert, Kzercit. Phijl. ii. 210 (1792).

Jliniperua borealis, Salisbury, Prodr. 397 (1796).

Juniperus oblonga. Marschall von llieburstein, Fl. Taiir.-

Cane. ii. 420 (1808) ; iii. OJM.— U'debour, Fl. lioaa. iii.

685. — Antoine, Cupreaalneen-Gattungen, 24, t. 34, 35.

Juniperus oommunis, n ereota, I'ursh, Fl. Am. Sept,

ii. 140 (1814). — K. Koch, Linniea, xxii. 302.

Juniperus hemisphcerioa, I'resl, Delie. Praij. i. 142

(1822). — Tenore, Syll. Fl. Neap. 483 ; Fl. Nap. v.

282.— Gussone, Fl. Sic. Syn. ii. 634. — Scliouw, Ann.

Sei. Nat. 8(Sr. 3, iii. 243 (Coni/lirea d'ltalie).— Kndlichcr,

Syn. Colli/. 12.— Lindley & Gordon. Jmir. Uort. Sue.

Loud. v. 200. — Carriire, Traite Conif. 17. — Henkel &
Hochstetter, Syn. Nadelh. 318.

Juniperus repens. Uigeluw, Fl. Boston, ed. 2, 371 (not

Nuttull) (1824).

Juniperus depressa. Kafinesque, Med. Fl. ii. 13 (1830).

Junirerus dealbata, Loudon, Encycloptmlia ofl'reea, 1090

(1842).

Thuieecarpus juniperinus, Trautvetter, Fl. Imaij. Fl.

Jiiias. 11, t. (\Mi).

Juniperus communis, u vulgaris, Endlicher, Syn. Conif.

15 (1847).

Juniperus communis, ft Hispanioa, P^ndlicher, Syn.

Conif. 15 (1847).

Juniperus commimis, y Caucaaica. Endlicher, Sun.

Conif 10 (1S47).

Juniperus communis. S arborescens, Endlicher, Syn.

Cnnif. 10 (excl. Syn. Loudon) (1847).

Juniperus communis, j3 hemisphcarica, Parlatore, /7.

Hal. iv. 83 (1807) ; De Candolle Prodr. xvi pt. ii. 479.

Juniperus communis. 8 oblonga, Parlatore, De Candolle

Prodr. xvi. pt. ii. 479 (1808).
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A shrub, with many short slender stems prostrate at the base and then turning upward and

forming broad dfiise mats sometimes fifteen or twenty feet across and three or four feet higli ; or

occasionally tree-like and from twenty to thirty feet in height, with a short eccentric irregularly lobed

trunk rarely a foot in diameter, and slender erect branches forming an irregular open head ; or at high

elevations and in boreal regions prostrate with long decumbent stems.' The bark of the trunk is

about one sixth of an inch thick and dark reddish brown, separating irregularly into many loose papery

persistent scales. The brancidets during their first and second years are slender, smooth and lustrous,

and conspicuously tiiree-angled between the short nodes ; light yellow tinged with red during their first

season, they gradually grow darker and more suilused with red, and in the third season their dark red-

brown bark begins to separate into small thin scales. The buds are ovate, acute, about an eighth of an

inch long, and loosely covered with scale-like leaves.'' The leaves are disposed in rather remote ternate

whorls, and spread nearly at right angles to the branches ; they are linear-lanceolate, acute and tipped

with sharp slender rigid cartilaginous points, articulate and truncate at the base, thickened, rounded,

obscurely ridged and dark green and lustrous on the back, snowy white and covered with stomatii on

the upper surface, from one third to one half of an inch long, about one thirty-second of an inch wide,

and persistent for many years ; they have a strong unpleasant slightly astringent Havor, and during the

winter turn a deep rich bronze color on the lower surface. The flowers open late in the spring from

buds formed in the autumn in the axils of leaves of the year. The staminate flower, which is about

one sixteenth of an inch long, is composed of a slender short-stalked axis, its stipe being covered

with minute closely imbricated scales, and of five or six whorls, each of three stamens, with broadly

obovate acute and short-pointed connectives slightly thickened and keeled on the back, and bearing at

the very biise three or rarely four globose anther cells. The pistillate flower consists of three slightly

spreading ovules abruptly enlarged and open at the apex, where a drop of clear stigmatic litjuid is

secreted when the ovide is ready for fecundation ; below the ovules and alternate with them are three

minute obtuse fleshy scales slightly united at the base and with the ovules, and subtended by five or six

alternate whorls of ternate leaf-like scales. During tiie first year the fruit does not enlarge, resembling

the flowci-bud in its first winter ; but, commencing to grow rapidly when the plant is in bloom in

* JunipertiK rommunu, var. Sibiricaf Rjdbcrg, Contrib. U. S. Nat.

Herb. iii. o33 (189C).

Jtjttiperw rimimunit, 7, I^iiina'us, Sppr. 1010 (l7"Ki).

Juniperuf rommuni.^, B. I^iiiniirck, l)u-t. ii. G-;"» (178*)). — Sinitb

& Sowerby, Eugluih lint. iii. t. 1080.

JuniprTMS Sihirun. Hurgsdorf, Anleil. ii. VM (1787).— K. Kovb,

Dauir. ii pt. ii. Uti. — LuikIii-, Deulsche Dendr. eti. '.', 57.

Jttrtipents Canailtfi.'iU, HiirgsiJorf, /. c. (1787). — Loudon, Arb,

Bril. iv. 24!)0, f. '2317. — Forlio.s, Pintliim Wohuni. iiOt. — Car-

riiTc. Tivilr Conif. 'JO. — KiiiKht, Siin. Conif. 11. — Gordon,

Pxnetum, iW. — Henkfl & Iluclistelter, Syn. Xadeih. 318.—

(Nelson) Senilis, I'inweir, 111.

Jim'iieni.1 communw, y nwntana, Aiton, Ilitrl. Knf. iii, 414

(1788). — Spach, -Inti. Sci. .\iU. ait. ii, xvi. 'JilO (liifuim (let

Juuipenis) ; //is/. IV7. xi. .'(01).

Jmiprma tiana. WilldiMiow, Il'rl. liivmu. LIO (17(Hi) ; Spre. iv.

pt. ii. S.'Vl ; Knum. WSA — H4irliliausfn, tlandh Fonlhol. i. 7li(i. —
Si-hkuhr, //nnrf^i. iii 4!Ki, t.lVJS. — Cuimiwl, Willdcnow & lliivne,

AMM. Deul.irhr Hot:, ii. •J7:), t. '.'07.— ll:iyne, Dendr. Fl. 'JO.'i. —
SMiilh, Huylith Fl. iv. 'iVJ. — I,cd.'l.our, Fl. Alt. iv. '.".K) ;

/'/.

ItdHf. iii. OS,'), — Visi.ini, Fl. [)alm. i. 'JOIt. — Si'lioiiw, Aiiu. .S'.-i.

yal. Ri'r. It, iii. '243 (f'nni/'rea d'llillif) — Kiiilii'illiiieli, Irnu. Fl.

(Irrman. xi. !i, t. 5,'Vi. — Liiiillcy & (iordon, ./mir. Hurt. Sue.

l.imd. v. 'JOO. — Carrions I.e. 18. — Knight, l.r 11. — Koili, .Vi/n.

/•'/. (Irrnian. ed. 3, ii. 575. — Anloin>>, ('uiirrfwieni-dalluniirn.'.U),

t. 42, f. O-U, 43-45, — Gordon, /. c. i)7. — Willkoniin & I.iiii(;i',

Prixlr. Ft. Ili'pan. i. 23. — IIi.-nkel & Iloclistcttcr, /. c. 318.—

(Nflson) Senilis, /. c. 145. — Kegel, Hms. Dendr. 13. — Will-

komm, Font. Fl. ed. 2, 'J(j7. — Hiiiiseii, Jour. Ii. liort. Sor. xiv,

'204 {I'inrlum iianiriim). — Koehne, DtnlHche Dendr. 52,

Junipcnis eommunin, & alpina, Wniilenlierg, /7. Lapp. 27G

(1812).— Gaiidin, Fl. Heir, vi, 301. — Spaell, .Inn. .SVi. i\al.

I. c. ; Hist. Vi'ff. I. c, 301). — lluopes, Kverrireens, 273.— Parlntore,

De CandcUe Prudr. xvi. pt. ii. 480. — Hrewer & Wat.son, Hot. Citl.

ii. 113. — Coulter, Man. Rocky Ml. Hot. 4'20.— Maconn, Vat.

Clin. PI. 402; iv, 301. — SeliUbeler, Virid. Nort'eg. i. 357.

—

W;itson & Coulter, fi'rai/'s Man. ed, 0, 494. — Otto Kunlzo, l!ev.

a<n. PL ii. 7!I8.

Juuiperns eommunii uuua^ Hjniniparten, Fnum. .Siirp. 7'r(/n.s«.

ii, 380 (1810). — Loudon, Arh. I!r,l. iv. 248:1, f. 2344.— Hooker,

Fl. Iior.-.im. ii. 105. — KorlH'f), J*lmliim H'ohurn. 203, — N'eiteh,

Man. Vonif. 27.5, — Hoi.ssier, /•'/. ihnut. v. 707.

.hiuiprrnn cominuni.i, & */(ytr''.sMi, I'or.sli, Fl. .im. St pi. ii, 040

(1814).

Junlperus alpimt, S, K. flray, A'u/. Arr. Uril. PI. ii. LI-0

(IH'Jl). — (Jri'iucr & (nHlnin, Fl. /'Wimv, iii. l.'w.

Juuifuntu rntniniiui.s nilifdri*, I.<oii()i)n, /. r. iv. 2480 (1H3S).

Jnuipirus n«K(j, A mfiufami, KTiilliclirr, .S'l/ti. Contf'. \\ (IH-J7).

J utttfit nut tiarift, H alpina, KnillicliiT, /. c. (IHIT). — llr^'i-I,

/. r. 1:1.

Jntiifurus pjifpnini, K, Ki)i*li, l.itmnn, x\ii. 'MYl (IHUt).

'' Henry, Nov. Act. Acad. (\r.i. Lrop. xix. lO.'l, t- II

> J.
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the following spring, its three upper scales become consolidated above the ovules, and at the beginning

of the second winter it is globose, hard, light green, and about three quarters of its full size, the

albumen of the seeds being soft and milky ; it continues to develop during the following season, the

albumen of the seeds gradually hardening ; late in the summer it becomes dark blue or bluish black

and covered with a glaucous bloom, and at maturity is subglobose or oblong, tipped with the renin its

of the enlarged points of the ovules and raised on a short stem clothed by the unchanged scales

which formed the outer covering of the female flower ; the fruit is then about a (juarter of an incli in

diameter, with soft mealy resinous sweet flesh and from one to three seeds ; when not eaten by birds it

often remains on the branches one or two years after ripening.' The seeds are ovate, acute, irregularly

angled or flattened by mutual pressure, deeply penetrated by the numerous prominent thin-walled

irregularly shaped resin-glands, and free from the flesh only near the bright brown lustrous apex,

about an eighth of an inch long, with a thick bony outer coat, a membranaceous light chestnut-brown

inner coat, and a large two-lobed basal hilum to which the flesh is firmly attached.

Juniperus communis, which is the most widely distributed tree of the northern hemisphere, ranges

in the New World across the continent and from southern Greenhvnd ^ to the highlands of Pennsyl-

vania on the Atlantic coast, and to northern Nebraska' and along the Rocky Mountains to Arizona,*

New Mexico, and western Texas,'* and on the Pacific coast from Alaska ° to northern California.' In

the Old World it inhabits the Kurile Islands ' and Kamtschatka, and is widely spread over the remainder

of northern, central, and eastern Asia, ranging southward to the northwestern Himalayas, where it

sometimes ascends to 14,000 feet above the sea-level ; it is common all through northern and central

Europe, ascending mountain ranges to elevations of four or five thousand feet, and occurs, although

less commonly, in the countries of the Mediterranean basin. In North America, although nowhere very

abundant, it is generally distributed, growing, toward the southern limits of its range in the east, on

gravelly sterile slopes or worn-out pastures, and in the west on high exposed mountain-slopes, and

usually in shrubby forms only a few feet high, not assuming the habit of a small tree except in soutliern

Illinois. Here on the bald and broken summits of conglomerate sandstone and limestone hills, in

Union, Williamson, Johnson, Saline, Pope, Gallatin, and Hardin counties, it frequently attains a height

of twenty-five feet and forms a trunk eight or ten inches in diameter, growing with Jitntperus

Virg'miana, Acer spicatian, Cratcegus cordata, Quercies minor, Qtiercus rubra, and Vacciiiium

vacillans. In northern Maine and on the alpine summits of the mounfeiins of New England and New

York, in northern Minnesota, on the Rocky Mountains, where it sometimes ascends to elevations of

10,000 feet, and on the mountains of British America and farther northward on both sides of the

continent, it assumes its prostrate decumbent form on which the leaves are usually somewhat broader

than on plants with erect stems. In northern and central Europe Jiiniperu8 eommtinis inhabits plains

and mounbiin-slopes, often ascending above the upper limit of tlie forest, and in some parts of nortliern

Geriiiany it is often gregarious, covering great areas with an open growth of slirubby plants wliicli

fieiiueiitly, under the shade of trees, assume an arborescent habit and attiiin a height of thirty or forty

feet ;
'* in tiie countries bordering tiie Mediterranean and in western Asia it is usually found only on

liigli inouiitain-slopes, sometimes ascending to elevations of nearly six thousand feet, although on the

' ,1. G. Jack, Rnl. Oazelte, iviii. 369, t. 33.

Mr. JiK'k'8 observations on the development of the Howers and

frnit of ./uri(y«?r».< crtmrnunw in the .\rnuld Arboretnin first estub-

lishetl tin' fiu't that tile frnit of tbi» speeioH, in New Knj^land at

k'iisl, ii(H'H not inatnr<> nritil the third year.

^ Hooker f. '/'njn.v. Ainn. .S'oe. xxiii. 30'J {Arvtir PUtnls). — Uink,

Daniih (irt^i'nltmil, ll'V

^ Bessey, Hep. Nehraska Stale lUnrd Agrir. 1894, 101.

* Jnuiperii.< rinnmuuui ui-eiirs on tlie lli|ib .^:in I'"runcise<t peaks.

• Coulter, toiilrili. (J. S, A'<i(. Herb. ii. 553 (Mau. I'l. \V. J'exas).

» Honfj-.inl, Man. Ph!,s. Nat. Pi. 2, Arail. Sci. Si. Pitershmrg, ii.

103 (Vry. Siteha) (.fimii>erus nana). — Uothroek, A'mi//MOTiiaii liep.

1807, l.-i-j (/'V. Alaska) {./aniperus nana).— V. Knrtz, Hot. Jahrb.

xix. -I'JS (Fl. Chilralijehielex).

' Kni^elniann, /irewcr jS* Watnon lint. Cal. ii. 113. — Lcnnnon,

/iV;>. Califnrnin Slat'' Ihmril Foreslri/, iii. 181 {Cone-Bearers of Cali-

fornia); W'esl-.-litieriean Cone- Hearer.^, 18.

' Miyabe, Mem. Iloal.Soc. A'<i(. Ili.il. iv. 200 (Fl. Kurile hlnnd.i).

' Willkomm, /•>.«(. Fl. ed. 2, 201, t. Al.

•
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Italian Riviera occasionally ik'seending to the sea-level. On the northwestern Himalayas and in Thihet

it inhabits high dry steep slopes, often reaching elevations of twelve or fourteen tlionsand feet, and

forming, far above the ui)pei limits of the forest, great thickets a few feet high, growing gregariously

or mixed with Juniperim nrurvd}

The wood of Juii'qnrus comimmis grown in the United States has not been examined scientifically.

It is hard, close-grained, very durable in contact with the soil, and light brown, with pale sapwood

and a fine surface susceptible of receiving a beautiful polish. In Europe it -i sometimes used for

vine-stakes, and is made into canes and other small articles." In India it is burned, like the twigs, as

incense, and on the high Himalayan passes is used as fuel.' The sweet aromatic fruit is gathered in

northern Europe in large ipiantities for the sake of the peculiar flavor and diuretic properties which it

imparts to gin ; and, althougii no longer believed to jiossess the peculiar virtues ascribed to it by

herbalists two centuries ago,* it is still occasionally employed medicinally in the United States '"' and

Europe, and in native Indian practice.

Jiniljunix co)ii))ii(tiis has long been cultivated in the gardens of Europe; in the seventeenth

century it was a favorite subject for topiary decoration, and it iiMy still be seen in English and Dutch

gardens cut into bowls, globes, animals, and other fnntiistic shapes." Of the many forms which are

recognized in gardens, the most distinct is the Swedish Juniper,' which, with erect branches making

a narrow compact pyramidal head, occasionally attains a height of eighteen or twenty feet ; other

forms, distinguished by a columnar or a dwarfed and compact habit, by pendulous branches ^ or by

yellow foliage, are also frequently cultivated."

* Madden, Jour. Atjric. awl Uorl. Soc. lutl. vii. pt. i». 153 {HinxQ'

lai/an Ctmi/'erT),— Hrfindiit, Forest I'l. Brit. Iml, 53.J.

' Loudon, Arh. Brit. iv. 'J489.

' Gamble, Man. Indinn Timbers, 411. — Kalfour, Cyclopadia of

India, ed. 3, ii. 45-1.

* Parkinson, Tliealr. lOlO.

' .lohnsou, Man. Med. Hot. If. Am. '.'Gl, f. 150.

* Loiidi>n, ;. c. S493.

" Junifierun rommnni.t Suecica, Loudon, Arh. liril. iv. 2489, f.

'J343 (1838). — Knight, Si/n. Cimif. n. — CiimfTP, Trait! Conif.

22. — Gordon, Piuetwn, 2\. — Ilenkcl & Ilochstetter, Syn. Sadelh.

321. — (Nelson) Senilis, Pinaceir, 14.5. — lloopes, ErtTijrcpn.t,

274. — Veitcli, Man. Cunif. L'7(). — Heissncr, llamlh. Naililh. lIMi.

Juniperus Huecira, Miller, IJict. ed. 8, No. 2 (17(iS). — Forbes,

Pintlum Woburn. 203.

f Juniperus communis, $ Hupanica, Endlicher, Syn. Conif. 15

(1847).

Juniperus cnmntnnis, /astigiala, Parlatore, Dp Candolle Pnnlr.

xvi. pt. ii. 470 uu part) (18(58).— Masters, your. /^ Uorl. Sue.

ziv. 212 (in part).

Juniperus communis pyramidalis, Hansen, Jo\ir. R. Ilort. Soc. xiv.

293 (Pinetum Danicum).

The Swedish Juniper, whteh is said to grow naturally in southern

Scandinavia, and to reproduce its pceuliar habit from seed, has

lung been a favorite garden plant.

' Juniperus communis obhnga-pendula, Carriere, Man. PI. iv.

310. — Beissner, /. c. 137.

Junipertts oUotifja jiendula, Loudon, Arb. Brit. 2490, f. 2345

(183S). — Carriere, Tratlc Corif. cd. 2, 20.

Juniperus communis, rcflera, Carriere. /. c. 22 (1855). — Par-

latore, /. r.

Juniperus communis, 11 rejieia, p penduta, Carriere, /. c. 1L3

(1S5.5).

Juniperus ohlonga, Gordon, /. c. 98 (not Mar.schall von IJie-

berstcin). — Ilenkcl & Ilochstetter, I. c. 322 (eicl. syn.). —
Hoopes, /. r. 277.

'' I'or other garden forms of Juniperus communis, see Veitch, /. c.

275.— Beissner, /. c. 13(5.

EXPLANATION OK THK PLATE.

Plate UXVI. ,IcNii'i:uts ( (i.M.Mir.vm.

1. A flaircrini; branch, natural siw.

2. A staminate Howcr, enlarged.

3. A stanuMi, front view, enlarged.

4. Diagram of a pistillate flower.

5. A pistillate flower, enlarged.

6. A fruiting branch, natural size.

7. A fruit divided transversely, enlarged.

8. A Heed, enlarged.

9. Vortical section of n seed, enlarged.

10. A leaf, upper surface, vnlar;;cd.

11. A buil. enlarged.

11'. A fruiting branch of the var. Siliirica. natural size.
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uortheru Pjuroiw in large ijuantkiw f** t.li«? take of the |iiHMiliar flavor and diuretic properties which it

ji(H|mrts to gin; and, although ><> .,(•. r iifUeve«i to possea* (li*> pci-uliar virtues luwribod to it by

lierbalistn two centuries age.'

Europe, and in native Indian i

Jitnijieru* comwt'i*

lejifury it WiW u fav-r^*

gimlens cut into '«

recognized in ^

a

fi-

yiilki *

.r^:i<ion.ilK cniploved iiii'iliciiiHlly in the United StjtteN ° an<l

:|i> iM«A cu!tivafeil in the gardenn of Europe ; in the .seventeenth

;>'A?ji deeoi-ation, and it may still be seen in English and Dutch

An>l other lanti.stic shapejt" Of the umny forms which are

ihr f«wfldish Juniper.' which, with erect branches making

<!t:iin8 a height of cight^-tMi or tweniy fwt ; other

M iiid i;i>mpai^t i.al)it, by pendulous bniiches ' or by

let. — (aonlMi

«n — (XoUct

.

274. — Vciteb, A(«« >

f Junip^ut rotnmttna, ..

(1847).

Jtutiper*ts o>rnmt4fm, fu4liguuii, t «-^jUiW, Jtt i';

ivi. pL n. 179 (in • ~st) (1808).- Ms-li-im, ./our. I,.

liv. 212 (l4 part).

itir.prnu communis pj/romitimu, llittKU, Jmir . fi. Ifirf -n .- liy.

I t'tnftum />onirum).

n.r Swpdiiih Juniper, which it &ai<l tu f^ruiv imtarally in snuthern

-^luiifutfio. luid to roprotiu.^e ita pdcaliar I*abit fr<ini dm''!, has

ri^ ^rrrt A (ftvoiit^ garrieu plant.

J-j^^fTtr^ui n^mmviiu nblunga-pinditla, Carril'wr, Man. Pi. i".

-1-. f ,• i:n.

V ^ .w /milula, I^owloii, Arb. lint. 2490, f. 23-15

'-. 7'rtji/p Conif.fi. % 20.

'.M a rrHim, Ca.Ti6re, '. c. 'ii \.\<*">) - - I'lir.

,.(,.,,, ,.,. ,1.,;,.. Tr,,. .. . 'U

f iW (iiut 5I;ir-^< hull vi>m Uio-

,i«tter, /. e. ;'2!i (vtA. sjii ). —

' inljMmm communis, nve VeiU'li, (. c.

EXPJANAi

lYw. ii\v;

|-l!iii!

1
. A (laworiiij; uranoh, notur.il n'lte,

t iminato floiTiT, xnlarged.

.>. A ^tiiriHrn, front view, onlar^ofl.

4. Diagram uf n pisitiUat^ riiiwpr.

5. .K pistiUatfl tlownr. Pi.lari^d.

G. A fruilin); hraiiili, imlur,\) k!u;.

It! a Reed, enlarj^ftfl.

affa<:e, oithirgC'!.

!i of Ihc, vai. .S'lVuViV.i. ii.uiiral -!/.•
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JUNIPERUS OALIPORNIOA.

Juniper.

Fruit usually oblong; seeds 1 or 2. Leaves ternate, rounded at the apex,

conspicuously glandular. Branchlets stout.

Juniperus Californioa, Cam^ro, ffec. Hort. 1854, 352, f.

21; Traite Coiiif. 58, eil. 2, 41. — Gordon, Pinetum,

121. — Engelinaiin, Trans. St. Louis Acad. iii. 588 (excl.

ayn. Juniperus Cerrosiana) ; Rothrock Wheeler's Hep.

vi. 375; Brewer & Watson Bot. Cnl. ii. 113.— Sarger',

Forest Trees N. Am. XOth Census U. S. ix. 180 (excl.

8yn. Juniperus Cerrosiana). — Boissner, JIandb. Nadelh.

129.— Leiiimoii, Rep. California State Board Forestry,

iii. 183, t. 28, f. 1 (Cone-Bearers of California) ; West-

Amerivun Cone-Bearers, "9.

Juniperus pyriformis, Liiulley, Gard. Chron. 1855, 420.

Sabina osteosperma, Antoiiie, Cupressineen-Gattunijen,

51 (1857).

Sabina Californioa, Antoine, Citpressineen-Gattunr/en, 62,

t. 71, 72 (1857).

Juniperus tetragona, var. OBteOE"ierma, Torrey, Pacific

Ji. H. Hep. iv. ])t. V. 141 (1858); But. Mer. Bound.

Suru. 210 ; Ives- Hep. 28.

Juniperus tetragona. Cooper, Smitlismiian Rep. 1858,

203 (not Sclilecliteniliil) (18.59).

Juniperus occidentalis, Gordon, Pinetum, Siippl. 38 (in

part) (1804) ; Pinetum. ed. 2, 162 (in part). — llciikul &
HoL'listettfr, Syn. Nadelh. 345 (in part).— Hoopcs, Erer-

greens. 299 (in part).— Parlatoro, De Candolle Proilr.

xvi. pt. ii. 489 (in part).— Veitcli, Man. Conif. 280 (in

part).

A conical tree, occasionally forty feet in height, with a straight large-lobed unsymmetrical trunk

from one to two feet in diameter ; or more often shrubby, with numerous stout irregular often contorted

erect branches which form a broad open head. The bark of the trunk is thin and divided into long

loose shred-like scales which are ashy gray on the outer surface and persistent for many years, and in

separating display the reddish brown inner bark. The branchlets are stout, light yellow-green at

first, rather bright red-brown in their third or fourth season, and at the end of four or five years, after

the leaves have fallen, covered with thin light gray-brown scaly bark. The leaves are usually in threes,

closely appressed, thickened, slightly keeled and conspicuously glandular-pitted on the back, rounded at

the apex, distinctly cartilaginously fringed on the margins, light yellow-green, and about an eighth of

an inch long, and die and tiu'n brown on tiie branch at the end of two or three yeai's ; those on

vigorous shoots and young plants are linear-lanceolate, rigid, sharp-pointed, from one (piarter to one

third of an inch long, and whitish on the ui)per surface. The flowers open from January to March.

The staminate flower is from one eighth to nearly one (juarter of an inch in length, with from eighteen

to twenty-four stamens ; these are usually disposed in threes, with rliomboidal short-pointed connectives

or anthei'-scales. The scales of the pistillate flower are ovate, acute, spreading, and usually six in

number, and' are obliterated or minute on the fruit. This ripens in the early autumn of the second

season and is globose or oblong, from one third to one quarter of an inch long, reddish brown, with a

membranaceous loose epidermis covered by a thick glaucous bloom, tiiin fibrous dry sweet flesh, and

one or two large seeds. The seeds are ovate, acute, and short-pointed, irregidarly lobed and angled,

flattened by mutual pressure on the inner surface when more than one is produced, light chestnut-

brown and lustrous toward the apex, marked below by a large bilobed whitish hilum, and thick-walled,

the outer layer of the wall being hard and bony and the inner thin, white, and cartilaginous ; the

cotyledons are from four to six in number.

Juniperus CdliJ'ornica inhabits dry mountain-slopes and jilains, and is distributed from the valley

of the lower Sacramento River southward through the California coast ranges to Lower Califm'nia

;

spreading inland along the coast mountains to their union with the Sierra Nevada, it ranges northward

along the western slopes of these at least as far as the neighborhood of Kernville, descending as low
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118 two thouwind six IiuikIi'ihI feet ihove the sea-level uiul iwtoiiding to the Hummit of Walker's PasH.

It occurs oil the desert slopes of the Tehaeha])i Mo'iutaiiis, and is aliundant on tho northern foothills

of the San Heriiardiiio Moiintaiiu-., where it is seattered tlirou;jh the upper part of tho forest of ] kith

arhonsci IIS at elevations of three or four thousand feet.' It is common on the southern foothills of

these iiKniiitains and on the seaward slopes of the San .lacinto and Cuvainaea ranj^es.

The wood of •/iniijn nis Ciili/nniirii is lij^ht, soft, closc-jjrained. and durable in contiict with tho

soil ; it contains luimeroiis obscure niedullarv rays and dark inconspicuous hands of sinall snnimei--cells,

and is lij;ht brown slijjhtly tinjjed with red, with thin nearly white sapwood. The s|ieciHc gravity of

the absolutely dry wood is 0.(3282, a cubic foot weighing 3!M5 pounds. In southern California it is

used for fencing and fuel.

The fruit is gathered in large (|uantities by Indians, who eat it fresh, or grind it into flour which

they bake into nutritious lattening cakes.-'

Long confounded with Junij.jrim ovcidcntalis by European botanists, probably Juiiiperus Call-

fornica is not uuw "ultivated in gaidens.'

' Merriaui, Ntvrtk Atiu Faun , 'o. 7, 340 (Death Valley have been discovered by a Motuictir Houraier do la Rivi^ro. Liiid-

Eiped. ii.). — Covillc, Con:. ''. .S. \al. ffe ' iv. 21i4 {Hot. Death icy, in iiis deseriptiim ot Juutfirrm fujri/onnU {fiard. Chron. 18/Vl,

Vallefi Kxvfd.). — S. li. Pitriali, Zo<', iv. 3^. 4'J()), wliii'li from tlu' chanii'ter!* itiul tlit^ Im-ality iiiuHt Iw referred

2 Puliiier. Am. Xitt. xii, ."ilVl. toJimi/tp'-uK Cttlt/orjtiai, speakfl of its intrtMliietion liy WilliKin Lubb

' Uy Curriure, wbu llrst described tbis tree iii 18.>4, it is said tu iiitu the Veitclis' nursery at Kxeter, Uugbtud, probably in ISH'^.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7-

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

EXPLANATION OK THE PLATE.

PlATK DXVII. .lUNll'KRUH Califokniia.

A flowering l)raneh of the stuiiiinatc tree, natural size.

A Btnininutc flower, enliii'ded.

A stunii'ii, front view, enlarged.

A ilowering branch of the pistillate tree, natural size.

A pistillate flower, enlarged.

A scale of the pistillate flower with its ovules, front view, cnUrged.

A fruiting liraneli. natural size.

Cross section of a fruit, enlorged.

A seed, enlarged.

Vertical section of a seed, enlarged.

An embryo, enlarged.

End of a branchlet, enlarged.

End of a leaf, enlargeu.

Cross section of a branchlet, enlarged.
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'. tlioUhnnii MI huii'lnvi ftMtt iibove the iu>ii-lovol and anrouiliD); to tho MUinmit of VNulk-':* PiHM.

It iMvuni ou tha (liniKrt xlopeai of the Tfhm'ha|<i MciiintniMH. iiiui io uhiiniLuit on th« iiiirtbwrn fif»ltiUlii

\,f Sitii II«*riiurdiii<i MDiitiU'tini), wlii<r«' it in m'iilli<i'<Ml throU|^h tlio U|i|it'r |>iirt of the foriwtt ••( > .
<'«

< I ..«i'rnN Ht pIt'vntioiiH (if thrut' III- fiiur thniihuiul IVt't.' It \n I'lininiiiii oi) tho iMitithurii fiHiihii!- uf

iiitiuiiluiuH ami on the Hvuwartl b1u(h>a of the San Juciuto tiiitl (Jiiyanuica ruii>;t)H.

The wood of •fiinifurttH CiiUj'Drnirti m liffht, noft, tlortt-jjruimid, ;iimI diiralilo in I'.piilrict with iha

•oil ; it coiitaiuM auiiu^roiiM ul>s<-iire inodidliiiy ravv and dark inoontipiinioUH baiidM of Mmull Niininiifr-fellit,

ttiid 18 ll^ht hrowti itligh'tly tiii^t-d with it'd, with thin mvtrly whit4? iupwood. Tho i«|»'citt(; ^mvitv of

thi* ithxuliitvly dry woimI u 0.028*2, a itiibir foot weighing •U).ir> |HiinidM. In NouthtTn Culiforui;< ' ii^

lued for fiiiK'ii)^ and fiU'l.

Tlif fruit \n {rathi'i'iMl ill larj^e c|UiUititiea hy IndianH, who ivr' u ftfifth, or ^nd it into iinur «hioh

they buki) iiito nutritious futUiuin^;: riikiM.^

Ijoii;f iMitfoumh'd with /iDn/nriiM occitimtaiiM by Kiir>ip«»Hi' **ot«.niHt», jirobubly Junipenin (Jali-

fnrnici' in nut imw inhii^i*""! •!• ir.li.nn
"

' Mpmun, A'lirt* Aiiun- ittiilt Vall-y b»»-

Hipnl. li.).- Viniilr, ' ' \ .IU>i. iJtoiK ',-

Vciifi, F,tpmi.).~f:B ftii»k, .'

_
i

' Pkluwr. Am Xm »'j r.W i .

* Bf OarrUnw, wbu fini itmmh»\t 'lii» Ot- m IW4, it i< aaid to

. l*"*- .»pt4.-i» t»4 J t^ip^ntf fif/ri/nrmiM (('itrtf. CArrm. 1**M,

•lMr«H^*« ttud ttin UMiility muitt \tt refffrred

' , "••.14. apeiiks of it) iDlriHjiictioii Uy Willuiiii J>nhb

' •% hutnt) »i Kuttr, l^ugbuul, |>rtil«bl) in IHfii!.
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JUNIPERUS UTAHEN8I8.

Juniper.

FiM IT iisniilly nloboso ; hocds solitary or rarely in pairs. Leuvt's teruute or binatc,

u(Mit(> or ai-uiiiiiiati', I'^laiidular. Itranchlots Nlciulcr.

Juniperua Utahenais, Lemniun, Hep. Culi/nrniu Slate

Jliiiinl /'"/I.«'/•;/, III. IM, t. 'JN, f. U (Cone-Jkurerf nj'

CiiHt'iirniii) (IMIXI).

Juniperua Callfornioa, var. Utnlienais, Kfi|;ctiiiniin, T/vi/m.

.SV. /,.-«/.» Atiiil. iii. fi»8 (1877) ; Huthrucl: WIteder'l licji.

y\. 'H'Ai Unwf.r & tt'iitian Hot. Cat. ii. IIM.— Nargent,

h'ovr/l Trnn .V. An. UMh friiaiiH f. N. ix. IHO.

Juniperua oooldentalla, WaUdii, Kim/n /ii-/i. v, SM (in

pujt) (iinl llnokcrj (1H7I); /'/. iVhnhr. IH.

Juniperua oocidentalia, var. Utohenaia, V»iloIi, Man.

C'ont/: 'J81)(1H«1).

A banliy trcp, ruroly cxct'eilinjr twenty feet in lici^rlit, witli n Hliort uHually ectuentric trunk

Hoiiictiiiu's two ffct in tiiiuiii'tcr, iniil ^iMiiTully dividcil nt'iii- tlii> ^rouml liy irri'^ulur (lecj) tiHHurcH into

liroad i'oun<l('(l lid^i'H, iiiid with many urcct contorted hranclu's wiii(di I'orni u hroad opun livad ; or nioru

often with nainerous Htenm s|irin)rin>r from tlio ground and friMjucntly not more than v\\r\\i or tun feet

in lu>i<rht. The l>ark of the trunk ix ahout u (juartcr of an inuli in tliickneH8, ashy (fray or HoiiietiniuH

nearly wliite, and hroken into long tliin persistent HealeM. The bruncidetH art) slender and light yelluw-

greeii, and after tiio falling of the leaves are covered with thin light red-hrown Hcaly bark. The leaves

are opposite or oecusionally in threes, closely apprusscd, rounded and eglandular on the back, acute or

often .icuniinate, slightly toothed on the margins, liglu yellow-green, and rather less than an eighth of

an inch long, and, dying and turning brown on the br inches, are persistent for many years ; on young

shoots they are often elongated and long-pointed, ;;assing gradually into the ncerose leaves of more

vigorous shoots and of seedling plants. The staminate flower is composed of from eighteen to twenty-

four opposite or tciriato stamens, with rhomboidal connectives or anther-scales. The scales of the

pistillate flower ar( icute, spreading, and often in pairs. The fruit, which ripens during the autumn of

the second 'season, is snbglobose or oblong, marked by the uiore or less prominent tips of the tlower-

scales, reddish brown, with a thick firm epidermis closely investing the thin dry fibrous sweet flesh, and

covered with a glaucous bloom which often gives it, especially during its first season, a bluish

ujipearance ; it is from one eighth to one (piarter of an inch long, and contains one or rarely two

seeds. The seed is ovate, acute, conspicuously and acutely angled, marked nearly to the apex by the

two-lobed pale hilum, and from one sixteenth to one eighth of an inch long, with a hard bony outer

wall, a membranaceous \y,\\o brown itiner coat ; the embryo has from four to six cotyledons.

Jimijjerns UUihensis is found only in the desert region between the Rocky Mountains and the

Sierra Nevada, where it is the most abundant and generally distributed tree, ranging from the western

foothills of the Wasatch Mountains in eastern Utith to southeastern California, northern Arizona, and

western Colorado.' In central Nevada it is the only tree which descends into the valleys, where it is

often abundant and forms open stunted forests at elevations of about five thousand feet above the

sea-level ; on the arid slopes of the mountains of this region it is still more common and of larger

•size, forming with the Nut Pine the forest growth at elevations up to eight thousiind feet." It is

common on the mountain ranges of southern Nevada, clothing \vith the Nut Pine many of their

suiii. nits, and occurs, although loss abundantly, on those of southeastern California; it covers with a

continuous nearly pure forest twenty miles wide the Juniper Mountains, a rolling plateau six or seven

' Juniperut Ulahentis is the common .Juniper on the high plateaus ' Sargent, /Im. Jour. Set. se?. 3, rvii. 418 ( The Forests of Cei)tral

of westcru Coiomdo, and the valley of Grand Kiver. Nevada).
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thousimd feet above the sea which extends from Nevada into soiitliwestern Utah ; ' abundant also on

many of tlie otiier niount<iin ranges of southern Utah, it spreads soutliward over northeastern Arizona

to the plateau immediately south of tlie Grand Canon of the Colorado," where it grows with Jtinlpirux

tnonosjHTiiiti, PiiiUK jioudi'roKd, and the Nut Pine.

The wood of JiniijieniK L'td/iin.tis is light, soft, close-grained, compact, and very durable in

contiitt with the soil. It is light brown, and sliglitly fragrant, with thick nearly white sapwood.

The specific gravity of the absolutely dry wood is 0..')i'»22, a cubic foot weighing 34.41 pounds.^

The cheapest and most accessible fuel and the best fencing material of the desert region which it

inhabits, tiiis tree is rapidly disappearing to supply the wants of farmers and miners.

The fruit is gathered by Indians, who eat it fresh or bake it into cakes.*

Usually considered a variety of Jiinijhrits Citlifdnilcd, f/iiiiijicnts Utalicnms appears to be

specifically distinct in its more slender branches and usually glandless op])osite leaves, in its smaller and

generally one-seeded fruit, and in its range, the two forms being separated by the Mohave De^-ert and

never mingling.

' Morriani, \orlh Amerieau Fauna, No. 7, lliO (Death Valley nvi-rago prowtli of n little loss tlmn one liftiotli of iiii inch (sec vlwi.

Eiped. ii.). — Covillc, Cotilrib. U. S. .\nt. Herb. iv. li'J-t (Bnt, Death

Valley Exjtefl.).

^ Merriain, Xorth Amcriean Fauna, No. 3, 1-0.

• Junifieriis Ulahetis';i grows very slowly. A speeimcii of the

wood wliii'li I collected on the Monitor Hitiige of iiiounluins in

centnil Xi'v.idii, and which i.s fonr and a half inches in dianuter,

shows one hundred and five layers of annual growth, or au annual

Jimr. Si-i. ser. IJ, xvii. -IIS [The FtirmtM of Central X^vatla]) ; while

the log specinu'u in tlie .lesup Collection of Nortlj America:! Woods

in the .Xiiu'rican .Museum of Natural History, New York, collected

hy Mr. 'i\ S. Hrandi'gee at Kisli (.'reek, near Kureka, Nevada, is

eleven antl three ipiarters iiuihes in diameter iiuside tho hark, and

two hundred and llfteeu years old.

* I'aluicr, Am. Nal. xii. 51M.

EXPLANATION OK THE I'LATK.

Pl.ATi: DXVIII. .Il'MI'KlilS I'tmiknsis.

1. A tloweriiiL; i)raiu-li of tlie stauiinatc tree, imtnral s'xe.

2. A stauiinato liower, eidai';^eti.

3. A stamen, front view, enlarged.

4. A lliiweriri^ hniiu'li of (he pistillale tree, natural size.

C. A pistillate tlovver, enlarged.

6. A scale of the pistillate llowi r willi its ovules, frcuil view, enlarged.

T. A fruiting hranch. natural si/.e.

8. Cross section of a fruit, enlargeil.

9. A seed, enlarged.

10. Vertical section of a seed, enlarged.

11. An einhryo, enlarged.

^-. Kiul of a braueli. enlarged,

l.'t. Tip of a leaf, enlarged.

14. A seedling, natural size.
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• ••t .iliovt.' ilie Ht'ji wiii'i: cxiiii'U in-m N<'va<l;i into southwostcrn Utah ;
' abmnl.iiit ;;i><i »n

> e oilii-r iiioiintaiii i<knm*(i ^if soutlioni IJtnli, it Hprciuls southward Dvcr uortlietutttrrt Arizona

jiUteati iiimiediatcly south of the Grand Canon of the Colorado,' whore it grows with Jun'ifxrwi

»t<t»n.iiiMr'iifi, Piuiin /io/uiiro<"i, and the Nut Pino.

The wort(! of f'tnijicruit UtiiheuM* is light, soft, i-loHe-graintd, compact, and vory durnble in

w>nUii-t with thi- ooil. It is light brown, and slightly fragmiit, with thick nearly white sapwood.

Th« specific gravity of th« ahsolutcly dry woo<l w 0.;"»-')22, a. cubic foot weighing ."M.-ll pouadu.'

"Tlic ilnapiist and most acfcssible fuel and the bust fencing material of the desert region which it

inliabits, this tree is rapidlj dLsapiie;uiug tc -supply ibe vjuiU uf tarmerH and miners.

, The fruit is gathered by Indians, who eat it fresh or iMike it ini,o cakes.* *

Usually Roimidered a vunttv of Jimi/n r>:i CaHforiiir'i, JunipiruK I'tahtnmx appeurH to br

Bpecific^dly distinct in its more slender briiucbe" iuid usually g!aadl«w o|)poKite h>iive!^., in its .smaller and

geniirally ontrsetsdod fruit, and in itn runge, the two fonuK btiiag •r-parAted by the Mohave Desert and

never mingling.

' Merriain, S,tOt Amtman FcMna, No. 7, IH\ (Dmt* i'mlfy »v(>r«g»i (pwrtu «rf » UUb lem Uuni onu ftftiotli of an inch (see /Im

Eijiwi. ii.) - ' • ! . • . , J.
. r,v o^a/A J,<vr Sf\. mr. ^, f>i't. ilH[Tk<- ti/frtm of Cmlral Xcrada]) ; iih\\<

Valley Kxptd '

«^ ^itnl NevwU. *n»l whic>i •- f^tjr Att-i » hJit intrli^v iu

the log eiirfimeu in tlifl Jt'Sflp CuUectiou of North AnmricAU Wood»

iu the A'ttori«a*i .Sfuir.-uut nf Nnturni ll'miory, New York, culliictet}

!. Mr !' (!».,B,'4,jt«.|. (It Fi4i C'r»fk, iksu i'.utfkit, >Vni(In. »

• !v'vv» ^nd tUr*-** fiuiuw.r» tj.t-hi'fl m rtijunetei inside t.he huik, auij

two hMn({iT<l and Ifftxjoo jenn otd.

' I'lilinit, Am. Nat. zii. !)i)i.

'E PLATK.

:.lul.-tl s!7.«.
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CUNlfliliA. SILVA OF NORTH AMEJilCA. 83

JUNIPERUS FLACOIDA.

Juniper.

Fruit oblong or globose ; seeds 4 to 12, Leaves binatc, glandular, oftnr

spreading at the acute or acuminate apex. Branchlets slendei'.

lip lit))

Juniperns flaccida, Schlechtendal, Lhmwa, xii. 495

(1838). — Hentliiira. JH. Hartweg. 57.— Endlicher, Sijn.

Colli/. 29.— Lindley & Gordon, i/owr. Hort. Soc. Land. v.

202. — Kniglit, Syn. Coiiif. 12. — Carri^re, Traite Conif.

48.— Gordon, Pinetiim, 103.— Henkel & Hochstetter,

Si/n. Nadelh. 341. — Pavlatore, De Candolle Prodr. xvi.

pt. ii. 492.— K. Kocli, Vemlr. ii. pt. ii. 143.— Engel-

niiinn, Trans. St. Louis Acad. iii. 589.— Hcmsley, Bot.

Biol. Am. Cent. iii. 184. — Havard, Proc. U. S. Nat.

iifu«. viii. 504.— liehaneT, Mandb. Nadelh 115.— Coul-

ter, Contrib. U. S. Nat. Herb. ii. 550 (Man. PI. W.

Texas).

Juniperus fcetida, flaccida, Spach, Ann. Sci. Nat.t&v,

2, xvi. 300 (HtsKisiim des Juniperus) (1841).

Sabina flaccida. Antoine, Cupressineen^Gattungen, 37, t.

41), 50, f. M-T (1857).

Juniperus gracilis, K. Koch, Berl. AUg. Gartemeit. 1858,

341 (not Kndlichur).

M

i

i !!'

I !

i

'

ii' !l

A tree, occcosionally thirty feet in height, with graceful spreading branches and long slender

drooping branchlets covered, after the leaves havo fallen, with thin bright cinnamon-brown bark

separating into thin loose papery scales, or more often shrubby. The leaves are opposite, long-pointed,

and sometimes slightly spreading at the apex, rounded and conspicuously glandular on the back,

slightly denticulate, light yellow-green, and rather more than an eighth of an inch long, and turn

cinnamon-red as they die on the branch before falling ; on vigorous young shoots they are ovate-

lanceolate, and sometimes half an inch in length, and terminate in elongated rigid callous tips. The

staminate flowers are slender, quadrangular, and composed of from sixteen to twenty stamens, with

ovate long-pointed connectives or anther-scales prominently keeled on the back. The fruit is globose

or oblong, irregularly tuberculate, dull red-brown, more or less covered with a glaucous bloom, miaked

by the numerous reflexed tips of the flowei--scales, and from one half to three quarters of au inch long,

with a close firm epidermis and dry mealy flesh in which are imbedded in several tiers from fom- to

twelve often abortive distorted seeds, with an embryo with two cotyledons, and ibont an eifl'th of an

inch in length.

pi,:i o^ ttie Chisos

. Vak'iy Havard.' It

lusiind feet on the hills

*. that of Gaxaca, ai; 1

In the United States Juniperus flaccida is known to grow only on the

Mountains in southwestern Texas, where it was found in September, 188>'3, b;;

is conuuon in northeastern Mexico, growing at elevations of from six to eight I \

to the east of the Mexican table-lands, ranging from the state of Coahuilii

extending eastward to about the distance of one hundred miles from the coast.

The wood of Juniperus flaccida has not been exami' tl.

According to Carriere,' Juniperus flaccida was introduced into Europe in ii:)38 ; it is occasionally

cultivated in the gardens of southern France, where it ripens its fruit, and in Algeria.^

i ;

I
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> ijee i. 81. " Traite Conif. 48. " Carriirc, /. c. ed. 'J, 48.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

Plate DXIX. Junu'erus flaccida.

1. A flowering liraiicli of the stnininate tree, natural aize.

2. A xtaininulc lluwcr, eiiliirged.

3. A stiinien, front view, enlarged.

4. A flowering bruneli of the pistillate tree, natural size.

r>. A pistillate flower, enlarged.

6. A fruiting branch, natural she.

7. A fruit divided transversely, enlarged.

8. A seed, enlarged.

9. Vertieal section of a seed, enlarged.

10. An embryo, enlarged.

11. Kn<l of a branclili . i.Urged.

12. End of a leaf, enlarged.
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CUNU'EHiC. SILVA OF NOliTlI AMERICA.

JUNIPERUS PACHYPHLiEA.

Junipur. Oheokered-barked Juniper.

Fruit globose; sccd-s UHUully 4. Loaves opposite, cUwely iipprewMod, rounded and

apiciilatc at the apex, glandular. Branchlcta slender. Uark thick, broken into small

oblong plates.

Juniperus paobyphlsa, Torrey, Paciflo R. R. Rnp. iv.

pt. V. 142 (1858) J Hot. Mejc. Hound. Surv. 210 ; loea' Rep.

28.— (lenkel & Hoclntcttcr, Syii Nadelh. :i 17. — Car-

ri^re, Traiti Conif. ed. 2, CO Parlatoro, Pe Candolle

Prodr. xvi. pt. ii. 49().— Gordon, Pinetum, eil. 2, 164.

—

£nf;elniaiiii, Trans, fit. L.iu'ik Arad. iii. 689 ; Rothrnck

Wheeler'a Rep. vi. 26-t.— UuBliy, Hull. Turrey Rot. Club,

ix. 7it. — Hemsley, Rot. Rial. Am. Cent. iii. 184.— Sar-

gent, ForeH Trees N. Am. \Qth Census U. S. ix. 181. —

!!oii8ner, Ilandb. Nadelh. 130.— Lcmmon, Rep. Califor-

nia Sidte Ruard Parestry, iii. 182 (Cime^Uearers of Cali-

fornia) ; ff'ent-Anieriain Cone-Retirem, 81.

Sabina pacbyphleea, Antoine, Cupressineen-Gattunyen, 39

(18.->.,.

Sabina ploobyderma. Antoine, Cuprestineen-Oattungen,

Id. I, r.i; (i8r,7).

Juniperus ploobyderma, Parlatore, J)» Candolle Prodr.

xvi. pt. ii. 492 (1868).

A tree, in the United Shvtes oftt'ii fifty or sixty feet in heif^ht, with a short trunk from three to

five feet in diameter, and lon^ stout spreading branches which form a broad-bused, pyramidal, open, or

ultimately a compact round-topped head. The bark of til's trunk is from tliree (juartcrs of an inch to

almost four inclu-s in thickness, nnd is dark brown tinged with red, deeply fissured and divided into

nearly square plates an inch or two in length, which separate on the surface into small thin closely

ajipressed scales. The branchlets are slender, and after the disappearance of the leaves are covered

witli tliin liglit rod-brown bark, usually smooth and close, but occasionally broken into large tiiin scales.

Tile leaves are in j)airs, appressed, ovate, rounded and apiculate at the apex, slightly denticidate,

thickened, obscurely keeled and conspicuously glandular on the back, bluish green, and rather less than

an eighth of an incli long ; those on vigorous shoots and young branches are HneaHancoolate, rigid,

tipped with sleiuler elongated cartilaginous points, and, like the yo'itig branchlets, pale bhie-green.

The Howers open in February and March. The staminate flowers are stout, about an eighth of an iiu'h

in length, with ten or twelve stamens, their connectives or antlu>r-scales I)eing broadly ovate, obscurely

keeled on the back, and short-pointed. The scales of the pistillate flower are ovate, acuminate, and

spreading. The fruit, which ripens in the autumn of the second season, is globose or oblong, often

irregularly tuberculate, about half an inch long, usually marked with the short tips of the flower-scales,

occasionally open and exposing the .seeds at the apex, dark red-biown, and more or less covered with a

glaucous bloom, csjiccially during the first season, when it is often bluish in color; it is inclosed in

a thin firm epidermis, closely investing the thick dry mealy flesh, which is filled during the first season

with small resin glands, and usually contains four seeds ; these are acute, conspicuously ridged and

gibbous on the back, light brown at the apex, marked below by large pale bilobed hilums, and thick-

walled, with a pale inner coat, and an embryo with two cotyledons.

Juniperus pachi/phloea inhabits dry arid mountain-slopes, where it grows with Pines and Ever-

green Oaks, usually at elevations of from four to six thousand feet above the level of the sea, and is

distributed from the Eagle and Limpia Mountains in southwestern Texas westward along the desert

ranges of New Mexico and Arizona south of the Colorado plateau, but extending northward to the

lower slopes of many of the high mountains of northern Arizona.' Tn Mexico it ranges southward

along the Sierra Madre to the state of Jalisco and over the mountains of northern Sonora, often growing

> Merriam, North American Fauna, No. 3, 120.— Covillc, ContrU). U. S. Nat. Herh. iv. 225 (Bot. Death Valley Eiped.).
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on the Mexican highlands to a height of fifty feet, and forming a trunk frequently three or four feet in

diameter. Flourishing with the greatest lu.ririance in rich well-watered caiions, it thrives also on high

dry elevated slopes and rocky ledges, ranging through nearly five thousand feet of elevation on the

Cordilleras of Chihuahua.'

The wood of Junipcrua pachyphlaa is light, soft, not strong, brittle, and close-grained ; it

contains numerous obscure medullary rays and inconspicuous thin bands of small summei^ells, and is

clear light red often streaked with yellow, with thin nearly white sapwood. The specific gravity of the

absolutely dry wood is 0.5829, a cubic foot weighing 36.32 pounds."

The fruit is gathered and eaten by Indians.^

Juniperus pachyphlcea was discovered in August, 1851, on the Zuiii Mountains of eastern New
Mexico by Dr. S. W. Woodhouse,* the surgeon and natiualist of Captain Sitgreaves' expedition down

the Zuiii and Colorado Rivers."

The open shapely head, the cheerful color, and massive trunk of Juniperus pachyphlcea covered

with thick checkered bark uulike that of any other Juniper, make it the most beautiful of the species

of western America, and a handsome and always an interesting object in the elevated mountain caiions

which are its home.

Juniperus pachyphlaa is occasionally cultivated in the gardens of Europe."

\V

''\ ]

f

' Pringle, Gordtn and Forest, i. 441.

' The log specimen of Juniperus pachyphlaa in the J.'iBiip Collec-

tion of North American Woods in the American Museum of Natu-

ral History in New York is seventeen and three quarters inches in

diameter inside the bark, and shows two hundred and forty-eight

layers of annual growth, thirty-four of which are of sapwood.

* Palmer, Am. Nal. lii. 693.

* See Tiii. 88.

* The first mention of Junipent pachyphlaa appears in Dr.

Woodhouse's report of the natural hisLory of the country passed

over by Sitgreaves' expedition (Silgreavet' Rep. 36). On page

173 of the same report Torrey describes the tree briefly, without

giving it a name, and plate 16 of the volume is devoted to a por-

trait of one of the trees which, on the plate, is colled Juniperus

plochytlerma.

' Veitch, Man. Conif. 289.

In England Juniperug pachyphlaa appears to be sometimes culti-

vated as Juniperw pendula. (See Masters, Jour. R. Horl. Soc. Av.

214.)

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

Plate DXX. Jitniperus facrtfhljI!a.

1. A flowering branch of the staminate tree, natural size.

2. A staminate flower, enlarged.

3. A stamen, front view, enlarged.

4. A flowering branch of the jiistillate tree, natural size.

6. A pistillate flower, enlarged.

6. A fruiting branch, natural size.

7. A fruit with protruding seeds, enlarged.

8. A fruit divided transversely, enlarged.

9. k seed, enlarged.

10. Vertical section of a seed, enlarged.

11. An embryo, enlarged.

12. End of a branchlet, enlarged.

13. End of a leaf, enlarged.

i, ,
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«i tlie MoTieau liijyhinn'JK to u height of fifty U«t. aiul forminsj a trunk freqiiontly thni ' • fr'-t in

«juiin'v>t«r. Fh)umhiii(4 with the gre;it<?st luxuriiince in rich wnll-waterod canoiiN, it thrivi.'* a. •;'. ivijrh

tiry c-luv»to«l (th)jH» Mini rocky ledges, ranging through nearly five tliouHtknd feot of elevati'uj -m the

uocdillferaa of Chihuahua.'

Tlio w(Kiil of ,/iiiii/ierus pavk'/phhen in light, soft, not strong, hritth', and flos<^gttt'4ji>il ; i;

eontitins numerous obscure jiicdulhuy rays and inconsjiieuouh thin hands of small suunner-ccils. an. I is

clwir light rwl ofteu streaked with yellow, with thiu nwirly white sapwood. The sjMJcific gravity <rf the

absolutely dry wood is 0.5820, a cubic foot weighing 3(5. IVi pounds.'

The fruit is gathered and eaten by Indian.s.^ »

JuniperuK paclviphlvo was discovered in August, IH.')!, on the Zuni Mountains of eastern New
Mexico by Dr. S. W. Woodhouso,* the surgeon and natuwh-rt of Captain Sitgreaves' uxpedilion dbwn

the Zuni and < 'olorado Rivers.'

The open shapely head, the cheerful coior, and moswivp »r.»ii«. <>f funijierus pachy/ihUfa «x)vered

with thick checkered bark unlike that of any other l.iun.'.,- jankf it the most beautiful of the species

of western Ainerica, and a handw)nie iuhI iUwayii *ik tuttstMliti^ object ui the elevated mountain canons

which arc its home.

JunijttruH puchyphlaa ii> iMxiueioiuiUv e«>fcH'iiii»i m the gardens of Europe."

' I'riiu'ltj, Ottnt^n tatd fanM. i HI.

' Till! loK «t>c.iiiiim of Jimtf^'nu f» kffi

tiou '( Surth .\iMeriiiftH Wiimia n rt*- > f

r»l Hi««pr7 »» ^'«w Yotk in »••«»(«.,

di««MUM6r ytmdf the twrh

Vfc'WMft

' .^VS. Ill

.. .* .••n»-«ijhl

.^)»mv* ih Dr.

.>T«r by Sitprcaven' eTjH^fitton \Siigrt:r.ve£^ lifp. ^A. < 'n page

173 of the sanrn report Torrey de».:ribe« the tree briolly, without

^rtng it a nam^, aud |>iato 10 of the volumn m dev-utfd ti> n pur-

truit of flue uf the treps vhich, on the pUte, ia cnlleil Jnuifierut

plochydemut.

• Vt-ituh, Afon. Com/. 280.

In Kngland Junipvrw jmi'hyphlira njipoan to b*» iiumetiraeB eiilti-

r&ted as Juniptrus perntula. (Si»e Mastera, Jour. H. Uort. i\oc. liv.

ail.)
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JUNIPERU8 OOOIDENTALIS.

Juniper.

Fruit large, subglobose or oblong, the flesh filled with large resin glands ; seeds

2 or 3. Leaves ternate, acute or acuminate, conspicuously glandular. Branchlets stout.

Juniperua oooldentoUa, Hooker, Fl. Bor.-Am. ii. 166

(1839). — Endliclier, Syn. Conlf. 26.— Lindley & Gor-

don, Jour. Hort. Soc. Land. v. 202. — Corri^re, TraM

Conif. 42 (in part) ; ed. 2, 40 (in part).— Toirey, Pacijic

B. R. Rep. \y. pt. v. 142. —Gordon, Pinetmn, 117 (excl.

syn.) ; Suppl. 38 (excl. syn.) ; ed. 2, 162 (excl. syn.). —
Henkel & Hochstetter, Si/n. Nadelh. 345 (in part). —
(Nelson) Senilis, Pinaceai, 142. — Hoopes, Evergreens,

299 {exA. ayn. Juniperiis Califomica).— Farlatore, De

Candolle Prodr. xvi. pt. ii. 489 (in part).— Engelmann,

Bretcer & Watson Bot. C-^l. ii. 113.— Veitch, Man.

Conif. 289.— Sargent, Forest Trees N. Am. Idth Census

U. S. ix. 181. — Coulter, Man. Rocky Mt. Bot. 429. —
Lemmon, Rep. California State Board Forestry, iii. 183,

t. 28, f. 1 {Cone-Bearers of California) ; West-American

Cone-Bearers, 80.— Beissner, Handb. Nadelh. 128.—

Masters, Jour. R. Hort. Soc, xiv. 213 (excl. syn. Juni-

penis pyriformis). — Hansen, Jour. B. Hort. Soc. xiv.

294 (Pinetum Danicum).— Merriain, North American

Fauna, No. 7. 343 (Death Valley Erped. ii.). — CoviUe,

Contrib. U. S. Nat. Herb. iv. 225 (Bot. Death Valley

Exped.).

Juniperua exceUo, Fursh, Fl. Am. Sept. ii. 647 (not Mar-

scliall von Bieberttein) (1814). — Nuttall, Oen. ii. 245.

Juniperus Andina, Nuttall, Sylva, iii. 95, 1. 110 (1849).—
Carri^re, Traite Conif. ed. 2, 55.

Sabina ocoidentalis, Antoine, Cupressineen-Oattutigen, 64,

t. 84-86 (1857).

Juniperus Hermann!, K. Kocb, De^dr. ii. pt. ii. 141 (excl.

syn. Juniperus Califomica) (not Sprengel) (1863).

JimiperuB ocoidentalis, a pleiosperma, Engelmann,

Trans. St. Louis Acad. iii. 590 (1877).

A tree, occasionally sixty feet in height, with a tall straight trunk two or three feet in diameter, but

more often not exceeding twenty feet in height, with a short trunk sometimes ten feet in diameter, and

enormous branches spreading nearly at right angles and forming a rioad low head ; or usually smaller,

iind frequently, when growing on dry rocky slopes and toward the northern limits of its range, shrubby

with many short erect or semiprostrate stems. The bark of the trunk is about half an inch in

thickness, bright cinnamon-red, and divided by broad shallow fissures into wide flat irregidarly connected

ridges separating on the sui-face into thin lustrous scales. The branchlets are stout, and after the

leaves fall are covered Avith thin bright red-brown bark which breaks into loose papery scales. The

leaves are disposed in threes and are closely appressed, ovate, acute or acuminate, denticulately fringed

on the margins, rounded and conspicuously glandular on the back, gray-green, and about an eighth

of an inch in length. The staminate flowers are stout, obtuse, and about an eighth of an inch long,

with from twolve to eighteen broadly ovate rounded acute or apicidate connectives or anther-scales thin

and scarious or slightly ciliate on the margins. The scales of the staminate flower are ovate, acute,

spreading, and mostly obliterated from the fruit; this is subglobose or oblong, and from a qiarter to

a third of an inch in length, with a thick firm blue-black epidermis coated with a glaucous bloom,

thin dry flesh filled with large resin glands, and two or three seeds. The seeds are ovate, acute,

rounded and deei)ly grooved or pitted on the back, flattened on the inner surface, Hght brown and

lustrous above, marked below by the large pale two-lobed liilums, and about an eighth of an inch long,

with a thick bony outer coat, a thin firm light brown inner coat, and an embryo with two cotyledons.

Juniperus occidentalis grows on the mountain-slopes and high prairies of western Idaho and

eastern Washington and Oregon and silong the summits and upper slopes of the Cascade and Sierra

Nevada Mountains southward to tlie San Bernardino Mountains in California. Standing, most often

singly, on bald rocky mountain domes, and rarely descending below an altitude of six thousiind feet,

it attains its greatest truuk-diameter on the wind-swept peaks of the Ciilifornia Sierras, where it often
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I: ' U ttsct'udH to elevntioiiR of nearly ten thousand feet iihove tlie sea, sbimiing like a Hentinel with its niiiHsive

stem and fui"-8i)reuding btnnehes impervious to tlie fiercest printer gales ;
' in the company of I'Iiiiih

Murmiiana and Pimis alhicnul'iH it grows tall and symmetrical on rich moraine soil bordering alpine

meadows ; and in Bear Valley on the northern slope of the San Bernardino Mountains, between six

and seven tliousaiid feet above the sea-level, it forms a Jiearly pure forest of considerable extent."

The wood of '/imijxi'uii oirlilititalls is light, soft, very close-grained, and exceedingly durable in

contact with the soil ; it is light red or brown, with thick nearly white sjipwood, and contains thin

inconspicuous bands of small summei'-cells and numerous very obscure medullary rays. The specific

gravity of the absolutely dry wood is U.57G5, a cubic foot weighing 35.93 pounds. It is used for

fencing and fuel."

Tiie fruit is gathered and eaten by the Indians of Ca!''ornia.*

JiiHijicriis ovvldiiiluliii was discovered in 18U(j l)y Lewis and Clark on the momitains of the basin

of the Columbia River."

' Mr. .Tolin Mn'ir (The Muuiilninnn/C(iliforfu(t,20A,f.) points oi!t

the fni.t timt Juiiifie,'ii!t mriiieittalin Imit hik-Ii n huld uii tliu groitnil

and offera such rt'sistaiK'c to tlic cloiiicnts tluit ' it dies Ktaiiditi;;,

mid wnstt-H insensildy out of cxi8ttMi(M> like granite, the wind excrt-

iu); as little control ovcf it alive or dead as it does over a glaeier

b<'".ddcr."

' S. I). Parish, Xn,, iv. ;153.

• Palmer, Am. .Y'l/. xii. 51VI.

* Jimipmt,-! ord'It iittdii grows very slowly, especially on exposed

riH-ky slopes, and Mai;' (I. r.) believes that some of the >i(l s|K'ei-

iiieiis on the Sierra Nevada are over two thousand years of ago.

The log specimen in the >Tesup Collection of Xorth American

Woods in the Ameriuan Museum of Natural History, Now York, is

twenty-three inches in diameter inside the hark, and shows only one

hundred aud thirteen layers of animal growth, thu tree from which

it was cut having, after tlio first forty years, increased rapidly aiul

regularly, many anmuil layers being an eighth of an inch thick.

On this specimen thu sapwood is seven antl a (piartcr inches in

thickiu-ss with eighty-six layers of annual growth.

'' In C< iies's edition of the •)ouru.il of Lewis and Clark no mention

is made oi' this .luniiMT, but it was described by P'lrsli from speci-

mens brought hack by this expedition.

EXPLANATION OK THE PLATE.

PlaTK DXXL JuxH'KKI'S OCCn)KNTALIS.

1. A flowering braiicli of the staniiiiate tree, natural size.

2. A stiiininntc flower, enlarged.

3. A stamen, front view, enlarged.

4. A flowering branch of the pistillate tree, •.latural '.izo.

C. A pistillate flower, enlarged.

0. A fruiting branch, natural size.

7. A fruit with part of tlio flesh removed, enlarged.

8 A seed, enlarged.

9. Vertical section of a seed, enlarged.

10. All embryo, enlarged.

11. End of a braiu'lilet. enlarged.

12. End of a leaf, enlarged.
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- f-tfiifnw of nrarly twi (h(>u»»nJ fti-t .ihovc ilm m-:i. HtiunliiiK '''"' " •' •'

u: itpi'MiUinK b'HiieheM im(M*n iou4 to tlic tit'i< I'Nt wiutiT gultw ;
' in tin ih

' • and I'inu* «',Vw;'iM/i« it jfn»w:4 lull hikI nyiiim«>tri('iil on nvh raaruii)t< nuiI i. 'Jjiine

i-»H, and in Hour VtiUtyon tlie nortliin-n hIojw of tlm Sun Bi'murdino Moitntnu »» nix

! ii'vi'h tliouiMUiil fii't uIk>vh uiK M»a-lt'V«>l, it furnis a nt-iiiy imn> I'ori'tit of (MinHi(li>iulil> ;

Thu wikkI of >/un>]irrtt» nrcidmtallx in lii^lit, soft, very <.'l«Hu-jfrain«d, and t'xcwHlingly «h«»*J»S*- in

oonturt with tJir Hoil ; it i« lijiflit red or brown, witll thick nwuiy white wijiwood, and iM>iibtii»t thin

iiuu>n»{iicu'>u>t hitu<l!« of Mniall Nuninutr-cfllH ni)d nuiiivrouK very ohNcurv nituhtltury rays. Tho m|h<i itio

jrrHvity of tht> abtioluu'ly clcy wimhI ih DJuOT}, a riiM<' ftmt wt-i^hiuj^ JJj'i.iK} poitutU. It in ustid for

tcn«;in(^ and fuol.^

The frnit is giithctrod uiid t^iitt>n by the ludi-mH oi •

'

JunijH-ruH nrruli'iitalin w.w distovi>rod in lJS4Ki by 1 .^ nd Chirk on tho luountainii of tho boHin

of the CoUunbia Uiver/

' Mr.John Muir(r*f .Vmiii.'«iin.»n/'A«fi/i»f«««.a(Mi. f 1 poinK -irt IV i»$- iif/tHtan in the J*«ip, Collection of North Aminciui

ibejnei thntJimi/Mnu acii^ir k n lu>H <> Muiwum of Xiitiunl llwtiwv, >«>« Vfrk, i>

(Uul otf«'» »uuh r«i*iMa)icr ',.
- ti«t\( ' -i lii^nmtcr iiiMilii iln^ liHrk,4twl ithowm guly onu

Btl w«»t«« 'mwmiM)' •»» rf t«ii*iMB.Vj. Ill . : ii«fM '»)»« lit aiHtiial (fruwtb, tlic tnw fnim which

ki^ M liUie «<iativl^ »vw ii ^Kfr tw itwh^ >j(. lUttir tho llrat fort; Ta»ni, inetvwmt rapidly 9n<l

boaUor'* .'.1 itniiual hyen liring nn eighth nf iin inoh tliiik

'^ V f-s-djli.
-^ '- ,- ,...^ '.or. iiiK'ii tiip RHpwwKl U MVcn Rii(l A quarter iriflicH in

' '.*>.» I' U.,:. V<<^."f «ttk pighty.«ix Uynm of ntwiuiil gtowih.

- '. ..iir.''.'. pilitioimf th«? JonrnM of Irfwi^ftiMl ('lark tio mi'titi..ii

.. *' )t ihU .l^iuipor, hut il Hiu deHoriU;c) by I'umh from t^rivi-

. .o({hi liAtik by kliid ttxpmlitioii.

VTK.

•> ir.ataral «k«.

4. A flo» el

.

3. A (lintiUaU

6- A frniUng b»»H--'

7. A fntU with pim

8 A !i«e'i, tjtilnrjfixt

9. Ve«ie»l neotiiHi uf i.

if*. An iiiiiirvo, i-!il;vt-»'

11. Kml .
'

:

12. Knd 1,1 ,
; it, ..nUi

tC-d.
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JUNIPERUS MONOSPERMA.

Juniper.

Fruit Hmall, globoso or oblong ; Moeds I or riircly 2.

at the apex, usually eglandular. UranehlctN slender.

LeavcN ncute or acuniinato

Juniperua monoapenua.

Junlperua oooidentalis, PsrUtore, De CamlJle I'rvlr.

xvi. pt. ii. 4H1» (in piirt) (not Hookei) (!«(!«). — WaUon,

Kiiiij'n He/i. vi. ;(.')(!.

JuniperuB ocoidentalla, P monoapenna, Kn^elmann,

Tmim. St. Loui» Arad. iii. 5U() (1877) : Hnthrock Whee-

Irr'f Rep. vl. ana. — Veitoh, M,in. Cnitif. 281). — Uuitby,

Hull. Tnfrey Hot. Cliih, ix. 7i). — Sargunt, Forest Trees

y. Am. Wh CiTUiii rr. S. ix. 181. — Coulter, Afun.

li'irky Mt. tlol.iH).— neiwncr, //««,/,'. y,i,M/i. 121).—

Mantum, ,/oiir. U. Ilorl. Sor. xiv. 21,'). — Leninion, H'e»t-

Amerirou ('nni'-lienrrni, 80.

Junlperua Viririniana, liutlirwk, Wheeler's J{eji. vi, 6

(not Liniioiiiii) (1878).

Junlperua oooidentalia, var. Bjrmnooarpa, Lenimati, Wett-

Aiiierteuii Ciiiu:-lleiinr.i, 80 (18Ui>).

A tree, occuHiunally forty or Kfty feet tall, witli a stout inuch-lobud and buttreHsud trunk

soinetiniL'H tlirvu fuet in dianittter, sliort stout liranches wliicli form an o|)un and very irregular head,

and often with one or two branches near the ground nuicli more developed than the otiicrs ; or most

fro(iueiitly sencHng up numerous eontorted stems wliieb form i. broad open unHij<;htly bush from ten

to twenty feet in liei^rht. The bark of the trunk is tiiin, asliy fjray, divided into irrejjular narro Y

eonneeted ridges wliich break up into long narrow persistent shreddy scales, disclosing by their

separation the red-brown inner bark. The brancidets are slender and covered after tlie falling of the

leaves with light red-brown bark which splits freely into thin loose scales. The leaves are disposed

in pairs or rarely in threes and are often slightly spreading at the apex ; they are ovate, acute or

occasionally acuminate, much thickened and rounded on the back, usually eglandular but occasionally

fin'oisiied with rather obscure dorstd glands, gray-green, and rather less tiian an eighth of an inch in

lengtii, and turn a bright red-brown before they fall ; tliose on vigorous shoots and on younger plants

are ovate, acute, tipped with long rigid points, tiiin, conspicuously glandular on the back, and often

half an inch in length. The staniinate flower consists of from eight to twelve stamens with broadly

ovate rounded connectives or anther-scales slightly erose on the ii'.'rgins. The fnut is globose or

oblong, from an eighth to a quarter of an inch long, and dark blue or occasionally copper-colored,

with a thick Hrm epidermis covered by a conspicuous glaucous bloom, tiiin sweetish resinous Hesh from

which on some individuals the seed protrudes, and with one or rarely with two or tliree seeds. The seed

is broadly ovate, often f(nir-angled, \vith numerous slender grooves between the ridges, light chestnut-

brown, lustrous at the somewhat obtuse apex, and marked below mth the large pale two-lobed hilum
;

it has a comparatively thin and brittle outer wall, a pale brown membranaceous inner seed-coat, and an

embryo with two cotyledons.

Junijienis vionosj)crma is distributed from the divide between the Platte and Arkansas Rivers at

the eastern base of the Rocky Mountains of Colorado, where, accompanied by the Nut Pine and the

Yellow Pine, it clothes with an open stunted forest arid slopes between .'),.')(K) and 7,000 feet above

tlie sea-level, southward along the foothills of the Rocky Mountains to the mountain ranges of western

Texas ; it is common and the prevailing Juniper over the whole of the Colorado plateau, where in

southern Colorado and Utah and in northern and central New Mexico and Arizona it often covers,

usually with the Nut Pine or occasionally alone, great areas of rolling hUls from six to seven thousand

feet above the sea-level, forming a forest belt just above the desert and below the belt in which the

Yellow Pine is the predominating tree,' and probably reaching its largest size in northern Arizona ; it

* Merriam, North .imerican Fauna, No. 3, 120.
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grows at high elevations on the niomitaiii ranges of southern Nevada,' and as a bush on the upjier

slopes of thoie of southern New Mexico and Arizona, where it is small and not abundant,- and of

northern Mexico.

The w)od of JimlpirKs mnnospermd is heavy, rather soft, close-grained, slightly fragrant, and

very durable in contact with the soil ; it contains numerous obscure medullary rays and thin inconspicu-

ous bands of small sununer-cells, and is light reddisli brown, with nearly white siipwood and very

eccentric layers of annuid growth. The specific gravity of the absolutely dry wood is O.TlliS, a cubic

foot weighing 44.IUi pcmnds. It if largely used for fencing, and furnishes the cheapest and most

available fuel over niucli of tho great arid territory which this .funipur inhabits.

The fruit is gathered, ground, and baked into bread by the Indians, who utilize the thin strips of

fibions bark in making saddles, breech-dot lis, skirts, and slcepiiig-iniits.'

Jiiitljiirus moiionjicniia was introduced into the Arnold Aboretum in 1882, and has proved hardy

in eastern New England.

Formerly united with Jiin'qtcrun occidintn/in of the Pacific coaat region, Jitniperus monoxpermu

differs from that species m its hal'it. in its thinner luanchlets. and in its smaller and usually one-seeded

fruit, and also in its range, and is best considered specifically distinct.

' Merriam, Snrth Auwrietiu Fnitiia, Ni>. 7, 343 [Denfh V^tllfij W. Touiney on tlic Iiigli slopes of the Santa Rita and Chiricahua

Er/ieil. ii.). — Covillf, Cimlrih. V. S. \iit. lltrh. iv. li-5 -lint. Death MountiiiiiH of Arizona.

VuUey Exptil.). ' lun. U. S. [Jejil. Agric. 1870, 411, — I'almer, .Ini. Aal. lii,

- lu 1894 Juni/)enD( monugpernui was collected 'jy Professor J. 5{M.

EXPLAXATIOX OF THE PLATE.

!'

1

1

!

m^au .

'

IT*P'

PlATK DXXII. .Il'NII'KKUS >IOX(WI'KRMA.

1. A flowering liraiicli of the ataniinatu tree, natural size.

2. A staniinate flower, enlarged,

3. A stamen, enlarged,

4. A fruiting brancli, natural size.

5. A fruit with protruding jeeds, enlarged.

6. A fruit laid open transversely, enlarged,

7. A seed, enlarged,

8. End of a liranrldct, erdarged.

9. End of a leaf, enlarged.
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,;*. -i^vations on tlvii hwitintiui i-.mjfi'w of iMiutliera NKVatla,' and as a ''
'l»p«»*

i(><im> of Houtherti N«w Mi»xun) rtud Arizona, where it is small and not ,ti> - 1 of

. tri Mexico.

T\\f wood of JiiHifiertis monosperrna is heavy, ratlior Hoft, close-grained, sliglitly fnt|fmnt; and

••'v diinililc ill contact with the soil ; it coiiUiins numerous obscure medullary rays and Uiin iuv«i«»jjieu-

oiiH bands of .smHli Huniiucr-cclls, anil is li|,fiit ivddish brown, with nearly wli, c wipwix"' .ohI very

iH/ceiitric layers of nuMual growth. The sjwciftc gravity of tlic ubsolutcly dry wood i.-. l).?!!?', a ciiliic

ioot weighing 14.3fi pounds. It is hirgely. u^ for fencing, and furuijihes the cheapest and most

avalLil>U' fuel over much of the great arid territory wbivh this .ImiijKr inhabits.

The fruit is gathered, giound. and baked raXti hn • i ' \ tW Imlians, who utilize the thin Ktri|"> of

tihrouH bark in laaking saddles, breceh-t lotJis, skirtji. ii ••

Jnniperat monoxperma was intnxluced into tli* A

in east4>rn New England.

Formerly united with ./M«y5era« o"'V',.. iiiHe loam region, ./tini/x^nf* vmnoKpfrmn

differs from that spiM'ies in it« hahit. in it 'UlrtH, and in it* suuiUer and usuallj one-seeded

fruit, and also in itM nuige, and ^ ^tdly ilistinet.

n<;-miits.'

.'. uini in 1882, and has proved hardy

' Merrill <>

Eiftttl. ii.). '

>wtiitfien»t. »iff cci**p*«.^ v; I V'*t**%.-

) iMtiitcy un thf- high sloiwn 'if the Santi Hita and ChirieahiiA

<t) ouiitAiim Af AriiAiu.

' lUi: U. •<" Ihpi Agrie. 1870, HI. — Palmer, .im. Nat. lii.

.CXFLANATION OK THE PI^VTE.

ViKI-KSStA.

i). Kwi m •' ittni, euliugwi.
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JUNIPERUS SABINOIDES.

Oedar. Rook Oedar.

Fruit small, globose ; seeds 1 to 4.

Branchlets slender, sharply quadrangular.

JuniperuB sabinoides (not Endlicher nor GrUebach).

CupresBUB Babinoides, Humboldt, Bonpland & Kunth,

Nou. Oen. et Spec. ii. 3 (1817). — Kunth, Syn. PI.

JEquin. I. 351.

JuniperuB Mexioana, Sprengel, Syst. iii. 909 (1826).

Juniperua tetragona, Schlcclitondol, Liniwa, xii. 496

(1838). — Bentham, PI. HaHweg. 57.— Endlicher, Syn.

Conif. 29 Lindley & Gordon, Jour. Hori. Soc. Land.

V. 202.— Knight, Syn. Conif. 12.— Carrit-re, TraM
Cow (/. 50.— Gordon, Pinetum, 120.- Henkel cSt Hoch-

stetter, Syn. Nadelh. 346.— Parlntore, De Camlolle Prodr.

xvi. ])t. ii. 491.— Engelinann, Trans. St. Louis Acad. iii.

340.— Hemaley, Bot. Biol. Am. Cent. iii. 184.— Beias-

ner, Handb. Nadelh. 115.

Leaves opposite, obtuse or rarely acute.

Sabina tetragona, Antoine, CupressineenrOattungen, 40,

t. 53 (1857).

Junipems oooidentalis, var. Texana, Vasey, Bep. U. S.

Dept. Agric. 1875, 185 (Cat. Forest Trees U. S.) (1876).

JuniperuB oooidentalis, var. ? y oonjungena, Engelmann,

Trans. St. Louis ^cotZ. iii. 590 (1877).— Veitch, itfan.

Conif. 289. — Watoon, Proe. Am. Acad, xviii. 158.—

Sargent, Forest Trees N. Am. 10th Census V. S. ix.

182.— Coulter, Contrib. U. S. Nat. Herb. ii. 656 (Man.

PI. W. Texas).

JuniperuB tetragona, var. oligosperma, Engelmann,

Tratis. St. Louis Acad. Ui. 591 (1877).

A tree, in Texas occasionally forty feet, but generally not more than twenty feet in height, with a

short or rarely elongated sUghtly lubed trunk, seldom exceeding a foot in diameter, and small spreading

branches which form a wide round-topped open and irregular or a narrow pyramidal head ; or often

shrubby, with numerous spreading stems. The bark of the trunk is from one quarter to one half of an

incli in thickness, brown tinged with red, and divided into long narrow slightly attached scales, which,

persistent for many years, clothe it with a loose thatch-like covering ; on the young stems and on the

branches it is gray tinged with red, and covered with a network of narrow flat plates, scaly on the

surface, and broken along the margins into thin pale shreds. The branchlets are slender, sharply

quadrangular, and after the fall of the leaves become terete, light reddish brown or ashy gray, with

smooth or slightly scaly bark. The leaves are four-ranked, c'.jsely appressed, thickened and carinate

on the back, obtuse or acute '^.t the apex, slightly denticulate on the margins, usually eglandular, rather

more than a sixteenth of an inch long, and dark blue-gTeen ; those on vigorous young shoots and on

seedling plants are lanceolate, long-pointed, rigid, and from one quarter to one half of an inch in

length. The flowers appear from ,Iauuary in Texas until April on the mountains of Mexico. The

staminate flower is composed of from twelve to eighteen stamens with ovate obtuse or '-lightly cuspidate

connectives or anther-scales. The scales of tlie pistillate flower are ovate, acute and .spreading, and very

conspicuous when the fruit is half grown, but obliterated when it attsiins its full size. The fruit is

subglobose, from a quarter to a third of an inch in diameter, and dark blue, with a thin epidermis

covered by a glaucous bloom, sweet resinous flesh, and one or rarely two seeds. T" seed is broadly

ovate, acute, slightly or conspicuously ridged, rarely tuberculate, flattened on the inner surface by

mutual pressure when more than one is formed, dark chestnut-brown and lustrous, nearly a quarter of

an inch long and an eighth of an inch thick, with a small hilum, which does not extend far above the

base, a thin outer coat, a membranaceous dark brown inner coat, and an embryo v.ith two cotyledons.

Junipems .'iabinoides, in the valley of the Colorado River in central Texas, in the neighborhood

of Austin, covers great areas of low limestone lulls, with nearly pure forests, and ranges southward and

westward over the low rolling Texas hills ; and in Mexico, where it is of small size, and usually shrubby
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in habit, it spreads at !ii}]fh elevaticns over the inountains of Nuevo Leon, Coahuila, Cliiliuahui', ami

San Luis Potosi, and soutiiward to the mountains in thu neif^iiborhood of the City of Mexico, ascem'ung

the hijrh peaks of central Mexico to the limits of vegetation."

The wood of Jiiiii/nrits tKiliiitoidcx fnmi Texas is light, hard, not strong, close-grain(Kl, sliglitly

fragrant, and very durable in contact with tiie soil ; it is slightly fragrant, and brown, often streaked

with red, with thin nearly white sapwood, and contains numerous obscure medullary rays and thin dark-

coh)red conspicuous bands of small smnmer-ccils.- Tlie specific gravity of the absolutely dry wood is

0.(5907, a cubic foot weighing 4I5.04 pounds. It is largely used for fencing, fuel, telegraph-poles, and

railway-ties.

Discovered by Hund)oldt on the iiiountaiiis in the state of Mexico, Junipentu sabinoides appears

to have been first noticed in Texas by Berlandii r.^

' Priii(;lf, (liirilm miil Foretl, i. lU, 111 ; iii. ;138. bark, with one Inindred and fifteen layers of annual growth, twenty

*' Tht' (ijH'ciincii of Junt^nrnf, r.ahmoiilt'n in the Jestip CuUection of beiuj; of siipwuud.

North Anicrieaii WthHls in the Aniericim Mnst'iun of Niituml His- ' See i. 82.

ory, New York, is nine and a quarter inches in diameter inside tlio

KXPLAXATION OF THP: PLATK.

Plath: OXXIII. .Ii-xirKHi-s saiiinuidrs.

1. A Howering brancli of the stiiniinatb 'rue, natural size.

'J. A staniinate Hower, enlarged.

.'$. A stamen, front view, enlarged.

•I. A branch of the pistillate tree, natural size.

5. A |>istUlate flower, enlarged.

(1. Vertieal section of a |>istillate flower, enlarged.

7. A Iruiting branch, natural "ize.

8. A fruit with part of the tie.shy covering removed, enlarged.

9. A seed, (^nhugc<l.

10. Vertical section of a seed, enlarged.

11. An embryo, enlarged.

12. Knd of a branehlet. enlarged.

Iii. Knd of a leaf, enlarged.

( \
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ill I

,i>ii ii Hprcrtds Av' \au.^ t<i<>rittiiin.t ov«r the uttnintaina of Nanvo Leon, Coahuiln, rhikuiiiHttH, iuui

> PutoHi, and •mitltw.'rd t<> dw niouuUiua in thu neijrltliurhoud of the City of Mt'xiiKj, aM«ti(Lug

'!' |M<:»ks of r'PM'rftl .Ho«i»'« t.> till' limit, of v«i|f(?ti«li()ii.'

!!u: wuuJ <>£ JufUfieruH Milnnoidim from IVxiw is liirht. liiud, nut strong, cloHt-j;ru»Jit-<l, «li|{htly

^^4Erf•Mf^ nn4 vfwf i)vntHl(> in «oi;t'ct with the soil; it is slightly ('mgruiit, unil brown, i»ft4>i» K^.Teakeil

. tluti itmrly whjtt' mipwood, and oonuiirm nutneroiu obsfurc mt>ilulLirv riiys urtd (iiui durk-

ii'iiiH Iwiudti of small siimmor-i-fllM'* Thi- s|>fieilic' gruvity of tin- ul.'Holuldly dry wmwl ih

I .( ft>.if wt»i^rhiiig liJ.C)-! jioiukIm. It ih lur^fly iimid or fi^m.'ing, fiU'l, ttlogrii|ih-|ioli!'8, luid

l»i»..u'n'd tiy Hmuliolcit on the mountains in the otuUtcif Mexico, «/Mn»^)<TM(i 8^ti»<;ii/w appeurK

. 1141.' Im-cii (iv^t iioticcd in Ti!.x;w liy Hi rlandii-r.''

.«(.(l Uiu-vu ifiytiFH ol attt?»utJ ijniwtti, tw»*nlyI -...jjl,., '.„r,l-f, m„l /<»•«(, 1. 141, 4U ; iii. ;i38,

' The s(x*,;im«ii of JumfitniM mbinuuieg iu the dtmu\> 0,4k;**

Nurtl* Aiiiprieau \\ iMyin iii tlio Vin-rican MuMtubi ,4 S

.

twj, Now Vurk, is r.iiuj and a qwurt«r iuolMi* ui i^Mitiif

.

"^ -««PW(KJ*.t

'•iMtl. .}lJ>JIPKKr» WBINOIUM.

.•'I.

liRj'.iral si'p.

i^i

.r„.l

e* A. fiiijt will.

12. Eiiii of a bruii:iii»t. Kabf)^.

I'l. Kill) of • l««f, euiwgiM!.

>'l, cr,Iitrf;«<l.
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JUNIPERU8 VIRGINIANA.

Red Oedar. Savin.

Fruit »miill, Mib^lohoso ; seeds 1 to 4. Leaves opposite, acute or rarely obtuse,

glandular, liranehlets slender.

Junlperus Virviniana, Linnwua, Sjier. 10:<9 (175.1),

—

Ihi Kui, llarhk. llamiui. i. 340. — VVaii|{i>i>l>t'>ni, Be-

Kchivih. NonUim. //»/«. 51 i Nunlam. Ilnh. 1), t. 2, f. fi.—
Scliuopf, Mat. Med. Ainer. 151. — Mamlmll, .{rtiufl. Am.

70. — MoKiicli, IMume it'eim. fifi. — Kvolyn, Silm, ed.

Hunter, ii. 11. — liurgadorf, Anleit. ))t. ii. 12'J Wal-

ter, Fl. Car. 'US. — Costiglioni, I'iuff. negli Stati

Vnitu ii. 266. — Willdenow, lied. JIaiim*. 167 i Spec.

iv. pt. ii. 853 : Kninn. 1()L'3. — Lnnmrok, Dirt. ii. 627.—
Dorklmnaen, Ilimilb. Forsthot. i. 707. — Micliaux. Fl. Uor.-

Am. ii. 245. — I'ersoon, Syn. ii. (i32.— Uenfontaiiieii, I{i»t.

Arb. ii. 559. — SclilUmbacli, AbliiUI. Nmletbiliime, i)8, t.

15.— Dii Mont lie Coumot, Hot. Cult. ed. 2, vi. 145.—
Micliaux f. IFitl. Arb. Am. ili. 42, t. 5. — llijrulow, Fl.

HoHton. 242; Meit. Hot. iii. 49, t. 45. — Niittnll. Gen. ii.

245. — Elliott, Sk. ii. 717 Joume St. Hiluire, Triilii

dee Arbrea Foreatiert, t. 30.— Sprengel, Syat. iii. 908. —
Richard, Comm. Hot. Con!/. 37, t. 6, f. 2. — RaH-

nesque, Med. Fl, ii. 13. — Audubon, liirda, t. 43. —
Forbes, Pinetum Wobiirn. 199. — Torrey, Fl. N. Y.W.

235 ; Pacijic Ji. R. Hep. iv. pt. v. 142.— Emerson, Tree*

Maaa. 102; ed. 2, i. 118, t. — Endlidier, Sijii. Coiilf. 27

(in ]i»rt) Lindloy & Gordon, Jour. Hurt. Soc. Loud. v.

202. — Knight Si/ii. Conif. 12. — Darlington, Fl. Ceatr.

ed. 3, 295. — Cnrritre, Traili Conif. 43. — Gordon,

Pinetum, 112. — Cooper, Am. Nat. iii. 413.— Chapman,

Fl. 435.— Curtis, Hep. Geolog. Surv. N. Car. 1800,

iii. 71.— Henktd & Hoch»t«tter, Siin. Sadelh. 334.—

(Nelson) Senilis, Pinacea: 153. — Hoopea, Fi'ergreena,

291. — Parlatore, Ve Candolle Prodr. xvi. pt. ii. 488.—
Nurdlinger, Foratbot. 471, f. — Engelniann, Trana. St.

Louia Acad. iii. 591 ; Rothrock Wheeler'a Rep. vi. 26;$.

—

K. Koch, Dendr. ii pt. ii. 138. — Watson, King's Rep. v.

335. — Porter & Coulter, Fl. Colorado; Ha;'den'a Sure.

Miac. Pub. No. 4, 132. — Veitcli, Mati. V< 'lif. 282. —
Ridgway, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mua. v. 87.— ilegel, Ruaa.

Demlr.d.2, 15.— Hemsley, Hot. Biol. Am. Cent. iii.

184.— Sargent, Fori at Trees N. Am. \Oth Ceiiana U. S.

ix. 182. — Willkomin, Forat. Fl. e<l. 2, 257. — Watson &
Coulter, (iraij'a Man. ed. 0, 494. — lluissner, llandb.

Nadelh. r.".>, f. 30, — Masters, Jour. R. Ihrt. Soe. xiv.

215. — llunsun, ./»»<•. R. Ilort. Sue, xiv. 298 (Pinetum

Jhiu'cum).

Junlperus CaroUniana, Miller, />i(Y. ed. 8, No. 4 (1708).—
Muenchliauseh. //(imc. v. 18.'i.— I)u Rn'i, Jliirbk. Haumz.

i. 340. — Marshall, Arbuat. Am. 71. — Hurgsdorf, Anleit.

pt. ii. 123.

Junlperus arborescens. Moencli, Meth. 099 (1794).

Junlperus fragrans, Salisbury, Prodr. 397 ( 1796). —
Knight, Siiti. Conif. 13.

Junlperus Virglnlana, ji CaroUniana, Willdenow, Herl.

Biiumx. 157 (1790). — llayne, Dendr. Fl. 205.— Lou-

don, Arh. Hrit. iv. 2495.

Junlperus Barbadensis, Miclmux, Fl. Hor.-Am. ii. 240

(not LinniBus) (1803). — Pursh, Fl. Am. Sept. ii. 647.

—

Nuttall, (Jen. ii. 245 ; Siilca, iii. 96.

Junlperus Virglnlana Hermann!, I'ersoon, Syn. ii. 632

(1807).

Junlperus Vlrsiniana, a vulgaris, llayne, Dendr. Fl.

205 (1822).— '••ndllfher, Sijn. Conif. 28.

Junlperus Her, nni, Sprengel, Syat. iii. 908 (1820).

Junlperus Bermi liana, Ratines<|ue, Med. F'l. ii. 13 (in

part) (not Linnteus) (1830).

Junlperus (oetida, i; Virginiana, Spach, Ann. Sei. Nat.

B(Sr. 2, xvi. 298 (Rh'iaion des Junlperua) (1841) ; Hiat.

V(g. xi. 318.

Junlperus Virginiana, B australis. Endlicher, Syn. Conif.

28 (18-17).

Sabina Virginiana, Antoine, Cupresaineen-Gattungen, 01,

t. 83, 84 (l«i>7).

Junlperus Virginiana, var. Bermudiana, Vasey, Rep. C
S. Depl. Aijric. 1875, 185 (Cut. Forest Treea U. S.) (1870).

Junlperus Virginiana, var. montaua, Vnsey, Rep. U. S.

Dept. A'/rir. 1875. 185 (Cat. Forest Treea U. S.) (1870).

Junlperus oooidentalis, Macoun, Cat. Can. PI. 461

(1886) (not Hooker) (1884).

A tree, ot'casionally one hundred feet tall, with a long straight trunk three or four feet in diameter,

often lohed and ecie. trie, and freiiuently buttressed toward the base, l)ut usually nuich smaller, and

averaging forty or fifty feet in height, ;ind witii siiort slender branehes, horizontid on the lower part of

the tree, erect above, and forming a narrow compact pyramidal head of tufted foliage, which in old age

usuidly becomes broad and ronnd-topjied or irregular ; or witii long slightly peni'ulous branehes forming

a broad open graceful crown ; or occasionally reduced to a low shrub with decumbent stems. The bark
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of lli<> trunk ix from itn (>i);htli to n i|uiirtiT oC an incli in thirkncMN, li^ht brown tin)i;<Ml with rftl,

unil Mc|iiiriit)'il into lon^ n.irrow witlcM, I'litii^fd on tlu> luar^inN, anil pcrHiHtont for many yi'ni'N.

Till* Itranclilt'tH ar<> hIimiiIit and four-an^li'il, Init after the (liHa|)|H)uruni'u of tin* \m\w* \wvu\\w tt'ri'to,

anil ikru vovitimI with cIom- dark hrown hark tin^^iul with red or ^ti\y, or occaHionally with liri);lit<'r

ri'il sli;r|itlv Ncaly hark. Thf ifuvcrt art> oppoHitf in pairM, cloMfly a|i|iri)NHcd, acntc. arnniinatt' with xhort

NlrndiT pointH or occnNionally ohtnHf, ronndrd and c^iandnlar or oft<>n (glandular on the hack, entire,

aliont one Nixtueiith of an inch \^»\\^, and <iark hho-^riten or ((laueouN, tnrning ruHM>t or yellow-hrown

dnrin^r the winter at the north, he^inninj; UHnaily in their third Heamin to f^row hard and woody,

and remaining for two or three yearx lonjfer on the hrancliVH; tlnme of yonnj; plantM anil vijjoroui

hrancheH are linear-lanceolate, lon^-pointed, li^ht yellow-^ruen, e^landnlar, and from one half to three

quarterH of an inch in lenjjth. The tlowern are diieeioiiH or very rarely monteeionN, opening after the

KrHt warm days of spring from Felirnary at the Nouth to May at the north. The Htaminate flower ih

ahont an eifrhth of an inch lon^r, with from ten to twelve HtameiiN, their conneetivcH <m' anther-sealeH

heing rounded and entire, with four or occaHionally Hve or nix pollen-nacH. The Hc.deH of the

piMtillate (lower are Hpreatlin^ and acute, and heeoine ohiitcrated from the fruit. TIuh is Huh^lohotte,

from a (piarter to a third of an inch in diameter, pale p-een when fully frrown, and dark hluu and

covered with a (j^Iuucouh hloom at maturity, with n iirm epiderntiH, thin HWcetiHli reHinouH fleHh, and one

or two or rarely three or four Heedn.' The Needs are ovate, acute and occasionally apiculate at the

apex, nearly terete, or variouhly unfiled and grooved, li<i;ht chestnnt-hrown and lustrous, marked helow

with comparatively small two-lohed hilums, and from one sixteenth to nearly one eighth of an inch in

len^h, with a thick hony outer coat, a pale hrown meudiranaceous inner coat, uud nn embryo with two

cotyledons.

jHiiljiiriis Vlnjlmmm, which is the largeHt and most valuable of the American Junipers, is the

most widely distributed coniferous tree of North America. From southern Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick it ran>^es sou ivard to Cape Malabar and the shores of Tamjja Hay, Florida, westwanl to

the valley of the lower Ottiwa Hiver and the shores of Georgian Hay,'^ eastern Dakota,'' central

Nebraska* and Kansas," the Indian Territory, and the valley of the Colorado liiver in Texas, and from

the lilack Hills of Dakota niul the hills of northern and western Nebraska throuirli the mountain

refjions of .Montana, Idaho, northern Washiiif^ton, and southern Rritish Columiiia to Vancouver's

Island, and southward along the Rocky Mountains to northern New Mexico and to Utah, Nevada, and

northern Arizona.'' Comparatively rare in the maritime provinces of Canada, and in Quebec, where it is

iLsually contined to rocky river banks, ascending for some distance the streams tlowing into the St.

Lawrence above Montreal, it is generally found in similar situations in Ontario, but is more common,

especially in the neighborhood of the Bay of Qucnte, covering large areas arouiul its shores. In the

northern, middle, and south Atlantic states Jiiiiijieni.i Virijiiiltiiiii is scattered over dry gravelly slopes

and rocky ridges often immediately ou the seacoast, resisting with its stunted stem and short tough

branches the tiercest gales, or grows in rich soil by the borders of highways and fences, when birds ha\e

scattered its seeds, but does not ascend the mountains of New England and New York nor the high

AllegliMnies ; in middle Kentucky and Tennessee and in iiorthorn Alabama and Mississippi it covers

great areas of low rolling limestone hills, with nearly pure forests of small bushy trees ; in the coast

region of the eastern Gulf states it grows in deep swamps to a large size, becoming a tall wide-topped

tree, with graceful somewhat pendidous branches; in western Louisiana, Texas, and southern Arkansas

' Till' stHti'llitMit universally uv.it]*' tlint Hio fruit of JitnijurU:*

Virijiniunii drioH not ri|H'ii until tlip m't'oiid hi!iihoii is pnilmMy Of)r-

rei't f(ip aoinc partu uf tlii' cciuntrv, Imt Mr. .1. (1. ,111011 hns mitiouil

tlmt the tn'es in the nfi^rhlHirhoufl of ItoHton rijH'n their fruit dur-

11.;^' the Hrst autumn (/>'"/ Gazette, xviii. :)72).

" lirunc't, Cm. V!ij. I.itj. dm. fiO. — rnivani'hiT, Flnrr Cmmtieum, in St'pti inlicr, IHW.

ii. 5,"/J.— Maeiiun, Cat. Can. I't. K2.

Williiiun, Ihill. .V.I. .|;i SnM Dakntn .li/rk: Cnlhg,, 103.

' Ucsscy, Ite/i. .\ibra.ihi Stale /Inartl Ai/rii: 1H9I, 101.

• .Mason, 8M llienn. liep. Stale ISmiril Affrir. Knu.i(i.u 273.

" JfiTii/ienL* Virgiaiaua was collected on the upper slopes of tlio

fJninil CuHon of the Colonulo by ,1. \V. Tuuniey unil C. S. .Sargent
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it nttjiinH its grrntcNt dimenftioiiM on rich alluvial bottom-lamlN, and in Kaiisas and eiiNtern and central

Neiiraskii grtiWN iiHUitliy on dry liineHtoiie rivcr-hliill's, where, liel'oif tiie coming of wjiite men, it

often formed groveit of conNidvrablu extent. Farther went it in Hiiialler, and in UNually svattered in

JHolati'd iiidiviihial.s along (he rocky banks of canons and lakes, generally at elevations of six or seven

thiiUMand feet above the sea, soiiietimes, in the valley of the Columbia Itiver in southeiii liritisii

Columbia, growing in bogs ;

' in Utah, Nevada, and Arizona it i» exceedingly rare.

The wood of •/iiiiiiKriis I'irijiiiltiiiu is light, soft, close-grained, brittle, and not strong; it containii

numerous very obscure medullary rays and broad conspicuous iiaiids of small summer-cells, und is dull

red, with thin nearly white sjipwood, very fragrant, easily xMirked, and extremely durable in contact

with the soil. The specilie gravity of the absidutely dry wood is O.IH'JO, u cubic foot weighing !il).7()

pounils. It is largely used for posts and railway-ties, the sills of buildings and the interior llnisli of

houses, and for lining closets and chests in which woolens are preserveil against the attacks of moths;'

it is also employed in cabinet-nmkiag and almost exclusively in the manufacture of h'ad-pencils,'* while

its lightness, durability, cheerful color, and |ileamint fragrance recommend it to the makers of pails and

tubs and many other small articles.

A decoction of the fruit and leaves is occasionally used medicinally, and an infusion of the berries

as a diuretic,* and in homieopathic remedies.'' Oil of Red Cedar is distilled from the leaves and wood,

and is used principally in p"rlumery.''

The virtue of the Red Cedar was extolled in Morton's New Eitf/liuli C'dnauii, published in 1(1112;'

and (ttlier early Kuropean travelers praised its ijualities; it was described in 1040 by Parkinson," who

united it with the •lunipcr of Bermuda, and, according to Aiton," it was introduced into English gardens

in UWA.

* iMiu(iui), CtU. Clin. Vi. MYl (Junlpenm rtrr/f/fH/fifw).

' "Tho Hunt niul SImvingfl of Ceilttr, liiiil ainon]*Ht Linnen or

WiHilli'ii, ili'struyt) tlie iiintli ainl all W'riiiinuns [iin< ah : tt iivwT

rotH, lirei'iliiig m> Wiinn, liy wliicli ninny (itlii-r \Vo)'<1n i
'" -onHuniPil

and lU'stroynl. Of Ceihr there luf 'unnysort^; this in i'Hrnliuti

is esteenieil of equal (imulness t'nr 'min, Snu'U and Cnluiir with

ihi' lieniuuilim Ceditr^ wliicli cif nil tlio West hulum i» esteen.t'd tlio

luost eicL'Uent." (TKonins Ashr, Carolina, or tt DfHcription of the

I'n stent Stale of that ^outttri/, 5,)

' The BtraifflitcHt grnincd and muitt ciuily wurked Cedar wood

is ubtnined frum the Hwnnips near tho western uooitt of the Florida

peninHula, and large fuctoricH have U'cii eiitahliHhcd at Cedar Key8,

Florida, and at other points in the Hontliern Htiite.s, hy German

inaniifncturors, to cut up the wood for peneil-niaking.

* denks, Am. Jour. J'/tarm. x'lv. 'SX». — Johuiiou, Man, Meti. Hot.

K.A,n.\HM.

An ointment h prepared hy boiling the fresh leaves of Juuiperm

Viri/ininna with htnl, whieh is oceasionally employed in tho rnited

States as n substitute for saviuc eerale in the treatment of Mis-

terM, and tho powdered leaves are used for the same purpose (U. S.

Diipem. ed. 10, 1833).

Cases of poisoning from the use of the volatile oil, which lins a

reputation for protlueing abortion, are reconU'd. (See Bonton yted.

(inti Surif. Jtnir. xl. Wt\l^

' Millspaugh, Am. Mfl. PL in Homeopathic Hemedies, il. lOG, t.

\m.

* Burkett, l*rov. fjnn. S<>c. i. 58.

' "Cedar, of this sorto there is abundance ; atul this wood was

Midi UH Saloman used for the building of that glorious temple at

Ilierusalem; . . . this wood eutts red, and is cut for bedstead.s,

tables and cheats, and may be placed in the Catalogue of eomnuMl-

iiies." (Force, Hist. Coll. ii. No, 5, 44.)

"There are oaks of very close grain
;
yen, harder than any in this

eouhtry, as thick as three or four men. Tliero Is Ked-wootI which

being burnetl, smells very ngreeahly ; when men sit by the Hre itu

bcnelies nuidi> from it, the whole house Is perfuuu'd hy it. When

they keep wateh by night against their enemies then they place il

(the Hre) in the centre of their huts to warm their feet by it ; they

do not sit. then, up in the tree, but nuike a h< le in the roof, and

keep watrh there to pre\ent attacks." { Ihwumtntary History ofNew

York, iii. 40.)

"Juniper, which Cardanun saith is Cedar in hot Countries, and

Juniper in cold Countries ; it is hear very dwarfish and shrubby,

growing for the most part by the Seaside." (Josselyn, New Eny-

land liaritifit, 9.'».)

This probably relates in part to Junipfrus rommuuis,

"Juniper grows for the most part by the Sea-side, it bears abun-

dance of skie'Culoiired berries fed upon by Partridges, and hath

a woody root. . . . They write that ,lnniper-coal8 preserve fire

longest of any, keeping lire a whole year without supply, yet, tho

Indian never burns of it." (.Josselyn, Account of Two Voyages

to Nfic Knt/land, 71.)

8 Juniperun major Americana, Theatr. 1029 (in part).

CrdruH Americana vulffo dicta. JuniperuM Vinjiniana ^' liarhadeU'

SM, Hay. Hist. PL ii. 1413 (in port).

Juniperus Vir(jiniana Cupressi Jhlii» rariordtus acut'n Sahinant rtdo-

Icns, I'lukentt, Aim. lint. L'Ol.

Juniptru.t ; Virt/iniana. Folio uhiipie, Juniperino. Crdrna ;
('(>-

f/iniana, Ihierhanve, Ind. Alt. Hort. Ludff. Hat. ii. 'J08. — Duha-

mel, Trail* des Arhms, i. 3*J*J.

Juni/teru.t ; ]'irffiniouii ; foliia infcrioribus juniperinisy supcriorilius

Sahinain, ctl Cypresaum, rrf'ernitihus, HtH>rhaave, /. r. — Didianiel. /. c

Junipirus foliis hasi adnati.'t : juniorihus imhricoli.i, .seniorihu.^ paln-

lis, Linntetis, Hort. Cliff. 404 (excl. syn. rinkenct & Sloano). —
Royen, FL Leyd. Prodr. tM). —Clayton, FL Viryin. 104.

Hon. Kew. iii. 414. — Loudon, Arh. lirit, iv. *J49."5, f. *J357.

!'
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For two centuries Jiiniperus Virginiaita has been a favorite garden p'-nt, and numerous forms,

varying in hal)it and in the color of the foliage, have appeared in cultivation.' The lied Cedar is one

of the most familial- and picturesque objects in the landscapes of the northeastern United States, and in

this region it is better adapted than any other tree for the production of those formal effects, sometimes

desired by artists in gardening, which are secured in more temperate cliuuites by the use of the Cypress-

trees of the Old World.-

' One i>f tlie b<>8t of the cultivated forms of Juniperm Virginiaun

known in Kuropean gardens is,—
JnuippruA yir(finiana ijrnctlix.

Jiiiiipcrus tjrnfilis, Kndlichor, Sifn. Conif, 31 (1847).

Juniperus (io.i.-tainlhftneOy Currit'To, Trnite Ciinif. rA] (KWo).

Juniperus Virfjiuiaiia liarhailfnsi.t, (lordon, I'indum, 114

(18.J8).

Jimiiierrts Virtjiitiana, y /icWu-fliaiKi, l*arlntore, De CnmliiUc

Pmlr. xvi. pt. ii. 489 (ISOS). — Veitch, Man. Cnnif. •-'84.—

Beissner, Handb. Atiihlb, rj4.— Hansen, Jour. H. Ilort. Soc. xiv.

-99 (Pimttwi Dttiiiaim).— Kuchne, ik'utache Dcndr. TA.

The Ik'dford .luniper is distinguished hy long slender somewhat

pcndnlou.s hnuielies and bright green foliage. It ha.H long iH-en an

inhabitant of Kuropean gardens, where it is known, n(»t oidy \i\ its

published names, but also as ,/unipfni.f litilj'irdmun and .1 unipfrii^i

Virijinuiuii Caralinitin't. Tliis tree has at different times been i-on-

siderod a native of Mexico, of the West Indies, and of India. Be-

ing rather tender in Kngland, it is not improbable that the seed

from whieh it was raised there originated in tlie swamps of Klorida.

F(U*um with glaucous leaves, whieh are comparatively common

on wild trees in tlie nortiieasteru states, are distingiusbed in gar-

dens as .hmipcni..! Virfjittiaun, fjlnuat (Carri^re, /. c. 4.'* (ISiVi).

—

(iordon, /. c. nil. — I'arlatore, I. r. — Veiteh, l.r.— Beissner, /. r.

rj(i). This is tin- ./iinipern.t fjlntint of Wilhlenow (/i/i'/»i. ."^nppl.

07), of Link i^Kiium. Hurt. Ikrnl. cd. -, ii. VSi>), and of many gardens.

Other varieties of Jitniperu.i Vifginiana arc described by Car-

lierc (/. I', cd. !i, 43), Gordon ((. c. ed. 2, 155), and \'cit(li {I. c.

'J84). Most of the twenty-six varieties described by Heissucr

(/. c. 125) OS cultivated in l-'uropean mirseries seareely vary from

the type, or are distinguisheil from it by trivial peculiarities, the

only really ili.^tinct forms of this tree in cultivation being those

with pendulous branches, with a dwarf compact habit, and with

glaucous or variegated leaves.

- Forest Lem-vs, ii. 148, t. — Garden and Forest, viii. 01, f. 9.

KXl'I.ANATION OF THE PLATE.

H.

9.

10.

II.

f.'.

13.

14.

I'l.mi; DXXIV. .IiMfKiii-s Vnoa.Ni.vNA.

A floweriii'.; branch of the staniinate tree, natural size.

A staiuinate (lower, enlarged.

A stamen, front view, enlarged.

A braneli of the pistillate tree, natural size.

A pistillate Howcr, enlarged.

A scale of a pistillate llower with its ovules, front view, enlarged.

A fruiting luaneli. natural sl/.e.

A fruit divided transversely, enlarged.

A seed, enlarged.

Vertical section of a seed, eidarged.

Knd of a branehlet. eidarged.

A leaf, enlarged.

A seedling, imtural size.

Cross section of a branclilet, eidarged.
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Ftjr two eenturw* Jvnifn-rM» Vlrfjiniaiin hi«M Ix-cn u favorite g(ir(Jen plant, ;•.. i

AfiWig ill luihit HDii til tbo (Silor of thf fuliiijre, liavd iippoaiwl in cultivation.' I'l.'i- i.

'A the most familinr snd |.M'tnrp(«jiu' objects in the Liiiilscujics of the northuiwlcrn IhiileU -i

thin ri'^on it Jk tjettT ndaj)!^! tluui uny other tree for the production of those fonuiil effects, swyi- ..

(iet<irc<l by artii«t» in t{!trdeaing, which are stn-ured in more teuipontte clinintea by the use of the (.'yprtw>

tree-iof Ik- Ohl World/

* (Wf *i Uic )•<>«( of the cultiiruied fonuji of Junijt^nu Virginiana

kf.L *ru iti Kirn>(i«*»ii garfloim is, —
- Virftiiiiana irrtwdijt.

i-r^t •jT^uUis, Kuiiliclirr, Si/n. Contf. 31 (I8IV).

/iiiufmt IJaaainlhttnta, (.'iirriere, Tmil^ Vtimf. flfl (18tV>).

Jvuptrus Vinjiiiintia Harhadmns^ frtmlon, Piuatv^. '
'

•-

(18M).

/wnipTW VirginiaHa, y Btfiftn -tianti, Parlatoiv, iH f

V^vHr. xvi. pt. ii. 480 (18(W). — VeiUib, A/.in. Cmtj.

(ViaHiivr, Harvlh, S'lulfih. Vzi.— llanoon, Imtr It, Hort. ,V'

Tiu) h^idfont Jiijiipt^r 18 fh
'

' v Umg kimu\<

p^mtuUntii itr»ni;hi>K iuwl l»ni. ;.• It Itft>

pubJiitUn] iuinif<4, hot %Im> ar . - - -

Virynuatui CtirDiaiiim! 'thi* tnoW <• -^^ imxi coo-

•Werod a natiro of !Hcji"i, of 'he ^' -t' '•,->'
i

"

m|{ ratbrr tender in KngUiut, il iK noL itiiprobiiblt^ tlut thf tier

fruui *.mfJt A wiM miecd there origiDal»'<( in tln^ i-.wamp9 ut Kli)h«fii

KrtriuR «0h ffUilcuuH leuTCA, wliw-n urti wuMftamt-JVuIy coiniin);'

.'I: ».. i t.:'»j'. i« the iiortlipustyrii statin, aft* di^ttti^tiinhed in gwt

i';m'innu, B gtmtrn (('%min,l. c, m {\SS!i).-

ilA.— Varlalons /. >. — Vcit*U. i. /*.— lJeijisii«r, /. -

' Uu iv the ^fuMpvrus glaui'ti uf WtU«l«noir (b!nmn. Suppl.

'

H<-^> tiini. ItertA. wL U, ii. !.!»/»), .tiitlid' injuiy p.irdi'ui*

- * t-.f Junijieruti I'irffiniana »ro dti»tTiiwd by Car-

; (iiirdoii (I. <• cd. 2. ;5j>), iiml ^'(^itlh (/. r

.

•wriity-sis raneUos dcfwrilK-d liv lkisim*'i-

li til Kuropeun nur»«irie6 s^^roi'ty vary front

. •iiigiiiHlird from it Iiy rrivinl peculiarities, tiiu

'let iamts of thif tre« ijt euUivnti<in lK*inf^ tbna*

.. . ,: ;.. «i Utvutfhea, with n dwtirf roirpnft Ji'.litt. uiid witlt

'
. ' ; tf*. i. - l.iunh:, alul t !,- .., Mil. ol. I It.

A NATION UF THE PLATE.

IK"INIi>.NA.

' •'. natural niie.

8.

10.

II.

VI.

13.

14.

A M.-ii

A bran.-:. :

A piittillutt: I

A acale u( a pijtilUh- i: .

A fruiting hraiirli, natui,,, .

A {t'liit diridi-il traiiiv<>r»t'|_\

A ifwl, eiilarj;<>d.

VertiiuJ m-olimt of » !«Mxl, enljuiv-'''

Knd of a branclilei cuUfjjis!.

A leaf, eiiUrjfetl

A iH^edliug, nnturat -f

Crow section of u

lew. enlarged.
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CUPRESSUS.

Flowers naked, monoecious, terminal, the staminate solitary ; stamens numerous,

opposite ; antlier-cells 2 to (i ; the pistillate solitary or rare'.} clu. tered ; scales opposite,

bearing numerous or 1 to 5 ovules Fruit a subglobose woody strobile. Leaves scale-

like or subulate, persistent.

Cupressus, Linneeus, Oen, 294 (1737)— Adanson, Fam.

PI. u. Ami. — A. L. de Jussieu, Ge/J. 413.— EiuUichor.

Gen. 259. — Meisiier, Gen. 3.52. — Bcntham & Hooker,

Gv.n. iii. 427. — Eichler, Enyler & Prantl Pjiamen/am.

ii. pt. i. 99. — Baillon, Hist. PI. xii. 34 (in part). — Mas-

ters, Jonr. Linn. Soc. xxx. 18 ; xzxi. 325.

Cliamascyparis, Spacli, Jfist. f'eg. xi. 329 (1842). — Knd-

liclier, Gen. Suppl. iv. pt. ii. 4. — Eichler, Kngler & Prantl

ly/amenfam. ii. pt. i. 100.

Platycladus, Spacli, Hist. Veg. xi. 333 (in part) (1842).

Thujopsis, Siebold & Zuccarini, PI. Jai>. ii. 32 (1842 ?).

Retinospora, Siebold & Zuccarini, Ft. Jap. ii. 36 (1842 ?).

Thuya, Benthani & Hooker, Gen. iii. 420 (in pait) (not Lin-

niciis) (1880). — BaUlon, Hist. PI. xii. 34 (in part).

Resinous often aromatic polymorphic trees, with thin and scaly or rarely thick and deeply fiu'rowed

bark, usually pale straight-grained durable frequently fragrant wood, spreading or erect branches, slender

often deciduous branchlets, quadrangular (Eucupressus) or flattened and two-ranked in one horizontal

plane (Chamiecyparis), naked buds, and fibrous roots. Leaves ovate, small, scale-like, decurrer*' ,.d

adnate on the stem, thickened, rounded or carinate and glandular or cglandular on the back, dent.^ .Jate

or entire, acute, acuminate or rounded and appressed or slightly spreading at the iipex, decussately

opposite, closely imbricated, or on leading shoots often remote by the lengthening of the nodes, usually

dying and becoming brown and woody before falling ; on vigorous sterile branchlets or young plants

acicular or linear-lanceolate and spreading. Flowers minute, monijccious on separate branches, opening

in early spring from buds formed the previous autumn. Staminate flower terminal on a leafy branch,

oblong or cylindrical, composed of a subsessile axis bearing numerous dccus.sately opposite stamens

;

filaments short, enlarged into ovate or orbicular subpeltfite yellow, brown, or scarlet connectives bearing

on tiieir inner face from two to six globo.se two-valved pendulous anther-cells opening below longitu-

dinally
;
pollen-grains simi>le. Pistillate flower terminal on a short axillary branch, solitary or rarely

fascicled, subglobose, composed of ovate acute membranaceous peltate opposite scales verticillately

disposed in from three to six ranks or decussate, those of the lower and sometunes of the iq)per ranks

sterile, slightly thickened at 'he base on the inner surface by the ovuliferous scales bearing one to four

or numerous free erect orthotropous bottle-shaped ovules. Fruit a short-stalked erect globose or sub-

globose strobile maturing the second or tlie first year, more or less rugose and glandular, often covered

with a glaucous bloom, formed by the enlargement of the ovuliferous scales, abruptly dilated, davate

and flattened at the apex, or obpyramidal, bearing the remnants of the flower-scales developed into

sliort central more or less thickened mucros or bosses, closed before maturity, ultimately opening at the

apex of the scales, persistent on the branch after the discharge of the seeds. Seeds numerous, in

several rows (Eucupressus), or from one to five (Chanuecyparis), erect on the slender stalk-like base of

the scale, thick, acutely angled (Eucupressus), or sul)cyhndrieal and slightly compressed ; seed-coat of

two layers, produced into narrow or broad lateral wings, the outer thin and membranaceous, the inner

thicker and crustaceous. Embryo axile, erect in copious fleshy ecjual albumen ; radicle sujierior,

siiorter than the tsvo or rarely three or four cotyledons turned away from the conspicuous or minute

liiluni.'

HI iff I

1 The species of Cupressus nmy lie grouped in the folUiwiiig nuinerous, in sevenil rows with narrow winj^, thick sced-conta,

sections :
— and conspicuous hihinis ; hranchlcts (puuirnnguhir ; leave.'* denticu-

iCucupKEsaus. Fruit large, nmturing the second year ; seeds late. Inhabitants of Californiii, Arizona, Mexico, Lower Cahfor-

11
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Cupressus, of which about ciji^hteen species can be (listinjj;uishe(l, inhabits eastern and western North

America, Mexico, and Lower California, * eastern Asia, tlie temperate Ilimahiyas, the Levant, and south-

eastern Europe. Seven species are found in the territory of the United States; of tliese one is

widely distributed in the Atlantic and Gulf coast rejjfions, and the others are confined to the Pacific slope

of the continent. The genus is an ancient one, existing in Greenland in the tertiary period and Liter

extending into western Europe, from which it has now entirely disjippeared."

Many of the species of Cupressus produce wood esteemed in the arts, the most valuable tind)er-

trees of the genus being the North American Cu/trrst-nfs LdtcsonlfdKf, Citjn'cssits jVoot/t'dtcnsisy and

Cuj}ni<>stis thijo'uli'S, the Japanese Cupressus obtusu^ and Cuju'tssus j/isij't'r<(* the Himalayan Cu'

iiin, Chilian the Hiiimlnyns, southwestern Asia, and southeastern

Kuni|K'.

('iiAM.i-:rYr\ius (St't'tions Chunuecypari.-* ami ThuyopHiH, IUmi-

tliuiii &: Hooker 6Vri. iii. 4^7). Fruit .small, iimtui-iii^ the llrst

year ; seeds 1 to 4, witti broad uin^, tiiiii »red-i-oats, and iniimto

hihiins ; brauchlets tlnttoncd, iti one plane, often deeiduous ; leaves

entire, those of the latei'al ranks euiHln]>licate, nearly covering

those of the other ranks, Inhabitants of the eoast regions of At-

lantic and I^aeific North Anit-rica and of Japan.

' Hem>ley, Hot. lUul. Am. Cent. iii. 1S.1.

Kittle is known of the specilic characters, distribution, or uses

of the Mexican Cypresses whit-h appear to be coinnion in hij^hland

forests. Three s|)ecies have been described, but two of them are

perha)>s merely forms of the same tree, and it is not improliable

that the Arizona t'ypress, included in tliis work, should be referred

tu one of the described Mexican species, altitoiigh material to

establish its identification is not available.

Cuftr€ssiis Gtutilalu/ifintii (Watson, Pntr. Am. Arail. xiv, 300

[1870].— Kngdmann, fireirer S' Wulson Hot. Cnl. li. 114), of

(ruadaloupe Island and the mainland of Lower California, although

sometimes consiilered a variety of the California Cupressu.t nuic-

rmttr/Ht (Cuprcssun mrtcrocnr/tfi, var. Gtiatl<tlouitetisis, Masters, Gnril.

Chrnn. ser. It, xviii. 02, f. it, 11, 12 [IHil.")]), . ppears distinct in its

more tlaky bark, more slender branchlets, and glaueoi s and more

gUndnlar foliage.

This W-autiful tree has been cultivated for the last twenty years

in several gardens near San Francisco, an<i has been introduced

into Europe.

- Sa|)nrta, Orit/me Pah'onUtlogi'iue dts ArhrcSf 98.— Zittel, ilnudh.

PahfontoUxj. ii. 32.3, 325.

' K. Koch, Dfwir. ii. pt. ii. 108 (1873). — Masters, Jour. P.

Hart. Sor. xiv. 207.

lietiunitpnra oh'usa, Siebold & Zuccarini, Fl. Jaii. ii. 38, t. 121

(1S42?).

Chnmncyparis ohtum, Kndlieher, Siju. Conif. 03 (1847). —
Mi(|U.l, Ann. .Uus. Lmjd. lint. iii. 108 (Prol. FL Jap.). — I'arla-

tore, r>c CitudoUe Prmlr. xvi. pt. ii. 4<iO. — Franchet & Savatier,

Emim. PL Jap. i. 471. — lieissner, Ifundh. Nndelk. 9ii.— Hansen,

Juur. li. Hort, Stv. xiv. 281 {P'metum Danicum).

CkitmtrcyfHiri.i hrevirnmen^ Maxiuu)wie/, IluU. .\nid. Sri. St. Pi-

tershurg, x, 489 {MIL lUoL vi. 2.'j) (1800). — Franehet & Sava-

tier, /. r. 470.— ISeissner, /. r. 97.

Chfnii'nyjifiri< pendnla, Maxiniowicz, /, c. (/. r.) (1800).

—

Francln't & Savatier, /. r, 471. — Heissncr, /. r. 98.

TfoKfd nhtiisd, Masters, Jour. Linn. S'n\ xviii. 491 (Cmii/fr.t of

Jnpwi) (1881).

Cuprcssti.t ohtnsa, var. hrrvirnmrti. Masters, Jour. R. Hurt. Sor.

i. r. (1892).

Cuprexsus obtimi, the lli-no-ki of the .Japanese, a native of the

southern mountain provinces, is the most valuable coniferous tindH>r-

tree of Jai>an. Sacred to the disciples of the Shinto faith, it is

planted in the neighborhood of SliintH temples, wliicli are built of

its wood ; and it is also largely cultivated for its timber in central

•fapan, usually at elevations of two or three thousand feet above

tlie sea on northern slopes and in granite soil. In the planted

forestfi and in the temple gardens of Nikko the lli-no-ki often

attains the height of a i undred feet, with a tall straight trunk

three feet in tliameter near the gntuiul and free of branches for

fifty or sixty feet, a narrow round-topped head, and pendulous

branchlets. T!ie wood is light, strong, tough, and very durable

Ji contact with the soil, straight-grained, free fnun knots and resin,

pleasantly fragrant, and white, straw-colored, or pink, with a lus-

trous surface. The palaces of the Mikado iu Kynto were made

from the wood of this tree, and the roof was covered witii strijis of

its bark ; it .serves for the frames of Huddhist temples and the

interior finish of the most cx]>ensive houses, and is considered the

best wood to lac(pier ; during festivals food and drink are offered

to the gods on lacipiered tables made of Hi-no-ki wood, and from

a table of lli-no-ki the victim of Iiarikari recrived the fatal

dagger. (See Dupont, E.fstnvc.s Forentilrtit du Japnn, 18. — Uein,

Indu.ttrie.i of Japan, 233. — Sargent, Forf.tf FL Jap. 73.)

Introduced into the eastern United States in 1802, Cupre.i.tmt

ohtu.sa is hardy as far north as Halifax on the coast of Nova

Scotia, although, like nmny other .lapanesc trees, it suffers in the

N\<w Kngland and Middle States from summer droughts, and docs

not promise to attain a large size.

In Japan CupreKstui uht\mi is a favorite subject for dwarfing, and

is often cut into eccentric shapes. Many abnormal varieties or

juvenile forms have long been cultivated, and have been introduced

into vVmerican and European gardens. The most distinct of these

abnormal forms are Hvtinospura li/ro/KnIiindis ((tordon, Pinetum,

Suppl. 92 [1802]), iu whii'ii th:' stout erect branchlets are densely

clothe('. with bluntly awl-shaped dark green leaves, and Rvtimmpora

Jilit'oidts ((Jordon, /*//!' (Nm, ed. 2, 303 [1875]), with long slender

lirauches clothed with short broad sprays of (juadrangidar branch-

letii.

For other garden varieties of Cuprcssua otiiusa, see Carriere,

Traiti' fVmi/". ed. 2, 135. — Gard. Chrnn. n. ser. v. 235. — Veitch,

Man. i'onif. 242. — lieissner, /. c. 9!t.

* K. Koch, Dnidr. L c. 170 (1873). — Masters, /. c. 207.

Hetiniispora pisi^tra, Siebold & Zuccarini, /. t*. 39, t. 122

(1842?).

Chttmari/pari.H pi.ti/t'rn, Endlicher, /. c. 04 (1847). — Miquel,

/. r. — Tarlatore, /. c. 407. — Franchet & .Savatier, /. c. 470. —
Bcissner, i c 83.— Hansen, /. c. 281.

7'Ari//rt /jwi/mt, Masters, Jour. Linn. Soc. xviii. 489 (Coni/irn

nfJnpcn) (1881).
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jtrvHHUs torulona,' and the Cuprexsita sempervirens "^ of southeastern Europe and southwestern Asia

(^iipregsns pm/cra^ t;.o Sawam of the Japaitesu, in plmited in

furests, and in toniplo grounds with CuprensuH nhtum, from which it

can lit! (liHtin^uiHliPil l>y itH aniallcr fruit and hy its nairower and

more lagjjed crown of luoutT and more upright branches. 'Hie

woml iH redder, with a euariio grain, and is less valuable than that

of the Ili-ao-ki, although in Japan tho two species arc planted in

about eipial nnn)I)crs (Sargent, Forenf Fl. Jap. 7'.\). In tlie eastern

United States, where it is rather hardier than CupresHUH ohtiisa, it

grows more rapidly, and promises to attain a larger size, but is

less dcsirnhle as an ornainontal tree.

Tho most remarkable of the numerous abnormal forms of this

tree cultivated in gardens is one on which the leaves are all short

and aeicnhir and disposed in decussate pairs, and are palo blue-

green and spreading or slightly bent toward the branchlets. It

is a low broad bushy tree or dense shrub with large divided and

forked Iiranehes, and is :
—

Cupressn.t pisi/ent, var. a nquarrosa, Masters, Jour. It. Hori. Soc.

xiv. liOT (ISyj).

Uvtiuospora squarronat Siebold & Zuocarini, Fl. Jup. ii. 40, t.

VS.l (IHlli ?). — (Iordon, Piuetum, ed. L', 371.

Cfiamiccyparui s(iuarrnsa, Kndlicher, Syn. Cohi/. G5 (1847).

—

I'arlatoro, De Camiolle Proiir. xvi. pt. ii. 400.— Frauehet &
Savatier, Enum, Pi Jap. i. 471.

Cupressux .iiiuarrom, K. Koch, Demlr. ii. pt. ii. 171 (1873).

Tfiuifa pi.si/ira, var. Htptanosat Masters, Jour. Linn. Snc. xviii.

4iH) (Conifers of Japan) (1881).

Chamwc Ifparts piaifera .-iiiutnrosat Beissner, Handb, Nadelh. 85

(1801).

Almost as remarkable is a form with long slender pendulous

tliread-like bmiicldcts clothed with subulate acute dark green

leaves distributed in remote alternate pairs. This is :
—

Cupressus pisifera^ var. c^filij'era, Masters, Jour. Ii. Hort. Soc. I. c.

(1892).

Itelinospora flifera, Gordon, I. c. 305 (1875). — Ryme, Gard.

Cbron. n. ser. v. 237, f. 43.— Veiteh, Man. Conif. t'l3.

Thuya pisijera, var. fiUjera, blasters, Jour. Linn. Soc. I. c. 491

(1881).

ChanKTcyparis pijifcra Jilifera, Hcissncr, I.e. 90, f. 1*3 (1891).

Otlier forms of Cu/ires.'tu.-t pisi/era are distinguished by their

yellow or silveiy leaves, by their dwarf and compact habit, and by

their more slender or stouter branches ; but the parentage of all

these abnormal forms of the Japanese Uetinosporas is sooner or

later declared by the appearance of occasional branches covered

with normal leaves. (For varieties of Cupressu.'i pisifera, see Car-

ri6re, TraiW: Conif. ed. *i, 137. — (iordon, /. c. 302, — Veiteh, I. c.

242. — lieissner, /. c. 87.)

1 1). Don, Prodr. Fl. Nepal, iio (1825). — Lambert, PiVnw, ii.

18,— Loudon, Ark lirit. iv. 2478, f. 2329-2331. — Forbes, Ptne-

tuiu W'tilmrn. 189.— Spiu'h, Hist. IV*/. xi. 329. — Flore (Its Serres^

vii. 192, f. 23(».— Kndlicher, /. c. 57. — Griffith, Iron. PI. Asiat. iv.

I. 372. — CariitTc, Trai'r Conif. 117. — Gordon, Pinefum, 09.—
llenkel & Ilochstetter, Syn. Nadelh. 233. — Parlatore, /. r. 409. —
Hooker f. Fl. lirit. Ind. v. 045. — Masters, Jimr. Ii. llort. Sac.

xvii. 11 (The Cedar of Ooa),

Cupre.^itus Tournefortii^ Tenore, Mem. Snc. Ital. Sci. Modcna,

XXV. pt. ii. 194, t. 1, 2 (cxel. syn.) (1855).

Cupressu.t torulosa inhabits dry slo|ics on the western Himalayas

from Nepal to Chamba at elevations of from 5,500 to 8,000 feet,

and is widely distributed, although less connnou tlian many <it' the

other Himalayan C'onll'ers. It is usually seventy or eighty feet

tall, with a trunk two or three feet in diameter, but oeeasioimlly

attains a height of one hundred and fifty feet, with a trunk tivo

feet through ; its whorls of horizontal branches, pendulous at tho

extremities, form a broad pyramidal cmwn, and its thin bark

separates into long narrow seules whicli are often spirally twisted

around the stem. Tlie wood is soft and straight-grained but not

strong ; it is nearly white tinged with red or yellow, and is ocea-

sioually used in building ; matches are made from it, and it is

burned as incense. (See Madden, Pmc Aijrir. and Hort. S(h\ India,

iv. pt. ii. 129 lllinmlayan Couifera]. — Hrandis, Forest Fl. lirit.

Ind. 533.— Gamble, Man. Indian Timbers, 410.— Balfour, Cyclopte-

dia of India, ed. 3, i. 857.)

" Linnreus, Spec. 1002 (1753). — Miller, Did. ed. 8, No. 1. —
Scopoli, Fl. Corn. ed. 2, ii. 249. — (iiertner, Frnct. ii, G't, t. 91.

—

Schkuhr, Ilaudh. iii. 280, t. 'M0.~ Noxiveau Dnhamel, iii. 2,t. 1.—

Willdenow, A'/Jce. iv. pt. i. 511.— Poiret, Lam. Diet. III. iii. 309, t.

787.— Watson, Dendr. Brit. ii. Vto, t. 155. — Uiclmrd, Comm. But.

Conif t. 9. ^Scliouw, Ann. Sci. Nat. s(5r. 3, iii. 241 (Conif res

d' Italic). — Uciehenbach, Iron. Fl. (irrman. xi. 5, t. 531.— AVill-

komm & Lange, Prodr. Fl. IHnpan. i. 20, — Parlatore, Fl. Ital.

iv. 71 ; De Candolle Prodr. I. c. 4(i8. — Boissier, Fl. Orient, v.

705. — Hooker f. /. c. 645.— Masters, /. c.

Cuprensus itetnixrvirens, a* Lamarck, Diet. ii. 241 (1780).

Cupre/tsus luguhris, Salisbury, Prodr. 397 (179<>).

Cupresaus pt/ramtdnlis, Targioni-Tozzetti, Ofis, Bot. iii. — v. 73

(1810).— Savi, I'ratt. Alh. Tosc. ed. 2, ii. 64.

Cupre.HHuK fastiyiata, Do Candolle, Lamarck Fl. Frani'. ed. 3,

V. 530 (1815).

Cupre,HSujf conoitlea, Spadoni, Xilolog. i. 189 (1820). — Carriere,

I. c. 128.

Cupre.isH.t sempervirens ricta, Loudon, I. c. iv. 24(i5, f. 2320,

2320, t. (1838).

Cupressus WHitleynna, Carri6re, /. c. 128 (185i'>).

CiipressuH umhiUcata, Parlatore, Ind. Sem. Hort, Firenze, 22

(1800) ; Ann. Sci. Nat. s(<r. 4, xiii. 378.

Cupressits sempervirens, t Indira, Parlatore, De Candolle Prodr.

I. c. 409 (1808).

Cupressus semperdrens, y umfiilicata, Parlatore, /. r. (1808'^.

Cuprctsus sempercirf '.v, a fistiylata, Beissner, /. c. 102 (1891).

Cupres-fuji semperrirens, which often grows to a groat age, is a tree

^vith erect brandies pressed against the trunk and forming a nar-

row compact cylindrical head, and occasionally attains the height

of one hundred feet, but is rarely more than seventy or eighty feet

tall. Unknown in a wild state, it has been cultivated since very

early times, and was carried from Greece to Italy by the Uomans.

The wood is fragrant, light red-brown in color, and close-graineil

and very durable, althougli luit hard or strong ; mummy cases are

believed to have been made of it in Kgypt, and it is said to have

furnished the material from whicli the doors of the temple of Diana

at Kpbcsu.s and the statue of Jupiter in tlie Capitol at Home were

made. The Komans used posts and stakes of Cupressus wood for

many rnnil ])urposcs, and in tlie countries of southeastern Kuroj)e it

is now made into chests to protect woolens from the attacks of insects.

Among the ancients the evergreen foliage of the Cypress and

the fact that it would immediately rise again to an upright position

if lient down by the wind or by manual force, ranked it among tho

symbols of immortality ; it was also regarded as an emblem of

mortality and bereavement because, when it was cut down, its

stump threw out no fresh shoots. In mediiovnl Persia the pyram-

idal outline of the Cypress was thought to resemble a ilame, and
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CupressHH HcmpennrenH and CupressiiH JunehrtH^ have long been used to decorate gardeuH and burial-

placeH, and Cujircsstia LuHltnntva'' and several of the Anieriean Hpecies are often planted in parks.

In North America CupreHHUS Ih not Heriouuly injured by inuect enemieB^ or subject to destructive

fungal diseases.*

it wdii pliintcd iicur tlip tcnipleB of tho ftro-worahipcrti. The

peti|ili! of till' Lovuiit fttill plant Cvpruas'troeii in tlieii burlal-

j(i-()uiu1m, aiul the Turks plai'i' out' at eitlier t^id uf thu ^rave. 'ciit

ci'iituriL-rt it had bvni cultivati'd in j^ardriia in Afghaiiititaii, Caah-

iuer<\ and tho uther stJitcH uf northwfstfrii India. Tho Kumniis

UAcd it fur garden deeoratiun, LMittin^ it iiitu fantastic «hap<.>s ; it is

still one uf tho chief urnauieiits uf the fttrnial ):^u'dens uf suuthi'm

Knro|H% and its dark slender furnis, rising ' in^^.y or in gronps ur

rows fruni the euiirt-yards uf liuiisea, give uliarui and individuaUty

tu the tuwn.suf suutliern and suntheiuitern Ktirope and sutithwostexn

Asia. (See London, Arh. lirit. iv. li4li-4. — Itrandis, Forest Fl. lirit.

Intl. 53^1. — (j'ariien ami Ftirrst, ii. 458.)

Itutanists are now nearly iinauiniuiis in helieving tho pyrnuiidal

Cypress to l>e a form uf the Cypress of the niountainuus distriets

of tlie eastern Mediterranean Hasin where it is distributed from

the island uf (!reto tu nurtheru Persia. This is r
—

CuprensM semperviren-f horiztmtalis, Loudon, /. r, 24G/> (ISIW).

—

Gordon, Pinetum, 08. — I'arlatore, Fl. Ital. iv. Tl ; Ue CandoUe

Prodr. x\\. pt. ii. 4G8.— lieissncr, Ilatuih. !^\idelh. 102.

Cu/irtssnn !<em/uTiun:iLi, 0, Linniens, S/kc. 1()03 (17r»3). — La-

marck, Dirt. ii. li4*J. — Aiton, Hurt. Ketc. iii. 'SI2. — Spacli, flu^t.

I'ty. XI. ;i20.

Cupresnu.i horizontalis. Miller, Dirt. ed. 8, No. 2 (1708).—

Souveau Duhamel, iii. 0. — Willdenow, Spec. iv. pt. i. 511.

—

Kndlieher, Syn. Conif. 50. — Ueiuhenbach, Iron. Fl. (ierman. xi.

.J, t. 5Ci4. — Carri^rc, Trait*: Conif. 115. — Willkomm & Liuige,

Prodr. Fl. Huipan. i. 21.

Cupre.<.ius elongata, Salisbury, Pr,:-'r. 307 n7'JG).

CuprtMits patuluy Spadoni, XHolog. i. 193 (182t(),

Cupre.fsus horizontalis, j9 penduUt, Kndlieher, /. r. (18-17).

Cuprensus ylobuli/era, ?arlatore, Ann. Set. Nat. s^r. 4, xiii. 377

(1800),

Cti/jreifiw sphferocarpa, Pariatore, /. c 378 (1800).

Cupre.ssns seniptrvirensy y jiph<eriH-arpa, I'arlatore, De CandoUe

Prodr. I. c. 408 (1808).

Cupre.i.siis .•<empermrens, 6 (flohttli/era, Parlatore, /. r. 409 (1808).

' '* These iuuiuini<'nts uf departed greatnesH are siirrtiuuded by

trees, sueh as ditTereut species uf Cypress, whose deep and melan-

ehuly hue seems to have pointed them everywhere out, as well

suited fur scenes of woe : thu Church-yard Yew did nut, however,

gruw there, nor wa^ it observed in any part of China : but a

species of wi-cping tliuya, or lignum vita', witli long .'Uid pendent

brandies, unknown in Kurope, overhung many of the graves."

(Staunton, KmfMisui/ t>> China, ii. 445, t. 41 [17'J7].) This is the

first refiTenee in western lilfTature to thi.s tree, which is :
—

CupreftHtis fumhrin, Kndlieher, I. c. 58 (1847). — Carriftre, /. c.

120. — Planehon, Fl. de.i Serreti, vi. 90, t. — Gard. Chrou. 1850.

439, f. 31-33.— Gurtlun, /. r. 00.— Henkel & Iluelmtetter. Sipt.

Aadelh. 2;iO. — Parlatore, De Candollf Prndr.»xv'\. pt. ii. 471. —
Hooker f. FL Brit. Ind. v. 040.

(\ij)re.'t/ttu pendultit Lambert, Pinuiij ii. 115, t. 50 (not 'riiiinberg

nor L'lleritier [1824]).

Cuprt;i!ius futuhrii in a tree, sonietinH.'S eighty feet in hi-iglit,

with a tall erect cylindrical trunk, and lung blender petidnluus

liranehes wliich furni ii broad symmetrieiil head. Light glaucous

acicular leaves clothe the yuung plants, and are followed by scale-

like closely uppressed yellow-green leaves ; erect in habit while

young, its horizontal branchea lengthen and become poudulons

with age luul develop lung slender branehlets which doscend to-

ward tlie ground. CupreM:itm funehris appears to l>e indigenous in

we.itern China, and is frequently nf>ed in tho Olost'al Kmpire to

mark graves and to decorate gardensiand temple grounds ; and in

Xepaul, Sikkim, and Hhotan, at elevations of from four tu eight

thousand feet, it is planted near Ituddhist temples. (See Hooker, f.

Himalayan Juurnah, i 314, f.) It was Introduced intt> Kngland

in 18-19 by HoU'rt Fortune, whu fuund it in a garden nut far from

iSlumghai, and afterward also farther west, " freqiu-ntly in clumps

on the sides of th<' hills, where it has a most striking and I)eau-

tiful effect on the Chinese Iiindseape " (Fortune, (rard. Chron.

1850, 228). In the Cnttett States and in Ktiropo Cuprenints June'

hri-i has nut yet developed the beauty which it displays iu its native

country (Veitch, Man. Conif. 229).

" Miller, Diet. ed. 8, No. 3 (1708).— Willdenow, Spfc. iv. pt.

i. 611. — Loudon, /. c 2477, f. 2328. — Touoro, Mem. Soc. Ital.

Sci. Modenat xxv. pt. ii. 189. — Carri^re, /. c. 110.— Gordon, I. c.

03.

Cupre.i.ius penduUu L'Ueritier, Stirp. Nov. 16, t. 8 (not Thim-

bcrg nor Lamarck) (1784).

Cupre^m.^ glauatt Lamarck, Diet. ii. 243 (1786). — Urotero, Fl.

Lrutitan. i. 210. — Spach, Hitt. IV7. xi. 328. — Kndlieher, /. c.

58.— Henkel & Huehstetter, /. c. 235. — Parlatore, /. r. 470.

Ciipreumji Ln^itanictt, usiwiUy called the Cedar uf (ioa, is a tree

sixty or seventy feet tall, with i3|ireading Hexituse branches and

penduiuus lu-anchlets elotlied with glaucous leaves ; it has been

cultivated in Portugal, where it Itiis been naturalized for luoru

than two hundre<l and fifty years, and near Coiinbm in tho forest

of lluM8fu-u it now fornib an ancient grove iu which more than

Hve thousand trees are said to grow (Gonies, Jam. Iforl. Prat.

ii. OL — MagalliUcs, Uela'orio da Ailminin(rui;ao yt-ral das Atatta,i

dn lieino, 1872-73, 141. — Oaveau, Hev. Hort. 188-1, 184); in

Kngland it has been cultivated at least since 1080. Cupre.^.ius

Ln$iuinira is not believed by Portuguese botanists tu be a native

of that country ; and it is probably, as its popular name iiulicates,

a nativ A India, wliere it is still cultivated in the gardens of the

western Ghats. Several Indliui botanists believe it tu bo a form

of Cupre.iSHi'- semperrirenit or of Cupresnus torulosa (see Ualzell &
Gibson, Jiomh. /?. Suppl. 83. — Hooker f. /. c. 045), but lirandis

(/. r. 5;J4) ciuisiders that the speeifie distinctions between these

species invite further investigatiiiu, and Masters, who has written

tho history of the Cedar of Goa, reaches the same conclusion. (See

Jnur. Ii. Hort. Snr. xvii. 1 [7'Ae Cedar ffGtHi\)

Few species of insects are known to affect Cupressus in North

America, althuugh these trees and their insect enemies have re-

ceived little attention from entomologists. A bark Iwetle, PhUtosi^

ntui rri.ttatu.1t Leconte, is said to \n'. destructive to liedges and wind-

breaks of Cupre-iMus varrocar/Kt in Contra Costa County, California

(hi.'^ert Life, v. 202) ; and a twig borer, Aryijresthia aipressellaf

Walsiughum, is described as < ;iusing the twigs of cultivated Cy-

jm'ss-trees In the neighliorhnud uf Lus Angeles, California, to turn

brown and die In the spring (]'n.*ert Lifr, iii. 110). Small eune-

like swellings are found on the tips of twigs uf Cupressun niarro'

rar/Mi at Muntercy, California, but the insects which cause them

have nut been studied.

* Little is known of the si>eeies of fungi which grow on the
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GupregsuH may be ruiHed troni seeds, wliich geruiinute the first setwon, and by cuttings niiido from

leading briinchlets of the year.'

Cupressus, tlie claiMiciil name of the Cypress-tree, was adopted by Linnieua from Tournefort ^ and

other pre-Linntean botiinistH.

Cypress-trees of I'acitlc North America, nlthongh Imlf a dozen are

reported on the leaves and braiiohes of CuprenMm macrocarpaf

including two species of I'estalozzia, which, however, are not con-

fliied to Cupressns. CnpretiMw thyoiiUit of the Atlantic coast region

is attacked, however, by two very characteristic Kust ftingi, Gyni-

uonporangium hi^eptatutn, KUis, and (itfmiioApornnf/ium KllUii, Far-

low. The former eaiises oval or nodular swellings on the branch-

lets, attacking even the larger branches and soiuetiiues the main

trunk. Those tumor-like bodies are often of a large size, so that

a tree affected hy this fungus can be recognized from a consider-

able distance. Its cluster-cup, Ratlelia lUnjupitef, Scbweiiiitz, is

found on the leaves of ;\mdanchier CwmilemLt^ Mediciis. fiytn-

nmporangium Ellmi causes a fasoiatiun of the smaller branches,

which then resemble more or less fan-shaped brooms. The external

portion of the fungus is smaller and less gelatinous than in any

other species of this genus ; its cluster-cup stage is unknown. A
few small fungi also attack the leaves and twigs of these trees,

including two species of llendersonia and Pcstalozzia ; and l^itya

Cupressiy Saccardo, appears on the leaves with small Hat cups or

disks of an agreeable oraiige-color. A rotting of railway-ties

made of the wood of this spiicies is reported t<i he due to the

growth of .-If/rtricu.'i f'(im/>n»iW/«, Hatscli, a small toad-stool common

on the trunks of several trees in Kurope and America.

' Davcaii, Hen llorl. 1887, 88.

'' In.it. 587, t. 358.

CON.SPECTUS OF THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

EUCCPREH.SU8. Cones large, maturing the second season , seeds numerous ; branoUletn quad-

rungnlifT ; leaves denticulate.

Leaves obscurely glandular.

BranclileU stout ; leaves dark green 1. C. machocabpa.

Brancldets stout ; leaves glaucous 'J. C. Akizonica.

Branchlets slender ; leaves dark green 3. C. Govkniana.

Leaves conspicuously glandular.

Branchlets slender ; leaves dark green, often slightly glaucous 4. C. Maunadiana.

CliAM.l!UTPARia. Cones small, maturing the first season ; seeds 1 to 4 ; branchlets flattened in

one horizontal plane ; leaves entire.

Bark thin, divided into Hat ridges.

Branchlets slender, compressed, their leaves often conspicuously glandular .... 5. C. tuvoides.

Branchlets stout, slightly flattened or suhterete ; leaves usually cglandular . . . . (i. C. Nootkatensis.

Bark thick, divided into broad rounded ridges.

Branchlets slender, compressed ; leaves conspicuously glandular 7. C. Lawsoniaka.

i,f fungi whieli grow the
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0UPRE88US MAOROOARPA.

Monterey Oypress.

Fruit liirge. llnmclik'ts htout. LoiiveH dark green, obscurely gliindular.

OupreasuB macrooarpa, (innloii, Jmir. Hurt. Snc. /.nml.

Iv. 'Jrni, f. (IH-I'J) 1 I'iiieliim, t)B. — Liiidloy & (Jordmi,

Juiir, Hurt. Stic. Liinil. v. 'J(t(i. — Kiii((lit. Sijii. t'imif,

'i20. — lienthani, /'/. /farlireij. 33' Torroy, /lul. Alex.

Uniiml. Sun: 21 1. — llcnki'l iSi lloi-lmti'ttor, Si/n. Nailelh.

2.'i9. — (Nelson) Soiiiliii, I'imnetr, 711. — 1Iih>im'm, Kivr-

ijreenf, 'X>\V — I'lirlatorc, I>e I'tiniln/le I'niilr. xvi. pt. li.

473. — K. Kaeh, l)eiiilr. ii. |)t. ii. 14K, — Kn^iliiinnn,

Brewer & lyalton Hot. Ciil. ii. IIU. — Voitoli, Afan.

Cimif. '.'34. — Ijiwtinn, I'ineliim Itrit. ii. VM>, t. .'12.—

Siir({enti Ftireiit Trn'.i .V. .!«/. l(l//i Oiiniiii I'. S. ix. 17i). —
LoniniDii, He/), ('iitl/nnilit State liminl Fnrestr;/, ill. 180,

t. 25, 20 (Cone-Ilearem «/' Citllfurnltt) ; i\'eiil-Aiiierieiin

Cone-Hen rers, 7t). — Mnyr, ff'iilil. \orilam. 271,1.8.—
Bei»«ni'i'. fitimlli. Xnihl/i. lO.'t. — MniilcrH, .lour. Ii. ffnrt.

Stir. xiv. 200 ; Jmir, Linn. Sue. xxxi. .'(42 (I'xcl. var.

GiimleluiipeniiU KDd var. FaraUunenaU). — Ilanaeii, Juur.

Ii. Hurt. Sue. xiv. 280 {I'iiietiiiii Ihinir.iim). — Kiiehnc,

Deutsche Deiiilr. 50.

CupresBua macrooiirpa. var. foatltflatn. Kiiiitlit. Sijn.

O/H//. 20 (18.10).— I'arlatnii., De Cnmltille I'ruilr. xvl.

|it. il. I7.'t. — Vfilch. Mini. Con:/. 2,14.

CupreBBUB torulosa, l.inillcy .V I'lixtini, /'/. tlnnl. I. 107,

f. 10,". (not I). I)i)ii) (l«."il) ; Fl. ile.i Serren. vii. 192, f. —
The (liirileii, xxvii. .'(9, f.

CupresauB Lambertlana, Carrifrf, Trnile Cnnif. 124

(IKV.); Hei: Hurt. 18,"., 2.'!.'1.

CupressuB Lnnibortiana, vur. fastiniata, Carriero, TniM
Ciiiilf. 124 (\>- .:<).

Cupressua Har-wegli, CarriiTu, liev. Hurt. 1855, 2;t3

1

Tritite Cimlf. . 1. 2. 108.

CupresBUB Hartwugii. var. faBtigiata, CiuviiTo, Ti-m'ti

Cnnif. I'd. 2. 10!) (1807).

Cupressua maorocarpa. var. Lambertlana, Mustcra,

Joiir. Linn. Sue. xxxi. 343 (1890).

A tree, often sixty or seventy feet in heijfht, with a short trunk two or three, or exceptionally five

or six feet in diameter ; wliile it is young the l)ranches are slender and erect, forming a narrow or

broad bushy pyramidal head, and wlien unerowded by other trees tliey become stout and spreading in

old age, and form a l)road flat-topped liead.' Tiie bark of the trunk is from three quarters of an inch

to an inch ui thickness, and irregularly divided into broad flat connected ridges, which se])arate freely

into narrow elongated tiiick persistent .scales ; on young stems aiul on the upper branches it is dark red-

brown, but on old and storm-worn trees becomes at last almost wliite. Tlie branchlets are stout, and

when the leaves fall, at tiie end of three or four years, are covered with thin light or dark reddish

brown bark, which separates sparingly into small papery scales. The leaves are broadly ovate, closely

appressed or slightly spreading at the acute apex, thickened on the back, which is obscurely glandular-

pitted, and freipiently marked with two longitudinal furrows, about an eighth of an inch long, and

dark green ; those on young plants are spreading and acicular, prominently ridged below, and from one

(piarter to one half of an inch in length. The flowers are yellow, and open late in February or early in

March. The staminate flowers are oblong, (piadrangular, and an eighth of an inch long, with six or

eight decussately opposite stamens, their broadly ovate peltate connectives, which are slightly erose on the

margins, bearing four or five dark orange-colored pollen-sacs. The pi.stillate flowers are oblong and

about an eighth of an inch in length, with spreading acinninate scales. The fruit, which ripens in the

second season, and is clustered, is raised on a stout peduncle from a quarter to a third of an inch in

length, and is oblong, from an inch to an inch and a half long, and about two thirds of an inch broad,

with four or siv pairs of scales, slightly puberulous, especially on the margins, furnished with broadly

ovate thickened or occasionally on the upper scales subconical bosses, the scales of the upj)er and lower

pairs being smaller than the others and sterile. About twenty seeds are produced under each fertile

scale ; they are angled by mutual pressure, light clie.stnut-brown, and about three sixteenths of an inch

long.
* llookpr f. fritril. Chron. n. spr. xxiii. 170, f. .'VI. — Onrilni (mil I'^un.it, vii. -11, f. 7.
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KM A/Ar.l OF X<HITII AMHIilCA. roNiKF.n-T.

('iij)riKnuM tnfirr»riir/iii iiilialtitN tlii' coiiHf of ('alirciriii:i Huiitli of ||ii> niiy »( Moiiti'i'i-y. wIhtc it

iM'('ii|iit'H an iirt'ii iilMiiit two iiiilt'M loii^ iiikI two liuiulicil yiwAn wiilf, cxtfinliiiif I'roiii ('_\|irt!HH I'niut

Hoiithwiird to tliB nhoreN of ('iiriiicl Hay, uiid foriim a Niiialldi' ^rovc mi I'oiiit LoImih, tlii> Noutln'iii

lioiiiiilary of tlui liay. In this rcHtricti'il region tlic Moiiti'rcy ('ypi'i'HH ^ivcs a |H'<'iiliai' |ii('tiii'i'Hi|ui'ijcHH

to oiii' of llic iiioHt iM'aiitifiil I'caclu'H of I'oaHt on tlii> conlini'nt. 'I'lic U't^U lii'i);;lit iimI ^ranitf clilfH

|ii'r|it'liially liatlii'il in Hjiray art> rrownt'd liy Nolitary. Nciitint'l-liki' ti'i'cH, willi low Hat lii'aiU and liranrlii'H

contorted l>y the ^alcH of tilt I'acilic
;

jimt hack of thi* clitl'H it foriim a ^rovt> hrokcii into ^raHN-covcrcd

^ladi'N hri^lit in early Mprinjr with cunnllcMS I'iiwcin. where Ncatlereil indiviiinaiN dinplay the ^reatcNt ni/.e

and heaiity attained liy tliiH tree ; and farther inland it iiiin^le.s friadiially with I'iiiuh iiiiiiijiils, which

at thii« puiiit Ih the iirincipal iniiahitaiit <d' tiie foreHtH of the low rolling coaNt-liiilN,'

The wood of < 'iijin mum n.nrriK nrjui in heavy, hard, and Ktron^. although rather hrittle, very

diirahle ill contact with tlie Noil. ch))u>-<;raiii(>d, easily worked, and slightly fra)j;rant, with a satiny sur-

face .nisce|itihle of receiving a hcantifnl |iolish ; it is clear hri<{ht hrowii streaked with red ami yellow,

with tiiin li^lit yeUiiw siipwood, and contains thin dark-eolored cons|iicu<iUH liaiids of Hinall Hiiininer-

cells and nniiieriMis hardly distiii^iiishahle niediillary rays. The specitic );ravity of the ahsoliitely

dry wood is d.ti'Jtil, a ciihic foot wci^hin^ IS'.I.O'J |i(innds.

Although ita Hcedn appear to have reached Kn^land in IHItM.-' Cii/irtustin )niirr(iinr/iii was first

made known to hotaiiists in IS 17 liy Karl Tlieodor llartwejj,' who had found it at Cypress Point the

previous antiimn.' It is now the most iiniversally cultivated (oniferons tree in the I'acitic states, where

it has proved hardy from Vancouver's Island to Lower California, and jjrows with remarkahle ra|)idity ;

it is one of the chief ornaments of the parks and gardens of central California, and, undiiriiif; an

annual shinteiiiiiir of the hranclies, it is often cut into fantastic forms, and is also successfully used in

hedjjes and wiiid-hreaks. Cii/iri n.in.s niiii-rticiirjiu has jiroved hardy in the southeastern slatt.'s, whei..

however, it him not liccn lar^;ely planted, in western and Hoiithcrn Kuro]ie, where it (frown ii.i rapidly as

it does in California, and has alri'ady attained a lar^c si/e/' and in temperate S<iutli Anieric:) and Austra-

lia. In European nurseries a few aliiiornial seminal forms have a|i|ieare(l, and are occasionally cultivated.''

' Tho vi|;<)ri)U!« CDiLstitiition which thU (rt't> Mhiiu.H in lU tiliility

to withHtiiiitl liiii^ i-xpuMire In ^mIch uiiil tiuliiif sjmty on the flilTn

of thi' l':t( iiii' Oi'fiiii, aiHJ in its iiniisiiiil power to iMlii|it itHcIf to

vi'ry tlilTt'rt'Mt i-liniutic foiiilitions, would s,-i'in to indiciitc thiil it

uiiL'e (K-(>i)pit'<l 11 much hir^'iT an-n of ci'iitntl Caltt'ornia, and Iiuh

• .S'f ii. :H.

' MurtVivfT, .liiiir. llnrl. Siu: Lund. ii. 187.

Kowlcr, Uaril. Chnm. 1S7L', liS.", ; n. mt. »». IWa.— Gnnl.

ChrnH. !*rr. .'I, xvi. fl.'»H.

^ Ciifin.mii.'i mtitf 'ir/Mi Crt/>/i.ii ((innhui, t'hutnm, t'd. 2, \X\

he«'n reHtrii'tfd to tlic nIkuvs of Cai-inid hav liy the ^railaal drying [tST'i]) ift (liMtiliKtii»li>-d liy its conipai^t haliit and the rtilvrry whiti'-

(if the clinuiti', or liy the direct action of lire during ctiuiparativcly ne>s of the youli^ leavco. lli ('tii>rfSius miirnnfir/>il jlni/iltiformiA

recent tiine.H. {(lordon, /. c. [IMT.'ij) the hraiichcH are hmg and Hli^htly pendulous,

^ SeecU of a CupresMUS wci^ (jivon hy Mr. I.anthert to the llorti- w ih elongated hrancldet.H clothed with Ii(;ht ^laueuuH j^n-en foliage,

cultiiml SiK'iety of l.unthin in IHIW. These pri>duced plaut.s to Kor other varietioH of Cit/ire^mm mfiirfH'arpa, see Carrii'-re, Tniili'

which the name of I'nprrnnus LnmhertUtna wum provisionally ^iven, i'lmif. ed. ii, lfl7 ; AVc, llnrt. 1870, till, f. :J7.

and which afterwards proved to he Hartweg's i'ltiireAius mwrit- In Kuropean fjardens ^ ''(/"'*'****** ni'ti'r>ifar/tit is occasionally eulti-

rnrjHi. (See (iordon, Jtiur. Hurt. Sm-. I.iiiul. iv. 'JiHi.) vated a.s t '(j/*rf'.^.su.v litimrar^.Ui.

I

KXl'I,.\N.\IION OK Tin-; I'LATR.

l'i..vri: DXXV. Cii'itKssc.t m.m itcicMtcA.

1. A Howeriun and fruiliiij; lirnncli, natural ^l/e.

'_'. A staiiiiiiale llower, ejilaip'il.

'•>. ,V *taineii. front view. eiilaij(ed.

4. A pistillate llowiT. eiilai't;ed.

"). A scale (if a [lintillate llmver with its ovules, front view.

enlaixeil.

fJ. A seed, pnlarj;iMl.

7. Vertical Kieliun of a seed, eidai'ijed.

S. An einliryo. enlar^^t'd.

'.I. Knd of a lirani'lilet. eidul'gecl.

111. A leaf, enlai-ed.

1 1. Cross section of a liraneldi't. enlanjeil.

I'.'. A seeillin''. natural si/.e.
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nirjHi inhftbit* the (•<.«» ot Culifonna south of the Bay of M..<

. ,il-oiit two luiJfs lon^f and two huiidrt'd yurds wido, ext^iuUng froni t .,

I (hf sh'irtMi of Curmc'l lliij, Jiiid forms a smaller {^rovp on Point I-obos, tl»<

r th" !iv. In this restricti'd n^jjion tho Montorfy CyprcNs jfiviw u peculiar picturesf^ut-iie**

, . ..f tho iii.ft,! beautiful reathos of coast on the coiitineut. Tho iiij>h liri^ht red i>rantt« clifTs

:,»>nuilly brtthed m spray are erownt-d by solitary, sentinel-like trees, with low ilat heads and branches

.Miiort<-d h\ ;!io galeH of the Pacific
;
just hack of tho cHiIh it f(jnns u grove broken into gras*-(!overed

gliides bright in early spring with uoiiutl. .s« tiowers, w)iw< witteuxl individuals display the greatest si/n

iukI b«inuty attaiufd by this tree ; ;ind f.irther inland it
•'•- widually witli /'//iw uiA'i'i//"". wbi( )i

at this point is the prineip.tl iiiliabifcuit of the forests of .. coast -hills.'

The wood of Viipre«m» mncrocittjHi is hwivy, hanl. and strong, although niiher brittle, very

durable in eontact with the soil, close-grained, iia«ly «'>rkpd, aH>l sliglitly fragrant. \«ith a satiny sur-

face nwceptilile of receinng a beautiful polish; it m clear brig-hi brown streaked willi tiMl and yellow,

with thin light yellow sapwood, and contiuns thin (WVtuolinci conspicuous bands of small snnnner-

celis and niuuerous hardly distjngni(»li«hle meduH necihc gnivity of the absolutely

dry wood i^ (l.fi'iGl, a cubic foot — ' • " •'

Althouijh it* sMvls ,>jirt»'.

made kuuwii to botunista i:t

previoii;^ autumn.' It

it bait j>r'i\' "1 li niK f•

it is oi..

Kad Tb*Ki»w Jta

i^ttrt>{>(iu.ii

•;{8,' (SipreamtH mnrnio'irjxi was lirst

. luid fiMiiid it at Cy[)re88 Point the

. Ui-fi in the Pacific sUtteK. where

• I grows with lenuirkiible rapidit} ;

nd gardens of central Oalifornia, and, enduring an

.•tivrii cut into fanttutiic fonns, aiid is also successfully n.^-d iu

..t'li-ruoirpa ha.i prowd hardy in tho KouthcaHt<'rn states, where,

t-d. iu wwiteni and southern Europe, where it grows as rapidly as

I lafge size,'* and in teiuiterate 8out)i AmeriiNi and Austru-

liiiftl forms have appeared, and are occiiaioually cultivated.'^

jf llie I'leilic (»,!««;, and lo il» ummuol (»>«»:

»er}' ilitferent lUimstic ccndithius. woul.l mwtx

one* «ecnpi*^<i * munh Urgur «Wr« of cbotn;' ^

Won resttictof Iu ihe •hopc» uf Cnrnwl Bai iij- .. i

uf tliP rliniate, or 1)^ tUe direct action uf fliv dunaj, •

mii'iit timen.

' ."Seed* vt a CuprtMm were giren hy Mr. Lunbnt to tin florti

cultural Stx'ioty of Louduii in iJiTW. Tlu-w iiruiliu • i-

whitli tlie nanif of Cufir'ana Uimbtrtimwi wns provi.M

luid which nflcrwiinl* provfid to be llartweg's f'u;n-*M*.

rarpu. fiwe tluidun. Jour. Hort. Soc. Lond. iv. 21Mi.)

S<*e ii. .'M.

'nrtwtu, ./("«•. //or(. Stir. Lunil. li f'".

v, linnl. Ckrm. IST'i, " Ii03. - Oanl.

X ivl. 6.-)8.

itfftctirpo Ctippsi ((Jordfw, fSn»;/u»n, c.l. 2, 93

,ui»licd by its uompact hal.'it »nd Un- *:lv«rjr whiu-

iig ledveii. In CiipTKuiin «(Wt«"iv* llniirlliformu

'"
'!ic branches ain long lUid .«l<ft*l; |wnduloii8,

!!;>(>, rlotUtMi with tij^h*. t^likutons ^Wftb foliA^e.

* f'ttpren/iut macro.-at-j,a, «• t't^rrtfrt^. '^'r.t'.i

IJ.n-l. 1.S70, 101, f. ;i7.

t C'«/>rft«u» rr.*icrinvrjHj in urvi^jjioitaily cuUi-

r- '.if. \irdttt.

KKI'LANATHIN OP THE I'l.AfR

Pi.ArK DXW
1. A (lowering and fruiting t-iiiiK-li, imtui'al site.

'J. A slaiiiinutii tiowor. ciilargi'd.

;t. A slainon. front Hev/, onlaigtid.

1. A iiintlllate l!o«< i', Rnl;irgml.

e. A willy of u pisiillntf flower with it« ovidcn, front >i"W

enliwgpd

6. A aornl, enlarged.

Ccri.t'",- MACROUAKe*.

7. Vertical section of n «ecd, onlari"vl.

iS. An embryo, enlargod.

i*. Knil of n brancldet, cnliir){cd.

10. A hyif. eiilftrtfeil.

1 1. Crofn seetion of a hranchlot, rnluft;'

12. A st'i^dling, notnntl siiu.
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CUNlFEKiG. SILVA OF NORTH AMERICA. 1U5

OUPRESSUS ARIZONIOA.

Cypress.

Fruit large. Branchlcts stout. Leaves glaucous, usually eglandular.

CupresBUS Arizonioa, Greene, Ihill. Tvrrey Hot. Club, ix.

64 (1882). — Ruaby, BuU. Torrey Hot. Club, ix. 79.—
Wnteon, Proc. Am. Acad, xviii. 157. — Lemmon, Rej).

California State Board Forestry, iii. 179 (Con^Bearera

of California); h'est-American Cone-Bearers, 75.

—

Masters, Jour. "^ Z.ort. Soc. xiv. 204.

Cupressus Guadalupensia, Sargent, Forait Trees N. Am.
Wth Census U. S. U. 180 (not Watson) (1884).

Cupressus Arizonioa var. bonita. Lvnmion, ff'est-Ameri-

Cfin Cone-Bearem, 76 (1895).

Cupressus Benthami, var. Arizonioa. Masters, Keiv

Hand-L'.at of Couiferai, 37 (1896) ; Jour. Linn. Soc.

xxxi. 340, f. 14. 17.

A tree, usually thirty or forty, but occasionally seventy feet in height, with a trunk from two to

four feet in diameter, and horizontal branches forming a narrow pyramidal or occasionally a broad flat

head. The bark on old trunks is thin and dark red-brown, and separates freely into long shreds one

or two inches in width, which often remain hanging upon it for years ; on young trunks and on the

branches it breaks into large irregular thin scales, which, in faUing, disclose the bright red inner bark.

The branchlets are stout, and after the leavfs have fallen are covered with smooth close thin ligiit red-

brown bark, more or less covered with a glaucous bloom. The leaves are ovate, acute, thickened,

carinate and eglandular or occasionally obscurely glandular-pitted on the back, pale glaucous green,

closely appressed or often slightly spreading, and about an eighth of an incii in length ; dying usually

during the second season, they become light red-brown and glaucous, find remain on the branches for

two i)r tiiree yeare longer. The staminate flowers are oblong, obtuse, nearly a quarter of an inch in

length, and composed of six or eight stamens, with broadly ovate acute yellow connectives slightly

erose on the margins. The pistilhate flowers are unknown. The fruit is subglobose, slightly puberu-

lous. about an inch in diameter, dark red-brown, covered with a thick glaucous bloom, and raised on a

stout peduncle from one quarter to one third of an inch in length, with six, or occasionally eight scales,

furnished with stout cylindrical pointed often incurved prominent bosses. The seeds vary in shape

from oblong to nearly triangidar, and from one sixteenth to nearly one eighth of an inch in length, and

are dark red-brown, with thin narrow wings.

Cupressus Arizonica inhabits the mountains of central, eastern, and southern Arizona, often

constitutiiig, usuivUy on northern slopes, almost pure forests of considerable extent, at elevations of from

five to eight thousand feet above the sea, and also the mountains of northern Sonora and Ciiihuahua.

Local in its distribution in Arizona, it forms a grove of several thousand trees at the natural bridge

over Pine Creek, a tributary of the Verde River near Payson, in central Arizona ;

' it grows on the

Santa Rita, Santa Catalina, and Ghiracaliua Mountains in the southern part of the territory, and on the

San Francisco Mountains in the extreme eastern part, where it was discovered in the neighborhood

of the town of Clifton on September 1, 1880, by Professor Edward L. Greene;" and on the mountain

ranges nortli of Mt. Gtalniii it is common, and forms extensive forests.

Tile wood of Cupressus Arizonica is light, soft, close-grained, and easily worked. It is gray,

often faintly streaked with yellow, with thick light yellow sapwood, and contains broad conspicuous

bands of small summer-cells and numerous obscure medullary rays. The specific gravity of the

absolutely dry wood is 0.4843, a cubic foot weighing 30.18 pounds.

Cupressus Arizonica was introduced into European gardens in 1882 through the agency of the

Arnold Arboretum, and has proved hardy in England.'
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

Platk UXXVI. Ciu'RKSfii'.s Akizo.vica.

1. A fruiting brnncli, natural size.

2. A branch with staniinate tlowers, natural size.

3. A staminato lloner. enlarijeil.

4. A stamen, front view, enlarged.

5. A seed divided tran9ver:iely. enlarged.

6. Vertical section of a seed, enlarged.

7. An endiryo, enlarged.

8. The end of a liranchlet, enlarged.

9. Oross section of a iTanchlet, enlarged.

10. A leaf, enlarged.
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0UPRE8SUS GOVENIANA.

Cypress.

FuiJiT large or small. Branchlets slender. Leaves dark green, eglandular or

obscurely glandular.

CupressuB Qovraiana, Gordon, Jour. Hort. Soc. Land. iv.

;i!»."), f. (18(0) ; J'inetiiin, (iO.— Liiidley & Goidon, Jintr.

JIurt. So.: Lofid.v. 20(i.— Carrifere, Tmite Voiiif. 12.">.—

Torrey, JM. Met. Hmiml. Sure. 211. — Uentlmiii. I'l.

Hartweg. 1337. — Heiikel & Hoclistetter, jS//». Xmlelh.

240.— H'lopes, Erertjreenn, 3.")2.— Parlatore, De Cmidolle

Prodr. xvi. pt. ii. 472. — Eiigelinann, Brewer & Watson

hot. Cut. ii. 114 — Vfiti'li, Man. Cotilf. 230. — Sargffnt,

Forest Trees N Am. Wth Census V. S. ix. 179. —Ma»-
teia, Jour. Ii. II trt. Soc. xiv. 205 ; Jour. Linn. Soc. xxxi.

346, f. 21, 22. — Hanson, Jour. R. Hort. Soc. xiv. 284

{Pinetiim Danicum). — Lvmmun, West-American Cone-

lienrcm, 76.

Cupressus Californioa, Carri^re, Traiti Conif. 127 (1855).

CupresBUS Calitornica graciliB, (Nel8u'<) .Senilia, Fina-

ceir, 70 (in part) (1806).

CupresBUS cornuta, Carritre, Ren. Hort. 1866, 250. f.

Cupressus maorooarpa. V var. Farallonensis, Masters,

Jour. Linn. Soc. xxxi. 344 (1896).

A tree, oc nsionally fifty feet tall, with a short trunk two feet in diameter, and slender erect or

spreading hrai.i'hes whi"]i form a handsome open head ; usually much smaller, often shruhby in liabit,

and frequent'y producing fruit when only twelve or eighteen inches in heiglit. The hark of the trunk

varies froir one (piarter to one half of an inch in thickness, and is dark brown tinged with red, and

divided irregularly intj nnrrow flat connected ridges which separate into thin persistent oblong scales

displaying, when they fall, tiie bright red-brown inner bark. Tiie branchlets are slender and covered

with close thin smooth bark orange-colored at first, but soon turning bright re>'.dish brown, and often at

the end of two or three years becoming purplish in color, and finally a dark brown more or less tinged

with gxay. The leaves, which ou vigorous young shoots are remote by the lengthening of the nodes,

are ovate, acute, roiuided and obscurely glandulai'-pitted or eglandidar on the back, closely ai)pres8ed,

dark green, and from one sixteenth to one eighth of an uich in length ; in dying they turn bright red-

brown, and fall at the end of three or four years ; those on young plants are acicidar, spreading, and

from one eighth to one quarter of an inch in length. The flowers are yellow, aud appear in early

spring. The staminate flowers are four-angled, with thin broadly ovate slightly erose peltate connectives

;

and the pistillate are usually composed of six or eight acute slightly spreading scales, and are about an

eighth of an inch long. The fruit is subglobose or oblong, from half an inch to nearly an inch in

length, reddish brown or purple, lustrous, and slightly puberuhuis, especially along the margins of the

scales ; these are six or eight in number, with broadly ovate, generally rounded and flattened, or rarely

short and conical bosses. The seeds are light brown and lustrous, about one sixth of an inch in length,

and flattened or four-angled, about twenty being produced under each fertile scale.

Exceedingly variable in size and habit and in the thickness of its branchlets and the size of its

cones, CupresKHH Gocvniann, although nowhere very abundant, is widely distributed through the

California coast region, from the plains of Mendocino County to the mountains of San Diego County,

fre(piently ascending the canons of the mountain ranges of central California to elevations of nearly

three thousand feet above the level of the sea, and attiiining its largest size near mountain streams,

where it is often associated with the Douglas Fir and the YeUow Pine ; more abundant at lower

elevations, it often covers in Monterey and Mendocino Counties extensive tracts of sandy barrens or

rocky slopes extending inland a few miles from the coast, gi'owng as a low bush frequently only a few

inches in height.

The wood of Cupressus Goveniana is light, soft, not strong, brittle, and close-grained ; it is light

nrn
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brown, witli thick iiciii'ly wliite Hiipwuoil, and cunUtinM broad (lark-coh)red conHpicuouH bandH of HniuU

Biininu'r-ci'lls ;iud tliin obscure nii-dullary rayo. Tlie speciHc gravity of the absohituly dry viood la

((.4(>8fl, a cubic foot weighinj; 2!t.'J2 pounds.

('ii/irinsiii< GdvcnKiiHi was discovered in liS4() by Karl Tiieodor Hartweg, by whom it was

introduced into English gardens. It has proved hardy in western and southern Euro])e, where it is

fre(iuently cultivated as an ornamental tree,' nnd has attained a hirge size and produced its fruit.

Forms abnormal in habit and in the color of the foliage which have appeared in European nursericH are

occasionally cultivated.^

The speciKc name couimemorates the services to horticulture of James Robert Gowen.^

I
I

1 Fowler, Utml. Chro,,. 1S7U', 283.

' Sec Curri6re, cd. li, 171.

-'' " Mr. Guweii in n f^eiitleiimii t)f indeitendcnt fortune, much de-

voted to Science, liud well knitwn in the niunt rexpeetuble cireleH in

T.ondiin ; nnd under wliose advice and direction many of tlie im-

provements at lligli C'lere had been etfecled by the hite Karl uf

Caernarvon" (Hooker, JInl. Mii;/ l«v. under 1. 11070). Mr. (iowen

was a inemher of the eouncil <if tlie Horticultural Society of Lou-

don from 1830 to the end uf IH.'jO, and nlao served it ns secretary.

He was the author uf s<'veral )iapers on the hybridization of

.Vmaryllis, published in the Transactions of tliis Society.

EXPLANATION OK THE PLATE.

Platk DXXVII. Cci'HF,-i.si-s Gdvkni.vna.

1. A Howerinj; and fniitin); braiicli, natural size.

2. A stniiiinntc Hovvcr, enlar^'eil.

3. A atninen. fiont view, enlargi'd.

4. A pistillate tlower, enlarged.

5. A scale uf a iiistiUnte flower with ovulea, front view, enlarged.

C. A seed, enlarged.

7. A seed, enlarged.

8. Vertical section of a seed, enlarged.

9. An embryo, eidarged.

10. A leaf, enlarged.

11. Cross section of a branchlet, enlarged.
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OUPRESSUS MAONABIANA.

109

Cypress.

Fruit large. Branchlets slender. Leaves dark green, often glaucous, conspicu-

ously glandular.

Cupreaeua Maonabiana, A. Murray, Edinburgh New
Fhil. Jour. n. ser. i. 293, t. 11 (1856). — Gard. Chron.

1855, 420. — Gordon, Finetitm, 64. — Carriiire, Traiti

C'Viif. ed. 2, 165 ; Beu. Mart. 1870, 155, f. 26.— Hoopes,

Eeerffreem, 353. — Farlatore, De Candolle Prudr. xvi.

pt. ii. 473. — K. Koch, Dendr. ii. pt ii. 150. — Kngel-

mann, Brewer & Watson Bot. Cal. ii. 114. — Veitcb,

Man. Conif. 233.— biirgent, Forest Trees N. Am. Kith

Census U. S. ix. 180. — Beisaner, Handh. Nadelh.

100.— Masters, Jour. H. Hort. Soc. xiv. 206 ; Jour. Linn.

Soc. xxxi. 347, f. 23, 24.— Hansen, Jour. B. Sort. Soc. xiv.

286 (Pinetum IJanicuvi). — Koehne, Deutsche Dendr.

50.— Lemmon, fVest-American Cone-Bearers, 77.

Cupressus glandulosa, Henkel & Hochstetter, Syn. Na-
delh. 241 (1865).

Cupressus Califomica gracilis (Nelson) Senilis, Pino-

ceil', 70 (in part) (1866).

Cupressus Nabiana, Masters, Gard. Chron. ser. 3, ix. 403,

f. 90 (1891).

A bushy tree, rarely thirty feet in height, wth a short trunk twelve or fifteen inches in di:„meter
;

or more often a shrub with numerous stems from six to twelve feet tall forming a broad open irregular

head. The bark of the trunk is thin, dark reddish brown, and broken into broad flat ridges, which form

a network of diamond-shaped depressions, and separiite on the surface into elongated thin shghtly

attached long-persistent scales. The brand. lets are slender, and are covered with close smooth compact

bark, which is bright purplish red after the falling of the leaves, but soon becomes dark brown. The

leaves are ovate, acute or rounded at the apex, rounded and conspicuously glandular on the back,

closely appressed, or on vigorous young shoots long-pointed and more or less spreading, deep green,

and often shghtly glaucous, and usually not more than a sixteenth of an inch in length. The flowers

open in March and April. The staminate flowers are nearly cylindrical, obtuse, and about a sixteenth

of an inch long, with broadly ovate rounded peltate connectives ; and the pistillate are subglobose and a

sixteenth of an inch long, with broadly ovate scales short-pointed and rounded at the apex. The fruit

is oblong, from three quarters of an inch to an inch in length, subsessile or raised on a rather slender

peduncle often a quarter of an inch in length, dark reddish brown, more or less covered with a

glaucous bloom, and slightly puberulous, especially along the margins of the scales ; these are six or

rarely eight in number, with prominent bosses, which are thin and recurved on the lower scales, and

much thickened, conical and more or less incurved iit the apex on the upper scales. The seeds are

numerous, dark chestnut-brown, variously flattened by mutual pressure, usually rather less than a

sixteenth of an inch long, and furnished with narrow wings.

C'ujiresstia Macnabiuna, which is one of the rarest trees of California, is now known to inhabit

only a few dry slopes on the hills south and west of Clear Lake in Lake County.' At the southern

base of Mt. Shasta, where it was discovered by Mr. \Villi;un Murray in the autumn of 185i, it has not

been again seen.

The wood of Cupresms Mfwnahkmu is light, soft, very close-grained, and pale brown, with thick

nearly white sapwood ; it contains narrow dark-colored conspicuous bands of small summer-cells and

thin obscure medullary rays. The specific gravity of the absolutely dry wood is 0.5575, a cubic foot

weighing U4.7-1 pounds."

Introduced by its discoverer into EngUsh gardens, Cupnums Macnabiana is occasionally culti-

vated in western and southern Europe.

' Piirtly, (jtinlen ami Forest, ix. 'J3tl.
'' Gurdm and Forest, iii. 336,
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Tiie specific name comiuemorivtes tlie liorticnltural and botanical labors of James MaeNab,' the

distinguished curator of the Edinburgh Botanic Garden.

• Jniiips MiicXnb (April "fi, 1810-Noveni!.<T 10, 1878), tliu son

of Willinni Mat'Nab, curator of the Edinburgh Botanic (rapden

from 1810 to 1848, was born in Kichniontl, near London, and

learned the theory and practice of hortienlture nndcr his father at

Kdinlinr^'h. Kroin 18^".) to 18,'t4 he served as clerk and :issistant to

the secretary of the Caledonian Ilortienltunil Society, and in 18;H

visited America, and traveled extensively in Canada and the United

States, where he made a large hcrlmrinm and collections of living

plants and seeds. An aceonnt of the interesting plants which he

gathered daring this journey was ]nd)lishcd in the Ktinihnrtjh Philo-

snphiral Journal of 1835 and in the early volumes of the Traitme-

liims nf Ihe Botanical Sonel;/ nf Edinhuri/h. Returning to Scotland

in 18;),"), Mr. MacNab was appointed superinteudent of the gardens

of the Caledonian Horticultural Society at Invorlcith, and held this

position until the death ef his father, whom he succeeded in the

euratorship of the Kdiuburgh Botanical (larden, continuing to man-

age this institution during the remainder of his life, and greatly

improving and enlarging it. He was one of the fouudcrs of tlio

Ktliuburgh Botanical Society, and in 1872 served as its president.

One of the Iwst practical gardeners of his time, .Tames MacXab

w.as also the author of nunicrous papers on botany, horticulture,

and arboriculture.

KXPLANATIOX OF THK PLATE.

Pi.ATK DXXVIII. Cui'Hi:s.si's M.\<xAiu,vxA.

1. A flowering niul fruiting tiraucli, natural size.

2. A staniinate flower, enlarged.

3. A stamen, front view, enlarged.

4. A pi.itil'ate flower, eiilarijed.

5. A scale of a pistillate tlowiT with ovules, front view, enlarged

6. .\ scale of a cone with seeds, lateral view, enlarged.

7. A seed, back view, enlarged.

8. A seeil. front view, eid.irged.

9. Vertical section of a seed, enlarged.

10. An enitiryo. enhirjied.

11. A leaf, enlarged.

1^. Cress section of a branclilet. enlarged.
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Tlu» specific name f.omin»*iJi(»riit<sft tht* hnrticulturrtl .lud hotuiiieiil lihorB of JainuH Mfti'Nab,' the

'iwliiiguishfd cunilor of tlie fAlinburgli Htttiinic iianlun.

' Jaim'H MafNhh * A(>nl 2fi, ISIO Nowmber 10, lfj7H). thf nun

«f Willinni MftfVfib, ^'urttor of tlic KilinliuT-'rli UotHuic (ianli'ii

froiii IHtO u* 1H4)4, wa» )K>m in KiclmuitKl, iiour London, and

learned the tborv find practice of builicuh^urc under \\\% filler ut

Ktlinburgh. From 18L*9 to 1834 Uo nonred h« clerk and osAiflant to

thc» M>«>r**tAr} of the rnltNloninn IloHiculiural Society, and in \KVi

viN*<-d Amerioft, and traveled oxtt'iisively in Cttniuln :uid i\vt L'Uit«Ml

Siatos, nrfatTv uv iiiadf h \\\t^ horttAriiim ati? oolIootiouH of livin|{

jdantH awl Hfeda. An actouut of tlio intvre»ti<>^ jdajit"* wliiih Uv

j;atlior*'d ihiring this juurnt-y ww pnl»;4s]:od in the E- -fh Phi'o-

if^ihicai Journal uC IHUT* mui in the oarU voltuncv of th» TratMiW-

tioiis <\f !hf' Bi*(anical S<fciftif of Ktihihurt/h Rp^irninf* t« Strotlnnd

in 1835, Mr, MacNab was uji]iui])ted siijuTint'-ndent t'f tin- tcardenn

of the Ctilt'duniiin ilorticuUural Sjou'ty at Invorloith, Ainl held tbia

|>ositiun until tlin doiitU qf liU father^ ^^Uom hu situoeed«d !•• the

cnratomhip of the Kdtnl'ur^^h Hotanicul (ianlen, continuing to ni&n-

age tbiH institution durint^ tho remainder of his life, and gVfAtty

Lnijirovisy a^d tuliu^iig it. ,Hc wiut onu of tim foiiuden of thw

h<lo;btir5»' lVi*»tiuM»l Society, and in 1S7*J served an iU pn-fidi-at

)««» of tiie t«nii praotit'»! j^anU'uers of bin time, Janic>s MaiAnb
^"^ htvi '.b>» AuUior oi n***»wiiHi* pajHTti on Iwinny, hortifntturw.
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GUPRESSU8 THYOIDES.

White Oedar.

Branchlets slender, compressed. Leaves dark blue-green, often conspicuously

glandular.

Cupreasua thyoides, LinnEeus, <S/>ec. 1003 (1753).— Mil-

ler, Diet, eil. 8, No. 5 Muenchhausen, Haiisv. v. 148. —
Du Roi, Hnrbk. Baumx. ii. 198.—Wangenlieim, Beachreib.

Nordam. Holz. 45 i Nordam. Unix. 8, t. 2, f. 4.— Mur-

shall, Arhtist. Am. 39. — Moench. Biiume Weiaa.'SA.—
Lamarck, Diet. ii. 243. — Schoepf, Mat. Med. A mer.

144. — Castiglioni, Viag. negli Stati Uniti, ii. 228.

—

WilUlenow, Berl. Baumx. 92 ; Spec. iv. pt. i. 512 ; Enum.

991. — Borkhausen, Ilaiidb. Forathot. i. 461. — Micliaux,

Fl. Bor.-Am. ii. 208. — Schktilir, Ilandb. iii. 286, t. 310.—
Noui'eau Du/iamel, iii. 6, t. 2.— Persoon, Si/n. ii. C80.—
Desfontaines, Hiat. Arh. ii. 567. — Du Mont de Courset,

hot. Cult. ed. 2, vi. 448. — Micliaux, Hht. Arh. Am. iii.

20. t. 2— Pursli, Fl. Am. Sept. il. (UO. — Nuttall, Geu.

ii. 224.— Hayiie, Deialr. Fl. 178. — Elliott, Sk. ii. 644.—
Vatsoii, Dcndr. Brit. ii. 156, t. 156.— Forbes, I'inctum

Wohurn. 183. — Hooker, Fl. Bor.-Am. ii. 165.— Bigelow,

Ft. Boston, ed. 3, 387. — Torrey, Fl. N. Y. ii. 23.'!. — Em-

erson, Trees Mass. 98; ed. 2, i. 114.— Richardson, Arc-

tic Searching Ex/ied. ii, 318. — Cliaiinian, Fl. 435.— Cur-

tis, l{ep. Geolog. Sure. X. Car. 1860, iii. 28.— Hoopes,

Evergreens, 346, f. 55.— K. Kocli, Deiidr. ii. pt. ii. 162.—

Nordlinger, Forstbot. 459. — Veitch, Man. Conif. 238. —
Lauclie, Deutsche Dendr. ed. 2, 63.— Masters, Jour. R,

Hort. Soc. xiv. 208 ; Jour. Linn. Soc. xxxi. 352. —
Koehne, Deutsche Deiulr. 150.

Cupressus palustris, Salisbury, Prodr. 398 (1796).

Thuya sphasroldea, Sprengel, Syst. iii. 889 (1826).

Thuya sphsBroidalis, Richard, Comm. Bot. Conif. 45, t. 8,

f. 2 (1826).

Chameecyparia spheeroidea, "Spacli, IfLit. Vcg. xi. 331

(1842).— Endiieher, Sy». C'ohi/. 61. — Limlley & Gor-

don. Jour. Hort. Soc. Land. v. 207. — Knight, Syn. Conif.

20.— Carri^re, TraitS Conif. 133. — Gordon, t'inetum,

49. — Hunkel & Hochstetter, Syn. Xadelh. 248.— (N..1-

son) Senilis, Fiiiacea; 69.— Parlatore, De C'andollc Prodr.

xvi. pt. ii. 464— Sargent, Forest Trees A'. Am. 10th Cen-

sus U. S. ix. 177. — Watson & Coulter, Gray's Man. ed.

6, 493.— Mayr, Wald. Nordam. 193, t. 6, f., t. 8, f . —
Beiasnor. Handb. Nadelh. 65, f. 12-15.— Hansen, Jour.

Ii. llnrt. Soi: xiv. 2S1 {Pinetum Dunicnm).

Chameeoyparia thyoides, Britton, Cat. PI. New Jersey, 299

(1889). — Sudworth, Hep. U. 3. Dept. Agric. 1892, 328.

A fragrant tree, seventy or eighty feet in heiglit, with a tall trunk usually about two, but

occasionally three or four feet '.n diameter, slender horizontal branches which form a narrow spire-like

head, graceful distichous branchlets disposed in an open flat fan-shaped more or less deciduous spray,

bright red-brown roots, and long thin brittle rootlets. The bark of the trunk is from three quarters of

an inch to nearly, an inch in tliickness, liglit reddish brown, and divided irregularly into narrow flat

connected ridges which are often spirally twisted round the stem, and separate into elongated loose or

closely appresscd plate-like fibrous scales. The branchlets are comjjressed during the first season; and

the" gradually become terete ; they are slender, light green tinged with red when they first appear. light

reddish brown during the first winter and then dark brown, their tliin close bark beginning to separate

sligiitly at the end of tliree or four years into small papery scales. The leaves are ovate, acuminate

with slender calloub tips, and closely appressed or spreading at the apex, especially on vigorous leading

shoots, on which tliey are often remote ; they are keeled and eglandular or conspicuously glandular-

punctate on the back, dark dull blue-green, becoming at the nortli rusty brown during tlie winter when

exposed to the sun, and from one sixteenth to one eighth of an inch in length ; dying and turning a

bright red-brown on leading slioots during tlieir second season, they remain for many years on the

branches ; on seedling plants the le.ives are linear-lanceolate, acuminate, ligiit green above, marked

below on each .side of the prominent midrib with pale stomatiferous bands, and about a (juarterof an inch

long. Tile flowers appear in very early spring. The staminate flowers are oblong, four-sided, and about

an eightli of an inch long, witii five or six pairs of stamens, their connectives being ovate, rounded at

;i
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112 SUVA OF YOUTH AMERICA. conikkka;.

the apex, and decreasing in size from below upward, dark brown below the middle, nearly black toward

the apex, and furuished with two pullen-mics. The pistillate flowers are subglobose, from one sixteenth

to one eiglith of an inch long, with usually six ovate acute spreading pale liver-colored scales bearing

generally two black ovules. The fruit, w! -ch ripens at the end of the first season, is globose and

about a quarter of an iuch in diameter, sessile on a short leafy branch, surrounded at the base by the

persistent lower rcale: of the flower, with six scales furnished with thin ovato acute often reflexed

bosses : it is ligl'.t green and covered with a glaucous bloom wheu fully grown, then bluish purple and

very glaucous, i.nd finally dark red-brown. The seeds, of which there are usually one or two under

each fertile sciile, are ovate, acute, full and rounded at the base, slightly compressed, and about an

eighth of an inch in length, with a thin testa produced into wings as broad as the body of the seed

and darker in C' vlor, and a minute pale hiluiu.

Cuprenaiix !/ti/oidi's inhabits the cold swamps of the Atlantic and Gulf coast plains usually

immersed during several months of the yerr, frequently covering them at the north with dense pure

forests, or at the south mingling with the Bald Cypress. Rarely extending far inland,' it ranges from

southern Maine southward to northern Florida and westward to the valley of the Pearl River in

Mississippi. Very abundant in New England south of Massiichusetts Bay and in the middle and south

Atlantic states, it is comparatively rare east of Boston and west of Mobile Bay.

The wood of Ciijiressux thyoldes is light, soft, not strong, close-grained, easily worked, slightly

fragrant, and very durable in contact with the soil. It seasons rapidly and perfectly witiiout warping

or checking ; it is light brown tinged with red, wiih thin lighter colored sapwood, but grows darker

with exposure, and contains dark-colored conspicuous narrow bands of small summer-cells and numerous

obscure medullary rays.^ The specific gravity of the absolutely dry wood is 0.3322, a cubic foot

weighing 20.70 pounds. It is largely used in boatbuilding and cooperage, for wooden-ware, shingles,'

the interior finish of houses, telegrapii and fence posts and railway-ties, and for other purposes where

a light soft durable wood easy to work aud of even grain is desired."

The earliest account of Ciipressus t/ii/oiden appears in Morton's iVew English Canaan, published

in London in 1635;° it was first described by Plukenet' in 1700 from a plant in Bishop Compton's'

garden at Clapham, and, according to Alton," it was cultivated by Peter CoUinson in 173G. The White

Cedar is still found in European gardens, where a number of forms varying in habit and in the color

and marking of the leaves have appeared and are prized by lovers of curious plants.'"

One of the most beautiful of the coniferous trees of eastern America, the White Cedar is also one

of the valuable timber-trees of the country, and its importance is increased by the fact that, attaining its

greatest perfection in situations where uo other useful timber-tree can flourish, it gives value to Luids

which without it would be worthless.

^ Tbo highest elevation at which the White Cedar has hccn

reported ahove tlie sea-level is at High Point in New .Icrsoy, a

few miles from i'ort .lervis, New York, and cluae to the I)oiui-

(laries of New .lersey, New York, and Pennsylvania, where at an

elevation of liftecn hun<lred feet it grows in a cold deep swamp.

(.See Gifford, frunlen ittui Fnrrsi, ix. ^V^.)

' tioodale, I'nic. I'arlldtnl .S'.«'. \nl. Ilisl. i. |pt. ii. l'J9.

» Roth, The Fomkr. i. 15.

* Kalni, Traveit, English ed. ii. 174. — Poreher, Resource* of

Southern Field:* ami Foreyts, .500.

' The wood of trunks of the White Cedar, which have prohably

Iain for centuries buried deep in tlie swamps of New .fersey and

Penn.sylvania, retains its character and furnishes excellent lunil>er,

and the mining of these trunks has proved a protitahle iiulustry.

* *' Cypress, of this there is great plenty, and vulgarly tliis tree

hath liin taken for an other sort of Cedar ; but now men put a dif-

ference between Ibis Cypress and the Cedars, especially in the

color." (Force, Historical Collectionn, ii. No. o, 44.)

" The white Cedar is a stately Tree, and is taken by some to be

Tamarisk; this tree the Engliih saw into boards to llocr their rooms,

for which purpose it is excellent, long lasting, and wears very

!.n)ooth and white." (./osselyn. Account of Ttco Voyages to Xeiv

Fmjhnit, 07.)

^ Cn/ire.^stK nana Mariana fmctu cirrnlen parvo. Aim. Ilo'. Mant.

01,1.31.-), f. 1.

Cupre.^.<us simper I'irrns sen cupressus Thtjudes, Romans, Xat.

Hist. I'l'Ttiia, -~i.

- .See i. 0.

» Alton, Ilnrt. Keic. iii. .372.— Loudon, Arh. ISril. iv. 2473, f.

2327.

" Reissner (Uamlh. \aiMh..ru) descrilies twelve of these gar-

den f(jrms. the most distinct, perhaps, being one which retains the

juvenile leaves (Cupri.i.<u.i thi/oiiles eriroiites. Chamirciiparis ericoiites,

Cariiere, Trait!' Couif. 140 (183.J), anil one in which the young

bramlili'ts and leaves are blotched .i-itli yellow (Cuprrssus Ihiinides

atirea).

J I
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

Pl.ATK DXXIX. CuFRKSHUa TIIYOIUKS.

1. A tlu\veriii){ l>rntu'li, imturiil she-

2. A sluininiitL' lluwvr, ciiliir^'i'il.

3. A stainun, rear viuw, enliirf^cd.

4. A stuiiien. front view, inliirj^ecl.

5. A pistillutu lluwi'r. i'iilurf;i'il.

0. A "ciile of a pisiilliite lldwcr with ovules, front view, enlarged.

7. A fniitinjj brnncli. iiatiirul siw,

8. A fruit, onliirp'd.

9. A seed, cnlnrKi'il.

10. Vertiial section nf n seed, enlarged,

11. An einliryo, cnlargud.

12. A leaf, enlarged.

13. End of a liranchlit, enlarged.

14. Cro«« Kection of a brnnchlet, inlnrged.

15. A aeedling, natural »izt'.
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0UPRE8BUS NOOTKATENSIS.

Yellow Cypress. Sitka Ojrpress.

Branchlets stout, slightly flattened or subtcretc. Leaves usually eglandular.

Ciipressus Nootkatensis, Lambert, Piiius. ii. 18 (1824).

—

Nuttall, Sylua, iii. 105. — K. Koch, Demlr. ii. pt. ii.

165. — Lauclie, Deutsche Dendr. ed. 2. 64, f. 7. — Masterii.

Jour. ii.IT,.r^. Soc. xiv. 206; Jour. Linn. Soc. xxxi. 352.

ChamEBoyparis Nutkatensis, Spacli, Hist. V^g. xi. 333

(1842). — Endlicher, Si/n. Cimif. 62. — Ledebour, Fl.

Moss. iii. 680. — Lindley & Gordon, Jour. Hort. Soc.

Land. v. 207. — Carrifere, Trait4 Conif. 134. — Wnl-

pers, Ann. v. 796. — Henkel & Hochstetter, Sijn. Nadelh.

250.— Parlatore, De Camlolle Prodr. xvi. pt. ii. 465.—
Sargent, Forest Trees N. Am. Idth Census U. S. ix.

178.— Mayr, Wald. Nordam. 344, t. 6, f.— Beiasner,

Handh. Nadelh. 79, f. 18, 19. — Hansen, Jour. R. Hort.

Soc. xiv. 280 (Pinetum Danicum).

Thuya excelsa, Bongard, iUm. Phys. et Nat. Pt. 2, Acad.

Sci. St. Pitershoury. ii. 164
( V6g. Sitcha) (1831).

Cupressus NutkatenBis, Hoolcer, Fl. Bor.-Am. ii. 165

(1839). — Newberry, Pacific R. R. Rep. vi. pt. iii. 63, f.

28. — Gordon, Pinetum, 66.— (Nelson) Senilis, Pinacecu,

74. — Hoopes, Evergreens, 345. — Lawson, Pinetum

Brit. ii. 199, t. 34. f. 1-12.— Veiteh, Man. Conif. 235.—
Schtlbeler, Virid. Norveg. i. 373. — Koehne, Deutsc/ie

Dendr. 50, f. 19.

Cupressus Americana, Trautvetter, PI. Imag. Fl. Russ.

12, t. 7 (1844).

Thuiopsis borealis, Carriere. Traite Conif. 113 (185.")).

Chameecyparis Nutkaensls, (i glauoa, Walpers, Ann. v.

796 (1858).

A tree, often one hundred and twenty feet in height, with a tall trunk five or six feet in diameter,

horizontal branches which form a narrow pyramidal head, stout distichous branchlets, and crowded

elongated deciduous spray. The bark of the trunk is from one half to three quarters of an inch in

thickness, light gray tinged with brown, irregularly fissured, and separated on the surface into large

loose thin scales which in falling disclose the bright cinnamon-red inner bark. The branchlets are

comparatively stout, somewhat flattened or subterete, light yellow often tinged mth red when they first

appear, dark or bright red-brown during their third season, when they are clothed with dead leaves, and

ultimately paler and covered with close thin smooth bark. The leaves are ovate, long-pointed, rounded,

eglandular or glandular-pitted on the back, dark blue-green, ulosely appressed, and about an eighth of

an inch long, or on the vigorous leading brauciilets somewhat spreading and often a quarter of an inch

in length, with more elongated and sharper points ; beginning to die at the end of their second year,

they usually fall during the third season ; those on seedling plants are acicular, spreading, light green,

and from one (juarter to one half of an inch in length. The flowers open in very early spring on

lat^eral branchlets of the previous year, the stamiuate usually on the lower and the pistillate clustered

near tiie ends of the upper branchlets. The staminate flower is oblong, nearly a quarter of an inch

in lengtli, and composed of four or five pairs of stamens, witli ovate rounded slightly erose light

yellow connectives more or less covered with a dark blotch and bearing usually two pollen-sacs.

The pistillate flower is one sixteentii of an inch long and consists of ovate acute spreading dark liver-

colored scales, the fertile bearing at tlieir base from two to four ovules each. Tiie fruit, which ripens

in September and October, is subglobose, nearly half an inch in diameter, surrounded at the base by

the slightly eidarged upper leaves of the branchlet, dark red-brown, and covered by a thick glaucous

or blue bloom, with usually four or six scales, which are tipped with prominent erect pointed bosses,

and are frc([uently covered with conspicuous resin-glands. From two to four seeds are produced luider

each fertile H('i\le ; they are ovate, acute, sliglitly flattened, about a (juarter of an inch long, dark red-

brown, and furnished with thin light red-brown wings often nearly twice as wide as the body of the

seed.
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Cupressus Nootkatenais Is distributed from Sitka ' southward through the islands and coast

mountains of Alaska and British Columbia, along the Cascade Mountains of Washington and Oregon

to the valley of the Santiam ^iver and the slopes of Mt. Jefferson, and in Washington eastward to

the headwaters of the Yakima River on the eastern slope of the range. In southern Alaska and

northern British Columbia it attains its largest size in the forests of Spruce and Hemlock, ranging

from the sea-level to elevations of two or three thousand feet; it is abundant at the sea-level on

the west coast of Queen Charlotte's Islands ;
'^

it occurs sparingly in the interior of Vancouver's

Island,'' and on the high mountains immediately south of the Fraser liiver it grows to a large size in

small isolated groups at an elevation of four thousiuul Kvu hundred feet, and in small and shrubby

forms a thousand feet higher. It is abundant in Washington on the Olympic Mountains and on the

slopes of Mt. llanier, frecpiently attaining tiie height of one hundred feet and forming a trunk three

feet in diameter, while at high elevations it is reduced to a low shrub ; farther south it is seldom

large and is rare and local, growing usually as a low contorted tree on rocky cliffs and slopes generally

at altitudes of about live thousand feet, or occasionally around the bases of the high isolated volcanic

peaks descending to four thousand feet.

Cupressun Noofkatensis is one of the most valuable timber-trees of North America, producing

wood which is unsurpassed for cabinet-making by that of any other inhabitant of the continent ; it is

light and hard, rather brittle, very closi'-grained, exceedingly durable in contact with the soil, and easily

worked, with a satiny surface susce])tible of receiving a beantifnl polish. It has an agi-eeiible resinous

odor, and is bright clear light yellow, with very thin nearly white sa|)wood, thin inconspicuous bands

of small summer-cells, and numerous hardly distinguishable medullary rays. Tlie specific gravity of

the absolutely dry wood is 0.4782, a cubic foot weighing 2!).80 pounds. In Alaska and British

Columbia it is used in boat and ship building, the interior finish of houses, and the manufacture of

furniture, and for many years was exported in large quantities to China, where it was employed as a

substitute for satinwood.

CiijirvssiiH Nootkatensis was discovered in October, 170l{, on the shores of Nootka Sound by

Menzies,* the sMgeon and naturalist of Vancouver, on his voyage around the world. It was introduced

into European gardens in 18/50 through the Botanic Garden at St. Petersburg," and has proved hardy

in western and central Europe, where many forms with peculiar habit and abnormally colored foliage

have been produced in nurseries,* and in the middle Atlantic states and in California, where it is

occasionally cultivated.'

' Rotlirock, SnMsnnian Rep. 1807, HiTi (Fl. Al(ul-a) {Thuya

fxrffaa). — Mcclinn, Proc. Phil. .lead. 18»4, 92.— R Kurtz, «o/.

Jnhrh.-ax. i'lH (Fl. Chilealgebietes). — ¥umtoa, Conlrih. U. S. Nat.

Herb. iii. 328.

• G. M. Dawson, Can. Nat. ser. 2, ii. 329.

' Macoiin, Cat. Can. PL 461 (Thuya ezceUa).

* S*e 11. 90.

' Voitoli, Mim. Cimif. 'J3,"i.

« lti'is,siier, llnmlh. SaiMh. 82.

' III tlie (;i""il>'"» "f <!"' I'liitcd .'States and usually also In tlioso

of Kuropp, Ciiprt'.ntu.f N'tnlkvlpiiitiji is cultivated under tlio name of

Thujop.'iijt horealU. \n Kuropeau f^ardens it is also occasionally

cultivated as Thujopsis Tchuyatskvy and as Thuj'opsis Tchugat-

skoytt.
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

\

Plate i .'IX. CurKKssus Nootkatessis.

1. A flonering brunch, natural she.

2. A staniinate Hoivcr, enlarged.

3. A stamen, rear view, enlarged.

4. A stamen, front view, enlarged.

r>. A pistillate Hower, enlarged.

6. A si'ale of a pi.stillate tlower with ovules, front view, enlarged,

7. A fruiting branch, natural siz-e.

8. A scale of a frnil, enlarged.

9. A seed, enlarged.

10. Vertical section of a seed, eidarged.

11. An embryo, enlarged.

12. A leaf, enlarged.

13. End of a branchlet, enlarged.

14. Cross section of a branchlet, enlarged.
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0UPRES8US LAWSONIANA.

Port Orford Uedar. Lawaon's Oypress.

Branciilkts slender, compressed. Leaves conspicuously glandular,

flowers bright red. Bark thick, deeply furrowed.

Sci ninate

CupresauB Lawsoniana, A. Murray, Edinburgh New
fkil. Jour. n. scr. i. 292, t. 10 (1865) ; The Garden, vii.

508, t Dot. Maij. xci. t. 5581.— Ilenkel & Hoclistotter,

Syn, Nadelh. 240. — (Nelson) Senilis, Pinarece, 72. —
Hoopei, £i<ergreens, 342, f. 53. — VeiU-li, Man. Conif.

231.— Eichler, Monatsb. Acad. lierl. 1881, f. 29, 30.

—

Lauche, Deutsche Dendr. ed. 2, 03. — Lawson, Pinetum

Brit. ii. 191, t. 31, f. 1-13. — Schiibeler, Virld. Norveg.

i. 374.— Masters, Jmir. K. Hort. Sor. xiv. 205 ; Jour.

Linn. Soc. xxxi. 353, (. 28.— Koebne, Deutsche Dendr. 51.

CuprosauB fraErrans, Keilogg, Proe. Cat. Acad. i. 103

(1856).

CupresBUS attenuata, Gordon, Pinetum, C7 (1858).

Chameeoyparis Lawsonii, Parhitore, Ann. ATus. Stor. Nat.

Pirenze, i. 175, t. 3, f. 22-25 (Stud. Organ. Conif.) (1864).

Chameecyparia Lawsoniana, Parlatore, De Candolle

Prodr. xvi. \>l. ii. 464 (1868). — Gordon, Pinetum, ed. 2,

85. — Engclmann, Ilrvwer it IVntson Hot. Cal. ii. 114. —
.Saigent, Forest Trees iV. Am. 10th Census U. S. ix.

178.— Willkomni, Forst. PI. ed. 2, 247. — Mayr, Wald.

Nordar.i. 314, f. 12, t. 6, f. t. S, f. — Leninion, Rep.

California State Hoard Porestri/, iii. 177, t. 24 (Cone-

Hearers of California) ; West-American Cone-Bearers,

74.— Boissiii'i-, llandb. Nadelh. 70, f. 16, 17. — Hansen,

tfour Hart. Sue. xiv. 273 (Pinetum Vanicum).— R.

Hart-, For >. Zcit. 1892, 21.

Cupreasua B ^ierii, Carrii're, Traiti Conlf. .' 3, 125

(i:. ).

CupresHUS Nutkana, 'I'orrey, Bot. Wilkes Explor. Exped.

t. 10 (1874).

9 Cupre. xa Balfouriana, Gordon, Pinetum. ed. 2, 79

(1879).

A tree, ^'fteii two hundred feet iii heiglit, with .. tall trunk frequently twelve feet in diameter

above its abruptly enlarged base and often free of branches for one hundred and fifty feet, small

horizontal or pendulous branches which form a narrow spire-like head, and slender branchlets clothed

with remote narrow flat spray frequently six or eight inches in length. The bark of the trunk, wliich

is often ten inches in thickness at the base of old trees, is three or four inches thick on smaller s? 3ms ;

it is dark reddish brown, with two distinct layers, the inner being from an eiglith to a quarter of an

inch in thickness, darker, more compact and firmer than the outer, which is divided into great broad-

based rounded ridges separated on the surface into small thick closely appressed scales ; on young stems

and on the branches the bark is thin, dark reddish brown and slightly scaly. The branchlets are

slender, compressed during the first season, light green for two years, and then light reddisii brown.

The leaves on lateral branchlets are ovate, acute, conspicuously glandular on the back, closely appressed,

usually not more than one sixteenth of an inch long, and bright green ; on leading shoots they are

long-pointed and often spreading at the apex, from an eighth to nearly a quarter of an inch in length,

and usually die, turn bright red-brown, and fall during the third year or occasionally remain another

season on the branches ; on seedling plants they are lineai--lanceolate, thin and spreading, acute or

rounded at the apex, from one quarter to one half of an inch in length, and bright green with obscure

midribs. The flowers appear in early spring, the stjimin.ite with bright red connectives bearing usually

two pollen-sacs, and the pistillate with dark ovate acute spreading scales. The fruit, which is

clustered on the upper lateral branulilets and is usually produced in great profusion, ripens in September

and October ; it is globose, about a third of an inch in diameter, pale green and glaucous when fully

grown, and red-bro\vn and often covered with a bloom at maturity, with eight or ten rugose scales

furnished with thin broadly ovate acute reflexed bosses. From two to four seeds are produced under

each fertile scale ; they are ovate, acute, slightly compressed, an eighth of an inch long, and light

chestnut-brown, with thin broad wings.

I 1,

..Im
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CiipremniH Lnwuoniana is diHtributed from the hIiofoh of Coos Bay in southwcuterii Oroffon

Houtliwiird to tlie mouth of the Kliiniiith Uiver, Culiforiiiu, and ran^fes inlaml for about thirty milus

from the const; it occurs on thu inouutains near Wahio in .lem'phine County, Orcfjon. and in Hniall

isohited jjroves on the slopes of the Siskiyou Mountains and on the southern Hanks of Mt. Shasta in

California, wiiere, j^rowinj; on tiiu hanks of streams and lakes at an elevation of alxmt five thou-

Hjind feet ahove the sea, it was discovered in the autumn of IMfi't by Mr. William Murray. North of

Ko}i;uB Uiver on the coast of Oregon it is most abundant, and, mingled with J'seudotsmja taxi/ulia,

I'icKi Sltcheiinix, Thujjit (/iijdiiled, Thikjh iMtrhiisiiiiiii, nn<l Aliii,^ i/nindis, forms one of tlie most

proliiic and beautiful coniferous forests of the continent, unsurpassed in the variety and luxuriance of

its undergrowth of Uliodoilendrons, Vaccininnis, Uaspberries, ItiK'kthorns, and Ferns. Here ('iijircsmiH

LdwsoiiliiiKi grows t»n rather high dry sjiiidy ridges, its seedlings soon covering the ground which

has been stripped of its forest mantle, and tlourisliea even on the sand-dunes of sea-beaches, wliere it

is often bathed in saline spray. It attains its largest size, however, on the western slopes of the (Joast

Range foothills, where, about three miles from the shore, between Point Gregory and the mouth of the

Coquille Uiver, it is the principal tree in a nearly continuous forest belt about twenty miles in length

and twelve in width.'

CiiprvsHU,^ Luirnoiiidim, which is probably the largest and most valuable of the Cupresslneie, and

vemarkable for the great thickness of the bark of its trunk, is one of the iin])ortant timbei'-trees of

North America. The wood is light, hard, strong, and very close-graine<l, abounding in fragrant resin,

and is very durable in contact with the soil and easily worked, with a satiny surface susceptible of

receiving a beautiful jiolish ; it is light yellow or almost white, with thin hardly distinguishable sapwood.

and contains thin inconspicuous layers of small summer-cells and numerous obscure medullary rays.

The specific gravity of the absolutely dry wood is 0.4021, a cubic foot weighing '28.80 pounds. It is

largely manufactured into lumber, an<l on the Pacific coast is used for the interior finish and flooring

of buildings, for railway-ties and fence-|>osts, in ship and boat building, and almost exclusively in the

manufacture of matches. The resin is a powerful <liuretic.''

Ciijirexnux Lawxoniaiia^ was first cultivated in the ntu-sery of Peter Lawson & Company of

Edinburgh, where it was raised from seeds sent fnmi California in 18.')4 by William Murray. With

its delicate feathery branches, its graceful drooping leading shoots, and its light and cheerful color,

Cupressus Lmosoniann in youth is one of the most beautiful of the conifers cultivated in gardens.

In western, central, and southern Europe, where it has already attained a considerable size, it is a

favorite ornament of parks and gardens, and luider cultivation has dcvelo]>ed many abnormal forms.*

It is occasionally planted in the middle and south Atlantic states, although here it displays less beauty

than in western EurojK*.

The specific name commemorates Sir Charles Lawson" of Bothwick Hall, Mid-Lothian, the

distinguished rural economist, and Lord Provost of the city of Edinburgh.

;M

' Sargent, Garti. CHron. n aer. xvi. 8.

^ Tlio odor of the resin of tlie newly cut wood is so powerful

thnt men employed in the saw-mills where it is manufactured into

lunilH'r l>eeunu*, at tlic end of a few days, so weakened liy diuresis

tluit they have to abandon work unless a clian^o to some other

wood is made.

* In Orcjjon Cuiirrs.vuH /.air.'^tmiaiia U alao c&WoA Oregon Cedar,

White Cedar, and (iinger I'ine.

* See Ganl. Chron. 1870, 270, f. 49 (Cuprensun Lfursottimin, erecta

viridi.*). — Gard. Chron. ser. W, i. 176, f. 41. — The Garden, %xx.

75. — Ileissner, liandh. Xadeth. 72.

* Chtu'les Lawson (17m-lH7;t) was a son ttf Peter Lawsmi, the

founder of the seed and nursery business of Peter Lawson & Sihis,

of Kdinbur^'i. Tn 18'Jl he succeeded bis father, with whom he had

been AflRociated, in the management of the affairs of the Brni, which

by liis intclligeneo and energy he soon made a power in the de-

velopment of Scottish agriculture, extending its conneetions to all

]mrtH of the world. lie introduced many useful plants into bis

native land, including the Italian Uye-gmss, the Austrian Pine,

and Lawson's Cypress. He was the author (d' 7'fn' Atiritstoffniphlii,

or lloiil iif (t'rn.-tsfs, which passed through several editions and was

long considered the standard Hritisli book on agricultural grasses,

ami of Tfte AffrindturUCm Manual published in ISIki, and containing

familiar descriptions of the agricultural plants cultivated in

Europe, with practical observations respec^ting those suited to the

climate of (Ircat Britain, ."^onie time before his dealli Mr. Law.-^on

l>egan the publication of the Piuetum firilanhirmn, an illustrated

folio devoted to tin- description of tlie hardy eoniferons trees enl-
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tivtttedin (Ireat BriUln. Thin book, which suffered a numher of whieh he devoted to the puhlio affair, of KdiiihurRh, beeoiiiiiig

interrH,,tioiis, was finally eompleted l.y several eilitors in ISSl in ehair.iian of the Cliaiiiher of Coniuieree, Moiter of the Merehanl.

throo volumes, one ulred eopies only heiiiK printed, Mr. Law- Company, and iu IHUl 1-ord 1'rovo.t. (he. The SwI.ma,,, Uuecm-

son's active partieipation in the affairs of his tluii eeased alsml Uir 13, 187X)

1800, although hu rBiimined a partner during tho rust of bi< lif«,
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THUYA.
Flowers naked, monnecious, terminal, solitary ; stamens decussately opposite

;

anther-cells 2 to 1 ; scales of the pistillate flower 8 to 12, oblonj];, acute ; ovules 2 or 3.

Fruit an erect strobile maturing in one season. Leaves dimorphic, persistent.

Thuya. Linnieiis, Gen. 378 (1737). — A. L. do .Jiissieu, Gen. ii, pt. i. 97. — Bullion, llht. PL .\ii. 'M (in part). — Mas-

41.'i.— Kiidliclier, Geii. 2ri8.— Meisner, Gen. 3.52 Ben- terp, Jour. Lin i. tSot: xxx. 19.

tluvm &, llooiter, Gen. iii. 4'JG (exnl. sees. TImyopsis and Biota. D. Don, Lambert Pinus, ed. 2, ii. 129 (1828).

—

Cliamseeyparis).— VAchXev, En(jler & Prantl Pfianzenfam. Eiulliclier, Gen. Siip))l. iv. pt. ii. 3.

Platycladua, .Sjiacli, Hiaf. Veij. xi. 333 (in part) (1842).

Resinous aromatic trees, with thin scaly hark, soft light yellow or red-brown durahle straight-

grained slightly fragrant wood, slender spreading or erect branches, pyramidal heads, flattened lateral

pendulous or erect brauchlets disposed in one horizontal plane forming an open distichous .spray

usually pale and stoniatiferous below and often ultimately deciduous, naked buds and lii)n)us roots.

Leaves opposite, imbricated in four ranks, scale-like, ovate, acute, glandular or eglandular on the back,

persistent ; on leading shoots nearly equally decussate, appressed or spreading, remote by the lengthening

of the nodes, rounded or slightly keeled on the back, acuniinate with long slender points ; on lateral

brauchlets, those of the lateral ranks much con pressed, ci 'spieuously carinate, and nearly covering

those of the other ranks ; on seedling plants linear-lanceolate, acuminate, spreading or refle.Ked, pale

and stoniatiferous on the lower surface. Flowers minute, moncecious, appearing in very early spring

from buds formed the previous winter, the staminate and pistillate usually on different brauchlets,

terminal, solitary. Stiuninate flower ovoid, composed of a subsessile axis, with four or six decussaialy

opposite stamens ; filaments short, enlarged into suborbicular eccentrically peltate connectives bearing

on their inner face from two to four subgloboso two-vaived pendulous anther-cells opening below

longitudinally ;
pollen-grains simple. Pistillate flower ovoid or oblong, composed of from eight to

twelve erect oblong acute slightly imbricated decussate scales, the central, or the lower (Biota) fertile,

slightly thickened at the base on tiie inner surface by the ovuliferous scales bearing from two to four

erect collateral orthotropous bottle-shaped ovules. Fruit ripening the flrst season, pale cinnamon

bri wn, ovoid-oblong, erect ; scales thin, leathery, oblong, acute, marked near the apex by the thickened

more or less free mucronulate border of the enlarge'! flower-scales, those of the two or three middle

ranks larger than the others, and fertile, with two or rarely three seeds, or, under the lowest, with

one (Euthuya) ; or ol)long, somewhat fleshy when fully grown, becoming woody at maturity, with

thicker conspicuously umbonate scales, the lowest four usually fertile, aiul bearing each from two

to four seeds (Biota). Seeds erect on the base of the scale, ovate, acute, compressed, light chestnut-

brown ; testa membranaceous, produced into broad lateral wings, distinct at the aj)ex, often slightly

uneijual and lighter colored than the body of the seed ; hilum minute (Euthuya) ; or thickened, rounded

or ol)scurely angled on the back, wingless, dark red-purple, marked on the obli(|ue base by large

oblong pale hiluins ; sccd-eoat thick, of two layers, the ()\iter thick and crustiiceous. marked externally

with rufous libres, the inner membranaceous (Biota). Embryo axile,' in copious fleshy albumen;

cotyledons two, longer than the superior radick.'

Im
\ i iJ

* Mirhel & Spncli, Ann. Sri. Nat. si^r. 2, xx. 1201, t. 10. Gen. lii. I'JT). Kruit crcft, it.- scal.'s thin, leathery, oblong-, acute,

- Hy Kii'lilcr (Kti^ler& I'mntl, /*jf(inzt>}/tn». ii. pt. i. 97) Thuya iniu'i'onulatc, those of the two or tlirce luiddlo ranks hu-'jer than

has ln'i'ii (Uvideil into the fiilU)\viii^ Hcrtioiis :

—

the others and fertile; suetls compressed, light eheatiiut-browii,

Euthuya, (Euthuya and Muerothuya, Heutbam & Hooker,

fh
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Four speciot of Thuyf\ are known ; one species, the type of the genus, iiiiiabits noii,hea8te a North

Araerira, and one inhabits northwestern North America ; another grow; uu the mountains cii' central

Japan,' and the fourth in Cliina." Tiie type is an ancient one, and during t'./ teniivry period Thuya

was widely distrilmted tlimugh both hemisplieres.''

Thuya produces valuable wood used in construction and for purposes where durability in coiitact

with the soil is demanded. The eastern American species, which contains a volatile oil and thujin, a

crystiiUinc priucii)U'. possesses stimulating properties, aiul is occasionally used medicinally in the United

Stiites. The bark of Thuya is rich in tiinniu.'' Its species are valuable ornamental trees, "nd with

their varieti<»s are cultivated in the parks and gardens of all temperate countries.

In North America Thuya is not seriously injured by insects ° or fungal disecises."

ill

the mombraimceous testa produced into broad lateral wiugs ; hilum

niiimte.

liutTA. Fruit pret't, its scales tliick, conspicuously uinbonate.

the lowest four usually fertile, and bfarin;; fmiu two to four scimIs

eacli ; secdii thickeu'-'d, idurided or obscurely aiij^lcd ou the back,

wiugless, the thick se»^d-coat dark reil-|)uri)Ie ; hiluui large, oblong,

conspicuous.

' Thuya Stnndlshi', Ciirriirvt Trtiitc Cnni/. vd. \1, U^ (18(17).

—

Masters, Gard. Chron. n. ser. xiii. 589, f. lO'J. — IJeisauer, Ihindb.

Nadelh. 49.

Thujopm f Standhhii^ (rordon, Pinetum, Suppl, 100 (1805). —
Henkel & llochstetter, Syn. Nadelfi. 289.

ThutfO Japonicot Maxiniowicz, Hull. Arnd. Sci. Si. Pclershourgt

X. 490 {Mtl. Biol. vi. 2(i) (18r.O). — Masters, Joxir. Linn. Soc.

x\'iii. 480 {Conifers o/Ja/Hiu).

Thuya ffiyantea, I'arlatore, De Cnndolle Prfnir. xvi. pt. ii. 457

(in part) (not Nuttall) (1868). — K. Koch, Dendr. ii. pt. ii. 170.

Thuya yiyanUa var. Jafwuira, Kniuchet & Savaticr, Knum. PL

Jap. i. 409 (187.").

A rare inhabitant of ttie forests of central Hondo, the Japiiueso

Arbor-viUe is a pyniuiidal tree occasionally thirty feet high, grow-

ing by the liordors uf streams and lakes at elevations of from four

to five thousaiui feet alnive the level of the sea. It was intrmluced

into Kuropcau and American gardens abuut thirty years ago, :ind

in the United State;^ has proved hardy in ca.s't>rn Majt.sachusetts,

whore a plant about eighteen feet high in Mr. ilumicwell's P'e c-

tuin at Wellesley has ripened its fruit.

'^ Thuya oricntali.tf lAiinamn, Spec. litiYJ (n.^ilJ). — Tliun*;.."",;. /'/.

Jap. 'J'Ki. — Willdenow, Spec. iv. pt. i. 5(>i>. - - Kichard. C otu'u h !

Cimif. 40, t. 7, f. 2, — Sicbold & Zucearini. Fl. Jap. ii. ;il,t. iiri. -

Masters, /. t . 488.

'Ihum acuta, Motncb, Melh. 092 (179-1).

Thuya dt'cora, Salisbury, Pn^ir. :i\)H (1790).

Cuprensus Thuya, Targioni-Tozzetti, Ohs. Hot. iii.-v. 72 (1808-

10).

P'atyr!adu.s strifta, Spjich, llist. IV//. xi. 'XVi (1842).

liiota orienlalis, Kndlicber, Syn. Cimif. M (1K47).— Carri^re,

Traiti Couif. 92. — (iordon, Pinetum, \V1. — Henkel & Hmhstet-

ter, Syn. Ntidelh. 270. — Miipiel, Ann. Mm. Luyd. Hat. iii. 107

(Prol. FL Jap.). — Parlatore, De Candolle Pmdr. xvi. pt. ii.

401.— K. Kotrh. Dendr. ii. pt. ii. IKl. — Fratuhct & Saviitier,

Enum. PL Jap. i. 470.

'Jliis slender dense bushy bright green tree inhubits the mountain

foi-'^ats r«f central and northern China, a':d In enltiviition rurely at-

tains .. lii ight of twenty feet. Although it, has geiu'rally been eon-

Hidered indigeiions in diipitu, it was probably introduced there by

Ihubihist priests. For centuries it luts bei-n a fiiMulte garden plant

iti .lupan, where numerous seniiu' ^ varieties have been propugaled

and whence it was carried to Kurope about the middle of the eigh-

iL'Cuth century ; it is now one of the most generally cultivated

coniferous plants in the gardens of all temperate countries. Curi-

ous among the innumerable varieties which have uccn raised from

its seeils, and which are mostly distinguished l»y their uu)re open

or their dwarfcr habit and by the color of their foliage, which in

some fori.iH is br idit golden, is the tree with long slender flexible

pensile brauchlets found by Thunberg in the temple gardens of

Japan, and for numy years believed to be a distinct siiccies. It is :

Thuya orietitalift, var. p ptudula, Miust'-'rs, /. c. (1881).

Cupres.<tus pcndula, Thunberg. /. c. 2G.'> (1784).

Cuprensm /Kttnla, IVrsoon, Syn. ii. .>80 (1807).

Thuya pcudula, Lambert, Pinus, ed. 2, ii. 115, t. (1828).

—

Siebold & Zuccarini, /. r. 'M), t. 117. -- Forbes, J^inetum W'obum.

197, t. 0:J. — Miquel, /. c.

Thuya filiformia, Lindley, Hot. Re(f. >i-viii. t. 20 (1842).

Biota pendula, Kndlichcr, /. -. 49.-- Lindley & (Jordon, /owr.

Hori. SiH-. Loud, v 205. - Curriftre, /. r. 97. — (iordou, I. ''. 35.

Biota oricntalis jili/orml.'-, lUnkel & llochstetter, /. c. 272

(18(w).

Biota orientali.s, petidula^ Tarlatore, L c. 402 (1808).

For other varieties of Thuya orirrtaliH, see Vcitch, ^Vun. Cfmi/.

252. — lieissner, /. r. Wi. — Mast- m, Uur. H. Hoit. Sm: xiv. 252.

' .Saporta, Origine Paltontolotpque 'tit Arbres,d8. — Zittcl, Ilandb.

Palirontoloy. ii. M20.

* Trindile, Garden and Fnre.tt, ix. 102.

^ Few species of insects are known to live upon Thuya in North

America, and only two or three cau.se serious injury to healthy

trees. No \)orcrs in the living wood are recorded, aUhough the

larva; of scvcr.vl species of beetle live under the bark of dead trees.

Among foliage destroyers, the Hag-worm, Thyridopteryx ephtmvnt-

jbrmis, Ilawortb, sometimes injures trees planted in the regions

south of Ma.s.saehusett8 ; but it docs not seem to thrive in the north

or to affect trees growing naturiilly. Anu»ng other Lepido|itcra

found feeding on Thuya, but not known to be hjjceially injuiiuus to

it, are .\ttacH.'< I'ronuthni, Ilarri.s, Eupitluria »ti\frN/(i/ri, (irote, Kma-

turffa Faxmii^ Miuot, and Hucrulafru thui<l!a, FiU'kard. Lophyrus

X61W1.V, Harris, and probably the larva' of other sawllies, aic also

(Hieasionallv found (Ui this tree. A u\'\tv, Phytoptu.-i Thuya-, (iarniau,

Inis been described as (K-curring on Thuya ocridt'iitalis, cultivated in

Illinois.

" Little i.s known of the fungi which attiiek the western Thuya

(jiyantea in its native forests, but planted trees in (Jeriiiany have

suffered from Ptstalo::ia fuuena, l>esmazieres, which causes the

death uf (he young branches (see d'ard. Jhritu. ser. .*t, xix. 5."»l) ; and

Thuya nrcidmtuli.t dctes not suffer seriously from fungal di.sease.

The siK'cies which have Immui noted on this tree are mostly tiuiall

forms of Discoinycetes, Ilystcriaceie, and various Funyi Iniper/h-ti

m
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Plants of the species can be easily raised from seerls, anu the varieties ear be propag ited by

cuttings made from yoi.ny branches.

Thuya," th« classical name of some coniferous trees, was adoptetl by luarnefort'^ and aftenvara by

Linnaeus for this ^enus.

which also attack related genera, like Pitya Ciipressi, Saccardo, Adanson, Fam. PI. ii. 480), Thnja (Linnieus, Iforl. CI :!'. 1 !'j

which also ooonra on Ciipremu thyoides. [1737] ; Spec. 1002), and Thuia (Scopoli, lulruducl. Xi [IT?? i).

• Thuya has been written Thya (Rumphius, Fl. Jen. 315 [1718].— ' ln$t. 586, t. 3B8.

CONSPECTUS OF THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

EuTHUYA. Fruit erect, its thin scales mucronulate; seeds compressed, the thin testa produced

into broad lateral wings.

Fruit small, with usuaUy four fertile scales 1- T. occidentalis.

Fruit larger, with usually six fertile scales 2. T. qioastea.

ill
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THUYA OCOTDENTALIS.

White Cedar. Arbor-Vitee.

Fruit small, with usually 4 i'citilo scales. Wood light yellow-brown.

Thuya oooidentalis, Liniiipus. Sjivi: 1002 (excl. liab. Sibe-

ria) (17"i.'!). — .Millir, l>ltt.n\.><: No. 1. — .Miiciicliliiuweii,

H'lust: V. i3;!. — Waiigi^nlu'ini, Jiisclireili. Nunlani. Ilnlz.

40; NurJiim. Ihih. 7, t. '.', f. 3. — Miir.slmll, Arhiisf.

Am, 152. — Moencli, Jlihiiiif Weiss. 135. — Kvelyn,

SUrii. c(l. HiiiitiT, ii. 35.— WiilUT, /v. Car. 238. —
Ciistifilioiii, I'itiij. iif'jii Stilt I I'liiti, ii. 380. — (iu'it-

ner, Friirt, ii. )i2, t. 111. — Williloiiow, liiil, lttiiim-4.

383: Siifc. iv. ])t. i. .")08: Ktniiii. (»90. — liorkliiiuseii,

Hamlh. FurMb'i'. i. 450. — yoiireiiu Diihamel, iii. 12,

t. 4. — Mirliimx, Fl. lior.'Am. ii. 20i). — Solikiihr,

Jlanilh. iii. 287. t. 30'.t. — roiiet. J.'iw. V!ct. vii. 031)

;

III. iii. 30!». t. 787. — Peisooii, Si/,!, ii. ."i80. — Des-

fontuiiics, Hist. Ar/i. ii. 575. — Dii Mont ilu CoiiiMct.

Sot. Cult. ed. 2. vi. 452. — 'I'lifortl, l/urt. lint. Am.

98. — Stokes, lint. Mat. Mnl. iv. 437. — Wicliaiis f.

//iV. Ark Am. iii. 2!>, t. 3. — I'lirah, /'/. Am. .Sr/.t. ii.

CM.— Nuttall. tJeii. ii. 224. — Ilayne, iJriirlr. Fl. i 77.—
Elliott, AA-. i. 041. — Jaunie St. Hilaiie. Traite ila Arbrc.s

Forest iers. t. 87. — WatJion. Ihmlr. Brit. ii. 150, t. 150. —
S|)rtM;,'p|, Sijut. iii. 888. — Kicharcl, Comm. Hot. Coiiif. '"

t. 7, f. 1. — Furlies. I'ini'tnm Wohiirn. l'.)3. — Hooker.

Fl. lior.-Am. ii. 105.— l!i^'elow, Fl. lioston. cd. 3, 388. —
Spaoh, Hist. ypij. xi. 330. - Tonoy, Fl. -V. K. ii. 234. —
Kmoraon, Trees Mass. 96 \ ed. 2. i. 1 12. — Kiidlicier,

Sijn. Conif. 51. — Liii<lley & Gordon, Jour. Ifort. Sor.

Land. V. 200.— Kni;,'lit. >S'//H. Cniiif. 10. — Darliii^'ton,

Fl. (V.ii'c. ed. 3, 204. — Carrif>re. ViVr. Uort. 1854. 225;

l^riilti' Colli/. 103. —Gordon, PinetHiii, 323.— Clia|)-

man, Fl. 430 Henkel & Hoelistetter, Syn. Nadelh.

278. — (Nelson) Senilis, I'iiiiimv, 08. — K. llrown

Caiiipst. Trans. Hut. Sor. Fitliiliiiri/h, ix. 303. — IIoopcs,

FrmjireiiSt ,U7. — I'arlatore, T)e CamloUe Frodr. xvi.

|it. ii. 4.58. — Siliiii/.leiii. Iron. t. 70, f. 2. — K. Koch,

Drii'lr. ii. |>t. ii. 173. — Nilrdlingor, Forsthot. 465, f.

—

Velti'li, .Van. Co'iif. 2(il. — Uegel. liiisx. Denitr. ed. 2,

18.— Sargent. Forest Trees X. Am. UU/i Crn.vis t^. S.

ix. 170. — La\iclie, Deutselie Demlr. ed. 2, 07, f. 8. —
Scliilheler, I'iriil. Xorreij. i. 370. — Willkomm, Forst. Fl.

ed. 2, 240. — Watson & Coulter, Grai/'.t Man. cd. 6,

404. — Mayr. M'alil. Xonlam. 100. 1. 0, f., t. 8, f. — Heiss-

ner. Ilandh. Nadelli. 32. f. 3-,"). — Masters, Jour. 11.

Ilort. Soc. xiv. '2i>2.— Hansen, t/ui/r. Ji. Uort. Soc. xiv.

272 {I'inetum Danienm). — Koehne, Deutsche Dendr.

48.

Thuya odorata, Marshall, Arlmst. Am. 1,52 (1785).

Thuya obtusa, Mieneh, .]fetli. 001 (1704).

Thuya procera. Salisbury, I'rodr. 308 (1790).

Cupressus Arbor-vitte, 'J'irgioni-Tozzetti, Uhs. Bat. iii.-v.

71 (1808 1(1).

M «

A trc'i', fifty or sixty feet in heipjlit, witli ii short often lobed and l)uttres.sed trunk occasionally six,

although u.sually nut more tlmn two or three I'eet in diameter, often dividing into two or three stout

ujuifiht secondary stems, and with -liort liori/i"ital l)ranches whidi soon turn upward and form a narrow

rather coiiijiact liead, and deei hinus peniUdous lateral hranchlets three or four inches in length. The

liark of the trunk is from one (piarter to one third of an inch in thickness and is light red-brown often

tinged with oiuigc-color and broken by shallow fissures into narrow Hat connected ridges which .separate

into eloii;;,,!! il lil)rous more or less persistent scales. The braiichlets when tbcy first appear are light

yell '"green iiid jialer on the lower surface than on the upper, changing with the death of the leaves

(liwii. ;, their -e n' season to liglit ciiinanion-red and growing darker during the following year; grad-

uiilly beiiii'-.'iig l*'r'-ft,' ai;d abruptly enlarged at the base, they are finally covered with smooth lustrous

dark (,range-brown '..irk and marked l)y consj)icaous elevated scars left by the falling of the lateral

branchlets. O'l leading shoots the leaves are often nearly a (piarter of an iu'li in length, long-pointed,

and usually < (in.>pii ui..idy glandular; on lateral branchlets they are much llattened. rounded and apiculate

at the apex, .glaiKlular or iibsrurely glandular-pitied, and about an eighth of an inch long. The (lowers

open in Apri' ancl May and are liver-coloicd. The fruit rijiens am! discbarges its seeds in the early

uutuuni. but n mains on the bramb until after the ap|)carance of tlif new growth the following spring
;

it \arii s from one third to nearly one half of : i inch in length ; the .scales of the two (X'Utral ranks are

.".11.
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fertile, althoiijfh tho.se of the lower of these ranks often he.ir only single seeds. The seed is ahout

an eighth of an ineli long and nearly surrounded by thin wings as wide as its body.

TliHjiii occidimtallx is distributed from the neighborhood of Annapolis, Nova Scotia, through Ni!w

Briuiswick, Quebec, and Ontario, where it is abundant, northward nearly to Lake Mistassinni and the

shores of James Bay, the line of the northern limits of its range, then crossing the Albany Itiver at

some distance from its mouth, trends southwestward to the southern borders of Ljike Winni])eg, its

most northwesterly recorded stiition being on the shores of Cedar Lake, near the mouth of the Saskatch-

ewan ; ' it ranges through the nortiiern states to southern New Hampshire, central Massachusetts and

New York, northern Pennsylvania, central Michigan, northern Illinois and central Minnesota, aiul along

the high Alleghany Mountains to southern Virginia. Very common in the north, excejit in the

elevated numntain regions of n<irthern New Enghmd and New York, and the coast region south of

New Hampshire, it is friMjuently spread over great areas of springy swamp-land, which it covers with

nearly impenetrable forests, and often occupies the rocky banks of streams where its roots can penetrate

between the crevices of the ledges and obtain an abundant supply of moisture. Toward the .southern

limits of its range it is less abundant and smaller, and on the southern Alleghany Mountains it is

found only at high elevations on the borders of streams where individual trees sometimes grow to a

large size.

The wood of Tliin/a ocvkhntaUK is light, soft, brittle, and rather coarse-grained, and very

durable in contact with the soil ; it is fragrant and light yellow-brown, turning darker with exposure,

with thin nearly white sapwood, and conUiins thin dark-colored bands of small summer-cells and

numerous obscure medullary rays. The specific gravity of the absolutely dry wood is 0.31(54, a cubic

foot weighing 19.72 pounds. It is largely used in Canada and the northern states for fence-posts and

rails, railway-ties, and .hingles. The thick layers of sapwood, which are easily separated, are

manufactured by the 'Janadian Indians into baskets and are used to strengthen birch-bark canoes ;

'^

and the fresh brandies frecpiently serve as brooms.' Fluid extracts and tinctiu'es are made from the

young branchlets, ai d are sometimes employed in the treatment of amenorrhcea and catarrhal affections,

and externally to ren ove warts and fungal growths,^ and also in homa'opathic practice."

Thuijn occii/cnldlin, which was probably the first North American tree introduced into Europe,

was cultivated in Paris before the middle of the sixteenth century, and the earliest account of it was

pidilishcd by Belon in loijS." For at least a hundred years it lias been a favorite garden plant, and in

cultivation has produced many forms distinguished by their abnorn;.d habit and by the coloring of the

leaves, which sometimes are bright yellow;' in the northern United States it has been larg'dy planted

to form hedges," although on high dry ground, or when fidly exposed to the wind, these frequently sull'er

durinji severe winters.

* liriuiot, Cat. Vf'if. Lig. Cttii.it9. — Hell, Rep. Genlog. Sun'. Cnti.

187n-SO, 47'. — .MiU'imn, (Ml. Can. PI. 4.')9.

- I'roviuu'lu^r, I'lore Canailleime. ii. 5t"»8. — Poreher, Resources of

Soulheni Fiflil.1 and Fore.^l.t. .')07.

8 Kiilin, Tnirilit, Kiin;lisli ed. iii. 173.

* .Silioc^pf, .Mat. .\l,,l. .\imr. lilt. — Uafliicsqiic, Mat. Fl. ii.

268. — (Miflilh, Mr'l. Ilol. IKI'.). — .loliiisoii, I/cin. .Meil. llol. N. .Im.

200.— U. S. I)hii>m. nl. Ki, U<Jf>.

^ IIiiiniltDii, /•'/. Ilomaopalhica, ii. 202, t. (i3. — MilLsimiigli, ,im.

Mtil. /v. in Ifotiiitiifinthic Rciiuiitien, ii. 10.5, t. 105.

' .iriwr l/V/r, lielon, .Irli. Con!/. 13 — Hodopiis, Uinl. Stirp.

Pemp. ,S57, f. — (iiTaiile, Ihrball, 1180, f. — Clii.siiis, //«(. PI. i.

30. — I'arkiiisDii, '/'lieulr. 1478, f.

Ceitrnx Li/cia. Arlmr tula. Lohrl, .Stirp. ///.v7. 0;U), £.

Arhor i-ila- Hallix, l)!iliM>liiiln|is, //i.</. (/Vii. I'l. i. 00.

Thuya TheophroAtif C. Uauliiu, Pinaj:, 488.

Arbor Vittte, nive Paradi.iiaca vulgh dicta, ndorala ad Sabinam

ainden.i, ,1. Huiiljin, Ili.tt. PI. i. lib. ix. 280, f.

Thuja .-tlrobili-t liifiliu.'< : .tipiami.-i oblusi.t, Liiniieus, Ilort. Cliff,

440; Ilort. IJp.i. 281). — l{iiyi.ii, I'l. Lc;id. Prmlr. 87.

' HtM.-isner (Ilandb. Na'fclh. .12) i-inunoriitcs forty varieties of

Thuija occidt-ntalix. ami tliore an' si-vcrai otliors whieli art; Iviiowu

only in Anieriiiail jjardciis. Many ttf lln'iii sliow tiu'ir distinctive

peculiarities only while yonnq:, and soon grow into tlie normal

form, and to se rai ori(;ina(in<; independently in ditferent nnrseries

nuirc than one uaine ha.s been given, .\lthongh interesting as .show-

ing the tondeiiey "f the tree to vary in cultivation, none of the.se

forms etptais in beauty the original typ", which, stiff and formal in

outline wbini planted as ail isolated speeiinen on liigb ground, is

admirably suited for massing on the borders of streams and lakes,

" Downing, Lomhcape Gardening, ed. 11. M'. .Sargent, 207.

—

Warder, Ihdyes and Evergreens, 42, 200.

•
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EXPLANATION OK THK I'LATE.

I'l.ATK DXXXII. Tlll'VA lin IDKNTALIH.

1. A tloHi'riiig lii'iiiicli, natural size.

2. A staiiiiiiati' tlower, eiilar^joil.

3. A staiiR'H. tVoiit vit'w, ciiliti'^od.

4. A {loUfii'ttac, t'liliu'^i'il.

fi. A ))islilliite tlower, enlarged.

(i. A srale iif a pistillate llower with its (ivules, front view, cnlarpfeil.

7. A fruilini; liraiifli. natural size.

H, A fiiiit. fnlarL^t'd.

0. A scalt^ i>f fruit with its seeds, front view, enlarged.

111. Verlieal section of a seed, inlarged.

11. An iMilirvo. eidarged.

12. A leaf, enlarged.

in. Knd of a liranclilet. eidarged.

14. Cross se<'tion of a Itranelilet, enlarged.

15. A seedlin;;, natural siie.
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THUYA QIQANTEA.

Bed Oedar. Oanoe Oedar.

Fruit large, with usually 6 fertile scales. Wood dull red-brown.

Thuya gigantea, Nuttall, Jmir. Phil. Acad. tU. pt. i. 52

(1834) J Sj/lva, iii. 102, t. 91.— Hooker, Fl. Bor.-Am.

ii. 165. — Spach, HUt. VSij. xi. 342. — Endliclier, Si/ii.

Conif. 52.— Lindley & Gordon, Jour. Hort. Soc. Land.

V. 206.— Newberry, Pacific H. B. Rep. vi. pt. ii. 56, f.

22. — Carri^re, Traiti Conif. 105 (in part). — Gordon,

Pinetum, 321 (in part) ; Sappl. 102. — Torrey, Bot.

Mex. Bmmd. Surv. 211.— Cooper, Pacific R. R. Rep.

xii. pt. ii. 69; Am. Nat. iii. 413.— Lyall, Jour. Linn.

Soc. vii. 133, 144.— Henkel 4 Hochstetter, Syn. Nadelh.

280 (in part). — (Nelson) Senilis, Pinacem, 67.— Parla-

tore, De Candolle Prodr. xvi. pt. ii. 457.— B. Brown

Cainpst. Trans. Bot. Soc. Edinburgh, ix. 367.— Hoopes,

Moergreens, 315.— K. Koch, Dendr. ii. pt. ii. 176. — En-

gelmann. Brewer & Watson Bot. Cal. ii. 115. — Veitch,

Man. Conif. 256.— Kegel, Ruat. Dendr. ed. 2, i. 20. —
Sargent, Forest Trees N. Am. 10th Census U. S. ix.

177. — Lancho, Deutsche Dendr. ed. 2, 68. — Mayr,

Wold. Nordam. 319, f . 13, t. 6, f., t. 8, t.— Lemmon, Rep.

California State Board Forestry, iii. 171, t. 20, 21 (Cone-

Bearers of California). — Beissner, Uandb. Nadelh. 46,

f . 6, 7— Masters, Jour. R. Hort. Soc, xiv. 251.— Han-

sen, Jour. R. Hort. Sue. xiv. 270 (Pinetum Danicuvi).—
Koehne, Deutsche Dendr. 48.

Thuya Meneiesii, CarriJire, TraitS Conif. 106 (1855).—

Gordon, Pinetum. 323. — (Nelson) Senilis, PinacecB,

67. — Henkel & ll.iclistetter, Syn. Nadelh. 281.

Thuya plioata, Sudworth, Rep. U. S. Dept. Agric. 1892, 328

(probably not D. Don) (1893).— Lemmon, West-Ameri-

can Cone-Bearers, 72.

A tree, with short horizontal branches, usually pendulous at the extremities, which often clothe the

stem nearly to the ground until it is sixty or seventy feet bill, frequently attaining a height of two

hundred feet, with a broad buttressed base sometimes fifteen feet in diameter and tapering gradually

until the trunk is not more than five or six feet thick at twelve or fifteen feet above the ground ;
' in old

age the trunk often separates toward the sumr it into two or three erect divisions, and forms a dense

narrow pyramidal .spire, or, when the tree has been crowded ni the forest, a short narrow crown. The

bark of the trunk is bright cinnamon-red, from one half to three quarters of an inch in thickness, and

irregularly divided by narrow shallow fissures into broad ridges rounded on the back and broken on

the surface into long narrow rather loose plate-like fibrous scales. Tiie branchlets are slender, much

compressed, often slightly zigzag, light bright yellow-green during their first year, then cinnamon-

brown, and when the leaves have fallen, usually in their third year, lustrous and dark reddish brown

often tinged witli purple ; the lateral branchlets, which turn yellow and fall generally at the end of

their second season, are often five or six inches in length, light yellow-green and lustrous on the upper

surface,and somewhat paler on the lower. On leading shoots the leaves are ovate, long-pointed, often

conspicuously glandular on the back, and frequently a quarter of an incii in length, and on tlie lateral

branchlets they are ovate, apiculate, eglundular or obscurely glandular-pitted, and usually not more

than an eighth of an inch long. Tiie flowers are about one twelfth of an inch in length and dark

brown. The fruit, which ripens early in the autumn, is clustered near the ends of the branches and

much reflexed, and is half an inch long, with thin leathery scales conspicuously marked near the apex

by the free border of the flower-scales, which are furnished with short stout erect or recurved dark

macros. The scales of two or of three of the central ranks bear seeds ; there are often three in number

under each scale, and rather shorter than their wings, which are nearly one quarter of an inch in

length, and usually slightly unequal.

Thuya gigantea is widely and generally distributed, but nowhere forms pure forests, growing

singly or in small groves generally on low moist bottom-lands or near the banks of mountiiin streams,

' Garden ami Forest, iv. 109, f. 23,

! 1:
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and also, although lena conmonly, on dry ridges and mountain slopes, which in the interior it sometimes

ascends to elevations of six thousand feet above the level of the sea. It is distributed from the coast

region of southern Alaska,' where it is scattered through the forests of Spruce and Hemlock, southward

along the coast ranges and islands of British Columbia, through western Wiisliington and Oregon,

where it is most abundant and grows lu its largest size on low lands in the immediate neighborhood of

the coast associated with the Tide-water Spruce, and through the California coast region, where its

ordinary companions are the Redwood, the Douglas Fir, and the White Fir, to Mendocino County ; it

spreads eastward along many of the interior ranges of British Columbia to the western blope of the

continental divide, which, as a low shrub, it sometimes ascends to elevations of six thousand feet,^ and

along those of northern Washington and the Ciuur d'Alene, Bitter Root, and Salmon River Mountains

of Idaho, to the western slopes of the Rocky Mountains of northern Montana, where it rarely descends

below elevations of five thousand feet.

The wood of Thuya gUjantea is very light, soft, not strong, brittle, rather coarse-grained, easily

split, and very durable in contact with the soil

;

' it is dull brown tinged with red, \Al\\ thin nearly

white sapwood, and contains thin dark-colored distinct bands of small summer-cells and numerous

obscure medullary rays. The specific gravity of the absolutely dry wood is 0.379G, a cubic foot

weighing 23.66 pounds. It is largely used in Washington and Oregon for the interior finish of

buildings, for doors, sashes, fences, and shingles, and in cabinet-making and cooperage. From the trunks

of this tree the Indians of the northwest coast split the planks used in the construction of their lodges,

carved the totems which decorated their villages, and hollowed out their great war canoes. From the

fibres of the inner bark they made ropes, blankets and cloaks, and the thatch for their cabins.*

Thuya (jiijnntea was discovered by Menzies, the surgeon and naturalist of Vancouver in 1796.°

It was not described until many years later, when it was f(mnd by Douglas on the lower Columbia

River. Introduced into Enghsh gardens about half a century ago. Thuya (jlganlea'^ has proved

hardy in western and central Europe, where it has already attained a large size;' and occasionally

cultivated in the middle and northern United States, it survives the winters of eastern Masstichusetts.

The noblest of its race and one of the most valuable timber-trees of nortliwestern America, Thuya

gigantea is rapidly disappearing with the spread of forest fires, which, burning through their thin bark,

soon kill these trees.

' Meehan, Proc. PhU. Acad. 1884, 93. — F. Kurtz, Bol. Jahrh.

xix. 424 (/*7. Chilcatifehietex).

^ J. M. Dawson, Can. A^at. n. ser. ix, 324. — Macoiin, Cat. Can.

P/. 460.

^ Tlic durability of the wood of Thuya gigantea is shown by the

sound condition of logs which must have lain on tho ground for

mure than a century, as other trees sprung from seed deposited

upon them nft^^r they had fallen have in one recorded instance at-

tained a trunk diameter of from three to four feet ; and near the

shores of Shoal Water Buy, Washington, submerged by the grad-

u;)l sinking uf the land, the trunks of Thuya long stood erect as the

last witnesses to the fact that fi>rcsts had once covered the spot.

(See Cooper, Pacific li. It. licp. xii. pt. ii. 2^*.)

* K. Hrown Canipst. Tram. Hot. Six: Eilinhurgh, ix. 309.

^ A small compact Thuya, regular in outline, and said to have

been discovered by Menzies on Vancouver's Island in 1790, as well

as several forms raised in ganlens, has long been cultivated in

Europe under the name of Thuya /Aicata (1). Don, Cat. Hort. Can-

lah. cd. (i, 249 [1811], — Lambert, Pinut, ii. 19. — Spach, //«/.

!>'(/. xi. ;M2. — Kudlicher, A'yn. Cnnif. 51.— Carrierc, " -aite Ctmif.

102.— Henkel & Hoohstcttcr, Syu. JVarfWA. 277.— Gordon, /'ine-

twn. cd. 2, 400.— Pnrlatore, De CandoUe Prodr. xvi. pt. ii. VtT. —
Ikissner, Ilaudb. Nadelh. 44). There \a great uncertainty ill regard

to the true character of the plant originally tlcscribed by Don. but

most of the individuals now cultivated under this name are forms

of Thuya occidenlalis, although Thuya gigantea is also oecasionally

cnltivaled as Thuya pticata. No tree resen I'ling the Thuya plicata

of ganlens has been found in northwestern America, and this plant,

like most of its varieties, is best considere 1 a garden form referable

to Thuya occidctitatin ri'.ther than to Thu:,a iffantea.

^ In KngliM'- 'gardens Thui/n gigantea is fretpu'iitly cultivated as

Thuya Luhliii and as Thuya Lohltiana ; ami in most Kuropean gar-

dens the tumu'S of Thuya gif/aiilea and of lAtmcedruH decurremi h'>.ve

been exchanged through a mistake in identilieatlon iniide by one of

tho early collectors of the seeds of these trees. (.See K. ilrown

Cainpst. fiard. Chron. 187.3, 8.) Forms slightly tlitfering in habit

and in the color uf tho branchlets are occasionally cultivated in

Kun)pcau collections. (.See Beissner, /. r. 48.)

' Fowler, (lard. Chron. 187.', 1527.— Webster, Trans. ScoUish

Arhoricultural Soc. xi. 60 (Thuja Lobbii). — R. Uartig, Forst.-Nat.

Zeit. 1892, 28.
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KXPLANATTON OF THE PLATE.

Platk DXXXIII. TiiuvA (iiuantka.

1. A flowering liranch, natural size.

2. A staminate flower, t'niartjcd.

3. A stamen, front view, enlargetl.

4. A stamen, rear view, enlarged.

5. A pistillate flower, enlargeil.

6. A scale of a iiistillate flower with its ovules, front view, enlarged.

7. A fruilinj; liranrh, natural si/.e.

8. A scale of a fr\iit, front view, enlarged.

9. Vertical section of a seed, enlarged.

10. An embryo, enlarged.

11. Enil of a brandilet, enlarged.

12. Seedlings, natural size.
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CONIKEB.K, 8ILVA OF NOliTU AMEIilCA. V,YA

LIB0CEDRU8.
Flowers naked, moncrcions or dicrcious, terminal, solitary ; ntamens numcrouH, in

many ranks, docuMsatt'ly opposite ; anther-eells usually 4 ; scales of the pistillate flower

4 or ti, acuminate ; ovules 2. Fruit a strobile maturing in one season. Leaves

dimorphic, persistent.

Libooedrua, Kmlliclior, Sijn. Coiiif. 42 (18.0 : Otn. Suppl. EeyderlR, K. Koch, Detidr. il. pt. li. 177 (1H73).

iv. pt. ii. .'<.— Uontliam & Moukor, Oen. iii. 4'JU. — Kicliler, Calocedrus, Kiir/., ifaitr. hot. xi. 1U<'> (18T>')).

Kngler X- Pniiill t'jianxenj'am. ii. pt. i. %.— Manteni, Thuya, Itiiillon, y/i'<t. i'^ lii. 34 (in port) (not LinnnuH)

Jour. Linn. Soc. xxx. I'J. (189'-').

ReHinoiis iironiHtie trees, with scaly bark, soft straifjht-grnined durable fragrant wood, spreading

branches, flattened branchlets dispoHed in one liorizontal plane forming an open distichous Hpray, and

often ultimately deciduous, naked buds, and librous roots. Leaves scale-like, opposite, indiricated in

four ranks, glandular or eglaiidular on the back, entire vdt\\ thin cartilaginous margins, persistent ; on

leading siioof.s nearly ecpially decussate, closely appresscd or spreading, often remote by tiie lengthening

of the nodes, dying and becoming woody before falling ; on lateral flattened briuiclilets those of the

lateral ranks much compressed, conspicuously carinate and nearly covering those of the other ranks

;

on seedling plants linear-lanceoli''" and spreading. Flowers appearing in winter or very early spring

from buds formed tlie previous autumn, montecious, witb those of tlie two sexes on diiferent brancidets

or dicecious, solitary, terminal. Staminate Hower subsessile, globose or ovoid ; stamens from twelve

to sixteen, decussately opposite on a slender axis ; filaments short, dilated into scale-like broadly ovate

or orbicular eccentrically peltate conneitives bearing usually four subglobose two-valved anther-cells

opening on tiie back
;
pollen-grains simple. Pistillate flower subglobose, ovoid or oblong, terminal on

a short lateral branchlet, often subtended by several pairs of leaf-like scales slightly enlarged and

persistent under the fruit, composed of four or rarely of six decussately opposite scales, acuminate with

long or short points ; scales of the upper or of the middle rank much longer than those of the lower

rank, ovate or oblong, fertile, bearing at the base on a minute accrescent ovuliferous scale two erect

collateral orthotropous ovules. Fruit matining in one season, ovoid or oblong, surrounded at the

base by the somewhat enlarged upper leaves of the branchlet, persistent after the discharge of the

seeds until the following season, its scales subcoriaceous, marked at the apex by the free slightly

thickened mucronulate border of the enlarged flower-scale ; the lowest pair thin, ovate, reflexed, much

shorter than the oblong or ovate thickened woody scales of the second rank widely spreading at

maturity ; those of the third rank, when present, confluent into an erect woody septum. Seeds in

pairs or solitary by abortion, erect, oblong-lanceolate, compressed ; testa coriaceous, produced into

lateral membranaceous wings, the one narrow, the other broad, oblique and nearly as long as the

scale, free, or united, with a conspicuous sutiwe; embryo axile in fleshy albumen ; cotyledons two,

radicle cylindrical, superior.

Eight species of Libocedrus, which is perhaps too clo.sely connected with Thuya to be con-

sidered generically distinct, are now distinguished ; one is widely scattered through the mountain

forests of western North America ; two inhabit western South America, where they are distributed from

Chili to Patagonia ; two occur in New Zealand, two in New Caledonia,' and one in southwestern

' IJfioff(lrn.< mistro-caledonica, Brongiiiart & Grip, Ditll. Sot'. ii. 32 (liecorflit of Ohxeri'aiion^ on Sir iV . MeGretjor\t Uitjhland'

liol. /•'rniicf, xviii. 140 (1871), niid Plvilsfrom Neii- Guinea) (1889). — BDissner, llnndli. Naiklh. 31-

Lihoceilrm Papuami, F. Mueller, Trims. R. Soc. i'ictoria, i. pt.

r I
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China.* S|it>('tt>H of LilacedruH unalo^ouH to thoHe now cxiNtin^ in Sonth Anioriru inlitilntuil GrtMjnIand

(luring tlu* rrutacvonH |K*rio(l and then Hpicad over Kiiropt% wi*ll-duHiu :1 traccH of their exintunfu in tortiary

tinit'H appniring in tin* niioct'nt* rockH of S|>it/.('nh<>rg(*n and in <>t*titral Kuropts and in aniher di^poNitH.'

IjihoiHMlrnH prodiUTH dural>lu wood UHed in conHtruction and for many rural |Mir|MiN4'N» tiiu nioHt

vuluahto tind»t>r-trueM of the genuii beiuf^ the South Aniuricaii LlhowdniH ntjtrtHHoit/tM;* the New

Zealand /Jhturt/ntH Bidwif/ii* and lAhovttiruH phtmoHii? the North American lAhove.druH t/iVHrren$f

and the (.'hilian LihitrcdruH ('hiit/tMiii.*^

The North Ameriean LihocodruH iH not known to HutlVr from iuHuct enemieH, hut it« value an a

tindioMrec iH Heriounly impaired l>y fungal diHeaHe.^

The Hpei'ieH of LihocedruH can he propagated by Ht^edn and hy cuttingH made from braneliON of

the year.

The generic name, from Xtfid^ and Cedrun, rehiteH to the reHinouH character of thcHe treett.

i
I

' LihtictHrui mairolrfm^ Uentbaui St I lottkc r, drn . iii 420

(1H80). — HtiiMiMT. //am/A. Smfrlh. ^0.

Citlocetinm marrulfpu, Kurz, J<mr. lU)*. xi. lUU, t. \X\ {\>^T^).

" Snportii, Oriffittf PuUimtoUujifpu tlea Arhrett 07. — Zittel, liandh.

PaUrontDliHj. \\. \\\'i.

* Lihoiflrun ntftrfnaoiilen,

Pmim rHpri'S!t»utr$t Muliiift, Sntfffio »uVn Htitrta iialurnle del

Chiif, UiH (\1H'2).

Thu;/ti trlrfujoun, I((M)k«'r, Lmd. Jtmr. lint. iii. IW, t. \ (18U).

lAlKH-fdrus Irlrmjnmi, KiuUicliur, Sifn. Cunif. 14 (lH-17). — I'lir-

Ifttnri', Ur (\vutmle Pnnir. ITJ. pt. ii. I<V4.

Lifnx'filniA ntprf»nmilf-n, the Alorwi* of Chill, wliieli in tlio slicl-

ien'i\ niviiies uf tho Valiliviiui Andes is a tree fntni eighty to ono

huixlred feet liigh. with n trunk (K'uiiaiunally ten feet in dianiPivr,

and at high flevatlonii and on the Hliores of the Straitu of Magellan

a low niuch-liramrhed hush, ih distributed from tioiithern Chili to

Patagonia. The soft Htraight-grained wcmmI is caKily split and

worked, and iH almost inilestrui'tihle liy the action of weather.

Till' trunks of the Alcrse are used for tho niaNts and spars of

vessel.H, and are often maunfavturod into shingleH and IuiuIht

employed for fencing and in construction of all sorts. The inner

bark, which in inipcrinhnble in water, is used to calk the neanis

of boats and small vesweU. (See IV I'arker King, Snrrntk'e of the

Surveifinff Voifnge of Iliit Majesly^t Ships Adventure aw/ Beoffle, i.

282.— C. Oay, H Chd. v. 497.)

* Hooker f. FL New Zeal. i. liTJ (1807).

Libocednu lUdtriUU is a tree from fifty to eighty feet in height,

with a trunk sometimes three feet in diameter, which is widely

scattered through the mountain forests of New Zealand, some-

times ascending on the west coast of the Southern Island to elo-

vations of nearly four thousand feet. The W(hm1 is red, straight-

grained, light au<l brittle, but extremely durable ; in New Zealand

it is used in construction and for piles, the posts and rails of

fences, railway-ties, t4degraph-poles, shingles, and weather-boardi).

(See Kirk, Fore.it Fl, New Zeal. 159, t. 82». f. 2, 83.)

* Libocednu plumona.

iMu-rifdium filiimnaum, 1). I>on, Lrtmhrrt FiiitiM, ed. 2, ii. Appr.

14;» (Irt28). — A. Cunningham, Auu. Nat. UiM. \. 213.

Thuun DtmUina, Hooker, Lmd. Jour. Hot. i 571, t. 18 ( IH42).—
Hooker f. /. r. 231.

Lihoced'u* Ptmiana, Kudlicher, St/n. Coiiif 43. — Parlaton*,

/)(' i'nudolU' }*roilr. xvi. pt. ii. \r>\.

Litiiivedruf filumiMti, a eomparntively rare tree and confined to

the Northern Island, is distinguished while young by its much

Hattened crowded branchlets giving a plume-like ap|H'arance to

the branehcH, and 's often one hundred feet high, with a stnuglit

naked trunk four or five feet in diameter, covered with the long

ribb(m-Iike loose scales of the leddish bark. The wo<m1 is light,

strong, very durable, straight-grained, and dark red hantlsomely

marked with darker strifN's ; it is used in fencing, in cunstructiun,

and for shingles, anil is highly esteemed for cabinet-making and

the interior *msh of houses. (See Kiik, /. r. iriH, t. 82, 82\ f. 1.)

* Kndlicher, .S>i. Conif. 44 (1847). — ParUtore, De CanditlU

PriMir. xvi. pt. ii. 155.

r^ro/rt (Wrtigin, I). Don, htmhert /Vntw, ii. 19 (1824).—

Hooker, L'ind. Jour. Hot. ii. 199, t. 4.

Thuiia Ahdiua, I'oeppig & Kndlicher, Not\ Gen. et Spec. iii. 17

t. 220 (18^15).

Litmcfdnm ChilenHii in a tree fifty or sixty feet in height, with

a i^hort trunk freipiently branched from the Imsu anil a compact

symmotrical pyramidal head, growing <ni the lower slopes of tho

Andes of southern Chili from latitiule 34° south to Valdivia. The

soft straight-grained re<l wowl u largely used in Chili in tho interior

fini.sh of hou.ses. (.See C. (tay, /. c. 400.)

" The trunks of lAhnredrun drcurrfn.i are freipiently htnu*y-

conil>ed and its value as a timber-tree destroyed by Ihrdaleti mmx
(HarknoBs, t'aafc Rural Pre:i.i, Jan. 25, 1879), which destroys

rounded nnisses of tho woihI, dis|>oscd in long rows sometimes

extending through the length of tho trunk, reducing them to cin-

der-like powder. It is also said to be attacked by Gyn.no.iporan-

tjium huteptatuux, KUis, which in the eastern states lives upon Cu-

prcuus thyoidei, and by a few other unimportant fungi.
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LIBOOEDRUS DEOURRENS.

White Oedar. InoenBe Oedar.

FiU'lT pendulous, coinposod of nix ncuIch ; seeds two under each fertile scale.

Liboosdrua deourrens, Torrey, Smithmninn Contrih. vi.

7, t. 3 (in. Fremont.) (XWA) ; Faeijh H. H. Hep. iv. pt. r.

140; fM. Mej. Uoiinil. .S'//ri'. ii. '211.— Undloy, (laril.

Chron. iHM, 01)5. — Bentlmm, /'/. //(irtiwy. ;««.— New-

berry, f'ufijlc H. H. Jie/i. vi. pt. iii. (W.— Wulpem, Ann, v.

71(5. — Parlutore, lie CnndMe I'rmlr. xvi. pt. ii. 4r.O. —
R. Krowii Campnt. Tritni. Hot. Soc. Kdinburyh, ix. ;17M. —
A. Miirrny, The Oanlen, ii. 540, f. — Iloo|ieH, Ki'i-r-

yreeni, 'MW, I. 40. — Kngelmanii, lirewer & Walton Hot,

Cat. ii. 110.— Gordon, I'inetitm, ed. 2, 181.— Veitcli, Man,

Con{f'. 'Ml, — Sarijent, t'orciit Trees y. Am, lOth Cen»ii»

(f, S. ix. 170. — Lvnmion, Hep, California State Hoard

Forestry, iii. 17.'t, t. '22, 23 (Cone-He<irers of California) ;

fVest-A inerica 11 Cone-Hearers, 711. — Hoitanor, Handli,

Nadelh, 'JH, f. 1, 'J. — Maitert, Jnur, H. Ihrt, Sor. xiv.

219, — Hanun, Jour, K. Ifort, Noe, xiv. '.'08 (Pinetnm

Danieiim), — Merrinni, M^rfA J mcriVa/i Fauna, No. 7,

;i40. — Coville, C-iH^riA. V. S. Mat. Herb, iv. '2'24 {Hut,

Death Valleij Fx/ied.),

Thuya Croigana, A. Murray, Hep, Oregon Kiped, 'i, t. 5

(October, 1854).

Thuya Kigantea, Carrii-re, Hev, Hart, 1854, 224, I. 12, 14

(ill part) (not Niittiill) i Flore des Serres, ix, I'.Mt, f. 3-5

(in part) ; 7VaW t'((«{/'. 105 (in part). — Gordon, i'tHC-

/,'<»!, 321 (in part); Suppl. 102 (in part). — Henkul &
Hoclmtetter, Syn. Nadelh. 280 (in part).

Heyderia deourrens, K. Kocli, Dendr. pt. ii. 179 (1873).—
Lauidie, Deutsche Dendr, eU. 2, 70, f. 9.

A tree, frequently one hundred and fifty feet in height, with a tall straight slightly and irregularly

lobed trunk tapering gradually from a bruad batie and Honietimes seven or eight feet in diameter

;

during its first century the slender branchoa are erect at the top of the tree and below sweep downward

in bold curves, forming a narrow open feathery crown, but in old age it becomes irregular in outline by

the greater development of a few brandies which, at first horizontal, soon turn upward and form

secondary stems. The bark of the trunk is from one half of an inch to nearly an inch in thickness,

bright cinnamon-red, and broken into irregular ridges covered with closely a])|>ressed plate-like scales.

The leading branchlets are rather stout, and when they first appear are somewhat flattened and light

yellow-green, turning light red-brown during the summer and ultimately brown more or less tinged

with purple, and bearing for many years the nodal leaves or their narrow ring-like scars ; the lateral

branchlets are much flattened, and form an open pale yellow spray from four to six inches in length

and usually deciduous at the end of the second or third season. The leaves are decussately opposite,

with two pairs at each joint, and are oblong-obovate, decurrcnt and closely adnate on the branchlet

except at the free callous apex, and from one eighth of an inch in length on the ultimate lateral

branchletH to nearly one half of an inch on leading shoots, those of the lateral ranks beuig gradually

narrowed and acuminate at the apex, and keeled and glandular on the back, and nearly covering those

of the inner ranks, which are flattened, obscurely glandular-pitted, and abruptly pointed ; on young

seedlings the leaves are linear-lanceolate, acuminate, conspicuously ribbed, from one (piarter to one half

of an inch long, spreading and light yellow-green ; and on the earliest flattened branchlets they are

elongated and spreading. The flowers appear in January on the ends of short lateral branchlets of

the previous year, the staiiiiiiate, which are produced in great numbers, tingeing the tree with gold during

the winter and early spring. The staiuinate flower is ovate, nearly a cpiarter of an inch long, and

composed of from twelve to sixteen stamens with nearly orbicular or broadly ovate connectives rounded,

acute, or acuminate at the apex and slightly crose on the margins. The pistillate flower is subtended

by from two to six |)airs of leaf-like scales slightly enlarged and persisteiu iiiiclc- the fruit, and is

about an eighth of an inch in length, with six ovate acute light yellow-green slightly spreading scales,

those of the second rank bearing two pale yellow ovules. The fruit ripens and discbarges its seeds in
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tho niitumn, but does not fall until the following spring or summer ; it is oblong, more or less gibbous

nt tlie biise, from three quarters of an inch to an inch in leng;th, pendulous, light red-brown, and

composed of six scales mucronulate below the apex ; those of the lowest rank are thin, broadly ovate,

much recurved, and rather less than a quarter of an inch in length ; those of the second rank are

ovate-oblong, thick and woody in texture, nearly tis long as the fruit, and often a third of an inch in

width, wide-spreading at maturity from the thick erect woody septum formed by the union of the

upper sciiles and marked at the base on the inner surface with two oblong collateral depressions caused

by the growth of the seeds ; these are two in number under each of the two middle scales, and are

oblong-lanceolate, from one third to one half of an inch in length, semiterete and marked below by

conspicuous pale basal hilums extending up both sides of the seed to above the middle ; the seed-coat

is membranaceous, of two layers, the inner being penetrated by large elongated resin-chambers filled

w'th red liquid balsjimic resin, and the outer produced into a light red-brown membranaceous very

oblique wing as long as the scale of the fruit and marked by a dark longitudinal suture.

Libocednis fh'currens is distributed from the basin of tlie North Fork of the Santia"n River in

Oregon southward along the western slopes of the Cascade Mountains and the California Sierra Nevada,

and along tlie California coast ranges from the southern borders of Mendocino County to the San

Bernardino, San Jacinto, and Cuayamaca Mountains, finding its most southern home on the high Moiuit

San Pedro Martir, half way down the peninsul" jf lower California,' and occasionally crossing the

S'erra Nevada of central California to western Nevada." Although widely scattered and not rare, it

usually glows singly or in small isolated groves and does not form forests. It is comparatively rare in

Oregon, where it ascends to altitudes of about five thousand feet, and also in tiie California coast

ranges, growing on the San Jacinto and San Bernardino Mountains at elevations of from five to seven

thousand feet ;
^ it is most abundant and attains its greatest size on tlie western slopes of the Sierras of

central California, where it thrives in all sorts of soils at elevations of from three to five thousand feet.

Although ,'l)le to sup])ort more moisture at tlie roots than most of the other California conifers,' it

attains its greatest perfection on warm dry hillsides, on jilateaus, and on the fluors of open valleys,

where, mingled with the Yellow Pine and the Black Oak, it is a magnificent feature of the forest, with

its symmetrical crown of graceful yellow-green branchlets and its bright red-brown bark.

Although often injured by dry rot, Liboccdrux (lecitrnna when in a healthy condition is

one of the most valuable timber-trees of western North America. The wood is light, soft, close-

grained, and very diu'able in contact with the soil, but not strong ; it contains thin dark-colored

conspicuous bands of small summer-cells and numerous obscure medullary rays, and is light reddish

brown, with thin nearly white s.'ij)wood. The s])ccific gravity of the absolutely dry wood is 0.4017, a

cubic foot weighing '25.03 pounds. It is largely used for fencing, for laths and shingles, for the

interior finish of buildings and for furniture, and in the construction of Humes. The bark is rich in

tannin.''

Ltbocedrun decttrrcnx ° was discovered by Fri'mont on the upper waters of the Sacramento liiver

in 184G, and appears to have been first cultivated in 18");} at Edinburgh. It is now a cimimon

inhabitant of the ])arks and gardens of western and central P^nrope, where it grows rapidly and jironiises

to attain a large size ; it is also occasionally cultivated in the eastern United States, growing luxuriantly

in the oeigliliorhood of the city of Washington, and proving precariously hardy as far north as the

valley of the lower Hudson River. Forms of Lihurcdnis dicurrcns of abnormal habit and with

glaucous foliage v.hicli have originated in European gardens are occasionally cultivated.'

' UrantU'gee, /f'V. iv. lilO. " Iti California LihtwetlnLt tlvvurrens is sumi:tiiut!s also cllcd

Watson, A'i;i(/'s Itfp. v. 'XVi. Bastard CtMlar and l*o.st Cedar.

> .S. II. Parish, Xih; iv. :).V.i. ' Itcissncr, Ilnmlli. XaiMI). IIO.

* iluir, Mmmttiins of Cnlifiirnin, 1G9, f. Ill Kiiropi'an ^jardoiis Lihnvpilru^ d<'rurri-n.i \Mi\\\ frefiueiitly cul-

* Trimble, Oardeti antt Foresti ix. 102. tivatcd as Tftiii/a yit/atttea. (.Sec U. itruwu Cainpst. Ofird. Chron.

187;i, S.)

I
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

! h !i

Plate DXXXIV. LiiiotEDBUs uecukuens.

1. A flowering branch, natural size.

2. A staminate flower, nnlarged.

3. A stamen, rear view, enlarged.

4. A stamen, frunt view, enlarged.

5. A pistillate flower, e.^liirged.

0. A fertile sicale of a pistillate flower with its ovules, front view, enlarged.

7. A fruiting branch, natural size.

S. A scale of a fruit, rear view, enlarged.

9. A scale of a fruit with its seeds, front view, enlarged,

10. v'ertical section of a seed, enlarged.

11. An embryo, enlarged.

12. A leaf, enlarged.

13. End of a branchlct, enlarged.

14. Vertical section of a branchlet, enlarged.

1,5. A needling, natural size.
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SEQUOIA.

Flowers naked, moncDcious, solitary, the staminate terminal or axillary ; stamens

numerous; ant'tec»rjlls 2 t«) 5; the pistillate terminal; scales numerous, bearing 3

to 7 ovules. Fruit a woody strobile. Leaves alternate, often dimorphic, persistent.

Sequoia, Endliflier, Syn. Conif. 197 (1847) ; Oen. Suppl.

iv. |)t. ii. 7 Renthain & Hooker, Geii. iii. 429. — Eicli-

liT, Enijler & Prnntl l^Jlanxenfain, ii. pt. i. 80. — Masters,

Jour. Linn. Soc. xxx. 22.

Wellingtonia, Lindloy, Gartl. Chron. 1853, 823.

Gigantabies (Nelson), Senilis, Pinaeea; 77 (1866).

Athrotaxis, Bnillon, Hist. PI. xii. 39 (in part) (not G.

Don) (1892).

Resinous aromatic trees, with tall massive lobed trunks, thick bark of two layers, the outer deeply

lobed and composed of fibrous scales, the inner close and firm and from half an inch to an inch in thick-

ness, soft durable straiglit-grained dark red heartwood, thin nearly white sapwood, stout short horizontal

branches, slender terete branchlets deciduous in the autumn, scaly or naked buds, and fibrous roots.

Leaves ovate-lanceolate or linear and distichously spreading, especially on young trees and branches, or

linear, acute, compressed and keeled on the back, closely appressed or spreading at the apex, the two

forms sometimes appearing on the same branch or on difPerent branches of the same tree. Flowers

minute, solitary, monoecious, appearing in early spring from buds formed the previous autumn. Stami-

nate flowers terminal or in the axils of upper leaves, ovoid or oblong, stipitate, subtended by numerous

decussately imbricated scale-like bracts, their axes bearing in many series numerous spirally disposed

spreading stamens ; filaments short, dilated into ovate acute subpeltate connectives incurved at the apex,

often denticulate on the margins, bearing on their inner face at the base from two to five but usually

three pendulous globose two-valved anther-cells opening below dorsally
;
pollen-grains simple. Pistillate

flower terminal, ovoid or oblong, composed of numerous ovate scales bluntly keeled on the back, the keels

produced into short or elongated points, spirally imbricated in numerous series, closely adnate to the thick

fleshy much shorter ovuliferous scales rounded above and bearing below their upper margin in two rows

from five to se\en free orthotropous bottle-shaped ovules erect at first but afterward horizontal and finally

reversed. Fruit an ovoid or shortly oblong pendulous strobile, maturing during its first season,

persistent after the opening of the scales and the discharge of the seeds ; its scales, formed by the

eidargement of the united flower and ovuliferous scales, indurate and woody, contracted at the base into

slender stipes or gradually enlarged upward, widened at the apex into narrow thickened transverse

oblong rugose disks, transver.sely depressed through the middle, and often mucronulate. Seeds fro-.a

five to seven under each scale, reversed and pendulous, oblong-ovate, compressed ; testa membranaceous

or shghtly crustaceous, produced into broad thin wings. Embryo axile, straight in copious fleshy

albumen ; cotyledons from four to six, longer than the inferior radicle, tuined away from the small

depressed pale hilum.

Sequoia, which inhabited the Arctic Circle during the cretaceous and tertiary epochs, and was

then a conspicuous feature of the vegetation of Eiu-ope and of the interior regions of North America,

where several species existed,' is now confined to the mountain forests of California, and reduced to two

species, one inhabiting the northern and central coast ranges, and the other the western slopes of the

Sierra Nevada.

' Gray, Proc. Am. i4.«or. Adv. Set. xxi. 1 {Sequoia atid ita //(.*-

tory) Scietitific Papers, ii. 142.— Lesquereux, Hep. U. S. Geolog.

Sun: vii. 75, t. 7, f. 3-10' ; t. 06, f. l-^l ; t. 61, f. 25-29 ; t. 62, f.

l.j-18'. — Saporta, Origine Palhntologiqne ties Arbres, 89.— Zittel.

Handb. Palctonloiog. ii. 296, f. 203.
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The trunks of Seqauia aro lari^dy manufactured intu lumber used iu conatructioi and the interior

finish of houses, and h>r fencing and railway-ticH.

Comparatively few insects' prey upon Seipioia, which is free from serious fungal diseases.'

Sequoia can be easily raised from seeds, which ^r^inuin-ite usually at the end of a few wcv^ks.

The name of the genus immorulizes Sequoyah,^ the inventor of the Cherokee alphabet.

' Little in known of the inaecU which attack Sequoia. The irost

deatnictivu is liemftecia Sfifnour, Henry Kdwunlti, wliii-h, it in suit!,

'* JH ilevHHtating the V'un* ftirciilii uf M iitloeiiiu (.'utility, C'uliftiniiii,

and in piirticnlarly dt'strnctivo to Se'iuoia urmpirnrfm, Ptim.1 pfn-

drrma mid Pimm Lamftfrtiana. Thu vg^s appear to be liiid iu tho

nxil.4 uf thu hrtuiuhea, tho yomif; catTpilhir boring to a turtu<ui)i

manner about ita retreat, thim diverting thu ttow uf Hup, and eaua-

\ug hirge rcainoiia nudtilea to furni at thu plaeo of ita workings.

Theao gradnally harden, the hraneh beyond them dies, and the tree

at loat Bueciimba to its inHignifieant cnemiea. Hundreds of Hno

trees iu tho foreats of the rcgiuu indicated are to l>u aecn in various

stages of decay." {liuil. No. 7, fJ. S. Dept. of the Interior, 1881, liOl

[/rwfrrt Injurious to Forest and Shade Tree»].)

* Both the species of Sequoia are infested by a number of small

characteriatiu fungi, although none of thorn arc known to eaiiao

serious diseases. More tliaii thirty species have bi>eii recorded on

SetjHoia nempervtrens oiid about ten on Seqtuna Wfllingtottia. Among

the latter may be mentioned Sclerotlerrut Seijuoue, Siiccardo, which

ooours on the trunksi and Lachnea SequoiaSf Saccardo, and Lastadia

connociata, Cooke, on the leaves. Setpwia sempervirettn is attacked

by Huel) widely spread Hpeeies as Ih/pocrea ru/a, Fries, Pityn Ctt-

prt'f.ii, Sitecardo, Stirtii I'tntintior, Fries, and by spicial parartitoa

like Amphinphieriii H't-lliniponhr, Herlese & Vuglino, Lrptontrrna

AVf/mjiVr, Cooke & llitrkness, i\teliiuofmamma von/rrtimma, Saeeardo,

and other Hunill species not found upon other host- Vniing plants

of Sfiftiuia W'flittujtonia cultivated in Kuropu are said to sutfer from

atliuks uf a speeiea of Uutrytis, and a apecies uf tho same genus

has been reported on wild trees in this country, although it ia not

known whether or not the aame species attacks theae .ruen in Cali-

f >rnia and Kurrpe.

' (lei u^e (iuess or Scquoyah (ixbout 1770-An^u8t, 1843), m

Chentkee Imlf-lireed, was first known as a 8"iall farr.ier in the

Cherokee country uf fleorgia, and as a skillful silversi'iith. In

18'J0 ho published his syllabic Cherokee alphabet of eighty-flvo

characters, each n>preaenting a single sound, which was afterward

used in printing The Cherokee Phanix, a jor* il devoted to the

interests of the Cherokee nation, and a port.u.. of tho New Testa-

ment. Guess moved with his trilw *o the Indian Territory, and

died in San Fernando ia northern Mexico.

\f- i
CONSPECTUS OF THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES.

|:

';

!!:f

Scalea of the piatitlate flower usually about 20, lung or short-pointed ; leaves dimorphic,

mostly disticliously spreading, acute or acuminate ; buds scaly 1. Skqloia hemferviifns.

Scales of the pistillate flower uHually from 25-^!0, lon^-puinteil ; leaves ovate, acute, or

lanceoUte, slightly spreading or appressed i buds naked 2. Sequoia Wrllinotonia ,

:im
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SEQUOIA SEMPERVIRENS.

Rodwood.

Scales of the pistillate flower usually about 20. Cone-scales abruptly enlarged

into the terminal discs. Leaves dimorphic, mostly distichously spreading, acute or

acur .nate. Buds scaly.

Sequoia aem/^ervirens. Endlieher, Syn. Cunif. 198

(1347).— Lindley ft Gordon, Jour. Ilort. Soc. Land. v.

222. — Decaiane, Jieu. Hurt. 1809, 9, f. 2 Carriers,

Traits Conif. 164. —J. V. BIgelow, Pacific R. K. liep.

iv. pt. V. 23. — Torrey, PaelHo R. R. Rep. iv. pt. v.

140 ; Bot. Mex. Bound. Si. . 210 • Iva' Rop. 28. —
Newberry, Pacific R. R. Rep. vi. pt. iii. 57, 90, f. 23.—
Gordon, Pinetum, 303. — A. Murray, Mdinburgh New
Phil. Jour. n. ier. xi. 221 ; Tram. But. Soc. Edinburgh,

Ti. 346.— Seemann, ^nn. and Mag. Nat. Hist. aer. 3, iii.

165.— Hoopes, Eoergreena, 244. — Parlatore, De Can-

doUe Prodr. xvi. pt. ii. 436.— K. Koch, Vendr. ii. pt. ii.

193.— Engelmann, Brewer <fc Watson Bot. Cal. ii. 116.—
Veitch, Man. Conif. 212.— Lawaon, Pinetum Brit. iii. t.

62, f. — Sargent, Forest Ti :es N. Am. 10th Census V. S.

ix. 184. — Lauche, Deutsche Dendr. ed. 2, 79.— Lem-

moll, Rep. California State Board Forestry, iii. 163, t. 18

(Cone-Bearers of California) ; West-American Cone-

Bearers, 68.— Maaten, Jour. L. flon. Soc. xiv. 247 j

Gard. Chron. aer. 3, xix. 656, f. 86. — Hanaen, Jour. R.

Hort. Soc. xiv. 309 (Pinetum Danicum). — Koeline,

Deutsche Dendr. 44, f. 14, A-G.

Taxodium semperyirens, Lambert, Pinui, ii. 24, t. 7

(1824).— Loudon, Arb. Brit. iv. 2487, f. 2340, 2341.—

Hooker, Fl. Bor.-Am. ii. 164; Icon. iv. t. .379.— Hooker

& Ariiott, Bot. Voy. Beechey, 392.— Henkel & Hochstet-

ter, Syn. Nadelh. 262.

Abies religiosa, Hooker & Arnott, Sot. Voy. Beechey, 160

(not Lindley) (1841).

Boliubertia Bempervirens, Spacli, Hist. Vig. zi. 353

(1842).

Sequoia gigantea, Endlieher, Syn. Conif. 198 (1847).—

Lindley & Gordon, Jour. Hort. Soe. Lond. v. 222.—
Bentham. PI. Hartweg. 338.

Sequoia religiosa, Preal, Epimel. Bot. 237 (1849).—

Walpers, Ann. iii. 448.

Oigantabiea taxifoUa, (Nelaon) Senilia, Pinaeece, 78

(18G6).

A tree, from two to three hundred feet in height, witli a slightly tapering and irregularly lobed

trunk, usually free of branches for seventy-five or one hundred feet, and from ten to fifteen or rarely

from twenty to twenty-eight feet in diameter at the much buttressed base, and three hundred and

fifty ' feet tall, throwing up from the stump when cut and from fallen stems many vigorous long-lived

shoots. On young trees the slender branches are erect above, and below sweep downward in graceful

curves, forming an open slender pyramid of distichous flat spray, but long before the tree attains its full

size the lower branches disappear, and those toward the summit become stout and horizontal, and the

narrow rather compact and very irregular head is remarkably small in proportion to the height and size

of the trunk. The bark of the trunk, which is from six to twelve inches in thickness, is divided into

rounded ridges corresponding to the ridges of the trunk and frequently two or three feet wide, and

separates on the surface into long narrow dark brown fibrous scales, often broken transversely, and

disclosing in falling the bright cinnamon-red inner bark. The branchlets are slender and distichously

spreading, and when they first appear are light yellow-green like tiie young leaves, but soon become

dark green, and during their third or fourth season are covered witli thin cinnamon-brown bark

which breaks irregularly into loose papery scales. The buds are about one eighth of an inch in

length, and are covered with many loosely imbricated ovate acute scales, prominently keeled on the

back, sligiitly accrescent and persistent on the base of the branchlet. The leaves, which are persistent

for two or thi 3e years, on the lateral branchlets of lower branches and of young trees are lanceolate,

more or less falcate, acute or acuminate and usually tipped with slender rigid points, decurrent at the

base, distichous and spreading at right angles to the branchlet by a half-turn at the base, from one

' Tlie Redwood, which is the tallest American tree, probably tallest specimen I have measured was three hundred and forty

occa..ionally attains the height of four hundred feet or more. The feet high.

M
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«]iiartcr to one hnlf of an inch in lenj^th, about onu ei)^lith of nil inch in width, ohHuuruly ki>i led, and

niiirkuci iiliovi) with two narrow h)i>^itu(liniil hundt of Htonmtii, and ^Iiuicouh mid HtomutiforoiiM liiOow,

witli Nli^htly thici{t>iiod rovohiti- iimi'frinH :uid <!oiiN|iii'UouH iiiidrihN; on lt>iidiiip^ hIiooIh tht^y ari> diMposi'il

ill many raiil<H, t'ri'c|iiciitly Hcalt*-lik(<, uiont or Iuhh H|iruadiii)r or a|i|>ri'HHt!d, ovato or iivato-ohlon^,

incurved at tho roun'i.L'd apicuhit«) apox, tliickuiuMl, rounded and Htuniatiffrouit on tho lower Hurfaue,

coiicavo. |ironii!:oiitly kt'cled and covered with sioinata on the ii|i|icr surface, and iiNiialiy about u

quarter of an inch lon^, and dit* and turn red-l)rown i. ./ yeaiH i)et'orc> falliii)^. Such Hcaht-liko

leaveH often i :'ciir on isolated brauchiets ainoii); thoHe L^ „ leaves of the normal form, and fre(|iieiitly

novor entire branches, especially the upper branelicH of lar^^e trocH, or rarely all the branches of trees

p.owing at iiifjjh elevations.' The llowcrs open late in the winter or in very early spriufr. The

staminate (lower Ih ovate, obtuse, about one Hixteenth of an incii loii^, raised at maturity on a sleiider

ehjiigated stipe, niid Burrunnded by numerous broadly ovate scales, which are acute and apiculato at the

njiex, rininded and obscurely keeled on the outer face and concave on the inner ; the connectives are

ovate, rounded or short-pointed at the apex, and denticulate. The pistillate Hower vn oblong, and

composed of about twenty more or less broadly ovate acute scales tipped with elongated incurved or

short points.^ The cone is oblonjr, from three (juarters of an inch to an inch Ion;; and half an inch

broad, with scales which are abruptly dilated above into disks jienetratcd by deep narrow grooves,

usually destitute of inucros, about a third of an in<;h louf^ and an ei;i;hth of an inch wide, and furnished

on the inner surface with numerous rebin glands. Usually from three; to Kvo seeds arc produced under

each scale ; they are about one sixteenth of an inch long and light brown, with wings as broad as the

body.

Sequoia aempervireriH is distributed from the southern borders of Oregon ' southward near the

coast to Salmon Creek Canon abou* twclvr miles south of Punta Gorda, Monterey County, California,

rarely ranging more than twenty or thirty miles from the coast cu- beyond the influence of ocean fogs,

or ascending more than three thousiind feet above the sea-level. In this narrow mountain forest belt,

which the licdwood has made the most proliHc in the world,* 't often forms at the north, on moist

sandstone soil, pure forest-s, occupying the sides of cafions and ravines watered by abundant springs,

and tiie banks of streams, the trees being separated by only u few feet, and at the south grows

usually in small groves scattered among Pines and Firs, the Madronu, and the Tan Bark Oak. Usually

contined to the western slopes of the coast ranges, it is most abundant and attains its largest size north

of Capo Mendocino ; and south of the Bay of San Francisco it is comparatively rare and usually

small, although large individual trees were once scattered throughout the entire Redwood region.

Sequoia sempert'irenH is the most valuable timber-tree of the forests of Pacific North America.

The wood is light and soft, brittle and not very strong ; it is close-grained, easily split and worked,

very durable in contact with the soil, and siisce]itible of receiving a good polish.'^ It is clear light red,

with thin nearly white sapwood, and contains thin conspicuous durk-colored bands of small summer-

cells and numerous obscure medullary rays. The si)ecific gravity of the absolutely dry wood is 0.4208,

a cubic foot weighing 2(5.22 pounds. Largely manufactured into lumber, it is the most common and

most valual)le building material produced in the Pacific stites, and in California is used almost

exclusively for shingles, fencti-posts, telegraph-poles, railway-ties, wine butts, Uuining and water ttmks,

and coffins. It is largely ex])()rted to Australia, the Pacific islands and China, and is now frecpiently

iLsed in building in the sfcites east of the Rocky Mountains, and is occasionally exported to Europe,

' Kiistwi'txl, PriK. Cat. At-aii. ser. li, v. 170, t. 15-17 ' fhteronwr-

phif Orgnn» of Sef/wnit semftervirfnit).

' Kastwood, /. e. 173, t. 18.— Masters, Gar'i, Chr/m. ser. 3, xix.

666, f . 80.

^ What la probabljr the pio»t northern Redwood grove stands in

Chetp" Uiver, about four miles from its mouth. The Kcdwood

nl.so grows in Oregon on the Winchuck Uiver, just within the bor-

ders of tho state.

* Alvonl, tinrilni aiut Forfeit, v. ii37 (The Foi-estK of California).

'' Frdmont, firof/raphical Afeiiioir upon Upper California^ 30, 37

Oregon, about eight miles north of tho California state line on the (Smale Due. Misctllaneoui, No. 148, 30tb Congress U. S. 1st Sess.).
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where it i» employed iw a Ruhfititiite for reil cedar in the nianufacturo of lead penrilM. T^ogs with

curled or contorted grain are cut into veneers, which are valued by the cabinet-maker. In Calit'omiu

the bark has been utilized to stull furniture, and to cover the logs of corduroy roudH uiid of bridges

over forest HtreiimH.'

ScfjiiDlii ni'iii/icriurfnn was disrovered in 171Mi by Archibald Menzies, tho surgecm and naturiilist of

Vancouver's voyage of exploration, probably on the shores of the Hay of San IVancisco, where it was

once common and a conspicuous feature of the vegetation, and was rediscovered by David Douglas. It

was introduced into Knglish gardens in IMG by Karl Tlieodor llartweg, and tlourishes in the regions

of western and southern Europe,' and in the southeastern United States, where it has proved hardy in

the neighborhood of Charleston, South Carolina. In European nursi-ries a few abnormal seedling

varieties have appeared, and are occasionally cultivated by the lovers of curious trees.'

Among American trees the Redwood is excmtded in size only by Sfqiiola Weltingtonia.

Towering above its companions in the forest, with its bright colored miissive trunk and its lustrous

foliage, it is unsurpassed in magniticcnce by any other conifer, and no coniferous forest of the continent

e(]uals in impressiveness, beauty, and luxuriance the Redwood forests of northern California. The

demand for the wood of this tree, and its accessibility to tide-wat<>r, are rapidly destroying the best

forests, which soon will be dim memories only ; but the peculiar und remarkable [)ower of the Redwood

when cut to reproiluc( itself by numerous shoots from the stump, which soon attain a large size, and

often coalesce, forming circular groves, which murk the site of the ori^^nal trunk, promises to insure

its existence us long us the Californiit coast ranges ure bathed in the fogs of the Pucilic Ocean.

> Kf'lb>g);i ''"•'»' "^'rrfii of California, 20.

' (Janl, C'Arufi. t«r. 3, vi. li4U ; viii. 302,

' Vcitch, Man. Conif. 212.
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KXPI.ANATION OF THE PLATE.

PlATR DXXXV. SugllOIA HKMCKHVtHRNH.

1. A liruMi'li with ntiiiiiiiiiiti' tlowvrn, nulurttl tixe.

2. A Htuiiiliiatii llowiT, i'iilur){i'il.

3. A Blaiiu'ii, ri'ur view, I'lilargnil,

4. A atunii-n, front view, viilargvil.

n. A liiniii'li, witli pintillutu flowora, natunl lix*.

<>. Diu^'iuiii <>!' a |iiAtilluti' Hciwcr.

7. A |iii<tilliiti' fliiwt'r, i'iiliii'Ki'<l'

8. Vvrticul Bt'ctiiiii of u itrule of a piitilUta flower, with oralea,

front view, enlar^^vil.

0. Vprtical Hi'ction of a tetla of it piatilUtti flower, aide view,

uolarguil,

10. A fruiting; liraiicli, nntiirni aizc.

A Hi'ulu of a cone with aeril*, front view, enlarged.

IJ. A acalo of a cone with aeeda, rear view, enUrged.

It'^ A HOod, i*nlar^<><l.

14. Vertical Ht'clion of a nevi\, enlarged.

\i). An iMnliryo, niurli inagnitied.

10. A branc'li with winter IiuiIh, natural aite.

17. Croas aertion of n leaf, niagnilied.

18. A aeedling, natural eize.
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SEQUOIA WELLINGTONIA.

Big Tree.

Scales of the pistillate flower, usually from 25 to 30, long-pointed,

acute, or lanceolate, slightly spreading or appressed. Buds naked.

Leaves ovate,

Bequoia WeUingtonia, Seemann, Bonplandia, iii. 27

(Jan. 1855) ; vi. 343 ; Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. scr. 3, iii.

165 Lawson, Pinetum Brit. iii. 299, t. 35, 51, 53, 1.

Sequoia gigantea, Decaiane, Rev. Hort. Jan. 1855, 9, f.

1 (not Endlielier). — Torrey, Pacific B. H. Rep. iv. pt

V. 140.— Carriere, Traits Com/. 166.— Bloomer, Proo.

Cal. Acad. iii. 399. — Hoopes, Evergreens, 239, f. 29.

—

Parlatore, De Candolle Prodr. xvi. pt. ii. 437.— Koch,

Dendr. ii. pt. ii, 194.— Engelmann, Brewer & Watson

Sot. Cal. ii. 117.— Sargent, Forest Trees N. Am. Wtk

Census U. S. ix. 184.— Lemtnon, Rep. California State

Board Forestry, iii. 165, Frontispiece, 1. 19 (Cone-Bearers

of California) j West-American Cone-Bearers, 69, t

12.— Koelme, Deittsc/ie Dendr. 44, f . 14, H-K.— Masters,

Jour. R. Hort. Soc. xiv. 247 ; Gard. Chron. ser. 3, six.

656, f. 85.— Hansen, Jour. R. HoH. Soc. xiv. 306 (Pine-

tum Danicum).— Merriain, North American Fauna, No.

7, 340 (Death Valley Exped. ii.).— Coville, Contrib. U. S.

Nat. Herb. iv. 224 (Bot. Death Valley Exped.).

WeUingtonia gigantea, Lindley, Gard. Chron. 1853,

823. — Bot. Mag. Ixxx. t. 4777, 4778. — Lcmaire, HI.

Hort. 1854, 14, t. — Naudin, Rev. Hort. 1854, 166 i Fl.

des Serres, ix. 93, t 892, 893.— Planchon, Fl. des Serres,

ix. 121, t. 903. — Floricultural Cabinet, 1854, 121, t.—

J. M. Bigelow, Pacific R. R. Rep. iv. pt. v. 22.— Gordon,

Pinetum, 330. — A. Murray, Edinburgh New Phil. Jour.

n. ser. xi. 205, t. 3-9 j Trans. Bot. Soc. Edinburgh, vi.

330, t. 6, f. 8, 9. — Henkel & Hoclistetter, Syn. Nadelh.

222.— Carriere, Traiti Conif ed. 2, 217.— Nordlinger,

Forstbot. 463, f.— Veitch, Man. Conif. 204. — Lauclie,

Deutsche Dendr. ed. 2, 78, f. 14.— ScliUbeler, Virid.

Norveg. i. 445.

Taxodium giganteum, Kellogg & Behr, Proc. Cal. Acad.

i. 51 (May, 1855).

Gigantabies Wellingtoniana, (Nelson) Senilis, Pinacece,

79 (1866).

The average height of Sequoia WeUingtonia ' is about two hundred and seventy-five feet, and its

trunk diameter near the ground twenty feet, although individuals from three hundred to three hundred

and twenty feet tall, with trunks from twenty-five to thirty-five feet thick are not rare.'' During four

or five centuries the tapering stem is clothed with slender crowded branches, wliich are erect above and

horizontal near the middle of the tree, and below sweep toward the ground in graceful curves, thus

forming a dense narrow strict pyramid. Gradually the lower branches disappear, and those at the top

of the tree lose their aspiring habit ; the trunk, which is much enlarged and buttressed at the base, and

fluted with broad low rounded ridges, becomes naked for one hundred or one hundred and fifty

' Dr. C. F. Wiiislow, who visited the Calaveras grove in August,

1854, proposed in a letter to The California Farmer, a weekly jour-

nal published in Sau Krnncisco, that tlie Big Tree, if it should bo a

Taxodiuu), should be ealled Tazotlium Washittylnnianuyn, or if it

proved to be the representative of an undescribed genus, that, as

Washiiiglouia Californica, it should eoinnicmornto the niimo of

George Washington. (See Hooker, Jmr. Bot. ami Kew Gard.

MUc. vii. 'J9.) Neither of tliese names, however, was ever pul)-

lisbed teebiiically, and Lindloy's and Dceaisnc's specific name gigan-

tea Ijcing iiuav.iilable from previous use in coniufction with tlie otlier

species of tills genus, the first available specific name for the largest

and one of the most interesting trees of North America is that of

the Knglish general in whose honor the genus WeUingtonia was

established ou this tree.

^ In the Calaveras grove there are three trees over three luindred

feet high, the tallest measuring three hundred and twenty-five feet.

The largest tree measured by Muir is standing in the King's River

forest, and four feet above the ground has a trunk diameter of

thirty-five feet eight inches inside the hark. Muir's examination

of the trunk of this tree, which is burned nearly half through,

showed that it has lived not less than four thousand years, although

the layers of annual growth were in places so contorted and in-

volved that it was impossible to count them all ; and be believes

that other trees now standing arc at least five thousand years old.

The layers of annual growth, coimtcd by Asa Gray ou the stump

of a tree which was cut several years ago in the Calaveras grove in

order that the top of the stump might serve as a daneing-tloor,

showed that it had attained a diameter ' iventy-four feet insido

the bark in about thirteen hundred years. A tree of nearly the

same size, which had been cut down, in ^lic King's Uiver forest,

examined by Muir, was twenty-three hundred years old. (See

Muir, The Mountains of California, 179. See, also, Gray, Proc. Am.

Acad. iii. 04.)

i I
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feet; and the narrow rounded crown of short horizontal branches loses its regularity, and gains

pic'turesquenesa from the eccentric development of some of the brandies or the destruction of others.

The bark of old trees is from one to two feet in thickness, and is divided into flat rounded lobes four

or five feet wide, correspoiidinir to the lobes of the trunk, and separating into loose fibrous scales ; it is

light cinnamon-red, and the outer scales are slightly tinged with purple, which is more conspicuous on

the much thinner bark of young trees. The leading branchlets are stout, penduhms, and furnished

with numerous slender crowded much-divided rather closely appressed lateral branchlets, forming dense

masses of spray ; dark blue-green, like the leaves, when they first appear, at the end of two or three

years and after the disap])earance of their leaves the branchlets are reddish brown, more or less tinged

with purple, and covered with thin close or slightly scaly bark. The leaves are ovate, acuminate, or

hmceolate, rounded and thickened on the lower surface, concave on the up]ier surf.ice, and marked with

bands of stomata on both sides of the obscure midribs, rigid and sharp-pointed, decurrent below,

spreading or closely appressed above the middle, and from one eighth to one (piarter of an inch, or on

stout leading shoots often half an inch in length ; on young seedling plants tiiey are linear-lanceolate,

short-pointed, thin, spreading, pilose, often ciliate on the margins, and from one half to three quarters

of an inch in length. The flowers, which open late in the winter or in early sj)ring, are produced in

great profusion, especially the stiimiiiate, which often cover the whole tree, and dust the forest and the

ground below it with their golden pollen. The staminate flower, which is usually terminal, varies from

one sixth to one third of an inch in length, with ovate acute or acuminate denticulate connectives, and

is subtended by broadly ovate scales rounded or acute at the apex, keeled on the back, concave on the

inner face, and slightly erose on the margins. The |)istillate flower is about one third of an inch long,

with from twenty-five to thirty, or rarely from thirty-five to forty jiale yellow scales, slightly keeled on

the back, gradually narrowed into long slender points, and bearing from three to seven ovules under

each scale. The fruit is ovate-oblong, from t.vo to three and a half inches in length, from an inch and

a half to two inches and a quarter in width, and dark red-brown ; the scales are furnished on the upper

side, near the base, with two or three large deciiluous dark resin glands,' and :ire gradually thickened

upward from the base to the apex, which is only slightly dilated, and is fioin three quarters of an inch

to an inch and a (piarter long, and from one ipiarter to one half of an itK h wide, deeply pitted in the

middle, which is often furnished with an elongated reflexed mucro, and frequently transversely ridged;

at maturity they remain straight and rigid and opcTi only slightly, the co'ie retaining its original form

even when dry. From three to seven seeds are produced under each .scale; they are linear-lanceolate,

compressed, from one eighth to one ipiarter of an inch in length, light brown, and surrounded by

lateral united wings broader than the body of the seed, npicnlate at the a|)ex, and often une(pial.

S('(/iii)i(i \V)'//i)n/(oiiiii is the largest inhabitant of the American forests, and the most massive-

stemmed although not the tallest tree in the world. It grows in an uninterriqiti'd belt, chiefly associated

with the Sugar Pine, the Douglas Fir, and the Incense Cedar, from the middle fork of the American

River southward along the western flank of the California Sierras for a distance of about two hundred

anil sixty miles to the head of Deer Creek, the northern limit of this belt being near the thirty-ninth

and its southern just south of the thirty-sixth degree of north latitmle, and its elevation from five

thousand to eight thousand four hundred feet above the level of the sea. North of King's River it

ajuiears in isolated groves, sonietinu-s standing from forty to sixty miles apart, and the laigest covering

an area of three or four sipiare miles; on the rim of the canon of the South Fork of King's River it

constitutes a forest six miles long and nearly 1 wo miles wide ; and in the broken rugged basins of the

Kaweah and Tule Rivers it forms forests which for a distance of seveiity miles are intcrrnj)ted only by

deep canons and attain their greatest perfection on the North Fork of the Tule. Restricted to small

' These resin gliiniN iire thus describe)! t>y Muir (I'ri lift.): '*
ii soluble in water, ami eoh)rs it a beautiful purple. It makes gdod

dark K^ny astringent substance is produced in the cones, and falls ink ; and letters which 1 wrote with it twenty years apo are still

out with the seeds, when they are dry, in irregular grains. It is legible."
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isolated groves ' at the north by the topography of the country and by the unexplained absence of

seedlings and sapling plants, its existence at the south is assured by numerouj seedlings and by young

trees in every stage of development.

The wood of Sequoia WeUiiiytonia is very light, soft, not strong, brittle, ai;d coarse-grair^ed, but

very durable in contact with the soil.'' It is bright clear red, turning darker on exposure, with thin

nearly white sapwood, and contains thin dark-colored conspicuous bands of small summer-cells and

numerous thin medullary rays. The specific gravity of the absolutely dry wood is 0.2882, a cubic foot

weighing 17.96 pounds. Manufactured into lumber, it is used locally for fencing and in construction,

and is made into shingles.

More than one white man " has claimed the honor of discovering this tree ; but the first authentic

account of it was obtained from William Lolb, who visited the Calaveras grove in 1854, and succeeded

in introducing this Sequoia into English gaVdens. It is now one of the most universally cultivated

coniferous trees in all the countries of central and southern Europe, but while it has grown rapidly, it is

already beginning to show that the existing climates of Europe do not suit it, and that this glory of

the Sierra forests need fear no rival among the emigrants of its race. It has been also occasionally

cultivated in the eastern United States, where it does not flourish, although it has occasionally survived

in a few sheltered or peculiarly favorable situations.'' In European nurseries a number of abnormal

forms have been produced, the most distinct being one in which all the branches are pendulous ana

closely pressed against the stem.''

' Wherever the Big Trees now grow arc long deep depressions

in tlic ground, caused by the fall and sul)sei{uf>nt disa])pcarance

through di-eay or through the action of lire, of giant trees of older

generations. The fact that such trcm-hcs do not exist except in the

llig Tree forests and near the Hig Tree groves seems to show, as

Miiir has pointed out, that this tree has not been more widely dis-

tributed since tho glacial cpt)ch than it now is ; and on this liyiH)th-

esis ho explains the isolati<n) of the northern groves by the corre-

spondence of tho gaps between them with the beds of glaciers,

which continued to till the broad basins of ;>trcams long after the

ice-sheet had nu-lted from the intervening ridges, l.'pou these

ridges the lirst post-glacial Sequoias nuist have found a foothold

in the very places where their descendants are growing to-tlay, the

greatest development of the Big-Tree forest occurring "just where

the grouinl had been most perfectly protected from the main ice-

rivers that continued to pour past from the summit fountains long

after the smaller local glaciers had been melted." (See Muir, 77ie

Momttainn uf Cali/oruia, 195. See, also, Mnir, Proc. Am. A3.^u€. Adv,

Sci. XXV. 114*J [/'(w( GUtfiid Ilistort/ / Se'juoia giganlea'].)

^ The wonderful durability of the wood of Setjitoia Welliurjtonia

is shown by the fact that it has remained perfectly .sound in fallen

logs, above which trees have grown fm* three or four Ir.indrcd years,

auil which may have lain on the grtuuid for centuries befiu-c the

gcrminati<ni of the seeds from which these trees sprang. (See

Mnir, Tin' Mimiikiiiis of' Cali/hruiay ITU.)

' The lirst white man who saw one of these trees was probably

.lohn Bidwell, the iiropricti)r of the well ktu>wn Uaucbo Coieo, near

Cliico, California, a pioneer in California fruit-farming, and in 1801

the nununce of the lV)liibition party for President of the United

States. In 1841 Bidwell crossed tho Sierra Nevada from the east

;

descending the Stanislaus Uiver, he became separated from his

party while hunting, and in the evening of October 20th, when it

was too dark to see distinctly, lie came upon an enormous fallen

tree, which many years afterward be recognized in tho tre'- ^" tho

Calaveras grove known as "Tho Father of the Forest." I... >veM

entered the grove, and found a hiding-place for the nigiu ii"ar its

eastern side without, however, noticing the standing trees, l)eing

disturbed, as he supposes, by want of provisions and by the dread

of Indians, signs of whom lie had seen during the day, and bccanso

the trees of the Sierra forests were all new and wonderful to him

(Bidwell in litt,). Mr. A. T. Dowd, a linnter of Murphy's Camp
in Calaveras County, stumbled into the Calaveras ^rove in tho

spring of 1852 ; and a few weeks later Dr. Allx'rt Kellogg ex-

hibited before a meeting of the California Academy of Sciences in

San Francisco branches of the Big Tree, which he had received

from Mr. .J. M. llutchins, who was living at that time in or near

the Yosemite Valley. (See Shinn, Gdnlen and ForfKt, ii. (il4.)

These siieciinens were shown by Dr. Kellogg to William hobb,

the Fhiglisb botanical collector, who immediately started for tho

Sierras, where he secured specimens and two living trees, which he

carried to Kngland on the first steamer leaving San Francisco.

(See Kellogg, Trees of Cali/(irnia, 21.)

* Several of these trees have lived for many years in the nursery

of Messrs. KUwanger & Barry, in Huebester, New York, where, how-

ever, they have grown very slowly. There are small speeimcns in

the Central Park and in other New Y'ork gardens, and a tree near

West C^bester, Chester County, IVnusylvania. This was probably

th"; largest specimen in the eastern states until a few years ago,

when a negro cut off tin; top for a Christmas-tree and ruined its

symmetry.

' The weeping Setpioia Wellwfjtoniaf which is common iu Euro-

pean collections, was raised in the nursery of Lalande jeune near

Nantes, France, in lb(i3. (Ed. Andrd in litl.)

y
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

Pi.ATK DXXXVL Sk^uoia Wkllinotonia.

1. A braiii'h witli stainiimto flowera, natural size.

2. A staiuiiiiiti.' Huwcr, ciilarjjod.

',i. A stamen, rear vii'W, cnlargt'd.

4. A 8tanic3n. front view, cnlaigi'il.

5. A brunch with |>i.stillato flowers, natural size.

0. A scale of a pistillate tlower with ovnics, front view, enlnrped.

7. A scole of a ]ii»tillate (lower with ovules, side view, enlarged.

8. A fruiting branch, natural siie.

9. A scale of a cone with seeds, front view, natural size.

10. A seed divided transversely, enlarged.

11. Vertical section of a seed, enlarged.

12. An embryo, enlarged.

13. A leaf, enlarged.

14. Cri ss suction of a leaf, magniiled.

15. A seedling, .latural size.
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TAXODIUM.
Flowf.rh naked, monoDcious, the staminatc paiiicled ; stamens to H ; anther-colls

4 to 8 ; the pistillate terminal, solitary ; scaleH spirally disj)osed ; ovules 2. Fruit ii

globose or obovoid woody strobile ripening in one season. Leaves alternate, linear-

luneeolatc or scale-like, deciduous or suhpersistent.

Tazodlum, Kichnnl, Ann. Mv». ivi. 208 (IHlO). — Kiid- Sohubertla. Mirbel, JVouv. BxUl. Sne. Phitum. lit. l'J3

lichor, Oen. 2.">a — Mrimior, Oen. .'(M. — lloiithwii & (181'.').

Houker, Omi. iii. t'Jit.— Kichlor, Kinjler A I'nintl I'/lan- Cupresplnnata, (Nel»oii) Senilii, Pinacetf, 61 (1860).

«fN/(i«i. ii. pt. I. IKI. — Ilttillon, Hi»t. PI. xii. 37. — Ma*
ton, Jour. Linn, Soc. xxx. 24.

Resiiioiis polymorphic trees, with furrowed scftly bark, lifjht brown diiriible wood, erect, ultinmtcly

Hpreading branches, duciduouH, usually distichous lateral braiichlets, scaly buds,' stout horizontal roots,

often producing erect woody jjrojections, and Khrous rootlets. Leaves alternate, sidjspiraliy disposed,

pale and stomatit'erous below on both sides of tlie obscure niidiibs, dark green aiiovc, linear -lanceolate,

spreading disticliou8ly,or scale-like and appressed on lateral luanchlets, the two forms appearing un the

same or on different branches of the same tree or on separate trees, deciduous in the autumn or in the

spring. Flowers opening in very early spring from buds formrd the previous year, and covered witli

numerous thin broadly ovate concave scales increasing in size from below upward, or in the autumn.

Staminate Howers short-pedicellate or subsessile in the axils of scale-like bracts in long terminal

drooping panicles, obovate before authesis. Stamens from six to eight, distichously opposite on a

slender elongated stipe; Hlanients slender, abruptly enlarged into broadly ovate eccentrically peltate

mend)ranaceou8 yellow connectives truncate below, bearing at the base on the inner surface in two

rows four or five or from six to nine globose two-valved pendulous authei'-cells opening on the back

longitudinally
;

pollen-grains simple. Pistillate flowers scattered near the ends of branches of the

previous year, solitary, terminal on abbreviated axillary scaly braiichlets, subglobose, composed of

numerous ovate spirally imbricated scales long-pointed and spreading at the apex, adnate below to the

thickened fleshy ovuliferous scales bearing at their base two erect collateral bottle-shaped orthotropous

ovules. Fruit a globose or obovoid short-stalked woody strobile, maturing the first year, and persistent

after the escape of the seeds, formed by the enlargement and coalescence of the flower and the ovu-

liferous scales abruptly dilated from slender stipes into irregularly four-sided thin disks, conspicuously

marked when half grown with the retlexed tips of the flower-scales, often mucronulate at maturity,

furnished on the inner face, especially on the .stipes, with numerous large dark glands filled with blood-

red fragrant licpiid resin. Seeds in pairs under each scale, attached laterally to the stipe by large pale

hilums, erect, une(jually three-angled ; testa light brown and lustrous, thick, coriaceous or corky,

produced into three thick unequal lateral wing.s, and below into a slender elongated point. Embryo

axile in copious fleshy albumen ; cotyledons from four to nine, shorter than the superior radicle.

' Taxmliuin rarely if over forms a terminal Imil in tlie I'liited ered witli liiiear-lanccdiate apiciilate preen leaf-like scales persist-

States, the Itraitelies heinj; eotitlniled hy axillary (;loljose buds, usu-

ally two in nundier, pnxlueed in sinnmer nr autumn in the axils of

the upper seah'-like leaves of leading shoots, and covered with

rnimerons loosely itidtricated ovate acnto earinate scales accrescent

and persistent during the summer on the base of the branchlet.

The deciduous lateral bmnchlets, which contiiuie to ap}ieur for 101, t. II.)

three or four years, are developed from minute globose buds, cov-

ent on the bast^ of the hranehlet, and inclosed in two broadly ovate

roundeil concave membrainlceous scales ; (Ui the branchlets of the

year they are produced in the axils of its primary leaves, and io

succeeding years usually close to the small elevated scars left by

fallen branchlets. (See Henry, .Voc. Act. Aaid. Cits. Lrnp. xix.
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Taxodiiim during tlip miorciu* and pliix i ih* tinicH tlotiriNluMl in tin* Ari'tic Circlis and wuh widely

(liNtriliutt'd oviT (-t*ntial Kiir(>|H', which it iidi.ihitcd nnlil the latt* miocuni* period, the inti'iior of North

Antciica, KanitHchatka, an<l the Ah'iitian iHhmdK, hnt is now conlirti'd to th<> <-oaHt n-^ion id' the

H4nitht>rn United StuteH and to Muxico.* Two H[HMicN are diNtin^niHhiMl ; one in an inhahitant of the

United Stiiten and the other of the Mexican lii^hlandn.-

Taxodinm prodneeN wood vahnd in eonHtrnetion and the artH, and its hark ih rich in tannin.'

In tlM> Unittid StatuH Tuxodium iti nut HeriouHly injured by inHvets* or attacked by dangerous

ftni^al dirteaMCH.'^

Taxodinm can he eanily raininl from Keedn, wliicli germinate at the end of a few weekH.

Tile )reiieric nanus from rd^o$ and ctjo^, indicates the reHcmblance of the leaveM to thoHo of the

Yew-treo.

' Heer, fi. Fima, Arct. 12. — LMquemii, (/. S. iitoltuj. Surv.

Tii, T\ t. tt, f. IL* M*. — Sii|Mtrtii, (hiijinr. PaUontuttHjiiftu- iU$ ArhrrM,

80. — Zittcl, flnniih. lUilmmtoUxj. ij. '1\W.

' 'f'(iiinliuin mtiiTimuintum, 'Vvwtr-\ .Inh. Sri. Xtit. wfr. '.\, x'n.

'Xki (IHTtii) {luil. Srtn. Hart. AVri;/. laVt) ; Mnn. .SV. /tnl. Mitthfui,

XIV. pt. ii, 'J(K(, t. 1, ii. — I'nrliitun*, /V (\mdullr Pnnir, xvi, pi. ii.

•Ml. — lli'iimley. lUtt. huA. Am. ('rut. iii. Irt.V — K. Kiwh, ikudr,

a. pt. ii. lUH.

Tttnnlium (fijttirhiim, llitmlHtlilt, Mmiplaiitl & Kiiiitli, i\iiv. Gm.

ft SfHT. ii. 4 {iHit ItiilmnI ) ( IH17), — Kimtli, Sifn. Pt. .Etjuiu. i.

.151. — StM'nmiiii, Hot. \'n>/. Nenil'l, XiTt.

'/'nxiHlium .\/f\rir<irnini, CiirriiTi', Trttif<' Cotiif. 117 (IH.Vi).

—

llciikrl A£ UiK'liHtetti'r, Sifn. Xtvitih. 'J'il. — Hfi»Mii>r, Ihuilh.

\wUlfi. I,v..

Tiiiitliiim fli.Hirlium Mfrirnuum,l'nm\ou, i'itntum, .'M)7 (lH."»rt).

Till* Mt'xii'itii Miild ('v)ircH.H, whi(--li 1 )uivt> .hci-ii ^ntwiiif; onty in

tlit> iii'i^lilHirlifxxl (if Mutitert'V in N'iu>vo Lt-nii, wIhti- I wua unulilc

to ili.ttiiipiiHli it by Imliit or fuUn^c from the H|H'i.'ifN of tliu hiuiIIktu

NtuteM, (litTcrM frniii thin tree in itH Huwcring himihoii, which i-^ tho

niitumn, in tlif pcntistciurp of itn )i>iivt'i* tliiriii^ thr \\intrr, in its

niurL' ('hm^ntt'd |>.'Uii<>lfM of Htuniiiinto llowern, and in itn more nu-

niiTouH anthiT-t'rli-*, oftt'ii from svvvu to nine in nninhcr. The

uiitiiinnal Ih^wirs and moru pcmiNtcnt Iinivi'h iiii^hl lie ucroiiiited

for h\ the warnur ( liinatc "f Mexico ; the j^rtatiT or h-sscr iininhcr

of aiitliiT-cidls i(t a character of litth* ntuliilitv, and fiirtlirr invcs-

tif^ition will prolialily show that the tree of the Hwainp'« of th(!

sontlicrn ^tatcH and thi' tn'c oi the Mexican ht|;hhinds are ^pecitl-

eally identical, althou};h with the Hcanty information at my disposal

it secuis ncceMHiiry to adopt the opinion of the best Knropean bittii-

hiiits who have Heen tbv Mexican treo in Italian pinlens, where it

wan tlntt distinf^uinhed, and consith-r it speeitlcally diHtinct.

TiUinli'nii mmriniuliitum is said to lie widely Hcuttercd over east-

ern and southern Mexico, wljerc it (jrows near streaniM, and to form

extensive forests on mountain shipes. It in best known by a few

indivifhials which have attained a i^u-.xi age and fti/e. The hirgest

of these tn'«-Hof which authentic meaHureinents are rceorded stands

within the j^rounds of tho vilhi^e ehurch in the centre of the littU'

town uf Tide on the road from Oaxacu to (iuutumtila by way of

Tehuantopre. Aeeorthnf* to htteitt mea^urenienlN, itn trunk at ttve

feet from the ground h i.^, in foUowing all iti* rtinniNiiticH, a eireum-

fer(>ncc nf one huridnd and rort\-Nix feet, while the actual girth

is one Innidrcd and four feet, the greatest diitnietet forty feel and

the least twenty feet, Us height is one hnmlred and llfty feet, and

the spreitd of tt» hraiiches one hundn<d and forty-one feet. It is

bolievcil to be two thoaitarid years ohl.

Tho ('yprt'Hn nf Montezuma, which in the Urgent of the Cyprenti-

trees in the gardens of Chepnitepee, fttanding near the spring from

which the water-supply of the A/tec capital was obtaiii(>d, was ii

noted tn'e four centuries ago. It isal>oul one hundicd and seventy

feet high, with a trunk to wliich ditTcreiit travelers liave aserilicd it

eircuuifercnce varying from forty to nearly fifty feet. It has been

esti-iuitcd that thi.-< tree haii lived through seven eentur''*. In thi-

vallcy of I'eopatclla a Taxodiuni with a trunk about twenty feet in

diameter raises its head, now shorn by decay of much of its gi.in*

ileur, high alnive the little church built Ut commerriTirate the battle

in which the scddiers of Cortes went down liefure the A/tee hordi--t.

(See llumbiddt, Ennai }*ol, Nonv, Ksp. ed. *J, o4.— A. De Caiubdle,

fiih. Vniv. (ienlir, Ixvi. 39li.— (iray, Scieutific Pitpfr:', ii. IIM.

—

fitiriien timt Forml, iii. l."»<), f. ii8.)

" Trimble, (I'uriien tvul Forrst, ix. nt'J.

^ Horers in the living 'nntkit of TaxtHlium are undescribcd, but

tlie larva* of ICarlm inifin .•ilis, Drury, Ori/i/iti iiinriifitu, Meuteuruul-

Icr, ihkiticun /l/f/'(i/tt, Urot4S and other insects have been found lUi

the foIia!;e, A giill, (.'trii/tniii/in Citiirt's.ti-<tnnrin.''!«a, Hilcy, has been

descril cd ait abundant on thcsi- trees in Temiessee (Am. FhIdiu'iI.

ii. 'Jll).

' Taxodinm in the I'nited States Heems to be remarkably exempt

from the attacks of fungi. About ft dozen specien have been re-

corded upon it, but they are insignilieant in their etTeets. SpkitnlUi

7'(jj(«/f/, C'tioko, and M>fn.*fthnrin '•avtruinn, V.XWvi & Kverhart, are

the principal parasitii* fungi attaikiug 'fiixmlutm ilistirhum, the for-

mer injuring the leaves and the latter the braiiche.'*, A spccii's of

dry rot in living timber often diuiinishes its value, and in Louisiana

and Mississippi is >,iid to atl'eet at least uur third id' alt the trees.

(See Dickson & Hrown, ,1m. Jnur. Sci. ser. 'J. v. I."* {Ou thf i'>iiiri:i.*

Timlor '>/ Mi.i!ti.-<!tipin atui Loumatin.)
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TAXODIUM DI8TI0HUM.

Bald Oypresa. DeclduouB Oypresa.

Aiitl)(>r-('(>lls usually I or !i. Leiiv<>N dinioiphir.

Taxudium dlatlohuin, Kiilinnl, Ann. Afiu. itI. 'JOH (1810) i

L'limiii. Hill. <,'iin{f'. T)'.:. t. 10.— I.nmliort, /'i'/iim, uil. '.', il.

t. — liroii|{ni*rt, Ann. AVi. A'a<. n^r. 1, xu. Wi. — Lou-

dun, Art. Itrit. iv. '.'481, f. 'J33A, — Kurb«i, I'inttum

Wiiliurn. 177, t. (K). — Kmlliilii'r, 5//h. Cimif. (W (in

|mrt). — Sfheole, lineiiur Ti'jciih. -147. — LiiuUi'y ilt (ior-

(lun, i/unr. Ilnrl. Siii\ fjoinl. v. 'ii(l7. — Kni);lit, iS'i/». Co-

ii{f. 'JO. — UiirliiiKtun, Fl. Cetlr. I'd. 3, •J!»4. — Cnrriere,

TraiU Con\f. 144. — Morreii. Btlij. Hurt. vi. ;105, t. 74.—
Giiiilun, I'inefHin, ItOn. — Torroy, //"/. Mi's. lliiiinil.

Sun'. 210. — Clinpnmn, Fl. 4;iri. — CiirtiK, Jii'ii. tienlnij.

Siiri'. i\. Cur. 18(10. iii. '.'it. — Ilnikd & IldcliMMter,

Si/n. Niulelh, 'JfiU. — lloopi'n, Ererijretm. .1(14, f. TiH.

—

Parlatorv, l)e Camlolle I'rmlr. xvl. pt. ii. 440. — Ijiwiion,

I'inetiim Hrit. ii. '.'Ofl, f. 1-0.— K. Kocli, Demlr. ii. |it.

ii. 195. — NurdliiiKiT, Fnntl/wl. »()<•, t. — ReRfl, Hiim.

Dendr. cil. 'i, i. 'JM, f. 8. — Sargoiit, Fnrenf TrffH N. Am.

lOth Census V. S. ix. IHi'J. — Laiicliu, Deutirhe JJenilr.

e.1. 2, 74, f. I'i. — Schubeler, Virid. Norueij. I. 374.—
Mayr, WuU. Nonlam. 120, f. 3. — WutHoii & Coulter,

Oral/ Mini. ed. C, 4'.Kt. — Mooters, Qard. Chrim. hot. 3,

vii. 3'2A, f. 4'.t ; Jour. H. llort. Sm: xiv. '.'48. — iliinnon.

Jour. H. llort. Soc. xiv. 303 (I'inetum IMnicum). —
Koeline, Deutsche Dendr. 43, f. 13, A-.r.

Cupressus diaticha, Linnieua, Spec 1003 (1753) Miller,

iJiet. ed. 8, No. 4. — Muenchliauaen, llaiiav. v. 140. — Du

Uoi, llftrlik. Baum*. I. 201. — Manliall, Arlmsl. Am.

•'to. — Lnnmri'k, llict. ii. "iW. — W»n((i'iiliiiiii, Sonlum.

Ilotx. 43. — Siliu.|if, Slat. .Med. Amer. 143. — Waltur,

Ft. Car. 238. — AiU.n, llort. Kew. iii. 372. — Caitiulimii,

Viaij. iieijli Stoli Unili. ii. 228. — WilldiMiow, lln-l.

lliiumt. 01 1 S/irr. iv. pt. i. 512 ; Kninn. 001. — Itorkliiiu-

Hen, Fiirstliiit. i. 4tl(». — Nourmii hiiliuiiirl, iii. 8. — Ml-

clmux. Ft. lliir.-Am. ii. '-'08. — Solikulir, llandb. iii.

280, — IVafoiitninfa. lllsl. Arh. ii. 5(17.— Culiii-rvn, l/^»i.

Ci/p. LoiiUiiiiir. f. — I)u Mont di' C'our»t't, Hot. Cult. od.

2, vi. 440. — .Stoke«, Hoi. Mol. Med. iv. 438. — Miclmux,

f. It hi. Arh. Am. iii. 4, t. 1. — rumli, Fl. Am. Se/il. ii.

(145. — Nutlnll, Gen. ii. 2'.'4. — Hiiyne, Ihtidr. Fl. 178.—

laiime St. IlilnlrH, Tra'Ue Jet Arlires Foreatiers, t. 24,

ii5.— Elliott, Sk. ii. 042 L)e Cliambriiy, Traite Arbr.

Hh. Con If. 340.

Cupreaaus diaticha, var. patena, Aiton, llort. Kew. iii.

;t72 (1780).

Bchubertta diatioha. Mirbel, Mfm. Mus. xiii. 75 (1825).—
Ratlnewiiif, Fl. Liidoi'ic. 161.— Spreiigel, Sytt. iii. 800. —
Spacli, Hist. Veij. xi. 349.

Tazodiam diatichum, A patena. Kiidliplier, Syti, Conif.

08 (1847). - I^udoii, Arb. llrlf. iv. 2481.

Cupreapinnata diatioha, (NeUon) iieniliii, I'inacea; 01

(1800).

A tree, with a tall lobed pradually tapering trunk, rarely twelve and generally four or five feet in

diameter above the abruptly enlarged Htrongly buttressed and usually hollow lia.se, and oceaHionally one

hundred and fifty feet in height. In its youth the short and comparatively slender distichousiy forked

branches are erect and spreading, forming a narrow strict formal pyramid ; later they are often

elongated and slightly pendulous, and as the tree reaches maturity the lower branches disappear,

while those above spread out into a broad low rounded crown often a hundred feet across, or, when the

trees grow close together, into crowns remarkably narrow in proportion to the height of the tall stems.

From the st<iut wide-spreading horizontal roots woody cylindrical projections, rounded at the apex and

often a foot in diameter, rise in great numbers, fre.pieiitly to a height of several feet above the surface

of the ground.' The bark of the trunk is from one to two inches in thickness, light ciiinamon-red, and

* These developments, ciilU'd " Cypress knees," on the roots of to liiph dry pround often develop small knees, barely risiiijy fibovo

Tnrnflium ilUtichum, nrc prodiieed when the tree ^rows in wet

phiees, and v:\ry in size and miinlier with the deptii of the water or

the amount of nioistnre in the soil. From iifty to one himdreil

knees sprin/j from the roots of one tree, rising sometimes to a

heif^ht of ten or twelve feet in order to emerpe from the water ;

or, when the tree prows on land eovered with shallower water or

(111 proenil inercly saturated with moisture throughout the year, the

knet>s remain low. hut inerease in number ; white treivs transplanted

the surface of the soil.

\V. 1'. Wilson (/'rw. I'hil. Aeml. IS80, 07) has noted that the

kiK-es develop by two distinct methods : by the lirst the roots of

seodlinp plants in wet places, when only six or eipht inehes below

the surface, prow upward at anples varyinp from twenty to thirty-

tive deprees, and then on reachinp the surface turn ami prow down-

ward apain at about th" ianie anple ; if the soil is very wet or

subinerped durinp a purtiiui of the year, some of the roots repeat

'-tPTt^-V' •»• KyiH WIT 7J3><,*i»»*|«!r,
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divided by shallow fissures into broad flat ridges, whicli separate on the surface into long thin closely

appressed fibrous scales. The branchlets are slender, light green when they first appear, light red-

brown and rather lustrous diu'ing their first winter, and darker dnriiig the following year, when the

thin bark separates irregularly into fibrous scales. The deciduous lateral branchlets are three or four

inches in length, and spread at right angles to the branch, or in the form with acicuhir leaves they are

pendulous or ere '*, and often six or seven inches long.* The leaves on the distichously spreading

branchlets are lineai*-lance(>lato, a])iculate, from one half to tiiree quarters of an inch in length,

about one twelfth of an incii in width, and light bright yellow-green on both surfaces, or, especially on

trees growing toward the sontiiwcstern limits of the range of the species, silvery white below ; and on

the form with pendulous or erect branchlets they are compressed, long-pointed, keeled and stomatiferous

below, concave above, more or less spreading at the free apex, and about half an inch in length ; in the

autumn the branchlets with their leaves turn dull orange-brown before falling. The panicles of

staminate flowers are four or five inches long and from an inch and a half to two inches wide, with

slender light red-brown stems ; the flower-buds are obovate, nearly an eighth of an inch in length, pale

silvery gi'ay during the winter, and ])urple when the flowers expand in the spring. The cones, which

are usually produced in |>airs at the extr(»mity of the branch, or are irregularly scattered along it for

several inches, are nearly globose, or obovate, rugose, usually about an inch in diameter, and generally

destitute of nuicros. The seeds with their wings are about a quarter of an inch long, and nearly an

eighth of an inch wide, but vary considerably in size.

this ilowuw-inl ;uid upwurd growth several times within a (Ut-tanee

of :;ix or eijjht feet ; and at eaeh point where tlie root aj))>roaeIies

tlie surface of the slH a knee grows from its npi>cr siile. Ity the

sceond method knees are prodneed by the more aetive giowth of the

upper surface of ohl roots of submerged trees at certain deHnite

points. When the ascending and descending parts of tiie roots dre

close together they become, with increased diameter, niiit<-d In the

fnrniatiiin of the knees ; several knees which liegan their gi-owth

near together often become consolidated into one ; and the root

betwct>n the tree and the knc(! is smaller than it is In-yond the knee,

at the base of wliieh a cluster of roots is freipieiitly developed, biter

beeoming consolidated with It.

The most usually aeceptid IM-Hef with rcgjird to tiie functions of

these root-developments is that they serve to acrjitc the sul»nicrgcd

roots, which, without their aid, wouh! be entirely deprived of air.

(See Herkelcy, Card. Chrou. 1857, 519, f. — Shaler, Mem. Afus,

Comp, Ziti'l. xvi. No. 1 \_Notes on Taiodium distkhum']. — W. I*.

Wilson, Proc. Pfid. Acad. 1889. «7 ; Forest Leaves, ii. 110, f.

—

Lotsy. Studies fiiol. Lab. Johns Ifophins Univ. v. 209, t. 17, 18.)

The hypothesis has also been advanced tliat the functicni of the

knees is meelmni 'I. aiding the roots to anehor tlii' tree in the soft

muddy ground in which it grows. (See Kainborn, Garden and For-

est, iii. "JI. f. I. — Shab-r, fiarden and Forest, iii. .j7.)

Cypress knees, whieb are fre(pUMitlv IdHow in old jigi', consist of

soft sj>pngy pale fibres, covered with thin red-bi'own scaly bark,

and are exceedingly light, the average of four determinations, two

from the top of a large kne*.- and two from the Iwise of the interii>r

of the same knee, giving a specific gravity of only 0.2303. They

have Ihcu occasionally tnanufartured into razor strops, which, liow-

ever, are smin ruined uidess preserved from thist, as this adheres

to the soft w(»od and bcciuiics indicdded in the grain. (.See fJnr-

den and Forest, i. 180.)

' Net one unfamiliar with the fact that braneln-s of the two forms

occasionally appear on the sume indivMbial woulil imagine that the

Cvpress-trees with erect or pendulous thread-liki- brancldets and

cloaely appresscd acerose leaves belong to the same species as those

witli spreading distichous brniiehlets and tint leaves. The aeerose

form, which, so far as I have been able to observe, is not uncom-

mon in South Carolina, in northern Kbirida. and in the neighbor-

hood of iMobilc, Alabama, but ib)cs attain a large size, appears to

have U'cn first noticed by Nuttall ; it has long Iteen an inhabitant

of the gardens of the eastern United States and Kurope, and is

generally cultivated as Gli/plostrohus jyeudubutf and believed to be a

native of China. The synonymy of this form is :
—

Taxodium distichnm, var. imfiricnriiim.

Cupmtsiis di.ftirfia, imhriraria, Xutt«Il, G.-;;. ii. 221 (1818);

Trans. Am. Phil. Snr. n. ser. v. Iti3. — KllioU, M. ii. 043.—

CrtMim, Am. Jour. Sri. xxviii. 100,

Tarodiuiii microphijllum, Itnuigniart, Ann. Sci. N(tt. xxx. 182

(\HX\). — Kndlicher, Si/n. Cimif. «)8.

Taxo/lium ascendens, Urongniart, /. c. (1833). — Kndlicher, /. c.

09.

Taxoilium distichum Sinense ftendulum, hotnhju, Arf>. Jirit. iv.

2482 (18,38).

Taroilium Sinen.*e, y fivndnlum, Forbes, Pinetum W'ohurn. 180

(1839).

Srhnhnia distirha, 0, Spaeh. Ifist. V.'tj. xi. 3*9 0812).

Svhnlnrtia distirha, y, Spaeh, I. r. 3.")0 (1842).

(ihiptostrotius pendulus, Kndlicher, /. «•. 71 (18-17). — Lindley &
(iorrlon, Jour, flort. Site. Loud. v. 208. — Knight, Sipi. Conif. 21. —
('arrii're, Traitr ("ouif. l.*»2. — Hot. Matj. xeii. t. 5003. — Iloopes,

Kvertjrfens, 3(i9, f. 59, 00.

Taxodium Sinense, Oonlon, Pinetum, 300 (1858).

Taxmiium distichum pendulum, Carriere, /. '. cd. 2, 182

(1807). — Veitch, Man. rmji/. 215.— Bcissncr, Ilaudh. Nadelh.

1.52. — Hansen, Jour. R. Hurt. Snr. xiv. 301 (/*iuelum Danimm).

Klliott (/. r.) describes this as a snuill tree growing in I'ini'-bar*

ren ponds, and producing more nunuTous knees tliait individuals of

the more cimimon t'nrm. He noticed that the bnmcblcts on upper

branebes were often disticbints.

It is possible that it was this tree, which was described by Alton

(Ilort. Kctr. iii. 372 [1789]) and figured by Loudon {Arh. Urit. iv.
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Taxodlum disticJinm inhabits river-swamps, usually submerged during several months of the year,

the low saturated banks of streams, and the wet depressions of Pine barrens. It is distributt.d from

southern Delaware, where it grows on the banks of the Nanticoke River near Seaford, and covers the

great swamp of Sussex County at the head of the Pocamoke River, where trees of almost the largest size

stood until a few years ago, southward near the coast to the shores of Mosquito Inlet and Cape Romano,

Florida, through the coast region of the Gulf states to the valley of the Devil River in Texas,* and

through Louisiana and Arkansas to southeastern Missouri, eastern Mississippi and Tennessee, western

and northwestern Kentucky, southern IlUnois, and Knox County in southwestern Inc'iana. In the south

Atlantic and Gulf states, where it attains its largest size, Taxodlum d'lHtkhimi often covers with nearly

pure forests great areas of rivei'-swamps, from which the water rarely disappears
;

'" in drier situations it

grows with the Red Maple, the Water Ash, the Liquidamber, and the Bay, and in the Mississippi valley

its common associates are the Swamp Poplar and the Water Locust.

The wood of Taxodituu dltftlchiun is light and soft, close, straight-grained, not strong, easily

worked, and very durable in contact with the soil. It is light or dark brown, sometimes nearly black,

with thin nearly white sapwood, and contains broad conspicuous resinous bands of small summer-cells

and numerous very obscure medullary rays. The specific gravity of the absolutely dry wood is 0.4543,

a cubic foot weighing 28.31 pounds. It is largely used in construction and cooperage and for railway-

ties, posts, and fences, and is one of the most valuable woods produced by the forests of North America.

Most of the wooden houses in Louisiana and the other Gulf states are made from the wood of this tree,

and it is now sent in large quantities to the northern states, where it is used principally in the

manufactiu'e of doors, sashes, balustrades, and the rafters of glass houses.^ From the trunks of the

Bald Cypress the Indians of the lower Mississippi valley formerly hollowed their canoes.^

The resin which can be obtained from the stems and from the cones is said to possess balsamic and

healing j)ropertics.^

William Strachey, who visited the English colony on the James River in IGIO, probably wrote the

first account of the Bald Cypress,'* and it was first described by Parkinson' in 1G40 from a plant

2481, f. 2330, 23.'t7) as Cuprcssus distichay var. nutans, altlioiigli 1

have no tnciuis oH deturniiniiig tlie fiict.

' Coulter, Contrih. U. S. Nut. Ilerh. ii. 5o5 (Man. Hot. W. Texas).

[n tlie great river-swamps of tlie Gulf coast, wliere the Haiti

Cypress grows to its greatest size, the water is so deep tlirougli

nearly the wliolc year tliat its seeds cannot germinate, and tiiere

are no young trees and comparatively few small ones growing up

to replace the old ones, which are being fast converted into lumber.

Some uf the large inhabitant.s uf these swamps must have attained

a great age, for the Hald Cypress, after its early years, grows

slowly. (Sec (iray, Proc. Am. Acad. iii. IKJ.) The log specimen in

the .lesup GoUection of North American Woods in the American

Museum of Natural History, New York, is seventeen and three

quarters inches in diaiufter inside the bark, and shows two hundred

and thiity-four layers of annual growth, having increased only five

and one half inches in diamct<'r during the last one hundred and

thirty-four years of its life. When these old swamp trees began

their career the seeds from which they sprung nnist have fallen on

ground warmed by the sun, and the present depth of the . :itcr

beneath them can be explained only by the hypothesis that the

whole (Inlf coast of the I'nited States is gradually sinking.

The depth of water in these southern swamps prevents natural

repniduftion, and facilitates the operation of the lumber-getter,

who would otherwise be unable to drag the heavy logs through the

swamp nuid- As the tr(>es when cut alive sink to the bottom t>f

the watt-r and arc lost, it is neces.sary to kill them standing by

girdling them the year before the negro woiMl-choppers, balancing

themselves in frail canoes, cut through the stems above their

swollen bases, and trim off the branches. This work must he done

in winter when the water is high so that the trunks may be towed

through the swamps into the rivers to reach the mills.

* Two varieties of Cypress wood, the black and the white, are

recognized by lumbermen. The former, which is rather harder

than the other and is considered more durable, appears to be pro-

duced near the base of large trees. Hut no difTerences in the habit

or in the external aspect of the trees indicate a dift'erence in the

color of their wood ; and this seems to be due either to the age at

which the tree is cut or to unknown individual cauyes.

* "On en fait comniundment des Pirogues d'un soul tronc d'nn

poucc & jilus d'dpaisseur, qui portent des trois & quatre nulliers, il

s'en fait encore de j)lus grosses : il y a un de ccs arbres au Haton

Hougc, qui a douze brasses de tour & une hauteur tout-j\-fait

extraordinaire." (Le Page du I'ratz, lUslotre de la Loitisianr, ii. 31.)

^ Charlevoix, Histoire de la Nourallc Frnncfy ed. 12'''. iv. 300, t. —
Porcher, licsonrres of Southern Fields and Forests, 508.

" " There is a kynd of wood which we call cypres, because both

the wood, the fruict, and leafe, did most resemble yt ; ind of these

trees there are some ucere three fathomc about at the root very

streight, and fifty, sixty, or eighty foote without a braunch,"

(William Strachey , Ilistorie of Travaile into Virffinia Britannia, vd.

Major, 121).)

" Citpressus Americanay Parkinson, Theatr. 1477, f. — Catesby,

x\at. Hist. Car. i. 11, t.

Cujiresstis Virffiniiina,/oliis Aracia- ileciduis, Hermaim, Cat. Ilort.

L'lf/d. J3at. '207. ~ J. Commeliu, Ilort. /l»iA7. i. 113, t. 59. — Hoer-

haave, Ind. Alt. Hart. Lugd. Bat. ii. 181.

'**Pit''?f*"«r?
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cultivated in England, where it had been intruduced by John Triidescant.' It is often cultivated in the

parks and gardens of the eastern United Stiites, especially in the form with aeicular leaves, and is hardy

as far north as eastern Massachusetts. In Europe it has been a favorite ornamental tree for at least a

century and a half, and in France, Italy, southern Germany, and Great Britain large specimens, which,

however, still retain their juvenile pyramidal habit, are often conspicuous objects in old parks and public

gardens.- Numerous abnormal seminal forms have appeared in Europe,^ the most distinct being one

with pendulous branchlets closely appressed to the trunk.

The glory of the maritime forests of the south and one of the most valuable and interesting trees

of the continent, the Bald Cypress,^ with its tall massive trunk rising high above waters darkened by the

shadows of its great crcjwn draped in streamers of the gray Tillandsia, is an object at once magniiicent

and mournful.''

Ctipren-iiiK Virgiriiana, 7'0/iw Acacice fornigertr pantnts, .S" //cfiV/ui.^,

I'lukdiet, Phyl. Xi, i. ; Aim. Bol. IL'5.

Citprfssiki Vlrtfiniann, foliit Ahiefii moUilm^ atipte tlfcidtiiSf lircyii,

I'rixtr. Sec. 40 ; cd. 2, ii. BO.

Cupreitsit.i foiiU Hi.-itirhie patcntihti.i, Liiiniciis, //or/. Cli(f\ 449. —
Clayton, /•'/. IVrr/m. 119.— Koyeli, Fl. Lfijil. l'mlr.H».

Cupresxtu Americana foliU itecitluU, Kumans, iVfl/. ///.</. Fhriiliif

26.

' See i. 20.

^ Veitch, MtVi. Curiif. '214.

23'.'.

-J. (>. Jack, Ocrlen atul Forest, v.

' Carrii>re, Ua: Hurl. 1859, G'J, S. 10-12.— Beissiier, Harulli. Nn-

ilelh. 152.

* T.iioilinm tlittichum is also called HIack Cypress, Ued Cypress,

atul White Cypress.

' *• The Cupres:tn» (tist>''hasii\\\Aii in the first order of North Amer-

ican trees. Its majestic Ntatnre is surprising, and on approaching

them, we are struck with a kind of awe at beholding the statclincss

of the trunk, lifting its cumbrous top towards the skies, and casting

a wide shade upon the ground, as a dark intervening cloud, which,

for a time, precludes the rays of the snn. The delicacy of its color,

and texture of its leaves, exceed everything in vegetation." (W.

Bartrau), Trttveh, 88.)

8.

9.

M.

11.

1'.'.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

1«.

lit.

W.
'.'1.

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

Plate UXXXVIL TAxr)i)iuM distichum.

A flo-yering branch, natural size.

A stamiiiate flower, enlarged.

A scale of a stjiminate flower, rear view, enlarged.

A scale of a staminate flower, front view, enlarged.

A |)istillate flowoi , enlarged.

Diagram of a pistillate flower.

A scale of a pistillate flower with ovaries, front view, enlarged.

Vertical section of a scale of a pistillate flower, side view, eidurgcd.

A fruiting branch, natural size.

^ nartly L^rn'. .1 truli, enlarged.

A scale of a rone with its seeds, side view, natural size.

A scale of a cone, its seeds removed, natural size.

A seed, natural size.

Cross section of a seed, tiatural size.

Vertical section of a seed, natural size.

An embryo, enlarged.

.Staminate winter flower-buds, natural size.

Pistillate winter-lunls. natural size.

Winter leaf-buds, enlarged.

Vertical section of a biancli with leaf-bud, enlarged.

A seedling, natural size.

Portion of a brancli with aeicular leaves, natural size.
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cultivate*! in Eiif^Iand, where it ba<i I-

(MirkN and f('H''l<'"'' "f tl'<' «'ii^t«»rn Ihi

as fiir north as custom MaiMu^liu.seU''

wiiitiiry and a half, and in Krunco, I

howe\er, still lutaiu their juvi'iiili-
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Kimlens.- Numurou.'i iil>uonual s< i;.

with pendulous braufhlets cioselv j»j.,

The glory of the imtritiroe fi»V'

of the coiitinfint, thf Bald Cv^'^>

hhiuiows of its j^i'iMt (.'rown dmj..

and niiMinifiil.

'oh II Trmluw'iii

fornvrMM.

It ix iiftKit nildviiteii m tho

itri .u'icular luaviiit. ittvi irt hiirdy

.MMammital tree f(;(- »( luakt a

Britain larure spccinitjii*, «)iii;h,

;<'4;t« in old pnrkK ind [iiihlic

111- most dintijict bt'inp; one

' t'^lile and interesting trotM

waters diirkiMU'd liy the

'j.-,«;t (it once luagnificmit

CuprMnu Vwgmiann, f^'Jnf Ava-

I'iiikenot, Phyl. «.">. (. H ,

rUTtoo. « Virfin. ll»— K.

•'. -I

* Veiuih, Mail, Cumj . I i

•£Xi.

•iUBicr, llanrlh. A'a-

ir,,!, rviu--r«, rt.-I C.yun-v..

Mirpriiiing, wiil on approaching.^

tux Ml t««boMinj; tbf »tAtelJni;H!t

f.
"(.wnffli* tlio Hki^'V, tttul rnfrtinib;

I'liiiig clonii, wfatcb,

-tir'»<' of iu culur,

V \-m" (\V.

'
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1 ^ *..-

2. A 4aiui..i;, .

_

3. A tcale ot • •Unuiut'A: tVnrn li. -.I

4. A »<'ale iii a stamiiiJita flw«"t, tn)iii vitw, t'lUnrgt-il

5. A ]>iaiiltikt«^ fiow'tT. oiilurf^tsi.

fi. Diiii'raiu of a pixtillato flows.

T. A scale of a piKhilutv liow« ».... „....:.j«. !.^.

8. Vertiuil tectum ii( a arals of s )i>*^0«l« Hnwvf

9. A fruitin^» branfh, natunO «iv .

10. A jHirtly urown fruiU pniu^ii

1). A Ktkle of n rime with its seat*, «!•

12, A smle <.{ a coniv ! —w'
i

13. A .•(«(!. natural si '

34. Crtrts Kt'ctton tti a »tieti. iiatu;

i.'i. Vcrlii at ScL'tioii of ii xcPil " i'

Hi. An embryo, enlarged.

17. StAininaUi winter fl<iwer-i...... .w..i...

Itii PiJtili.al!' winter-bailn. natural nhe.

19. Winu»r l.'iif-builH, e)ilari;fl>l.

'iO, Vdrriral swlion iii a branoh iritli Icr.!

21. A «eedliiii{, natural ni/-

'>'> i>...; ... .,1 .. iji-nnr!) w»',(. ,. .li.^. i.
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Names of Orders are in small capitals; of ndniitteil (renera and Specioa and other proper names, in roman type;

of sy null}' ins, in italict.

Ahies religiosa, 141,

/Kcidimn pyrutiini, 73.

A^tirii'us Ciunpunellu, 101.

Alersf, i;U.

Ampliispliiurirt Wcllingtonife, 110.

Anlhustonu'Ilii nigronnuiilutu, 5.

Arlior Vita', 1*JG.

Arbor-vita?, •fapaucae, 124.

ArceutliOify (>1>.

Arcettthos flrupncea, 72,

Arccutfios (Intpacea, var. a acerosa, 72.

Areeutliox i!nipact(tt viir. (ihlitsiusculat 7-

Arcca oieracea, 30.

Argyrestlila i-upresscUa, 100,

Athrotaxis, lliU.

Attacus iVomctUea, 124.

Haf^-worni, 73.

Hald Cypress, 151.

MjiM Cypress, Mexican, 150.

liiistani Cedar, 130.

Itayonet, Spanish, G, 9.

Hear (irass, 4.

Itcdford (IiMiipcr, 9G.

ItLMiilieeia Si'ipioiic, 140.

liig Tree, 145.

lliota, 1:i4.

Biota, 123.

liinla Mehlemis, 70.

liiitta orifutali'*, 124.

liiota orientalia, pctufula, 124.

Jiiota orifntnlis filiformis, 124.

Jiiota peniliila, 124.

lilack Cypress, 153, 154.

Hogus Yucca Moth, 3.

Jirahfo (lulris (r), 47.

llrittlo Thatcli, 53.

Itnishe.s, Palmetto, 41.

Buceulatrix tbuiclla, 124.

Cabbage Paltn, 30.

Cabbage I'nbnctto, 41.

Cabbage Tn II.

Cade, bnilede, 72.

(.'alit'oniia N'ntnieg, 59.

Callidiiiiii auteiniatitin. 72.

Ciih-oinis, i;i3.

(.^iloceflnis marrolfpis, 134.

Canoe Ci'ibir, 121).

Caryoeedras, 70.

Curi/ofaxus, .55.

Carifotaxus i/ramlis, 50.

CnnfoUixim Mi/rlstira, 59.

Cari/oUtxus mid/ara, 50.

Cari/otaxtis taxi/olia, 57.

Cecidoniyia Cuprussi-ananassn, 150.

Cedar, 91.

Cedar-apples, 73.

Cedar, Bastard, 130.

Cedar, Canoe, 129.

Cedar, Ground, 75.

Cedar, Incense, 135.

Cedar of Goa, 100.

Cedar, Oregon, 120.

Cedar, I'ort Orford, 119.

Cedar, Post, i;jti.

Cedar, Ked, 03, 129.

Cedar, Koek, 91.

Cedar, Stinking, 57.

C.dar, White, 111, 120, 120, 135.

Ccnangiuni defornmtuui, 73.

Cereospora Vuccie, 5.

Chienoyucca, 3.

Chaniiecypari.s, OS.

Chamiififpnris, 97, 98.

Chamnrifparis brtfiramea, 08.

Chnmn't'ijpnris ericol'lc.i, 112.

Chaumq/finrLt Laicsoiiiana, 119.

ChamnvifpttrLt Latcsomi, 119.

ChatiuFvypdri.t Nulhiensis, & r/lauca, 115.

Chaimtctjpnris Nnthitvnsii, 115.

Chamrpcifparis ohtiisa, 98.

Chamcert/paris pentlula, 98.

Chamojci/fHiriit pitifera, 99.

ChamarifparLs pUi/eraJilifera, 99.

Chmnacyparis piaifcra stjuarrom, 99.

Chamanfpnrk sphc.roideay 111.

Chumnvypinis sqnarrom, 98.

ChanKtcifparit thifoides, 111.

Chamarnps (icauH.t, 38.

Chavuvrops fiUihm, 38.

Chamfewps Palmettn, -11, 43.

Checkered-hiirked Juniper, 85.

Clistoyaccn, 3.

Codomwriunm, 1.

Coiiifera*, 09.

Corticinm aeerinnni, var, uivt-uui, 73.

Con/pfiii miiiorj 38.

Cortjpha Palmetto, 41.

Coryphi puinila, 38.

Crooni, Hardy B., 58.

Crooniia, 58.

Cuprr.ipinnata, 149.

Cuprt'.ynnnata di'tticha, 15i

Ct'pressus, 97.

CuprcssHS Ameriraiia, 115.'

Cti/tresitus Arhor-vtttp, 120.

Cupressus Arizoniea, 105,

Cuprfssus Arizonirdf var. bonita, 105.

Cupren.tus attcnuata, 119.

Cuj/.-essus Balf'ourifiho, 110.

Ctiprcs.tiis liinthamif var. Arizonico, 105.

Cuprt'sstis lioursif'rii, 119.

Cupressus Cnli/ornica, 107.

CuprcsstiM Californica gravdo 107, 109.

Ctiprcs.tiM rouoiilea, f*9.

CupresHUs conmta, 107.

CupreHSH.i (listiefia, 151.

Cupresans tlisticfm, 3 tmhricaria, 152.

Cupre.Hsus (list'trhn, var. 7mMh.v, l."3.

Cupressus dht'o-ha, var. paten:*, 151.

Cnpressus, economic properties of, 98.

Cupresmui eloutpifa, KM).

CupreasHS J'astit/iata, \YX

Cnprenmis Jhtt/ruus, 119.

Cnprossus funebris, 1(H),

Cuprcssus, fungal di.seascs of, 100.

Cnpressus ylaudulosa, 109,

C((/>rf.w(w glau.i, 100.

Cupretfsus (jlohuHfera, 100.

Cnpressus Govcniana, 107.

Cupressns (laadulupcnsis, 98.

CHpren.*m GuadaliipeuHif, 105.

CuprensHS Ifartnrgii, 103.

Cuptrssus II(irti'\f/il, \iir. Jastiyiatat 103.

Cupressus horizoiiialit, 100.

Cupre.ssuti /torlzonltills, pendnla, 100.

Cnpres3u.s, insect enemies of, 100.

Cupressus Lambertiana, 103, 10-1.

Cupressus Lambertlann, ynr. fastigiata, 103.

Cupressus Lawfioniana, 110.

Cuprts.sus luguhris, 99.

Cupressus Lusitanica, 100.

Cuprcs.sus Macnabiana, 109.

Cupressus macrocarpa, 103.

Cupressus macrocarpa Crippsi, 104.

Cupressns macrocarpa Hagelliformis, 104.

Cupressus macrocarpa, ? var. Phrallonensis, 107.

Cupressus macrocarpa, viiv. J'usdgiata, 103.

Cupressus macrocarpa, var. Guadaloupensis,

98.

Cupressns macrocarpa, var. La'^bertianOt 103,

Cupressus Nahiaua, 109.

Cupressus Nootkutciisis, 115.

Cupressus Nulkana, 119.

Cupressus Nutk-alensii, 115.

Cupressus obtusa. 98.

Cupressus obtusa, ocouomie properties of, 98,

Cupressus ohtusa, var. hreclramea, 98.

Cupressus pahi^ilris. 111.

Cupressus patida, lOn. 124.

Cupressus pfudula, 100, 124.

Cupressus pisifera, 98.

Cupressus jjisifera, var. a sipiarrosa, 99.

Cupressus pisifern, var. c filifera, 99.

Cupressus piframidalis, 99.

Cupressus lieinwardtii, 104.

Cupressus safilnoiiirs, 91.

L pressus sempervireus, 99.

Cupressus scmpervirens liorizontalis, 100.

Cupressus scmpcrt'irens slricta, 99,

t'iriSmjSSi^'W*-
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CupressM nrmpert'irewit «, 09.

Cuftrfufus ffmpervirftis, a /(M'lV/tVi/rt, !M).

Cufirc!niu.i xt >nptrvirrns, 3. I(H>.

CufiresntLt stmjterrireti.M, y sjihitT'H'(irj>ti, 100.

Cuprf-iHun Hfm/trrrirrus, y uinfiUualtt, Ul».

C'H/trM.*Tw semfirrvirrtL*, 8 iflnhtilif'tra, lUO.

Cuf)rr»:mg .irmperr'nu.-', « tmiwu, IW.

Cu/trfnsu,t ,:iihirriH'arfui, lOU.

Cuftreitiius sifuarmsa, \M.

Cu/irt'!tsH.t 'I'hHifd, \'1\.

Cii|iri'iiHi)8 tliytiidos, 111.

Cuf>ren$Hit thi/oiilr.*, 71.

Ciifirf.t.iuji tht/oiiirs nurru, IVJt.

Ciipri'ssus thviiiili's cricoiiU's, lliJ.

C'iprossiis tonildsn, W.
Cuftres.iu.t tnruio,sii, 1011,

Cti/)n»,iuii Tournt/ortii, 90.

Cuiirr-isus nmhilii-nUu l*i'.

Cupn.ssiijt W'hitli iffimi, VO.

CyprcsH, 10."., nt7. 100.

C'yprosn, MiiM, l.TI.

Cyprfss. liirtck, l.".a, l.M.

Cjpross, Dfvidmms, l.".l.

CvpresM kiiei'M. l.")l.

Cypri'S.s, Lfiwsnii'x, 110.

CyprcsH, Mexiiiiii Hnltl, 150.

Cyprt'ss, Mnntfivy, lOil.

Cypress of Montfziiiiia, l-'iO.

Cypress of IVoputoUft, 150.

Cypress i>f Tule, 150.

Cypress, IVrainitliil, 100,

Cypress. U.-d, 151.

Cypress, Sitka, 115.

Cypress, White, 153, 1.54.

Cypress, Yellow, 115.

Cypresses, Mexicaiit 08.

Darrtjdinm plfiuuMum, l.Vl.

Diedalia vorax, I'M.

D.iggcr, Spanish. 0, 13. 15, 17, 23, 27.

Dapsilia rutilniia, 7!).

Dt'i'iduous Cypress, 151.

iVsert r.-ilin. 17.

Diaspis Carucli. 73.

Diplodca T;ixi. 03.

Disseiniiiatioii of Yucea, 3.

I>nthi(iea I'rinj;lci, 5.

Drt'piUHles varus, 73.

Dry rot of Taxodiuin. l.'iO.

J'acU's iniperialis, 1.50.

Kinaturtra K.ixoiiii, V2A.

Kucupressus, 07.

Kiipitheeia inisenilata, 124.

Ktifcrpf ( 'arih(Fa, 30.

Kuttiriiiax, 40.

Euthuya, 1*J3.

Kuyueca, 3.

Fan Palm, I".

Florence Court Yew, f)2.

Juitntftrus, .Vj.

fn tiilitrns mnutnvn, Ttl,

Fatatusua Mifrisficti, 50.

ftttafnxus- nuri/frut .50.

fiiTiiiiiiation of Yiieea, 3.

0'i;/nt,laliif%i, 130.

fiitjfintnhif's t<ui/')liii. 111.

(lifffttitiifiiis Wr/litu/ftttiiii, 145.

fiin, tiavorinp nf, 7l', 7H.

(liiigir I'iiii', I'JO.

(t'li/pttislrnlm.-i pftulHlus, 152.

Ooa, Ccd.'ir of, UMJ.

Gowon, •lames Hohert, 108.

(irtipluola eoii^fstft, 38,

(iroiiiitl Cedar, 75.

(iiiess, (ieorp', 1 10.

(ryiniiosporaiii^iiiiii Hernnnliannin, 73.

(lyiiiiiosponiiii^qiiiii liiHt'ptatuiM, 101. 134.

(iyinnosporan^imii ilavariiefnrine, 73.

(tyninosporaiiKiiiiii elavipes, 73.

riyiniHisporuti^iiiin Klljsii, 101.

GyninosporaD^iiiii) ^tnbusuiii, 73.

(lyiiiiuisporari^iuiN iiMiernpiis, 73.

(tyuiiiosporaii^iiiiii Nidiis-uvis, 73.

Gyiiiiiu.sp<)riiii^iuni Hpeeiusuiii, 73.

Holniintliosporium I'almettu, '.^.

Heiiiithriiiax, 10.

IlrutithrimtTt 40.

Hespen.yu'ea, 3.

u,i,>i,ritt, i:w.

Unjiirrm tlemrrettSt 135.

IIi-iif»-ki, OS.

lluile de eade, 72.

Hybrid Ynecas, 4.

Hylotniprs lifrneiis, 72.

Hy)Hicrea rufa, lU).

Ineense Cedar. KJ5.

Irisli Yew, O'J.

.Tapanese vVrbor-vitie, 124.

Josiiua Tree, 10.

Juniper, 75, 70, SI, 83, S,->, S7, 80.

tfniiiper, Hedford, !Ki.

tJiniiper, Clu'i-ki-red-barked, 85.

iliiniptT, .Swedish. 78.

Juniper, tar <.f, 72.

JuniptTiis, 00.

Jurii/itrus iil/iSnn, 70.

Juuii-nui Amiinii, 87.

Junipcrm arharesceuM, 03.

Jtinijytrus /inrf>fnirii.ti.i, 70, 03.

Junipents /ittlf'ir.ifiana, !Ht.

Juniperus Iterniudii'.na, 70.

Juniperus lifrmutHamj, 03,

Juuipfrnn horealit, 75.

Juniperus Califoruiea, 70.

Junipf-nis ('(iUf'uruira, var. ttsteosperma, 70.

Jtmlptru.'i Citii/nrttira, var. L'taheim:!, 81.

Juttipiru.s Cnhiitlt'nsi.t, 70.

Juuipmis Cari'linid'ni, 03.

iTuniperiis Cerrosiana, "O.

Juniperus conimunis, 7~i.

Juniperus rt»»jmH»w, U rcfiexa, & pendula^

78.

Juniperus rf>m»ninw, a erecta, 75.

JunipfTtis conwutni.t, a rulfjaris, 75.

Juniptru.i rommutiis^ 0, 70.

Jutiipfru.* rimtninnis, /3 ulpinn, 70.

Jtiuippnts rnnuiittnis, fi tli-pnssn, 70.

JuttiftfTH.* rommunijt, & fn.t!iffititii, 78.

Junipfirtis Cfunmuuis, $ ftimisp/iarica, 75.

Juuipirns riiiiimuni.-<, B lUspntiifn, 75, 7S.

JnnipeniK miniinmis, $ njlexn^ 78.

Juuiperm amitnuuis, y, 70.

Juniperus romiiiurii.'<, y ('aiirdsirn^ 75.

Juniptrus ntinvn.iiis^ y inoJlatia, 70.

Juniperus mmiuunis, 8 arfutrescfiLi, 75.

Juniperus nmuu mis, 8 uhloiiiffi, 75.

Juniperus romiitunis uami, 70,

Juniperus eoniinunis, ohloriira-pendula, 78.

Juniptrus mmynutiis /Pfnitni'iiilis, 7H.

Juniperus eoninuinis Sui'cira, 78.

Juniperus eonnntuiis, var. Siltiriea, 75,

Junipinm ruinniuiiis cuhjaris^ 70.

Junipenu dealhata^ 7/S.

J\tniperu9 itrfhrmis, 75,

Juniprrus tlrnsn, 71.

Juuipenis ficpressa, 75.

Juniperus drupaeea, 72.

Juniperus, ceonuniie propertioN of, 71.

Juniperus, essfutial oil of, 72.

tluniperus exetdsu, 71.

Juniptru.i eirelsd, 87,

Juniprrus rirelsn, 3 nuuu, 71.

Juniperus tlneeida. H3.

Juniperus j'diiilfi, » eirelsa, 71.

Juniperus /'atii/ii, ^jlorciila, 83.

xfuniptrus/iitiifii, v I'ifijiniano, 03.

Juniperus fhif/rans, 03,

Juniperus, fungal diseases of, 73.

Junipi'i-UH f,;if{antea, 70.

Jtiiiipfrus i/kiura, IMJ,

Juniperus (iossdinthaneaf 96.

Juniprrus gnirilis, H3, 00,

Juniperus hetnispfuiriat, 75.

Juniperus liennunni, 87, 03.

Juni/H-rus llntisonim^ 71.

Juniperus, inseet enemies of, 72.

Juniprrus istip/n/llitt 71.

Juniperus iiuirrorarpn, 72.

Juniperus macro/ioi/u, 71.

Juniprrus Mexirinui, 70, 01.

Juniperus luonusperma, 80.

Junijrrus ntinu, 70.

Juniperus ji/nm, A muulana^ 70.

,/uniprrns nunii, H ulpinn, 70.

Juniprrus ohlnutju, 75, 78.

Juniperus uhlouyu pruiluUi, 78.

Juni|>cruH occidentalis, 87.

JunipertM ncvidentaUs, 70, 81, 89, 03.

Juniperus nc'-iilrntulis, a /tleinsperma, 87.

Juniperus oeridentuds, mnnosperma, 80.

Juniprrus nrritlentulis, var. fftpunorarpa, 89.

Juniperus orcidentuHs, var. Texana, 01.

Jnu'prrus (H'rulenUtlis, var. Ulahensii, 81.

/' niprrus orritlentalis, var. ?y ronjunyens, 91.

Juniperus if/irierl, 71.

Juniperus tip/ntsitijhliu, 70.

Jnnipt-rus Oxyceilrus, 72.

Juniperus Oxifcitlrus, a ifihhosa, 72.

Juniperus pachyphla-a, 85.

Juniftenis pmi/ulu, 80.

Juniprrus fflnrhi/ilenna, 86.

JunifH'nis pithfrarpos, 71.

tfuuiperus procera, 70.

Juniprrus prostrnia, 71.

Juniprrus pi/tpinnt, 70.

Juniperus pifrumidiiUs, 70.

Juniprrus pi/rifhrmis, 70, 80.

Juniperus reeurva, 70.

Juniperus reeurva, var. squnmatn, 71.

Juniprnts reprnsy 71, 75.

Juniprrus rufesrcns, 72.

Junif>frus ru/rsfens, var. a NoH, 72.

Juniperus Sahina, 71.

Juniprrus Sufiinit, 71.

Juniperus Sahina prostratu, 71.

Juniperus Sttiiiua, & iiutniiis, 71.

Juniperus SahinUt var. excelsn, 71.

JunipTus Stihina, var. procumbens, 71.

Junip<>riis sahinoides, 01.

Juniperus Sihirim, 70.

Juniperus sipinmutu, 71.

Juniprrus Sueriai, 78.

Juniperus trtruffma, 70, 01.

Juniperus tftruf/onu, var. nUrfospermn, 91.

Juuiperus letro'/onn, var. ustrnspvrmn^ 70.

Juniperus I'tahensis, Kl.
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m, 71.

Jiiiiipcrus Virffininnn, Olt.

JuiiiiiiTi.a I'iryitiimuiy KU.

Juniperun V'irf/inuiua j'trhiidemui, 06.

Jimiperm Viryinuvui t'aritiinuinu, 00.

Jiiiiipuriiti Virf;iiiiium }(ruciliN, 05.

Juuijteru.t '/irijiniantt Hermanni, 03.

Jnmperu.t Virijininna proHtritUt, 71.

JunifieriM Viri/intiiniif M tiu.ttrali<t 03.

Juuipf-rwt Vi*-(jlnhtH(it a vult/iirii, !»3.

f'lniperuM Virffiniana, & Ciirolinitina, 03.

Jiiniperns Virifiniana, $ tflnura, IMK

Juuiperui Virtjiuidiid, y Hitl/nrfluina-, 00.

Junifyeruf ', iryininna, vnr. ISermuilititm, 03.

Juniper iH Virtfiitiaua, var. huniUii, 71.

Juni.;rus Viryiniftuat \ar,-tmuntana, 03.

Kaja, 60.

Kaya-no-nburn, 56.

KullLTiniiniiiii yuuciogcna, 5.

Knees, Cypresa, 151.

Lachnea Sri)U(>ire, 110.

Licstadia ( )iiituciuta, 140.

Lawsuii, C larh's, 120.

Ldiwsuit'si • .'ypress, 110.

LeptcHplu ria Hlanicntosa, 5.

Loptusplif iria taxieula, 03,

LeptuHtrc tiia Scqiiuiio, 110.

Libucedi iiH, 133.

Libocu('riiH, aiiHtro-calcdoiiicOi 133.

LibuerJriis Bidwillii, 134.

LibfK cdriiH Cbiluuais, 134.

Li^ucednis ciipreHsoideR, 134.

l-.il>ucedt'iis deuiirrr lis. 1'15.

Liboeedrus Duniaun, KU.
Libueedrus, economic prupertios of, 134.

Libocedrus, fungal discuses uf, 134.

Libocednis iiiacruU>pi», 134.

LrbueedriLs Papuaiia, 133.

Libucedrus pluuiosa, 134.

Lihovt'dnui tetrayona, 134.

LiLIACK.K, 1.

Lobb, William, 00.

Lopliodermitini junii)orinum, 73.

Ijuphynis Abietis, 124.

MacXub, Janu'S, 110.

Murnil/itiifti^ 123.

Megatbyiuus Yucca?, 5.

Mclanupsainma coufertissima, 140.

Mt'liula furcata, 3d.

Meliula palmioola, 38.

Metasplueria cavernosa, 1.50.

Mexican Hald Cypress, 150.

Mistletoes un Juniperus, 73.

Monterey Cypress, 103.

Muutezuina, Cy|iress of, 150.

Nectar glauds of Yucca, 3.

Ncctria depnuperata, 5.

Nutmeg, California, 50.

(Knocarpus frigidns^ 30.

(Knocarpm reifius, 31.

(ICmH'orpus SanranUt 30.

Oikctieiis Abbotii, l.">0.

Oil of lied Cedar, 95.

Oil, savin, 72.

Oleum .Juiiiperl, 72.

Oregon Cedar, 120.

Orewloxu, 29.

Orcoibixii, tM'onouiie properties of, 30.

Oreodoxii frigida, 30.

Orcodoxa oleraeea, 30.

Oreotloift drraveti (?), 31.

Orcudoxa ro^pa, 31.

Oreodoxa Suncona, 30.

Orgyia inornata, 15U.

Oxyeedrus, 70.

ralm. Cabbage, 30.

Talm, Desert, 47.

I'ahn, Kan, 47.

Palm, Uoyal, 31.

I'alnue, 20.

ralmctto, 43.

I'almetto brusbes, 41.

Palmetto, Cabbage, 41.

Paliuetto, Silk-top, 51.

Palmetto, Silver-top, ,53.

Papcr-pidp manufactured from Yucca ar-

borescens, 20.

Peo])atLdla, Cypress of, 150,

Pestalozzia funerea, 124.

Pbhcosinua crititatus, 100.

Plda'osinus dentatus, 72.

Pboradendron juniperiniim, 73.

Pbytlaebura seapineola, 5.

Pbyllosticta Palmetto, 38.

Phytoptua Tbuyio, 124.

Pine, Ginger, 120.

Piniis rupressoideSf 134.

Pitya Cupressi, 101, 125, 140.

PiutycUnlH.i, 07, 123.

PlntydaduH .\tricta, 124.

Pwlocarpus {/) nucifera, GQ.

Pollination of Yucca, 2.

Porothrinax, 49.

Port Orford Cedar, 119.

Post Cedar, l.'JO.

Pritcfuirdifi, 4.5.

Pritchardia Jilamentosa, 47.

Pritchardia/ili/era, 47.

Prodoxus deeipiens, 3,

Pronuba maeulata, 2.

Pronuba syntbctica, 2.

Pronuba yuccasella, 2.

Pseudopbo-nix, 'Xi.

Pscudoplueiiix .Sargcnti, 35,

Pyramidal Cypress, 100.

Pyroleum eadiuuni, 72.

Red Cedar, 93, 120.

Red Cedar ..il, 95.

Red Cypress, 1~>4.

Redwood, 141.

lielinospom, 97.

Relinospomfilictiides, 98.

Rethwspora fUftnu 90.

Heiinosporn lycopodioides, 98.

Retinospora nhlimt, OH.

Retinospom pisifera, 08,

Retinospora .stpuiirosti, !K).

Retinosporas, Japanese, forma of, 99.

Rhnpis ncaulh, 38.

Roek Cedar, 01.

Rcestclia aurantiaea, 73.

Ra'stelia Hotryapites, 101.

Royal Palm, 31.

Sabal, 37.

Snfifd Adaimmi, 38.

Sabal, ccoiu)uiie properties of, 38.

Sabal Ktonia, 38.

Sabal, fungal diseases of, 38.

Sabal, germination of, 38. •

Sabal glabra, ;JS.

Sabal Mcxicana, 43.

Stiiiul minur, 38.

8abal Palmetto, 41.

Sahal Pulmttio (f), 43.

Stififd pumiiUf 38.

Sabina, 70.

Sahimi, 69.

Sahiua Hermudianat 70.

Sfdiitin CfUi/orniait 70.

Safiina rxvelm, 71.

Snhina Jhcmdiu 83.

Sti/iinu (/iynntm, 70, 141, 145.

Sahiua i.inp/ii/ll"!', 71.

Sahina Mtxiraua^ 70.

Sahiua ocridentalin, 87.

Sahina osteonperma, 70.

Sahiua parhnphhin, 85.

Sahina plorhi/'lfrmdt 86.

Sahina poli/carpos, 71.

Sahiua prtH-era, 70.

Sahina recurva, 70.

Sahina recurva, var. a tenuifoliay 70.

Sahina recurea, var. ^ densa, 70,

Sahina rt'ligium, 70.

Sahina sipiamata, 71.

Sahina Mragmia, 01.

Sabina Virffiniaua^ 93.

Sareoyucca, 3.

Sanjenjia Aricocca^ 34.

Savin," 93.

Savin oil, 72.

Sawara, 09.

Scl'ott, Artbur Carl Victor, 18.

Sfhuhertia, 149.

Schuhertia dixtivha^ 151.

Srhuiertia di.slichat &, 152.

Srhuhertia dislichu, y, 152.

S.'hnbertia sempcrvirens, 1 U.

Sclerotlerris Seijuoiic, 140.

Septoria Yuccte, 5.

Setjuoia, 139.

Sequoia, fungal diseases of, 140.

Setiuoia t/iganteat I'll 145.

Sequoia, insect enemies of, 140.

Setpwla religiosa^ 141.

Sequoia sempervir^ns, 141,

Sequoia W».llingtonia, 145.

Sequoia Welliugtoaia, weeping, 147.

Se(pioyab, 140.

Silk-top Palmetto, 51.

Silver-top Palmetto, 53.

Sitka Cypress, 115.

Spanisb Bayonet, 0, 9.

Spanish Dagger, 0, 13, 15, 17, 23, 27.

Spba*rella sabaligena, 38.

Spbicrella Taxodii, 150.

Stietis versicolor, 140.

Stinking Cedar, 57.

Streptotbrix atra, 73.

Swedisb Juniper, 78.

Tar of -Juniper, 72.

Taxack.k, 55.

Taxiiie, C3.

Taxodium, 149.

Taxodium ascendena, 152.

Taxodinm, bnds of, 149.

Taxodium, economic properties of, 150.

Taxodium distitbuni, 151.

Taxodium disfirhum^ 150.

Taxodium di.itichum Mtxicannm, 150.

Taxodium distirhum pendulum, 152.

Taxodium disticHum Sinense pendulum, 152.

Taxodium dislirhuu}, A patenn, 151.

Taxodium disticbum, var. imbriearium, 152.
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TiiKHliiiin, ilry mt (if, IfiO.

TniKNiiriin, t'uiiKul diflriues uf. 150.

TortHliuin ifiifiinleum, 1 15.

Tiixmlinin, insect ciieiuioM of, \'A).

7'itri»liuin Mtxii'uniimt IfA).

Ttixmiinm iniiTiipfii/llum, liVJ.

TiixiHliiini iniiiTutiulutiiiii, 150,

7(/j(«/('(i»i unnprrvirmH, 111.

Tnnuliiim Siiutur, I.VJ.

Tnxtuiium Sineune, y fttwiulum, lo'J.

Tnxiniinm Wtmhini/timiattitm, 1 t«j.

TuxiiM, (II.

Thxiih Inu-culu, fl'J.

Tusurt I'iiri-iitd, (JM, (W.

TiuiM liui-catii lulpri'flfia, H'J.

Taxujt htin'tild iU,ifuilnUi, iVS.

Tiuii'^ biu'i'uta l>(ivHst4>iiii, tl'J.

Tnxti!« iinci-nta, iM-oiiomii' pruporties uf, O'J.

TaxuH liacrnia faitti^iata, d'l.

TuxiiH Imi'cata, jiuiMniiouti propcrtio^ i)f, (K).

Tfijrun imrratii, 0, ti'S.

T>isu:i tnuviitiit & iniuitrt (13.

7'orH.i fmrrntii, var. Caiuuhnsh^ (13, OG.

Tiintji hiii'ntlii, ^ar. mii'rtfrnr/ni, (ili.

Tiiriix fiiirratd, vur. a hrrvijidm, 05

7\tTu.i lii'urxifri, ((."».

TuxiH l)ri>vifi»lia, r>.j.

Taxua t'anadcimis, \\\\.

Tnxua (\inin{rti.<i.i, (J,"*.

TuxiiH L'li.Hpulata, O'J.

TaxuH, ci'diioiiiic pmpcrtiDti t)f, 03.

TuxuM Diiriilaim, *i7.

Taxtrs, fungal (lisi>a.st'8 oi, 03.

Taxiis ^lohoMa, 03.

TaxuA Lintllf i/timi, 05.

Tiixu.t litf/uhri.i, 02.

Tfixu.i miriitr, iVX

TtUH.i m'tuttinu, 58, 07.

Taxii.i nuci/'nt, .">((, 02,

Tiixu.f orifijitiili.'i, (VJ.

TiUu.t fmliffilini, O'J.

Tuxit-t tariiii'ii, 03.

TtixiiH Wiillirliidtia, 02.

That, h, Itiittle, 53.

Thrinax. 19.

Thrmnx unjtntea, 53.

Thriiiax, t'ooiioiiuu propurtit'S of, 50.

Thrinax (Jarbcri, TA),

Thrinax micro :arpa, 53.

Thrinax parvitlura, 51.

Th'iiii, 125.

ThulircariitiSt 09.

Th u itri ii rfiiLH Jii n ifit'rinus, 75.

Tlinii'psis fiorealis, 115.

Thuja, 12.5.

Thiijin, 124.

Tfiujo/mn, 1)7.

ThiiJ"/i.ti.t hnrenlis^ 110.

Thujopsii f Statuliihii, 124.

ThujtifKih Tvhxigutxhin, 110.

Thnjupsiit 'rchHijdtxkoya; 110.

Tliuya. 123.

Tfiu]/a, Ml, 13.3.

Tfiinfd iii\tta, 124.

Thui/u Au'iitia, l.'M.

Thuifu '"hili'u.'d.'i, I'M.

Tliutin Craifftina, 13.5.

Tliuijn flfforti, 124.

Thuya Ihniana, 134.

Thnya, fi'unuiiiif Uiics of, 124.

Thuya fxcfha^ 115.

Thuya fili/ormi", 124.

Thnya, fungal diseases of, 124.

Thuya gigaiiti-a, 12'J.

Thuya giganten, VH, I.'IA, 1:HI.

Thuya yiijantra, vnr. Japoniai, 124.

Thuya, insot't riiriitii'ii of, 124.

Thuyil ./f|/Nifit(tl, 124.

'y'A»/y.( l.nhhtana, 130.

7'Ar-i/ri /.r.///.M, i:«».

Thuya Min:itsii. 120.

7'Atj///( <'/*/iw(i, VW, 120.

Thuya n('(i<U'utalii«, 120.

'I'huya otliirnta, 120.

Thuya orientali!*, 121.

Thuya urlrntalis, vur, $ pruiluhi, 124.

Thuya pfuilula, 124.

Thuya pi.ii/rra, !W,

Thuya pi.il/rrii, var. fiti/tra, 09.

Thuya pi.iif'ira, var. .tipiarriMti, 00.

Thuya plirata, 120, 130.

Thuya priHtni, 120.

Thu'ia sphttnti'lalii. 111.

Thuipi .<phiFr'iiilfat III.

Thuya Stamlishii, 124.

Thuya titrayona, 134.

Thuynp.ii$. iw.

77<//ii, 125.

Thyriiloptcryx ophemencform in, 73, 124.

Torrejft, 57.

Turrrya, 55.

Torrt-ya Cali/omira, 50.

Titrrrya (/) yramti", 50.

Torrtya Myristica^ 50.

Tcrreya uufiftra, 56.

Tirrcyfi taxi/olia, 57.

Tn^ful, Auguste Adolph Liioieii, 10,

Trithriuax, 38.

Tnlf, C'ypri'Mft of, 150.

Tnniiiui, .55.

Tuniion ('alifonuLMini, 50.

'TumioH Cali/tiruirtant var. ////ora/p, 59.

Tuniinn, ccoMninie prupcrtii'.-i uf, 50.

Tniniiui f^randf, ."lO,

Tuuiiun iiuciftTuni, .50.

Tuiiiiun taxifuliuin, 57.

Veuturia ^alialiculn, 38.

Viralaxit.s, ttl.

WuKhiiigtoiiin, 45.

W'aihiuytnnia Caii/ornirn, 145.

Washinj^tiHiia tilanicntusa, 17.

W'as/iiui/fiuila Jili/i ra, 47.

Washin^toiiia rohusta, 10.

\Va»hiiigt(iiiia Souorir, 45.

Wtlliuytouiu, V.\M.

\\\lliti(/touin '/ii/atift-n, 1 1.").

AVhiti' (•((lar. ill, 120, 120, 135.

Whit." Cypress, 1,'>3, IM.

Yi'lliiw Cypress. 115

Yew, 02, tJ5, 07.

Yew, i'lorence Court, 02.

Yew, Irish, 02.

Yiu-ea, I.

Ywca arumiuata, 23.

Vuna ayaroiths, 10.

Yneca ahiifolia, 0.

Yucea ali'ifolia, var. fl Draeonia, 7.

Yueea aluifolia, var. y conspieua, 7.

Yucca anrfustifoUa, Q data, 27.

Yucrn augunti/olia, B railiosa, 27.

Yucca arhorcHcens, 10.

Yucca arruala, 0.

Yucca a.^pcra, 9.

Yucca AUiuni, 7.

Yucca amlraliy, I, 13.

Yiicon t»ftoratA, 10.

Yucra /»(i'r((/fi,*l3, 15, 17.

Yucra tiairata, au.ilrali!i. I, 13.

Yucra harra/a, var. macriH-arpa, 13.

Yucca liiifrhaavHt 23,

Yucra ftririfnlla, 10.

Yucra ranalirulata, 0.

Vucci Cnrrierci, 4.

Yucm caucara, 10.

Yucca cougplrua, 7.

Yueea ecuiHtrieta, 27.

Yucca ciiruiita, 10,

Yucra rrniulala, ((.

Yueea, (liNNeniiinttiou of, 3.

Yucca IhaciiuiHy 1, 7.

Yucai hracauin, var. arhnrt-nceti.i, 19.

Yucca, I'eunnuiic propcrtiuti of, 4.

Yuiia flala, 27.

Yucra Nllarnmheif 23, 25.

Yucra cnjii/olia, 25.

Yucea, fertili/atioii uf, t.

Yucca (ll)ic, 4.

Yucca Hlaiueutnsrt, 4.

Y'irra filaitifulnna f, 15.

Yucca HIirera, 4.

Yucra jili/vra, 13.

Yueca, fungal diseaHOii of, 5.

Yucca, gcruiiimtiou uf, 3.

Yucra yfauaif 25.

Yueca jjhirio.na, 23.

Yurra ifliiriitsa acumituila, 23.

Yucea ^hu'iosa, fructiticatiou of, 24.

Yucra yloriosa tflaurrsrfu.if 23.

Yurra yturinxa maculata, 23.

Yucra y!oriima mart/iuafa, 25.

Yucra yluriosa inetlio pirtUf 25,

Yucra ylitriii.ta miuor, 23.

Yurra ijlmiKia uiullis, 23.

Yucca yloriusa tuihilLt^ 23, 24.

Yucca ylnriosa uahHin parrijlora^ 23.

Yucca yl'iriosa mhusUt, 23.

Yucca ylitriimx tristii, 23.

l'(/ff(i yUirioiia, vnr. Kllacamhei, 23.

Yucra yloriiwi, var. ahliipia, 23.

Yucea j;h)rioNa, var. iilieata, 24.

Yucca yloriosa, var. pruiuoaa, 23.

Yucra yloriosa, var. :tupt'rha, 24.

Yurra yloriosa, var. lorlulnta. 23.

Yucca (jinrinsa, var. y rccurvifolia, 24.

Yucca jilnriosa, var. 5 plauifuliu, 25.
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